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They ia) In silence, with joined hand,; Bolita j fore her. Sho planed ber hn4 upon Corolla's brow,

and the wild aud Inquiring eye* flow open. TheyBoomed to tie ton latently, and Almon, too, inclined
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she sold. :
Corolla, stooping, kissed hor hands. ‘-Hu najne 

tell mo bis name," she prayed. . <
" He I* called Percival IVnyoe, my obild." -.:

[Botmed Mwntlog to Actor Congress fa tbn year IMO, by 
Bauv, Oom A Co,, In tbo Clerk’s office of tho District 
Gout ot Uis UoltodSLatox fur the Dlsutelot Mm mo kneel to. J

CHAPTER XXVII.
RBAL1ZIT10M.

“Over thine orphan heart - 
Tho alarm hath swept m o'er * willow's bough 
Come ui thy faiherl.llts finished now;

■ Tby mum have all been shed.”

Written for lbs Banner of Light.
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. CHAPTER XXVI. 
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' '" Ahrt ye.1 whom birthright Is ihngbriou* Cower 
■ Of »Iih|nonce, to tlirill Um Immortal soul,

. Use no; unwisely tho transoenilont power 
To wnkru, guide, restrain, direct, control 
Ths heart's ili:e;i, ihep emotions; la; tho yoa! ' 

■ : Or nurunibl 1 lull I an a name enshrined
Dybro and gnitllnilo u|hoi Um scroll

' Where generations yrl in,bom Shull find
The duthlrn limit nV th nan who loved and blessed 

. , mankind."—Snout T. Holtom.
The spacious ball was crowded, aud expectant si- 

lenw reigned in that verted multitude. In tbo front 
ranks sat the professed believers, tbe conspicuous 
members of tbe now faith, those whose wealth and 
social standing insured for thorn tho respect of the 
Community they dwelt in. Tbo smiling daughters 
of fashion displayed tbclr fresh anil rich attire; did 
men and blooming maidens, staid Quaker matrons, 
sod country damsels, investigators, scoffers, Jews 
and Christians, all assembled to hear for themselves 
of tbls much-talkedof Spiritualism; to judge for 
themselves of tbs merit* of Its doctrine*. Tho 
learned of all professions there met nod exchanged 
ideas ; tho etorn materialist nnd the soaring trail 
Bccndentnllst there compared their views; tho bigob 
and the infidel confronted each other; and tho sea of 
agitation there invoked, wafted many a battling, 
atorm-tossed soul to tho safe haven of reconciliation, 
to tho angel guarded shares of immortal certainty. 
From that place of true worship, souls have gone 
forth converted to the belief of a God, tbnt heretofore 
had stumbled (u tbg myth bind of pries tty teachings, 
or groped tn tho utter blindness of materialism. 
Mother* have gone homo with a now born joy in 
tholr bosom, feeling I bat tbclr children, transplanted 
to tbe spirit'd I race, yet lived. Old men have bowed 
their heavy beads in reverunco before tbo inspired 
expounders of Iho truths of eternal life; and tbe 
widowed and bereaved have blest them, end tho 
Stricken heart has murmured, “ I know my God I" 
Tbe loosens of purity, truth mid wisdom given from 
that rostrum, bavo spread n benign Influence far nnd 
wide ; darkened households and drooping hearts have 
been cheered by them ; death cud bereavement bavo 
lost tbclr sttng; nod life, by tlioso lessons, has been 
beautified and elevated into sanctified and prayerlul

Inspired and beautiful with the' keeping of tbe 
wisdom-loro of tbe celestial lauds, ottering to tbe 
hungered children of a soul-starved world the gifts 
of know lodge, (ruth and genius, be stood before them 
in his regal and yet human angelhood. Involauiarl 
ly all hearts wero charmed,' and tbo nd miring and 
reverential gaze of the many was riveted upon the 
serene beauty of bis countenance, tho noble bearing 
of bls princely form. The deep, full tones of bi* inn 
steal voice appealed to tbo human heart's purest and 
holiest affections, to tbe soul's inmost thought, tho 
mind’s loftiest aspiration. Tho manifold fibres of 
the strange inner life, thrilled and questioned by 
that master spirit, responded in divlnest language. 
Summoned from oblivion, worldllncss aud apathy, 
all the line emotions nnd the euorcil loves replied, ns 
if unto thu recording nngel of that hour, " Here am 
I, Lord." '

AU noted the Illumined face, the eyo, enkindled by 
a fervid aud divine on th miasm. These wbo set 
near Ilia speaker said that a low, musical murmur, 
as of spirit voices, seemed to float on the air around 
blm, as if in accompaniment to tho poetry of bis 
thought nnd the fervent beauty of bls speech,

lie spoke of tlio compensation* of immortality; of 
tho holy usee of adversity, tho purifying influences 
Ol Borrow, He alluded to tbe past terrible bereave
ments of bls youth, to tbo struggles of bls manhood, 
whereby Ids soul bad attained tbo heavenly know! 
edge that now blessed him. Ha stretched forth bi* 
arms in invocation to the beloved nnd living, from 
whom the barriers of sense alone did separate the 
soul. Ho blessed tbe All-wise Father for the darkness 
ns for the light. Ho called the sorrow, anyel, a* well as 
I Iio enraptured joy, Ho forgave bl* foes In love, aud 
to tho keeping of tbo pure, wise spirits, cousigned 
tho lowest and tho vilest of God’s children. He told 
of divine affections, crowned by the band of Deity, 
eternally beautiful as tbo source from whence they 
sprang. Aad thou bo spoke of tbo meeting of long 
orvored heart*; of tho welcome home of tbo waiting 
inutber and cho parted cltilil; of the recognition of 
kindred souls; of (ho life warm a I nep of tbe benti- 
fird; and a solemn oonoo of realization swayed that 
vast and differing assemblage. Men wiped tholr 
brimming eyes, and women sobbed aloud.

uses.
When Cosclla entered, tho spacious boll was al 

most filled. Tbo brilliant chandelier over tbo ros
trum displayed iu brightest light, nnd the numerous 
gas Jets around Illumined that pleasant meeting 
place. On the desk was placed a bouquet of choicest 
flowers; and the floral ottering* held In fair hands 
that night, exhaled, Iboir rare and rich perfume 
Cosell a breathed delightedly in that fragrant atm os 
phen, end leisurely surveyed tho intelligent heads 
and smiling faces of tho audience.

“Hero, as elsewhere, I am alono and unheeded,” 
she sighed. "But 1 can oomo hero, and drink In 
draughts of poetry nnd eloquence, that beautify my 
life, strengthen my soul, that toneh me love and for 
bee rance. I, too, can appreciate Intellect and goad 
ness."

Tbo hymn was sung. Tire speaker arose, and 
anxious expectation sat enthroned on every counts 
nance. Casella started when tho first clear musical 
tones of Iha gifted orator fell upon her ear. Bite 
darted as If a voice dear and familiar from child
hood had called to hor. Bho half rose lu her sent, 
bent eagerly forward, anti as sho boltbld hie noble 
face, and tall, commanding figure—as she caught 
tho gleam of bis oyo, tba radiant smite upon his lips, 
an involuntary exclamation escaped her. A con
fused whirl of thought swept over her brain, a flash 
of consciousness that thrilled to her very heart 
depths, seemed to illumine tho Inner sense; and joy 
unspeakable, rapture untranslatable, a bliss and 
mingled pain loo deep for revelation, al torn a led in 
her being. To rush toward blm, to fall la adoring 
worship at his feet, tu pray to him with extended 
arms and uplifted soul, for one token of recognition, 
was tbe overwhelming impulse of tho moment. To 
cling to him for safety and protection, to follow him 
through life, seemed, in that hour, all that life had

Asif an angel, commissioned of the pitying God, 
had spoken, tho thrilling promiro sank into their 
hearts, “ Yo shall meet, and lovo, and live forever, 
aid th the immutable, just and loving Father. Aad 
even now, though your eye* behold them not, the 
laved ones, drawn to you by the divine chord? 
of sympathy, nro nigh. Though you bear them not. 
the melodies of heaven sweep over the lyre strings of 
your spirit, and tbo prayer of your heart* is record 
cd on high."

When he routed the silence was unbroken, eave 
here and there, by iho uncotit roll able hursts of emo 
lion that brooked no concealment; but no one 
moved or attempted to depart. Spell bound, they 
gazed upon the speaker’s fuco, as with uplifted eyes 
and busbed lips ho stood upon the platform, bnrap: 
in prayer or In thought.

"Good night, my friends!" epoko sweet and 
plaintively that voice of more than magical power 
“ 1 thank the Source of all Goodness for tho groat 
reword this night bestows upon me. in your tearful 
eyes I read the sorrow and tbe rapture of your 
souls, that by my words have been awakened. From 
the apathy of the llfo of worldlineta ye have arisen; 
henceforth ye aro toilers on the spiral pathwaysol 
eternal progress! We shall meet again-on earth 
or in tho spirit spheres. Good night; God bless 
you. ono and all I"

of blessed ties* in store. Wilh a magnetic attraction, 
that was as jrreslaliblo ns It was holy, a yearning of 
love, as deep and : high ns It was passionless and 
pure, sbo longed for him! '

All that the heart of woman holds within its angeL 
eonuded depths of devotion and self sacrilioo; all that 
tbo soul contain* of saintly adoration, and the mind 
of intellectual offering, sho cast at hte feet that hour! I 
She longed with tears to tell him that no matter 
whore ihe stood in life to him, ho was all of life to 
her. It was not lovo, nor was it mind-homage only ; 
it was not fraternal affection, nor was It tho spiritual 
recognition of a kindrod soul, that thus strangely 
and deeply moved her. Jtwas something mightier, 
holier still, for wblph earth could give no name. 
And thus entranced and worshipful sho eat, shed 

, ding blissful tears, cud smiling radiantly, as if tho 
heaven of her imaginings was then unfolded to her 
gaze. .

His Bearing eloquence and unsurpassed powers of 
oratory delighted tho charmed and silent multitude. 
Over that sea of. upturned faces tlio softening influ
ences of the belter life seemed shed. They glowed 
M if transfigured by tho innate might of sou). Tho 
sordid and tho worldly forgot their plans and 
schemes, and dreamed awhile of heaven; tha hard 

. cued and tho irreligious listened with a throbbing 
pulao,a moistened eyo; tho coldly intellectual felt 
the heart’s glow of afibetion ; the doubter believed 
in God; ths conscience-stricken wrong door veiled his 
ayes, and communed with his own guilty boeL
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Sho sat for scrotal hours, with Topaz In hor arms, 
that night, dreaming vaguely, wondering, and ques
tioning hor own eoui. Thon when iho slept her 
dreams wero broken and eon fused, and she nwoke 
to tbe dally toil with a start and an exclamation of 
weariness. Hope, fear,doubt nnd unrest, alternated 
in bor soul. Dreamy and abstracted, the campul. 
sory toll oho submitted to grew more and more dis
tasteful ; aha did not obtain work for many days, nnd 
again she pined for food, and her llttlo companion 
grew lean aud silent. Despair came nigh Co tho 
bravely battling heart; the summer was waning fust; 
soon tbe autumn winds would chill ber unprotected 
form, the enow storm wrap ber in its cold embrace.

"IttiM llvo through another winter," she said. 
" If God doe* not send mo relief, wo must lie down 
and die.'my Topaz, for I cannot oarii wherewith to 
feed and warn, ua. My poor dog I I grieve for your 
fa to, but I know of no ono ta wham [could leave 
you. IVa will die together, Topaz; and then I shall 
ba with tny mother, and perhaps tho loving God will 
reward your fidelity with tbo com potion lions of im. 
mortality, for on cartli there is no jay for us.”

8a the days aped on; aad urged by tbo sharp 
pangs of Imager, thoughts wild and sinful crossed 
the bewildered brain of the long suffering girl, and 
sho meditated a calm descent Into the smoothly In
viting river, there to end ber earth life and its ml* 
tries. Thon abusing hurriedly the fearful thought, 
sho would cry aloud—

“ No, no I I will not break tby laws, my Makar 1 
1 will die, unstained by tho crime of suicide; I will 
abide niy fate, aud fullill thy will,for Will 1 know 
this Booting earth life is not all."

Not n murrel of bread lo bo obtained; not n band 
upraised to aid in till* her hour uf sorest need. Her 
strength gave way, hope followed, and the expecta
tion of death chased every other thought. Sho lay 
upon hor rude couch, tho hectic glow of fever on her 
cheek, tho sharp pangs of hunger giving way to a 
deathly feebleness aud a burning thirst.

“Thanks for tho hist of tby good gifts, my 
Heavenly lather 1" sho murmured, as she drank of 
Hie pure waler by her side. The humane landlady 
knew not how utterly destitute was her uafortunate 
tenant; but Casella knew that she, too, ate her 
scanty breed with tears, aad she would not rob her

A deep sigh burst from tho strangely burdened 
heart of Casella.

" Ho bas blest me, too 1” she murmured : and she 
ent still In tbo sumo position, hor hand* tigbib 
locked, her eyes rirotted upon him, hor heart bent 
Ing wildly with Its mingled sensations of blessed 
noss and pain. Slowly the vast crowd departed: 
sho saw the orator Como forward, and speak wilh 
many ; she saw him give tho cordial hand clasp lo 
tlio richly clad mid to the poor alike. Sha could nol 
muster courage to address him ; sho dared not ap 
protich bint; but sho lingered there unill his tall 
figure disappeared from view-, then outside tbe door 
sho lingered still, until the carriage that contalnid 
him polled away. Sho passed her hand over her 
brow, as If to col loot her thoughts; a bitter pain 
gnawed nt her heart.

11 Ho is gone, aud I may never more behold blm I” 
she exclaimed ; nnd then with dread and wonder, 
ment, sho vainly strove to analyze hor own strangely 
mingling emotions, tbo sudden and irresistible at 
traction that drew ber to tbal stranger's soul.

" You were mightily taken with the now speaker, 
Miss Phillips,” said an elderly woman, whose no 
quaintanco Cosella had formed in tho hall. Well 
it 'a no wonder, he is beautiful I so eloquent, so 
poetical 1 There wasn’t a soul there that didn’t 
cry to night; there. Miss Phillips, there ’a a white 
rose ho bold in bis hand, and it dropped on the 
floor, nnd ihc janitor gave it to me; and seeing how 
mightily you are taken with the discourse, I thought 
I would give it to yon."

"Thank you, thank you!"cried Corolla, eagerly, 
and sho pressed tho flowerto her lipa. "Tell me." 
aha said, hesitating she know not why, “what ia tha 
lecturer's name ?"

" Ie it possible yon have been listening to him the 
whole evening without knowing bls name?”

children of their rightful share. Therefore, she 
pleaded only for a pitcher wjth water, and refused 
the kindly ottered morsel. Curled up at her feel lay 
poor Topaz, almost ns faint and luauimute a* his 
mistress.

-1 know there is n God, a spiritworld! there I, 
loo, shall know happiness I” dreamily said Cosclla, 
tied sho slept awhile, nnd dreamed that happiness 
had been awarded to her on earth ; then awaking 
fill nt nnd weary, she st retched forth her hands Im 
plorlngly, and called on God to take her home.

Tbal morning, led by her spirit guides, Bolita 
Mendez for Iho Hist time visited the fur-fumed City 
of Brotherly Love, In the nori hern section of the 
olty she engaged rooms, and proposed to giro i-xami- 
nations to the sick and ailing as was her wont 
Bho had not long rested from tbo fatigue of her 
Journey, cm a gentleman wan announced; nnd desir 
Ing him to bo admitted, hor sweet face glowed with 
pleasure on beholding Almon Fairlie, tlio eHi el cut 
oo-biborer of. her brother Percival, tho friend lung 
known and prized.

“ Happy to meet yuu again, dear friend and noble 
worker!” she laid, extending her hand. “I had not 
hoped lo meat with you eo soon again."

“Nor should 1 have come hero, but fern persistent 
impression, bidding mo Conte to this city, I know 
not wherefore."

“ For months n voice has called me—a walling. 
Imploring voice. My spirit guides, who never have 
misled me, will uow surety unravel the mystery,” 
raid Bolita.

" Wo nro hero for some purpose,” said Almon 
Fairlie; - there is a work of mercy to perform; 
you are to be the guide, the lender, and I your burn
bio co-worker. That is my impression; have you 
uugbt more definite, Solita?”

hi* head a* if tn at tea live attitude. . 1
“ Do you hear? do you understand, my brother?" 1 

she whispered. '
" I hear a voice—tho sama that startled mo months I 

ago! It is a human cry far help—It is a woman'* I 
voice I”

" It Is tbo voice'that clamors at my heart luces I 
santly I It is one dear and near to us both, but a* 1 
yet unrecognized and unfound. Almon, we must 
arise and seek Hint sufferer.' Ob, wisdom gulden I 1 
oh, loving angels t whither shall wo baud our 1
steps I" , ' 1

“Some ono wo love I* dying of necessity! No 1
time is to bo lost! Bolita, tell mewhero to go. J 1 
hasten!" s. '

” The impression comes to me. In tho southern 
portion of the olty, In a wide street—1 cannot get 1 
tho name—tho railroad traverses it—a wide street, 
planted on each side with trees; In a small, dark
looking house, tn tbe second story, in a back room— 
devoid of fund aud fuel, exhausted, helpless, almost 
dying, wo shall find hor who calls upon ua. I know 
not who sho ia ; but some great revelation awaits us 
both. Go, Almon; go and bring ber hero itume 
dhUeiyl 1 would go with you, but some sufferer* 
await my ministry; they have conic from a dis 
times, knowing I would be here this day. Listen. 
Almont there is a park near the corner of the 
•’reel; Lean not seo the number. Do you think you 
can fiud-the house? .-er-1 -

" G01I and tho angels will direct mo," bo replied, 
“ 1 know by your description that the street is lu 
thu district of Southwark; j have been there ninny 
times. Fear hot but 1 shall find tho way. I go at 
once, Bolita; there is no time to bo lost"

And ho hastily left tho room, walked rapidly tha 
length of several streets, thon balled an omnibus, 
and penned his way down town. He stoped al 
lbo indicated street, and found tho park; he sur 
veyed tho houses, anil found the small, dark-looking 
one.

'• Tbi* is tho place,"theImpression whispered, and 
with hl* hand upon tbe door-be11 be paused.

Whatshould be say—who should bo inquire for? 
Ho tried the dour ; it yielded to bls touch, and bo 
passed in; through tbo narrow and gloomy entry, 
up the crooked stairs, and with a beating heart he 
slued for a moment irresolute at the designated

met the ongol face so lovingly bent above her; a* if 
spell bound by the tender glory of tlioso eyes, tho 
winning beauty of tbo pensive smile, the poor girl 
gazed Upon the vision, as she deemed It, and sobbed 
for fear that it would vanish from her eight.

" You are safe—safe with friends who will care 
for you. I will bo thy sister I" said Bolita, fondly 
stroking the upturned brow.

She gated around her in bewilderment; the ruddy 
firo-glow fell upon the kneeling figure of a man, tbe 
shaded gas-light revealed tbo sylph like figure of tho 
lady— that golden bair, those lustrous eyes, Ma
donna-like In holiness, Oriental in their flashing 

.light—where had she met with that wondrous em
bodiment of grace end thought?

The adornment* of tbo room betokened case and 
almost luxury ; the downy carpet, tho marble chim
ney piece, the mirror and the pictures on the wall, 
the velvet lounge on which hor own poorly-clad form 
reclined -where was sho? Was it all n dream, ora 
mockingobfiat of the fever stricken senses? Who 
was that roan, through whose closed finger* tho 
tear drops streamed ?

•• It is Almon Fairlie!" she almost screamed, and 
the memory of thu past hours returned.

“ 1 am hero—1 am with you! You are safe nnd 
sheltered"—he paused, and know not by what name 
to call her.

“ I remember!” aud she raised herself and swept 
tho tangled curls from off her brow, p you have saved 
mo from the death of famine! Gid Mero—but who 
io this? I know not—yet I remember—’’ '

“ We bavo met before, but we will not speak of 
that now. You need rest and nourishment; take

dour. . -

He knocked; there was no answer. Again ho 
knocked, aud a low bark, or rather whine, respond 
ad. Ho opened the dear and passed within the 
bleak and soniiiily furnished room. In the furthest 
corner, a woman's figure was discernable, kneeling 
mid praying, wltb uplifted hands. A fccblo light 
was on iho table, beside It a pitcher of water and a 
gl *3. Though the autuma day was oh illy, there 
was not tho least vestige of a fire.

Thodog whined feebly at the Intruder; the girl 
upon her knees eeemod not to hoed ought that was 
passing Bho prayed aloud, and her words wero 
interrupted by sobs,and lbo deep anil uncontrollable 
rotation that weakness alone prevented from gaining 

I the violence that would bavo broken forth in erics 
mid groans.

<■ Take me bonce, oh God 1 for I am weary of this 
struggle; 1 can no longer resist. Let mo die this 
night, or in thy mercy, God of Love, send me help— 
oh, send me bread!” '

this, my sister I" aud Bolita held q silver oup to her 
lips.

Bhodrank of tho sustaining beverage; sho rose 
from the couch and throw aside tbo costly shawl 
which Salite had thrown around bar. Bho tottered 
to tbo place where Almon Fairlie knelt, and with 
her thin hand resting on bis bowed head, sho 
spoke:

■ You have been my saviour in my needful hour.! 
Tell me why you weep thus, nnd what is It agitates 
till* lady ? 1 cannot rest, nor eat or drink, until 1 
know 1"

Almon rose from his knees, and led her gently to 
a soot. Kneeling before hor there, bo said In a 
voice that thrilled her soul:

” Lift's compensations are being meted unto you ; 
the goal is reached—(ho trial I* withdrawn—a greqt 
Joy ia In atom for you 1"

” Her name, her nam."’ murmured Bolita, clasping 
both hands to hor wildly-beat!ng heart, " It may 
bo chat wo uro mistaken.”

" My name is Casella,"—she had heard tho tow 
spoken words. •

” Father in Heaven, it it—and yet—” pale and 
trembling Bolita sank upon tho lounge, and almost 
wept again.

“ My came Is Cosella," sho continued wltb rapid 
utterance, and her glnucos flew from one to the 
other, and her manner gathered uucoesdaus energy, 
her oyo now Are, hor check the freshened glow of 
inspiration, or of strange resolve, “1 know not my

AfatM I* £ur"i<' „
Ono yew. ' ' '
BIX meinlii - • • e“,

lujstlo IB Advance,

All bQBloeM leilen mart ba <& -■ 
draiocd, BANNER OF LIGHT,

Bolton, Ma«*

Raising bis hand on high, tho bravo and noble 
Almon summoned from their love lit homes tho sym-; 
pathizlog spirits that yet loved tbo earth, their 
birthplace; and ho called them (hitlicr to consecrate 
and bless tbe human hearts awaiting them. :

“Ono glance of my father’s face, ano blessing from ; 
bls lips, and I will go hence with joy to live tbo fate 
allotted mo. Others nicy Invoke cf heaven tlio gifts . 
of wealth aad fame—I scorn them ell 1 Of all that 
earth or vast eternity can give, I ask of God my . 
father’s smile I AU love ephemeral and vain of life, 
all worldly honor, fleeting fame, and all of power 
and Joy, I would renounce for that divinost, holiest 
lore niy father’s heart could give to tno ?” . ■

•> Cosella, weep no mere ! tby prayer is heard, thy, 
filial love accepted, and tho realization of tby hopes ■ 
Is nigh,”spoke Almon Fairllo. ,

“ Blew thee, thou friend and comforter ; but tell 
me where, where dwell* my father ? is bo In poverty 
-Is he a toiler, too?”

“ lie is a toller la tbe ranks that wago cternhl 
warfare against wrong. Crowned, regally, hy spirit- > 
bands, ho walks among tbo titled and the lowly of 1 
the earth, a teacher and a friend to nil. Tho band 
of-enre and want has never reached him, aa It has: ■ 
thee, hie beloved, hte idolized child." , T

“ Ibu A™m Arte f’ With clasped hands and iHn-^ 
ditrig eye* she stood before blm. :

“He has called me brother,often; together w«,f 
have lolled nnd striven, suffered and endured, foe u 
the harmonization of man—for tbe world's adoption ; 
of a purer religion, a more Godlike standard of uior- 
oliiy.v ■ ■ . । )

“ And you—do you, too, know my father?" #b*! , 
questioned of Ballin. . ,. '.,

A rosy flush, luminous as tbe auroral glow ot o 
morning, overspread the perfect hoc. “ He has . 
culled me sister, and by the very name you bear/J -

.is

"I only heard by chance of tho coming of an 
English speaker; I have not taken time" to read tho 
notice* in tho papers."

" Why, my dear, he is famed all over Hits land! 
Ho is one of tho most talented, and was ono of the 
first developed mediums; bis name is Percival 
Wayne." ■

Again that delicious sonl absorbing thrill of de
light, followed by tbo sense of utter loneliness. 
Cosclla could not speak; a spell sho could not 
fathom, an influence aha could not define, was upon 
her. Sac could only pray with hor heart’s molt 
fervent utterance: " Help me, my God 1 for I know 
not what this mean*."

■• I have not," she replied; “ but 1 have n definite 
and dear impression as regards myself. 1 have but 
few months or week^-fr ennh life loft to mo; soon I 
shall scale tho spirit height*, and rest in tbo biassed 
valleys; soon 1 shall dwell with my kindred in tb* 
fadeless realm ; soon 1 shall be divested of tbo clogs 
of earthly sense, and float, heart end soul free, in 
tho atmosphere of immortality! Ob, brother Fairlie, 
what joy and what rapture is In the thought! Eman, 
clpntlon from all clinging cartliliness, mine 'the 
gained divinity of soul action; mine tha snored 
guardianship of soul* I"

“Angel and prophetess!” ho murmured, gazing 
reverentially upon ber.

“I, with Lea. will be bis guardian angel still,"oho 
continued. “ Since my spirit has outgrown tbe 
earthly love that years ago bound mo to bis spirit— 
since I bavo exchanged the earthly hopes and fears 
for Ihe fraternal, holy union, I behold tho soul of 
Percival In nil Its beauty; and I bold that pine* 
within it, that none other of earth or heaven can 
maintain. I hare learned lo know myself, and I 
yield the place cnee cove ted, to her to whom It belongs 
by sacred nnd immutable law. Through the eternal 
ages, soul Wed and heart blended, the spirits of Por- 
olvni and Lea shall ascend ; and I, and ono other, 
shall progress with them ; for she Is now my spirit
sister, and bo has been a savior and a guide to mm 
And angola have told me that tho crowning joy of 
bis life shall bo given through my ministering hand. 
And I know that his counterpart in spirit and in 
aoul awaits tno in tbo spirit-spheres; that a radiant 
star Isle is his homo; that I wear tho betrothal 
token; and in the countless ages of tho Hereafter, I 
shall be hla blest and lovo crowned bride. Ob, 
brother Almon, how much of light and truth has 
dawned upon my heart and onco desponding soul I"

“Thau art indeed thrice blessed!" bo replied; 
“ nm! of such indeed is tho kingdom of our God. 
But, Solita, dearest sister, wbat can it bo that has 
brought us hither thus suddenly?"

“ Wo will bo silent awhile; perhaps tho wise and 
unseen one* wilt Impress us," she replied.

“ Father of tho Universal that voice—that peth 
lion—oh, it cannot, Manet bsl—God has beard your 
prayer*, lady ; urine and greet a friend. 1 come to 
help you."

She arose from bar suppl lea ting posture with a 
wild cry and a bound. .

“ Who are yon ?” she cried, confronting him.
“ A friend, a brother, sent by tho loving hosts of 

heaven to relieve you!" be replied, and tbe tear-mist 
clouded his eyes,

•■Relief—bread-hope I’ sire murmured. “ Ob, God 
is good, aud I shall not die tho death of famine I 
Oh, angel, helper, friend, who—u-Ao era you ?"

She had thrown back the veiling tresses that can. 
rented bor eyes and face; the sharpened outline, tho 
careworn features were revealed.

“ Father—God—oh, angels I It Is—it i* herulf I" 
cried Almon, and he extended his arms nnd sobbed 
aloud.

" My brother, Almon Fai rile 1"
.With a loud shriek that startled tbe Inmate* of 

that retreat of poverty, she rushed toward him, fell 
on the broad breast so nobly ottered as ber resting
place, and ber senses closed to tho outer world. 
Pale, still and lifeless, sho lay upon bls bosom, end 
tbo baud that smoothed back hor tangled hair and 
magnetized her Into sweet and healthful sleep, was 
wet with tho heart-wrung teats of truest manhood.

“To find her thus!—yet God bo praised!" he 
cried.

Cosclla returned to consciousness as one awaken- 
ihg from a deep and dreamless sleep; and as she 
looked around the spacious and lofty apartment, sho 
eailled and murmured faintly:

“ I am surely dreaming now.” .
Thon sho lay still awhile with closed eyes, and 

meekly folded hands; largo teardrop* stealing’neath 
the veiled lashes, broken words escaping from her 
tips. Over the couch bent Boiita Mendez, and from 
her cheek, too, the life tints had departed; expecta
tion, anxiety, hope, a wild, vague feeling of joy had 
whitened her lovely countenance unto tho marble 
semblance that it wore. On hl* knees, with that 
tender compassion depicted oh his fare, which the 
guardian angels of tha race must feel, Was Almon 
Fairlie ; ho had whispered a few hurried words to 
Bolita, which had filled her breast wilh a tumultuous 
joy I A* she watched the rescued girl, a recollection, 
distent, blunting and suggestive, came vividly bo-

other name; for I have wandered over tho world, in 
storm nnd sunshine for these many years, end 
names have boon given mo to which 1 have no right. 
I never knew my parent*; but I know my mother fa 
nn angel in ihe courts of heaven; of my father—’ 
know not If bo live* on earth, but ho is noble, true 
and just! I was stolen from his arms nnd heart, 
cast iota the power of hi* most relentless fool by 
fortune thrown upon tho world’s cold mercy; by 
adversity brought nigh unto the door of death. Tho 
only being wbo gave to mo a mother’* lovo and 
counsel—she sloops beneath tho willow shade in the 
far off tropical clinic. He, who tore mo from my 
father's arms, tho cruel and revengeful Man
asseh—"

She was interrupted—caught In uncontrollable 
emotion to tlio bosom of Solita, clasped again to 
the warm heart of Almon Fairlie! white tears nnd 
benedictions mingled with the sacred kisses showered 
on her brow. Not a word was uttered; but tho at
tendant angels of that hour boro 10 spirit land the 
record framed of tho soul's divlnest thankfulness, 
whose Jay could not be given to thia world I

“ It ii, It 1* Ids child !” softly spoke Solita. “ Oh, 
dearest, do you not remember by the Virgin's shrine 
wo met one morning? away in tho ouubrigbt clime 
that gave me birth ?”

“ I know—I recollect—I never forgot you. And 
your name is?” -

» Solita Mendez; and the angels have named tno 
• Guiding Star.’”

“ You and bo, then, are of tho Spiritual faith ?"
“ Wo are tho bumble expounders of ita now- 

brought light; and thou,.Colella? how sweet the 
name!'1

“I believe In life eternal and progressive; In 
communion with tho limitless worlds ot soul; I 
trust in a God all love, and see no evil that Is not of 
man’s formation ; no wrong that Is not caused by 
human perversion ot tho holy and immutable laws 
ot Him Who is all love nnd purity I" ,

She said this with upraised eyes, and hands dose 
folded in tho attitude of prayer. Solita murmured 
gratefully: . ’

“I thank thee, Father I” ‘
“ I pray you," continued Cosclla, had she knelt 

before the beautiful Solita, and gazed imploringly 
into her rapt, illumined face, “ tell mo wbat is it 
yea know of me or mine? You know of tho mystery 
that enshrouds my life I My name, my confessions 
have startled you. In your eyes and on your brow, 
I read the hallowed sign of knowledge—of medium
ship. I harp been led to you by tho blessed angels! 
Toit me, tn tho name of G Al and Truth I irhere it my 
father I"

And, as a weary and beseeching child, she laid her 
head upon tho Indy’s lap and wept.

Struggling with iho joy that deprived her for tbo 
time of speech, Solita bowed her golden head, ind 
mingled tin sister’s with tho daughter’s tears 1

A loud cry of Joy. so loud and thrilling that it 
startled t be I lai on e ra. bu ra t fro m he r ll ps. "7 Aera:: 
seen Aim? 1 felt my heart go forth toward him, mye 
life-chord* omwino with hla. my soul leap In dov^/ 
tion, my spirit thrill with lovo for him!—he, tbe - 
great, noblo, soul crowned, lofty being; ho,1 who,; ' 
sways like a God the multitude; be, tho comm la- 
stoned teacher of eternal truth a; A*, niy father I'*. 
and, io sweet and graceful humility, sho bowed her 
bend and thanked tbe loving God, !

She told her Monde how she had sat entranced, 
nod worshipful, listening, to the Inspired utterances 
that fell from bls lip*—of tho strange aud forestall- ■ 
bio attraction that, magno tilke, drew her sad heart 
to hl*. “And 1 know him not,” she cried, “ and 11 
dared not approach him, and ho felt not I W*sa*i 
near!" ' 1■

Long after midnight they sat together, mingling; 
their bitssfal tears; nnd Bolita told her of tbo long/ 
sad years of pilgrimage endured for her sake; and r , 
she brought her father's miniature, nod tbe dough- . 
tor's holy tears- sod kisses mined upon Che smiling, - 
pictured faro. And Almon told her of her mother—. 
uf tbe glorious spiritual gifts tha noblo Percival had 
obtained by childlike obedience to tho Creator's laws,; 
CosoUa wept and smiled by turns, and with a rover.: 
ectial gratitude oho kissed the beneficent hand of : 
Almon Fairlie, and the ever placid brow of her: 
father’s '• Guiding Star," . ,':

Leng after midnight Solita led the weary wander
er to her chamber, arranged her disordered curls 
and put fresh, snowy night robes around her, filled * 
goblot with a acrongtbcnlng draught,and, with* 
fervent benediction end a good ulgbt kiss, sbo left ‘ 
her to repose. Tha next day a letter, freighted I 
with tho welcome tiding* that his long sought far. 
child wo* found, was sent to Percival Wayne; and 
thenceforth all three counted tha days that would 
elapse ora the fatbar would coqzo to claim his - 
child. . .

The sudden transition from despair to happiness, 
from abject wretchedness to jay and ease, had 
restored Cosella to almost her farmer bloom and 
strength, Onoe more attired in tho becoming style . 
of yore, tenderly oared for, lovingly administered - 
unto, tho trace* of Sickness and the impress of ' 
sorrow departed. Tho soothing and magnetic touch 
of Bolita charmed away all pain and weariness from 
her brain and heart, and the coming of the gonial 
Almon was greeted as that of a beneficent and valued 
friend. . .

Haw swiftly, despite of their anxious expectations,. 
sped away tlioso autumn days! Slowly tbo fading 
leaves fell to tbe ground, and the hazy mantle that 
betokened tho benign and royal presence of tho 
Indian Bummer, cast it* dream-folds o'er tba busy . 
olty. But a summer joy dwelt In Casella's world- 
tossed heart—a joy that was perennial, imperishable 
as tbe love of God. The rose tint deepened on bee 
check, tho Bout-11glit kindled in her eyo. Onco more 
erect with conscious life power, sho dated to greet: 
the morn and welcome the soft twilight hour, fearing 
no more that jarring tones of discord would intrude, - 
that oppression would overcame, or fear wnyluy her 
pleasant dreams, Once more the life cf freedom wits 
her own—tho life of meditation, hope aud aim. 
Again the glorious promises of youth returned 
doubly freighted with fulfillment; the book, tho 
dream, tho reverie, the ramble by tho water's side— 
she was free to choose them all; no iron chain of 
toil bound fast the fluttering heart, tho soaring 
wish. She was released from bondage, and in deep 
and fervent humility her soul thanked QOi|.

Thu* passed three weeks, rnd aha hud learned to 
love Solita with all tha yearning power of a sonl 
long friendless. Sho Indulged in rapturous untieing : 
tlons of future happiness, in which Bolita, tho adopt- ' 
cd Bister of her father, was to share. With s rapt 
and pensive smile, that friend revealed to her that 
her stay on earth was short—that soon she know sho 
would bo called to the spirit-real tn a. Cosella, tearful 
and wondering, hoped and prayed that tho now-found 
sister would be left to earth for tnttny happy years 
to come. . . . .

Resting awhile from his labors, Almon Fairllo



awallc l IhafiuiM uf rerdial, an ! Killfa ilfopsnsei! 
unto the li>Ori>i‘"i1l n«-’y «f'l‘» ^Miuit! pffo vf 
I ruling, Ilic bling Cjutiwi and tbo Bilge rebitae.

Uno culm tallifllit evr, Cuwlln sat hy lbs wiqJoir 
h Bullis'' ebnniUr.iIrHfal'ig sweetly uf tlio future, 
and eo abrorbei ill thought eho did nut hcnl Ihe 
etching tbor. Tire lie" fH"11 ll'1 WM 'f',l,aI. ’I,'» 
wllh jilemblrrsB bud ken rose tied from ihe Ufa of 
waat, gate warning of the approach uf nn Intruder, 
as lie igneraiilly deemed all who etiicred ihc room or 
house. Jib sharp, quick bark nroueed CuBclk from
hcr riotous of llio cottago homo by ibo sea side, that 
favorite and lung chcriebid hope of her life.

ll was Bollta. o'nd 1» wh'10 ^bee. who entered 
softly. "Come, my Cosella, toinc," sho said, In tbo 
Sofi Spanish tongue wbcrowilh sho often addressed 
bon Ibero was a tendor trcmulousncss hi her. ruler, 
and as olio bent to kiss tho upturned brow of tlio 
maiden, sho left a falling tear-drop there.

A sympathetic tremor shook Cosclia’s frame—u 
sudden and delicious Joy, followed by a vague appre- ’ 
heasjen, succeeded tbo first start of surprise. Her 

looJIy throbbing heart, Bollta’s manner, tbo throng, 
iog intuitions whispering o::i fusodly—revealed to 
her that tbo long prayed for hour bad come, tbat was 

to lend her to her father’s love.
Bbo gntrd into Bull la's faeo ns they passed through 

tbo lighted entry. It was Illuminated by a joy ill 
vino; <x strange and solemn earnestness eat on her 
brow; il:o emits that wreathed her lips was ouo of 
Ely‘lie heavenly significance ; tbo sou! light in her 
eyo was that of victory, saintly and achieved 1 Tbe 
loosened gulden showers of ber hair fell in tong ring
lets over cheek and bosom; amid them sho bad 
twined a fresh and fragrant chaplet of white lilies, 
and at her glrdlo she wore tho emblematic flowers 
oho loved so welt Thus arrayed, tn spotless white, 
thus radiantly beautiful nnil lily crowned, sho ap
peared to Cosclla'n tour filled eyes and adoring heart, 
like eomo rare Impersonation of a vestal quean, or 
bridal fay of heaven I

She know not wherefore, hut a vague, sad feeling, 
stole timorously to her sou); sho glanced nt her Own 
stiire, arranged by BoHta's graceful hand; her own 
white robes of a wnrmcr texturo were faced nnd em
broidered with a deb roseate tinge, and the fresh 
blush roses of the guarded conservatory wore twined 
amid her dark brown buris. Hand In band, they. 
descended tbo stairs, and entered Ito slttingroom, 
Thoy wore mot nt tbo door by Almon Fnirllo, who 
greeted tbcm silently. •

Led on by Boliia, tbe trembling girl advanced, 
never during to uplift her eyes to where he stood, the 
noble and long entering man, the father of her 
thoughts and love! ‘

"The Heavenly Father has supremely blest me, 
end tho prophecy of years Is now fulfilled t” spoke 
dear and thrilling the music voice of the "Guiding 
Star.” " My life is crowned and bleutl I bring to 
thee tby daughter, Porolval I"

Ae ia a dream, sho felt his gaze upon hor face, 
and her soul uprose tn filial raverance and ia holiest 
joy I Ono look Into that polo and boauUfa I counte
nance, and with nepy cf recognition, such as hursts 
from the lips of tbe blest and reunited In the spirit
realms, ebb sprang Into hie outstretched arms!

"My wandering dove! my Lea’s child I’’ho mur. 
mured; ond tbo holy baptism of a fathcris love be
dewed with sacred tears ber upturned brow; his 
kieses, like the smiles of ibo All Beneficent, showered 
sunlight warmth open the orphaned endlong tor
tured heart.

Not with the calm of the ordinary filial relation, 
ship did Cosella return hta leva nnd tears. It waa 
worship, adoration, the hoarded tenderness of 1lfo 
and aou1, that she with prayers and almost frantic 
Joy gave to this long lost father of her dreams! ,

Bbo kieaed hfa bands, bla hair, bls very garments; 
sho fell at his feet and kissed them, end in that wor
shipful attitude'remained, gating cnw^apt Into bis 
face, until with gentle entreaty be culled her from 
that lowly posture to hie sheltering arms.

“My lamb J long storm tossed I sorely disciplined I 
My pure, brave obild I Rest safely on tby father’s 
brent! There, nevermore the cruel world shall 
roach to harm ibee; and hand in hand, linked with 
tho Inspiring angels, we two wilt work ouMbo Fath- 
sr’s will, and return tbo love of God for human ha

tred." '
" With yon, my father—wllh you 1 will dare and 

brave all of lifo and sorrow; but I could no more 
alouel My blessed father! Oh toll mo that you 
love me, onto again,- mo, the untutored girl—how cun 
I stand by thee, the gifted end (he mighty of Intel 
leot, heart and soul, nor fee! iny utter nothingness 1"

■"HiMh, Au*A, tin/ daughter! my beloved, !onp 
sought for child! Do you know bow 1 have mourned 
for you, (1)1 my couch wns wot with tears; and tbe 
night wind burdened with tby father's sighs ? Have 
I net wandered far and wide to seek theo? And am 
l oot grateful to find thro thus true to tby soul’s 
intuitions, lo thy God, and to my fervent hopes?"

"Say tbat you lore me; tell me so again, my 
father I" she plead, dwelling prayerfully on tbe bal. 

lowed words.
<> I love thee, obild of my lifals hope 1 Dearer than 

my own soul art thou to me. Of all the, choicest 
gifts of God, thou art the moat precious, my beloved 

child!’’ w
' "Oh forgive me I” she continued, with ber taw- 
filled eyes fixed on bls fare. “I have been so long 
forsaken, so long alone, tbat I dare not truit nay 
happiness. Tho holy name of affection is desecrated 
by the earth's abuse. I bare lived to doubt tho ex. 
ptessions. and disbelieve in the existence of all Jove, 
sure that indissoluble tie of nature and of God. that 
binds mo to my father’s soul! You, of all the 

' earth's millions, are what my spirit craves and de
mands. With you I eon pray and aspire, labor and 
achieve, trurt and rest, now and in the hereafter I''

Again Iio pressed her to hie heart, again be kissed 
bar brow, and looked with paternal fondness In bor 

radiant faco.
' A genllo oigb, mingled with tbo fragrant Illy- 

breath, tbc soft night wafted toward them.
“ Come hither, brother," bo said to Almon Fair. 

Ho ; end tbit trub friend approached with beaming 

oyes that trailed through tears.
" And will not my sister SoHta. too. como now ? 

Bbo, wbo, with this cur brother, bus prepared this 
great joy for a father’s heart? Will aha nol share 
tbo joy, as tbo boo shored the sorrow?”

Bul Bollta replied not. Bbo sal in her nooustomed 
place by Iho window, in tbo crimson velvet and an, 
tlque chair that was bee favorite seat. Her hands 
ohsped on her bosom, her bead thrown brick, her 
golden ringlets floating over neck and cheek, sbo 
moved net at his call.

With bls daughter clinging to his arm, Percival 
approached ber, and culled bor.by her spirit name. 
There waa no reply; and bending down, bo laid bls 
hand upon the pure white forehead—il was cold and 
still; tho dark eyes, veiled by tho eoft golden lushes, 
would flash no moro thoir lovc-beams on thin world. 
In an altitude of rapt repose, calm, happy, peaceful, 
sho bad heard tbo angels’call, and with a child’s 
submission and a sertpb’s joy, hod passed unfear^ 
iogly, tbo morning portals of another lifol

•> 2Ay trill be done!” esid Percival, in tho low and 
solemn tone of fervent acceptance. Weep not, my 

child, she >« not dead I to our outor reuse she is no

lunger risible, Jet will aha Im wllh iiroflen,nr>(l1*r the 
‘'lli)l’H(igHtar’'uiuo n host of a rm!*, Tby re stern 
Hun tu my atmr, wurtlioslgmil ef her fulfilledenrlh- 
rulsslou. Joy, Joy, lo tlicu tfolita! tbou favored an ri 
hlcBt uf (MJ"

Dltli her bend upon her father's a houJi Icr, Cos- 
elln wcpl fur the beautiful ono Just ilaparleiJ I nut! 
Almon Fairlie, gating through n pitat of tenr* upon 
tho aeri’iio nml sleeping coutiienancc, aalJ lu a low 
nnJ trembling roico t

"Uf ouch Is the Kingdom of Henron!'1

Wntioii for ihe Haruuir of Light.

DHEAMB.

UT JOHN W, DAV*

Cold blew the midnight ulr—
Madly our vowel tossed the mounting spray I
High o'er ihc booming ocean, far away,

Itoda Liiiiu’h redil'ning glare ;
The tempest clouds Went hurrying o'er tho sea—
, The land gloomed on tbo ho I

The evening watch was past,
And soon, below, In slumber's golden round. *

uf il ipre-i’iil illrcv. C“ts Itm fust Oftli c ihquwliiionl 
at Ilia fillo nf tlglily ihnil'nni) ilullm per nttiiiiill 
Fur llw nine monlln It wns in operation, the returns 
sliniri-i) 1h.it tlirrrt who Jran<p»rti-d In this OiaH Le 
(nern Kansu* and Hlucktiui foil |f.r™ t<Hm o(lrl irr.u»y- 
tit iw^rril The srrvlro was tireless ns it was ot- 
Irurtigiiut. mnl tun iHscoiitlimcrl by the i'oslriin.lcr 
(Irniriit, The Uuuschav nnwonlered lltohe rcsfornL 
although tlimc am four other routes, maintained nt 
vast cost, ri> tine at ing tho valley ot tho Mi-sMiqil 
with the I’uclllc, and ollhough over clglil himrire.l and 
twenty five tulles of tliforoiilca mollis now curried 
under a pre-existing contract. Thus the depressed 
revenue* nf the Department nro lo bo iriitilo io pay 
eighty Ihonrenil ilollnrs for llm carriage of three let lets 
and twentyulx newspapers during tlio ensuing year 1

(Original Isajis.
ANCIENT GLIMPSES OF THE SPIRIT 

LAND.

Thought, like a lend-bird, o’er tbo sca-wave bound, 1—,—-!
Tbat seeks tho reeling must, Stiltons

Then wings ber (light, above tbo billowy roar, ' . readily
Bpcd onward to the aliore. ■ ’" —

They camo to mo in dreams—
The peerless missives of a holier sky—
Tlio rainbow hues that through creation fly

When griot's wfld torrent streams 1

Id tbo old time, os tn tho now. there were phases cf
scepticism in oo far us the priest class anil Bupcr-
sHtfous conservatism would allow. Herodotus chimes

Cheering they cama us lakes lu desert baas : 
Tho Joys of other days I

The golden light that shone—
Tbo bopce that sunk where plummet may not sound. 
And Thue's grey billows trend this endless round ;

Tbo love whore mystic tone .
Bade Heuv c n's p uro h est the I r t taluleu w I u ga expand 

Along youth's fairy land. '

Old faces met iny view— .
' Did tones, that thrilled the faded long ego, 

Cama to tho ear In musk calm and slow.
Aawhen,'neath twllfghtdcw, 

I saw tlm far. off spires to crimaon turn—
Tho Bamo-red windows burn t

Tho morning gemmed the son ;
Slowly wo faced again Hio watery toll. , 
Thue with our lives—amid tho struggling broil 

ffwd from tbo ill must Heo I
For mortal joy and truth may only beam 

From Iba tired spirit's dream J

Oh. frozen earth I how long
, Wilt thou glard coldly in tho light of God, 
Bright streaming down the path Emanuel trod

With his heart-trial strong I
When will tbou burst Info a victor lay, 

As Momnon bailed tho day 1

Nover I Iby form [a vile —
We may not wear tbe vestment of tho sky— 
We may not hear Iho low. sweet melody

That wakes the Eden smile,
Til) from our hearts we tear thy grasping cloy, 

And klng.like soar away I

We glean where angels reap I 
Wo stumble In the corners of'thy field, 
And vainly strive some passing good lo yield

Ero shuts tbe closing sleep— •
Hear In some heart a tombstone, nnd nro gone—

And earth swings blindly on I

" Bland on the hills," oh Lord I 
E'eu as of old tha weary psalmist cried. 
Aid I that wo trench the towering bills of pride. 

And spread the highways broad,
O'er wbtob. at least, tho trembling soul shall roam 

Bearing Ihelr harvest bi me I
Ga hoard etoapNew Tori, Nairin Hurter, June ID, 1800.

to spiritualistic music, while, with Thucydl.
des, amen sticks In tho throat. Livy lias responsive

Jttlqaotte.
A Southern Journal lays down the following rules 

in relation to etiquette.—L Before you bow to a lady 
in the street, permit her to decide whether you may du 
so or not, by at least a look of recognition. 2. When 
your companions bow to a lady, you should do the 
soma; when a gentleman bows la a lady in your com. 
puny, always bow to him in return. There is a great 
deal of confusion about tbcso little matters with some 
people, proceeding not so much from ignorance as 
from a disposition to trust every sense but common 
sense. The Albany Allas very sensibly amplifies on 
tho nbova bints of its Southern contemporary, anil 
observes tbat "nothing Isao Illy understood in Ameri
ca. as these conventional laws of society, so well un- 
denitood and practiced In Europe. Ladies complain 
that gentlemen pass them in the street unnoticed, 
when, in tact, the fault arises from ihelr own breach 
of politeness. It is Ihelr duty to do the amiable Hrat. 
for It ta a privilege which ladies enjoy of choosing their 
own associates or acquaintances. No gentleman Uken to 
risk tho ’cut' lu the street by a lady, through premature 
salute. Too many ladles. It would seem, do n’t know 
thoir trade of politeness. Meeting tadlca in Iho street.

flow to the spiritual current, while Polybius questions 
whether tho bed of Hio river be secure. When apeak- 
ing ef the sacrifice* decrood to Anatas, whom Philip 
bad caused to to poisoned, bo soys. "If the dead 
therefore retain any wnro, It Ib probable that Anatas 
most now contemplate with s pleasing rallsfeitton, 
not only tits gratitude of the Achaems, bul ril ths 
difficult les also, and tho dangers which himself en
countered in hia life." Again, in spcaklng of that 
Bciplo whom we cited from Livy tn our lost paper, an 
being admonished by dreams of the night and visions 
on the bod. as per Daniel and others in BiMedom, 
Polybius would dispose of Gentile and Hobrow oracles 
on the following wise: Ho says. "An opinion pre
vailed among all who heard the story of these dreams, 
that Bciplo, nol only when bo waa asleep, lint In his 
waking mordents also, and in tho time of day. bold 
familiar converse wllh the Gods. It wax no dream, 
however, that gave him any assistance In this busi
ness. But. being by nature generous, magnificent, 
anil courteous In his address, he had before co no 11 la to it 
the favor of tlie multitude. Add to this, that ho had 
also the skill to choose his proper time, both with Iho 
people and hls mother. By those moans It was Hint 
ho not only obtained hta purpose, hut was Judged to 
have acted under tho Impulse of a dlvlno admonition. 
For it is usual with men wbo, through Iho fault of 
their own nature.'and a want either of activity or of 
ekill, to ascribe (haso events to tbc Goda and fortune, 
whioh are accompllsbod only by tho ready and dex
terous management of sound sense anil reason. I 
thought il necessary to make those re Hec I tons, that 
my readore might not bo so far misted by the opinion 
which Is falsely propagated concerning Beipto. as to 
overlook what was brightest and moat admirable in 
bla character: I mean his dexterity, and hls unwearied 
application toalTalra."

Hore It will be seen how ranch ancient Polyblue 
cleaves to dry powder as of anpcnitile fancy to the trust 
In tho Lord. Not even our own Mr. Buckle has staked 
out history moro in conforraily with square, rule, 
ptumb and level, accompanied by opt psalmody of 
wlisek. row-de dow, in deafening clangor of onward 
sweeping, merciless machinery, rending all. engiilph- 
lug al!, with no salvation by tho spirit. IVo bad a 
long and allllotlvo sojourn on such a plane —nor 
could wo huvo left it, bad not living truth shown n* a 
more oxocitent way in serial, objective facts of a

I supermundane character—tested and proven beyond 
tho scope of any mate ria) formulae, so that wo now 
put moro trust In spiritual Inlerposillon and govern
ment. equivalent to la>rda er Gods: though we also 
have faith In flu correlative or harmoniously blending 
counterpart ot dry powder, ns an iuilispenrabto baafa 
of action In maintaining tho proper equipoise of flesh 
and blood wllh tho kingdom of heaven

Wc admire Mr. Buckle In so far as bis vision extends 
—nor if bo grows Into spiritual vision will bo find 
that tho truthb above nro in conflict wilh iho troths 
below. Hte great work would then carry the soft 
blending of tbo eplrltual aurora—hte skeletons In 
armor bb clothed tn newness of lifo. end sweet and 
more sweet would grow the embrace of tha spiritual 
sun.

Niebuhr. In hie history of Rome, In speaking of tbe 
ancient legendary lore, such as Noah's and Doncaltun'a 
flood, and kindrod traditions of the elders, says, 
'■legends of thls aort will nol bo looked upon by any 
ex historical; but In tho light as national pedigrees, 
like tho Mosaical. » ’ o That portions. Indeed! 
of these genealogies ure grounded on very erroneous 
suppositions, or at least on accounts which tn parts 
have, been misunderstood, fa exemplified in tho Mo- 
selcal; wherein races, which undeniably belong lo en-

wliom one has casually met In company, tliey seldom 
bow, unless bo bows first; and when a gentleman ever 
departs from tbc rule of good-breeding, except occs- 
siooally, by way of experiment, Ills acquaintances do 
nol multiply, but be sinuds probably charged with 
rudesoga, A lady must bo civil lo a gentleman In 
whoso company she may be casually placed; but a 
gentleman la not upon this to presume upon nn ac
quaintanceship the first time ho afterwards meets her 
in tbe street. If tt bo her will, she gives somo token 
ot recognition, when iho genlleinan may bow; other 
wise ho must peas on and consider himself a stranger. 
No lady need hesitate to howto a gentleman, for he 
wil( promptly and politely answer, even If he has for. 
gotten hh fair snlutor; no ono but a brute can do 
otherwise; should ho pass on rudely, his cbnrncter Is 
declared, ond there Is a cheap riddance. Politeness or 
good-breeding ia like law—the reason of things."

. Nature and Nabllilr.
Il la a fact that there are no noblemen to ba compar

ed with those turned out of the work-chop of Nature; 
she does not atop half-way In the business, and fur- 
alakes materials that are calculated to last. In Illus
tration of this fact that Nature is greater cud bolter 
than conventional Ism. tbo Rev. F. IV. Robertson not 
long ago narrated to an assembly of the members of the 
■•Working Men's instil uto," England, ibo following 
very Into rest log anecdote;—

"A few years ago I was engaged In chamois bunting 
among the cragsand glaciers of the Tyrol. My com
panion was a Tyroteac chamois banter, a man who. In 
point of social position, might rank wlih an Englfoh 
laborer. Ifearlbat there would be difficulty in Eng. 
land In making such a companionship pleasurable and 
easy to both porite*; there would be a painful ob- 
requiousness. or ebo an in solo nt familiarity on lire one 
ride, con-lraint on the other. In this cure there wax 
nothing of the sort. Wo walked together and ate to- 
getber. He had nil tho tndi'penifanco of a man, bul be 
knew tlio courtesy which wmnliic to a stronger. When 
we parted for tbc nlghi. bo took hfa have with a po
liteness and dignity which would have done no ulc
ere dll to Hie mcid finished gentleman,' Tlie reusen. ax 
il seernod to me. was that hi* character had been 
moulded by the siiblimlites of the forins of ibo out
ward nnture amid which ho Hied. It was Impossible 
to see the clovils wreiublng themselves In that at range, 
wild way of theirs round the mountain crests, till tho 
hills seem to become awful things instinct with lifo. 
It was impossible to walk, aa wo did Bonictimex. 
an hour or two before sunrise, and see tlie morning

mrsnhig. was s lr>ult of their nriglMl ranrlHy. 
Dime leioksmutt uii.IrmLleilly bare ken Ihc fun .la- 
nirulifl text hr Ihu ni.ilri part nf Hi« porillflrlaj fowl 
Ik liullliitluiii, homier. hl whkfi ihe piellmluary 
slrp was to draw Hie limit* nf it tempto for nuguriiu— 
such us the law hr mia-utieg tanil. onr! hr marking 
nut a camp—were mare probably grounded on the 
religionsilmuks of Ilie Kal,tax."

The ancient Egyptian Ihculuglrs bold tho retail'll) lo 
Mint of old Jewy as parent io ihe child; and Ilie Moral, 
cnl. with Its kindred unhiding*, were bul the offjiwt* 
<ifa common stuck, bleu tied Ui Clio slum, but unhide 
In ilia blanches— Iho same as Uki tlvul religion* reel* 
of to-day limo a common barlm but swear thill Ibe 
land speaks only through Ihe reel lo which tlio sec
tary belongs, as Ihc Hernan trunk contra Protestant 
brunches, and there against tbo trunk, nnd a* Juwrj. 
don; against Egypiiandmu and regions round about. 
Tims wo too, as among ouwelvcH, how narrow ami 
fragmental souls aro molded by parents or by teachers, 
whence outgrowths are deemed legitimate only where 
tho twigs aro Inclined by Inversion to tho Jctvluli 
trunk.

In the "Historical Researches," Eteeren Informs us 
that "the Egyptian prlembood, belonging to each 
tcmplo were again, among themselves, strictly organ, 
lied. They had a high priest, whoso office was ilka, 
wise hereditary, and tho dltposiiion at tbo rest was 
made according to tho stale af affairs.

ft scarcely needs to be mentioned, Ihnt these offices 
of high priest, In tho metropolitan temples of Egypt,

fl Is Wry n|ipurefl1 fruit) the muiiiifiieiiU of Uwpt. 
tint! tfie Jlo-akut il It pm tu! I ml is simply uiioli-lmot ur 
n et from the uhlis Egyptian thmlfoiles. Tim I'ltm 
mid 'lliimiwliii, orbriinLplale of tlnr high priest who 
run-ulid .klir.vnb through Ils mjilnlci, It hut a rupy 
of tlie like In Hie Egyptian tenqilca, wluto It wasnii 
cuiblerii of lire Ammwifau (ledlirad, The Judge, or 
high pried, hurl iho appellation of fond or Gail as Jn 
uM Jewry, Hays Hccrui: " Ho, ns nil cmblitii of his 
dignity, wore found bis nick n golden chain, te which 
was attached an linage fit in piccfons static*, wilb n 
likroglyphlc (AMi™); It was called Trulli." As Jn 
old Jewry, ruper-cmltnnees had [tile rd: tin fl able mime*, 
ns Irani Gild, Angel, Ac., so In Egypt. "Atniuoii la 
reprc-eiited lu full dress, with a golden chain." 8o, 
too. In Ilie temple at Jerusalem was found, os [icr 1)1. 
uduruu. a carved sluWa af Jehovah, with a long beard, 
sitting upon an oh—probably significant of tlio long 
cam of there who paid tithes to bare blm supported in 
state, ns the local and tutelary Gut! of Israel; and in 
like manlier as to emblematic Gods in the legions round 
about. ''Though the Deity, winy prescribe laws for 
particular cases, says Hcercn. ■■ it la not pova Iide Hint 
they should ronlaln directions for every case that 
might happen; hence tbe authority of tbo Deities be
comes principally limited to tills: tbat nothing can be 
transacted without ibcir consent. Tbelr will, there
fore, must be consulted, tlielr oracles Interrogated. Jt 
the ruler did tills blmrclf, Iio found it no difficult mat
ter to moke them speak as he wl-hed; be then stood as 
It wore In the pines ot the Petty himself, and, instead 
of his power being llmilcil thereby, it wns rather ex.were the Aral anil highest In ilio State. To a certain. - ,

degree they were hereditary prlncea. wbo ranked next tended- In consequence ot this. It was usual In tbco-

to tha kings, and enjoyed nearly equal advantages. 
Tbelr statues wore erected In tbe temple. Whenever 
they are mentioned in history, even In the Morale 
period, they ere represented as tbo highest pereons In 
the State. When Joseph became elevated tn Egypt, 
tho llrat stop ha took was to connect himtelf by ninr- 
riage with tlio prieakastc; be married the daughter of 
tbe high priest of Ou or llrlwpolie, ~

Tho organization of tlio inferior priesthood waa, per
haps, different in different cilice, according to tbc size 
and wants of the loenllty. They did not continue tbe 
ruling race merely been use from them were choree the 
servants of the State, but much rather because they 
monopolized every branch of scientific knowledge, 
which wns entirely formed by the toes Illy .and bad 
J aimed late reference to Iho wants of the people. Tho 
reader must banish dm Idea that tbelr solo, or even 
tlielr most u ual employment, was the service of the 
Gods—an Ides whtcli tbe few following callings ol 
priests will much tend tu expel, They were judges, 
phyriclans, soothsayers, arcblteols—tn short, every, 
tiling In which any spcelee ot scientific know led go'was 
required."

So. too, la eld Jewry, the Inferior or heretical priest 
hood wore sonicllmca termed soothsayers. or wizards; 
and even, sometimes, tbo more exclusive class, os 
when “Saul hid put nway those who had familiar 
spirits, and tbo wizards, out of tbo land. tbo refer 
cnee ta doubtless to tlio college of augurs, or tbo Lord's 
priests at Nob. who were Inclined to the side of David, 
whom they found lo bo mere tbo men otter a priestly 
pattern than Soul. Our modern fragmental ortho, 
doxy regards Uiilvcrsaliata and Unitarians as heretics 
and Infidels. aud would deny that tbc Lord would 
manifest to them In moro acceptable wise than by 
Boalimajcc or wizard. In our old Hi eelogle* (be 
tnca>nrc of tbe Lord ta that wherein ho conforms 1c 
regular usages, venerable fossils and time-worn ruts ns 
deep as ihe bottomless pH. for tbe continuous revolving 
of the wheels of old ttwie; but from Ibis constantly 
growing depth of slough there shall bo neither varia
bleness nor shadow of turning. Our Swedenborgiau 
and llarilsian clans nro rather prone to similar 
squatter sovereignty upon tlio old bogs and marches, 
as a fitting pharasaio basis for tho exclusion pf their 
neighbors If tt ia simply tbo old distances which 
lend enchantment to tha view, why not behold an 
reverently tho works of the t-ord In old Egypt as In 
old Jewry 1 “From everything wo know of Egyptian

tirely different families, are represented as connected: 
and I am very willing to allow that thoso of the Greek 
mythologem may contain Mill greater errors.” Thus 
we arc of how litlle worth is tho infallible Word in Its 
earlier Jewish surroundings, in earlier Italy, the 
Etruscans had largest growth of that peculiar Godly- 
dom of klndicd and contemporary civilizations—all 
presenting tlic accompanying garniture of exoteric 
husks and rituals ns fitting concealment of the inner 
holy of holies. Thus "cabin'd, orlbb'd, confined." 
whelbcr in italla, Grecta. or old Jewry, "a free ex
pansion of the intellect," soya Niebubr. In poclry 
and science, could never take piece among a people 
whoso pride and study lay in divination end rltunl 
worship. It was from them (the Etruacnne.) that the 
Romens bud borrowed the most important part of that 
science which makes use of signs In conjecturing tbc 
will of tbe Gods. They -alone could sec through tbo 
meaning of terrific prodigies, and knew how to ap
pease tho wrath of the coieslial powers. Tbo pure and 
Infallible source of this learning was supposed to bo 
the national property of the Etruscans, over since tho 
time when it was taught tbcm by Tages, a wise dwarf, 
who rose out of tbe ground, such as occurs in tbe 
ancient fables of the Germans." Sa, too, 1n old 
Jewry, "Tbc Lord came from Sinai, end front Seir be 
rose up to us." os nn apparition, Bo, too, onr modern 
divines, or diviners, receive old Jewry ns ibo only 
"infalliblc aource of thia leurning,” "In the East und 
In Italy." says Niebuhr, "the sooth payer wax a tyrant 
und tho abettor nf tha ruling powers; ho always tiled 
to keep tbc people In chains.” How completely dpt 
Is this to every priest-class that baa ever been. Our 
modern clergy, aa much as ia possible, treading in the 
footsteps of tlielr illustrious soothsaying predecessors; 
and the people, In tbeir ignorance, love to hove It so. 
What reform can bo Inatitatcd without finding tbc 
priesthood the most Inveterate of opporcra. the most 
conservative of wrongs. "At Rome." continues Nie
buhr. "the yoke of a degrading superstition, wliiih 
waa abused os an instrument of tyranny by thu aris
tocracy. was not broken until infidelity was Intro
duced by tho Calabrian Greek, Ennius, and became 
naturalized aa morris dccllntd. Buch Is the concatc. 
naiien of human affaire, that ns the be*t of tilings 
have something bod growing to them, end causing

beams gliding with tbeir pure light the grand old
pcMifl on Iho 0! 
pokes wore Mi;

ippo.ito side of tho valley, while we our. 
ill tn ilecjwst shade, and look on that 
: rEfln. nn Inta alt 11nnd Inta aii^Rhsvman, with his rifle on his eboulder and his curling

feather in bl* high green het, hfa very exterior in bar. 
mony with ntl mound him. nod hls calm eye resting 
on ell that wondrous spectacle without feeling that 
these things bad tbelr part in making him what ho 
wax, end that yon were In a country tn which men 
were bound to be polished, bound to bo moro refined, 
almost bound to be better men than elsewhere,”

A Costlt Mail.—It bu recently como out tbat tho 
nail route from Kaneos to Btocklou, In California, 
.which was restored by a proviso passed by tbo House

their inward decay, the extirpation of this incidental 
evil may afford us some consolation, when tho ruins of 
wbat onco waa excellent uro swept away, with all tbeir 
pleasing recollections aod illusions; there Is no ill 
without some good at its aide."

Says this author: "Tbo contents of tbc (Etruscan) 
ritual books were of a different kind; they resembled 
tbe Mosalcnl io prescribing the lawa of tbe State ns the 
law of the Gode; they ordained tho course to boob, 
served in founding and building a city, in establishing 
and consecrating such editions end places as were io bo 
sacred and inviolable; they settled the constitution of 
tbo curies, tribes and centuries, and generally all reg. 
ulallots relative to war nnd peace, Tho same, too, 
were the laws originally obeyed by tho Homans, wbo 
relaxed their tics without casting them aside, and 
whose anxiety never to abolish them, but lo leave the 
appearance subsisting when tbo reality bad lost Its

erotic states to consider Iho usurpation of this power
by the king as unlawful. Samuel broke with Saul as 
soon as be took upon himself to consult with Jcbovob. 
This right the priests resorted to themselves, and ibis 
wns the foundation of tlielr poll Ifo al power.

It appears to have been re served fur the American Re
public to emerge from tho Ignoble bandage of the Ju
dean theocracy, perpetuated by Itoman and Protestant 
priesthoods by ranking the religious nature of man Im
becile from childhood, and frightening free thought 
wilh “Gorgons. hydras and Chimeras dire;" and seal
ing educational loro with tho signet wbleb old Jewry 
found among the trinkets spoiled from tbo Egyptians. 
Modern Spiritualism Is about lo take an account of 
stock of nil thoso things, ond will render unto Jewry 
all that belongs Ibero, and unto Genllledom wbat may 
there belong.

Let us Bec if tho heavens of the Gentiles compare 
not favorably wilh tbc dork volley and shadow cf 
death of tho Hebrew piano. From tbo “Elegies of 
Tibullus" we give a deacrlptlon of tho higher boa Venn 
and the etindes below. Tbc spirit free from Ils tene
ment of clay— ■

Then Love my gho(t (Ilir levo I >1111 obey'd, 
Will ureteral usher to IL' Elysian ttmdo;
There jay *nd evusvlt!* rd dry prevail;
Thera eomlitug iuubIc flouts on every k*1c; '

antiquity." says Hccren. "thoro can remoin no doubt 
but that tho principal brnnchcs of legislation lind at
tained a high point ot perfection tn Egypt perhaps 
hfghorthan Jn any other country of Ihe East. There 
requires no further proof of thia than the fact that the 
Mosaic legislation, which took place prior to the nour
ishing period cf fho Pharaohs, was (wlihoui question, 
tng how much or how llttlo might have been taken 
iherefrom.) formed upon tho Egyptian modal. Some 
of their Kings, Bo cohorts In particular, are celebrated 
as great legislators; ond though it may have happened 
that the work of many centuries, and many phlloso- 
phers, waa unjustly asci Hied to indMifaafa, j; goes not 
tho less prove that 11 existed, o o a If cho Jew 
knits tho Idea of the continuance, tlio decline, and the 
restoration of his Slate, with tho: of tbe stability, 
overthrow and rebuilding of hie temple, how much 
more must this have been the ease with the Egyptians, 
where tho priest-caste bad aven still greater Influence 
ttinn 1t hail among the Jews! o e o The same cin. 
blemswhich decorate tho Gods aro notunfrequcutly 
conferred upon the monarch—not only tho same head
dress, with tbo serpent, hot also iho same attrtbolcs. 
tlie rod. and wbat is called tho key, the sign of Initia
tion Into tho mysicika. which must havo bccrPtu 
original meaning, nnd. Indeed, even tbe royal banner. 
Tho priests pay Che same honors 'Co Cbo King m Hie 
inlier pays nanin to tho Goda, coo Another field 
opens Itself hero far divines. If they would like to com. 
pare the religious notions of ancient Thebes with the 
descriptions given by tho Jews of tbelr sanctuaries, 
tbo tabernacle, the temple and the sacred ntcnslls.

••This Is not tho ploco for a comparison of this kind; 
but how mnny things dceertkd in tho Scriptures do 
we find in these engravings I Tha ark of tbo covenant, 
the ckrubim with Ihelr extended wings, the holy can
dlesticks. tho allow bread, and many ports of the wer|. 
flees. In tho architecture itself a certain similarity is 
Instantly recognized, al I hough among the Jews every, 
thing was on a smaller scale.” o o o "Tbebolyark 
of Ammon Is hero aeon on tho river, folly equipped, 
and being towed airing by another. It Is thus per
forming a voyage." ooo Sesostrls, or Ramesses 
tbo Great, won as much beloved of tbe Lord ns * my 
servant Moses" or Joshua, “Beloved and confirmed 
of Amujon—Son of tbo God of tho Bun—Ruler of tho 
obedient people,” are tbo titles horo frequently be
stowed upon blm. o ’ ° Two obelisks, one hundred 
and twenty yards high, containing on account of hta 
treasures and the notions bo bad conquered, were 
placed before tbo temple of Ammon; and a new end 
splendid ark for tbe oracle of cedar, glided outside end 
silvered within, wasbcstowedon tbolnterlor, o o e 
Wilh regard to tbo government, there can bo no doubt 
hut that, upon tho whole, It always remained a hie- 
rarehy, under tbe dominion of tho priests, o o o [t 
fallowed, as a mutter of ecurM, that tha person elected 
or nominated by tho priests, waulil bo very much under 
their control; hence it hoppencd that nothing of im. 
parlance could bo undertaken till tho erode hud been 
first consulted. In many of tbo processions of the 
oracle ship, pictured on tbe walla of tho temples and 
palaces, the king Is seen coming to meet tbe holy ark. 
borne by priests, tn such post lions, ns proro beyond a 
doubt that ho cornea to obtain a favorable decision 
from the oracle.

But there was another circumstance which was still

Thera plrKKl sniblare hup (rem s;>my to spray, 
Arid, wildly pteiLelug, swell lliu irciivral toy; - 
Tbqro every bwlge, untaught, wllh vnttte blooms 
And scent* tlio nnihlctu sir with rich lurfomoe; 
Tlrero every meta a various plenty yield. 
There luvlsl: PJvrn (tarn* the iiurph llride;
Wltli croeefas* Iklil a hrlghi.-r t'lKeiiusgtowe, 
ho sfaknuse tortures, nod no ocean flows; 
jlut JoulhB nseuukatc mill the gentle fair, 
And slims with |.lroinro io the shade repair;

" With tberu Love wanders wtiercioo'er tliey stray. 
Provokes lu ni|.lurv. sink Inllnmcs tho play;
But ehkf ihu cuiiNsriifew, by delta InuriLy'd, 
lielzii, crown'il mill tnjTtle. monarchs of the shade.

Nol so ttio wicked; for they Ursa th sir chains, 
By block hikea sever'd from tt.u liMaaful plains; 
Tlieso should they pass, Impuessblo Ihu gate 
WkicrvCcrLTuelu’wlsgrlluseniliieloffaUl, 
Tli.-ru soako-h*Ini fotuli mill whips patrols around, 
luck'd uoirUlatk bullin'a, and the deeps resound.

This Is equal to tlie open vision of Swedenborg, ar 
tho e ul> I liner pictures of Mi) ton. This tatter gives a 
description of a Italy ghost from tho bcundaiiesof an 
other iroilil. more clearly perceptible to tbe “visual 
nerve" than any so graphically set torth by Mr. Gwen. 
Tibullus ta good—Swedc:iburg la good—Milton Is good 
—Owen fa good—end a measurctass number of others. 
How gractoua arc oil the Goddesice and Goda to give 
us so much foretaste of wbat is to come. Surely none 
cun doubt in tbcso foreglcams of Immortality that 
"there fa a better day ^coining," bul wo must learn 
to labor and to waft, and keep step to the runs Io of 
the spheres in tho upward and onward march, in order 
to secure so much good ralvatlon-.ee lliat when called 
to tho bouquet tabic, our garments may appear clean 
and white. Milton's angel discourses on thia wise—

••— Tlioreforo wh-it ho gives

|s riuitunipolIeiHogo upon lifo Ulfy tipnn tlerillloM 
upon Hebrew grutimL In Hie holy Icpiyfo of Esenia
pins, Iio tills A racier! fmictlcii assigned tuMiri, Hays 
Arindnirsla, "Ho la tnrely Siilfoteil In RO nut, blit when 
ibis liberty la permitted Jilin, 1io walk* iii.ijvsllcolly 
I hr (nigh ihu st reel*, and a* h!.s appearnnce J* d< cined & 
fuippy ninon. li excites wikerral Joy.” turi ns lluik 
God and Inka courage that Iho tliiitilo Eve* ercoped 
Ilie fall Ju Eden, nnd nre thus wtilmut the pale nf the 
Hebrew enrso and the orlhodox scheme of ilMiiiuikn, 

Anndiarsls, In rCprC'ttillng flic thcofoglcs nt those 
In old lltiio, dies those otic lent* wbo recurded tbo va
rious beliefs In Gode, angel*, spliIts, genii, souls, nr In
I mid tan I* of the Ironstmindano worlil, nnd says. "These 
intelligences, Hio essence of Which Ie a most pure and 
rniblto fire, aro subordinate lo the Buproruo Iking, ma 
elioruaot musicians fatoils eerypbous, or on army to 
tt* general! but w they emanate from that living, tbo - 
school of Pythagoras gives to tbcm Ibe noma of divine 
substances; lienee tbc expressions common with these 
philosopher!!, that the Sage is a Coil; that the Dlrluo 
Being is tho spirit anil foul of tbc world; thalhe pene
trates. Incorporates wllh, and vivifies mailer. ° o • 
Thus all animated Nature fa only ono elaglc family, of 
which God Is the head."

Wc have nol been able to get mneh ahead ot this tn 
tho march of progression. Indeed, wo seem rather 
prone to conflno our vision to old Jewry, and to claim 
that God never was tha bead of any other family bo. 
cause tbe Jews tn pharnsniccl arrogunco asserted it. 
But Mr. Milford, in bis "History of Greece,” «aya that 
"Theo*, or rather Theo. Deo, Dia, Jove, and tho Ue. 
brew which we write Jcliornb, though in tho Oriental 
orthography it has only four letters, were originally 
ono name.” Tbo Douny or Bible of the Romish : 
ch arches write the name JevB. instead of Jehovah, 
wbleb falter they declare to bo a modern invention. 
To show Ihe family relation between tbe ancient con
ceptions of Hebrew and tlenllle Goda, tbe Heathens,- 
ns the Jews, claimed that it was God working in them 
to will and to do of his own good picasore. Tho He
brew, however Infinxcd, ascribed the flow, turbid or 
clear, to the manifest presence of God; hence, the 
"Thuaialtb the Lord.” “Tho word of tho Lord camo 
unto me,” “The hand of tbe Lord was upon me,” and 
••He opened my mouth, Ac.1' So, too, tn Homer, by 
Mitford, "Thus Ulysses soya, not ‘It I shell overcome 
tbe proud an 1 tors/ but 'If God. though me, shall over, 
come the proud suitors.'.” These opinions, says Mr. 
Mitford, could not but have powerful effects. Oraclce 
delivered on this wise, In old Jewry, have been per
petuated by one pricsLcnsle aa the Infallible Word of 
God; but falsa If Goat He wise—aa if God woa a re
specter of persons, and would epeak only by Hebrew 
months, and In old time, and would rather speak He
brew through Balaam's Au than in modern tongues,

Hecalaras, an ancient historian of Greece, attributed 
the powet of speech to the Ram which carried Phrfxns to 
Colchis. Wc confess to some infidelity, or want of be
lief tbat tbo Ham spoke Greek, or tbo Aos, Hebrew; hot 
lol every one bo folly persuaded In hta own mind. If 
It ta orlhodoxy to open yoor monlh and shut your eyea 
to tbc Hebrew claim, and heresy to doubt, lot ue 
charitably lore the Gcntllo neighbors as ourselves, end 
take Iho Ram aa equivalent to the Ass. Wo willingly 
yield the point that tho Gentiles have nothing quite 
equivalent lo Jonah tn (he whale’s bally, composing 
htd chanting there a beautiful psalm, probably tha 
Original of—

(Whore praise lie erer rongi to man la part 1
SljIrlluBl, mny nf purest spirits lie found .
Ku Ingmtetal foan; arid food alike Ihara pure , 
)ntel1taemnl lirlnlHiwr icmlro, 
Au duih jour rnilimsl; end tank contain ' ।
W fi M inborn c r.iy I oner foe u 1 ly 
Or sense, wberebr they liear, seo. smell, touch, taste, 
Tasilug roncoel, Clgert, taltilllrlfl, 
Airi enqairoal In hieorroieal turn- ,
F.rr know whatever was crested needs ’
To ba sustain eel awl lull ri etc men IB 
The grosser feeds lira Iiurer: earth the sea ; ,
Earth and Ihu sea feed air: lira air these fireB ,
Eorarlsl; sail m lascsl lliat Oro enuun;
wiieswo hi her vi.ago round iboso *hom anpurgod 
Vapors not yet Inlo her Bubrlnneo terned, ,
Nur doth iho moon no nuurlsb 111010 vitiate 
From tier orator chirlluaut to IiIbIiit orbs.
The sun that Italo lm;arie lo alt, receive* 
Pl urn *11 Ibis ullmdiul Mj>ni|euO 
tn Iwuld exliwtaiious, and al .-ven 
Kups wllh ihe ucean. Though lu heaven the trees 
0( UfoaniUroela' frulmgo tear, and vines 
Th Id neetar; though tram "if the Longha each morn 
We irmli melluluone dual, arid And the grouud . 
Cover, d with pearly grain t yet God haih here 
Varied Ills buurily an with now delights, 
Aa may corn pare with heaven; aim to taste 
Tlrll'k not J shall Ire uko, Su down Ihoy rat 
Aral lo Ihelr viand* fell; not Beamingly 
Tho atiaol. nor In mlsl, the common glues 
Of theuh:glatia; bnt with keen illrpalcll .

■ Ot real hunger, and eoiirocUvo boas 
To (ran so buran Hale; what reduuiidi. transpires 
Through spirit* with ease; nor wonder; If by tiro 
Gt Booty cmil lira empiric alehymlil 
Can turn, ar hold* It |!unlli|n to turn, 
Meiols of droro'..*; on- lo perfect uold, 
Aa fhom ihu mine. Meanwhile Ero .
Mlnlrier'i! naked, arid ihelr flawing cups 
With ijloseant laroure crowned, 0 Innocence 
D.moivltbg I'arerllsel If ever, then, .
Thon hail the aim* of God excuse to hare been 
Enamor'd el that eight; bul Lb those hriarl* 
Lore uni libidinous re-lgnorl. nor Joaluusy 
Was uibdcreu obl, llio lijurwl lover'a liefh" - 

Some of the Rabbins say Eve was so beautiful, that 
the prince of angels fell tn lavo with bet, which Occtw 
stoned his fall. Certain ft fa. tbat in tbe tradition of 
the Elders, tbc sons of God are supposed to have been 
In rather close rapport wflb damsels In. the earth 
sphere. If God's superior angels could thus fall, what 
wonder that weak mortals sometimes fall by tbo same 
way? There ta kindred mystical tore all along the 
ages which may admonish us to beware Of those eons 
of God who may bo as ready to fall now u when all 
tire eons of God shouted for Joy.

In admtrtng Miltun's an gel >0 Drjetin er ata fmehette, 
we aro net to despise tbe dey of small things, as when 
tbo Crow fed Elijah with cold pieces, and the Wood
pecker. Romulus, with Blrhllar grub. True, there Is a 
considerable gulf between the two estates, but not 
Impassable; and a greater gulf between those sons of 
God with grosser sensual proclivities, and that ex
quisitely purer plane of tbo higher heavens. Dat the 
greater tho gulf, tlio moro beautiful the ntl^ufflclng 
Love, that, spanning It with outstretched wings, fane 
tha suneriog soul with breathing, balmy breathing, 
gathered from tbc loftier heights of tho Elysian dome.

Esculaplua won one of those Gentile sous cf God, or 
mlracolous concepttons, so common in tbe belief of 
old time, ills infancy, too, was aa wonderful ns that
of Moses sailing dawn (lie Nile, or that of Romulus 

more effectual Hi an even the oracle in holding the'taking a survey of tbo Italian coast. Eseniaplua was
monarchs dependant open the priests. I mem tbe । found upon a mountain shining with extraordinary 
strict commonfaa by which their every-day life was, resplendence. A goat suckled, end a dog guarded 
regulated; an example of which fa ateo found jn tbo blm. Though this fare was not equal to that which 
power exercised in a similar manncrovertbo monarchs' greeted Moses.it will well compnro wllh the wolf- 
of Persia by tho Magi. Early tn tbc morning (ex weal nurao of Romnlus, or the purveyorship of Elijah's 
natural Iubo beta climate,) Bays Diodorus, tlio affairs raven. As E*culspins grow In stature before tho 
of state were settled. Tbo fscred ceremonies next fol-’ Lord.: ' ........................................

•'A life on the wean wave, 
A homa on tho rolling deep," Ao.

Wo are ready to receive, however, as something that 
might have been, what eomo of tbe ancients claim, 
that "Plato wrote as tha genius of Homer (Delated,” 
tn like manner ns when it was supposed tbnt Ellas 
wan ihe engineering or controlling spirit of John the 
Baptist; and in like manner with similar contempo
raneous outpourings of tha spirit on Christian ground, 
finding their counterpart In modern mnn I festatlons n> 
the spirit giveth utterance. So, too, wc can receive 
on this wise that Balaam was a medium for splrlt- 
volccs. or tbat an angel may have spoken by bla aide.

Socrates, whose mind was foot-laving nnd logical 
above any on the Bible plane, wns a receiver of these 
spirit vcjcea os realities, os alee of angelic visitants or 
tutelary Gode, and affirms most positively to the Ibmi
liar spirit tn hia own experience. “To be useful to 
society," be says. "Is to obey them. The statesman 
whoso object ta tho good of the people, tho laborer 
wbo renders tbc earth mere fertile, and all those wbo 
from a desire to please the Gods, faithfully discharge 
thoir duties, render tbe divine Beings tha most noble 
worship; and let us ever bear tn mind that the pres- 
eneo of tbe Goda enlightens and fills tho moat obscure 
and the most solitary places." To tbo day of his death 
ha declared that tho Gods had sometimes deigned to 
communicate to him a portion of ihelr prescience. 
He. ni well ns bin disciples, related many of hta pre
dictions which had been verified tn the event, end 
which wore tench spoken of at Athens.

Paul says tbat “tho kingdom of God ts not In meat 
and drink, but Joy in the Holy Gbost." Socrates, then, 
musthavo lived In tho kingdom of God; for when about 
to bo offered aa a sacrifice to Athenian conservatism 
and superstition, be says, "Until the present moment, 
I have lived the most happy of mortala. I have fro- 
qnantly compared my condition to that of other men, 
and never have J found reason to envy the lot of any 
pcreott." -
' It was tha boast of the Greeks tbat thelf Eleustnian 
Mysteries or religions system "bad diffused a spirit of 
union aud humanity wherever H had been introduced, 
that it purl Iles the soul from tta ignorance and pollu
tion. tbat it procures to tbe initiated tha peculiar aid 
of the Gods, tbe means ot arriving at tbe perfection of 
virtue, tbe aercoo happiness of a holy life, and tbe 
hope of a peacetol death and endices felicity. The 
Initiated shall occupy a distinguished place jn the Ely
sian Felds—they shall enjoy a pure light, and ahull 
live in the bosom of tbo Divinity; while those who 
have not participated la the Mysteries shall dwell 
after death in places of darkness and horror. : ,

"Yet seme enlightened persona do not believe tbat to 
bo virtuous there ts any necessity for such an associa
tion. Socrates would novar be initiated; nod hls re. 
fatal gave birth to somo doubts concerning hia religion. 
Diogenes was onco advised to contract this stored en
gagement; but ho answered: Potaeclon. tbo notorious 
robber, obtained Initiation; Epnmlnandas and AgcsL 
Ians never solicited it. Is it possible I should believe 
tbat tbo former will enjoy the bliss of tlie Elysian 
Flclde, while tbo latter shall be dragged through the 
mtre of the infcrnal ahodcs!"

Thia is equivalent to Ward Beecher’s declaration, 
that the cream of humanity Is outside, ond not in the 
organ tied churches. Weare inclined to think tbat the 
higher calendar of saintshlp will bo found largely pre

. pondorant in the direction indicated by Mr. Beecher. 

. It 1s not to be denied that the Elenslniao priesthood 
I were nothing behind Hie chlcfteat of Hebrew or of 
. modern eburebdom. “The examining priest, In prepar- 
i ing candidates far tbo Ele mlnlan church," asya Ana
; charsis, “excludes them If they bare been guilty of 
i sorcery, nr of nny atrocious crime; and especially If 
, they hare committed homicide, oven though layokn- 
. tarily. He enjoins upon tho others frequent expiations; 
' and convincing them of tho necessity of preferring the 
f light of truth to the darkness of error, disseminates in 
; tbelr minds tbe feeds of tho sacred doctrine. Ho ex
i borts them to repress every violent passion, end, by 
i purity of mind and heart, to merit the Incsllniahlo 

benefits of initiation, ana Tho Hierophant, or 
. high priest, wbo on this occasion represents the Creator 
. of the universe, was Invested with symbols signifies. 
■ tory of tho Supremo Power." ■ 
। Such was heathen!aro. But what do wc find in Jew-

ryism to surpass it? If tbo high priest assumed tbe
- ---------------------- Tho peered ceremonies next fol.; Lord, ho dedicated bls days to the relief of tho unhap.' Godhead in the one case, so did he In tbe other.' Why 
lowed. The king went to sacrifice and prayer; ho was: py. Ho cured most dangerous wounds,' all manner of should wo take tbo Word by Urtm and Thummlm of 
then ablifrod to listen whit* frrtsi tinmTnrTfnI fmm Hr* 1 airi*ti nnd mi Red thr deml tn It fa R* iiv& mthen obliged io listen while Iio was reminded from the
racredwrltlngs of his Julies. In which the greatest pos- 
elhlo moderation in all enjoyments were atrictly tnuiil'. 
cated. o o o Tbo wires ot tbo king were equal in 
rank and title with hirnseit; qnecns even ruled In 
Egypt o o o Tbo single law which Inflicted tbo 
same punishment for tho murder of a freeman and a 
slave, gives a proof of an advance in moral civilization 
which ta aeldom sera within the nations of antiquity.

sicknesses, and raised the dead to life, fie, too. Uko tbo Jewish High Priest aa tho Independent word of 
Mosca, boro the rod of God, wreathed with a serpent,' God, and da noun co the Word of tbe Gen tlio high priest 
equal to that which Moses set up for the healing ot as tho abomination ot a devil, when tbc doctrine taught
tho Hebrews. Over the gate of the temple reared to Is equally as high as tbat upon tho Hebrew plane? 
Iscuhplua was Inscribed, "Entrance fare is only per- Lot the tree bo judged by tta falls. Were tbc morals 
mltted to pure souls," j og Jcirrydom upon a plane above tbe heathen ? It does

In the theology of Escalation, the serpent figured as not so appear. But It does appear tbat our priest- 
prominently tis tn tbo Garden of Eden, or later mye-' caste, or clergy, with their ignorant flocks, would mys
teries of Mosca—not having sbueed' hls privileges, ho tcriouBly hide tbo naked status of Hobrow barharlsiuu*

Moses.it
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end lliriH them Into mir (chib tn Ik Utlhu mr»jurn 
nf the hlhrkumh < enhity ^hitod gtowiJL F»>m*ry 
umlow toped Miicty fi't Mil notheknri, If found upon 
liealkti ground* IU twin relic of Urhntliuii lu«y 1jo 
found llntitblilnjr In Ifebietr Ml. ihidk^ want |hh 
JyKimk*t dwilr^aH flouting ik taller heaven* m 
deninably wider Ik tutelary .Mm-nh uf iho Jew*1 
Glider tlie lukUry Jupiter uf thu Gentiles, ^ ^

IMMORTALITY, PHOGnE081O»» LTG
Jt Is oxwiIIh^ innimiumid Indeed Impm-hlWc* lo 

prove toft pn1|mh1e dem on 4 ration thatvlikh Um be
yond tho ■gw|i of our bodily MnMiu This In not «ir» 
pricing when wo nUect ihat llio ordinary every day 
occurtvnfes around ii'i when taken In all lliclr differ J 

ent rupee to anil varied delete pm twK arc entirely bo-1 
jond our comiiruliemdoht Im I we know (1ml the exer-1 
obeof thought kadu to 1i»vcM [gallon* and Inwtiga* 
tfon bis Jed to tbo knowledge of ninny things ibat are 
DOW made to operate nnd add to the comfort Md cn- 
hunce tbo welfare of nitnjlipt would otherwlao have 
still been hidden 1n tbc myt fork undepibn of obscurity. 
Wo believe It Iho legitimate province of tlie mind, to 
Man, measure, nud tadiom every subject within its 
gmp. Tliero aro no concern led shrines too aacrtil to 
hare tbelr ttrotunja spread before the eye of thought. 
There blooms no treoon the fertile plains of menial 
Eden। hung o'er with etatterw-of lupous fruit* that 
Um Oiitstrelched hand of Inquiry may .not pluck, or iho 
longing Ups partake. It was by tho free expression of 
daring and original thought that all the living im*hs 
were brought forth from tlio dark arcana of nature 
that now eblne with a noontide splendor, and abed 
theIr blossomy fragrance o'er tho Addo of faience. It 
wu by Iha mighty march of the mind that all tlw 
grand achievement* that have marked any age of iho 
world were brought to light, and bold, on trammeled 
thought wealed tbo glittering gems of knowledge 
that now sparkle in beauty alt along the highway of 
truth., 
v It is werlcd In your columns that as num had a be* 
failing* ho will as entirely have an end. When did man 
come Into existent? It Ie an cosy matter to deter
mine when he assumed hi* present Individuality, when 
his epectes took form and shape, and hfa character 
ideutlUcallon. Wo cannot concede tbat tbe uni verso 
and all things therein, were made nod completed In 
nix days. New truths and beaut fas are dally unfolding 
to our view. There are ever expanding and loamlug 
up to oiir vHaa objects and existences that assume 
nowcolors. ehapcA. powers, faculties, tastes and aapl 
rations. Creation and progression aro synonymous 
terms;, t cannot conceive of tho tlmo when creation 
Ont stretched forth her hand, or when ebe will fold II 
and wy It <■ flatbed. [ believe man ever existed; 
lime. In her an ward march, fitted this earth ana suit* 
able rerldenco for him in bis present condition, and 
unfaltering list uro developed hls organization, Intelli
gence, memory, tastes and desires, as they now ex kt. 
and will continue to throw around him her Meting 
arm, and counsel and guide him with her utteriiiig 
Wisdom forever.

It Is certainly, to tho mind in its present condilion, 
a cold and repulsive idea ibat anti (hi tai Ion should ever 
overtake us* ar Iho dark waters of oblivion engulf us 
tn Ihdr chilling depllia, Um hero cornea our beauti
ful philosophy and dispels the gloom of doubt* and 
reveals, with a holy light and sweet certainty* a Hfe 
beyond thu grave* Spliitualieni, in Ita Divine mb 
Bion* bos brought peace sad harmony to the mind, 
where ones all was doubt and perplexity; and where 
tbe future dwelt only in ibe fading pictures of a 
hideouA* blind* and oppucfl^ivo faith* now Gashes out 
with a noon tide radiance* the positive, know ledge of 
immortality and eternal life*

It Jr duo contended that aa num to constantly pro
greying* tlw lime must come* bo were r remote, when 
bo will become master of all things* and be perfect 
like God* arul will voidly bo God. If man were Iho 
only work In nature tint progressed* tha above deduc 
liana might be wlalncd; nut wo mo change written 
everywhere, and tho footstep* of progress leave their 
marks on all creation round. Time* with all ita famed 
fleatotrs, cannot paan mon by, or hurry blm along on 
hls journey, nor yet delay one moment to his loss, 
but waits on end ever serres blm faithfully; and. as It 
toads him ntong, no folds, mid will forever continue lo 
unfold to Ha view the book of nature, and point out 
ta bls ex landing mind the grand truths that are im. 
printed U|mn its richly embellished and mognilicontly 
illustrated pages* until he taholdn the beauteous lustre 
that shines o'er lire harmonious wholo.

Wo lb Ink every thought and observation, reason* 
experience, logic and analogy, refute lire Moa of n 
alatlonery state In any period or quarter of Dnlnre's 
universal empire. There aro no evidences presenting 
thoron! ves to my understanding, leading mo to look 
upon God as a stationary being. It is an acknowh 
edged law that Hike licgets like*” hence If God te tbo 
ercatotand progenitor of all things* ho Uss left the Iw* 
props of lite hand nnd mind on all hls works* and con- 
ocqocally they rolled him tbeir author. If man, 
formed la God's own imago, changes* so does God* If 
man progress, ao does God. If the world over moves 
on In advancement, so does God. God over leads— 
mm ever fol town*

Them thoughts seem naturally to lead to the qtios- 
tlons, Who. wtial* and where is God? I do nbt pre* 
tend to bo able to answer there questions satisfactorily, 
oven to my own mind; but, conscious tbat tho ex- 
pro^lon of Inquiring thought will lead to more light, 
I feel prompted to rckenne sumo of the commonly 
received answers of this era, and draw my own Infer
ences therefrom*

. Whote God? God fa the uncreated Creator of all 
things; the supremo Ruler of Ilie universe; wbo talked 
With Adam In the garden; who wrote the law on Binal; 
whom Moses penraaded to spare the people he Ind In, 
tended to destroy; who led the armies of Israel* wu* 
born in Bethlehem, died on Calvary* and Hvoth In 
heaven; our future and final Judge.

What 1a God? G«d fan self existent spirit; without 
body or purls; unchangeable; without beginning or 
ending of days; 1 nil til to in all hls attributes, which 

embrace all perfections.
Where fo God? God fo everywhere; he ellteth upon 

the circle af the heavens; he tbldcth in the hearts of 
the people*

Every age and people have bad their Ideal Goda, to 
Whom I hey gave forms* powers, attributes and propen, 
alites* as they dwelt 1n the creations of tbelr own im* 
aglnlhp; and from a knowledge of the character of 
tbs Gods of any people, wo can wifely determine the 
character, age and development, of those who held 
Ahem tn veneration: and as Jupiter usurped hla Calker's 
throne, no oM Goda are ever giving place to new ones. 
The heralds of progress are always met wlih derision, 
wcora or violence; When Socrates declared* in advance 
of Ha age* that hfa own genius inspired him, bo tnf 
fared martyrdom therefor; yet bis name not only liven 
on hfotory*s pagCi but he still proclaims his Inspired 
thoughts to Ms remaining brethren on the earth*

Dots God exist anywhere independenf of nature? 
If he Is everywhere present at ono and tbo same time* 
and Ulla immensity with hte presence* it necessarily 
follows that he la everything, that we everywhere be
hold Mm in all nature; I can form no more rational 
conception of hfe person, place* or power* *

Did Adam behold, with bls physical rye, a being 
without body or parte? Did he look upon tho face of 
Him of whom it is elww here declared, ‘’Neman can 
look upon Mi face* and live?'* or did bo not rather 
commune with his own thoughts, and tremble between 
hope and tear over ibo new dlFcoverica be had made In 
knowledge* by partaking of the golden applo of 
thought proffered by Eve ?

Odd*# votes is heard everywhere—in Iho whispering 
brook and old ocean's roar* in iho sighing breeze nnd 
tho hurricane’s tongue, in the song of birds and ibe 
earthquake's groans, in (ho dim tick of (he miniature 
.watch and tho boareo phrick of the ponderous steamer. 
Hla wisdom is seen nud presence felt In all things* at 
ill limes—in tbe towering oak end creeping vine, in 
’tho bn«y haunts of men or solitary wild* in tho 
breathing Bower or the tear-stained eyes, in the chilling 
.Niota of winter or the genial rays of Bummer's «ua, in 
tho pruning hook or electric wire* In the jiggod coat

of the croC^Hh Of Iha dtamanil that grille* In 
wwiitati'arye, In the wonrlcis of imhidryta mart or tta 
Itrtiuired * torr * of cla^ta nrt,In poverty or weahh* 
•kkneMof taallth life or ilmfb, lime or eternity—nil 
reflect ihe fatw of the dlrhe* A, P. McCumim*

JitrrfHit'tftrt Jmi< I, IHiXL

AKUANA OF NATUllH*
tlbjmtaiK*

)1jl J* M. EKiHn:—A'fr—In the JIannkh fer June 
*Wh 1 find a ►cries of qmlfons proposed for my coth 
Aliteuiiton, 1 rlncmdy thank you for tha kind jphli 
with which you addrerH me* but nt the mmo time jwr- 
fefre you labor under alight mJ *<i ml erMn ruling. In 
the extended Hhr«tra1fonH of Ihc ectond volume—to be 
fanned Ihb outiiniii—1 hope ita^o qucHilotiR will lie 
fully Mt nt rcH.

It ta true 1 my on page IT: *41 fo vastly more reffowot 
still jwMlt tlmt the whcwi. with all Ita runs anil 
worlds 1ceiiiin£ with living beluga, fa Iho result of blind 
fortuitous chalice, thou thecWfoir of a tefoy capable 
of cmrffoj It by an dfcrl of Ufa witlrn 1 do list deny 
Uli existence of a Creator, lint present this subject as 
a logical problem: which fa the epical to create, the 
tenter or 1be greater ? Not that I believe In dunce, as 
you can seo by reference to page 33: " Slowly Iho do
main cf chance has been narrowed, until small Indeed 
fe Hr area; and there Is hopeful promtec that It will be
come absorbed In the nanny land of science, and not a 
corner of creation left for tbc goblins* Chance and Mir- 
ocie* to bide tbdr wretched form a,”

You ask* ♦* Does bo menn Ibat cnecta can take place 
without a cause to produce them?'1 Certainly not; 
for tho cauro. I distinctly say I go to tho constitution 
of matter, which yon soy I havo not defined; but I beg 
leave to prove by quotations that I have dona bo, (Sea 
introductory chapter and page 300, section KJft*) 
’•Milter fo eternal* Ita existence depends on fixed and 
determinate nUiibuten* It lifts weight* form* extern 
afon* divfolMHty; end without tho^c it cannot exfat. 
On tliero iho uMvwo rente; so that the principle of 
nature can bo phltoropbteiUy referred to the toMtlta 
tion of mat ter fuelf?1 Itaconntllutfon Is thus defined* 
I agree withyonr definition of law. Pago 18: “The 
defined order observed Ia termed fere*" nt tbo same 
time I protect against tlw uro of a term so Inadequate 
and unRatfofactofy*

Now I con answer nil your qucAiloM on one. There 
tanochanao All Is order. This order ta the maul 
testation of neaUFe* That cause fa found In Iho con 
Bihution of miter Iteelf. To illustrate: Tlie worlds 
are al! round; romo phlloropbem leach Ihat they aro 
rounded by dcidgh. Nay* but becouto so long ns mat 
tar retains Ite prerent properties they cannot be other 
wire. Matter can not ex tat without gravity* anil gravity 
rounds them all nnd whirl* them on their orbits. 1 
canreo no room or necessity for Anything outride of 
matter be re,'nor anywhere through the conn Hr bu llltu- 
tnUiouR I could Introduce* Hero is Iho point: 1 rent 
on Iho firm grounds of positive Kcienco. and consider 
It not only unsafe* but uHfem. to InmMccnd Ita limits, 
to enter the realms of jpecutailon. On thfa ground 1 
have endeavored to account for Iho phenomena of na- 
tui'o, or directed by iny Invisible guides* Keo page 
33. "lo tlio pMlo^apliical study of nature wo must 
adhere strictly to facte, and their deductions, nor be 
drawn aside by educationd prejudice* or received re
ligious ideas, nor be frightened from conclusions by 
conRcqucnces." Page 32—**We would not airay thfa 
courso nf reasoning against the existence of a God." 
o o 9 a o * Ju the strict obrowancc of thfa prin, 
ciplc [porilive data] wo cannot go farther than the 
attrlbuics [conHlitutiuqJ of matter, until new light is 
shed on the pages of nature. Hut If the thcologiuhK 
pursuing another path of Inquiry* meal us al this 
point, thru the system of buiure fa complete, and we 
cordially grasp bandu as brotherfl in the study ofdlvln- 
riy-

But, mark, ho has not arrived al this point; Ms 
courro Is diametrically opposite.and <AoiJd he reach Li, 
coming up through thostagnant marches* tbc cesspools, 
and depart tmndii of antiquity, he Iirb nothing auihurl- 
tolive, nothing puritire. nml we shall disown him ns a 
fellow laborer. Positive data alone con enter the 
great beyond, and U you aril bow mutter enme. why It 
baa ita present communion, 1 candidly answer 1 do 
not know* and retort by asking bow God came, t^ 
fir# quotation from Arcana.} True sciunev him noth
ing to do wlih there queries; it taken tho world as it 
exists, und Ita ulllcc te to explain ita method of o|Aira. 
Hun, This is Ml tho Anama pruporeN to do through 
ita rove ml volumes. Truly* HtnsoK Tmur.

Wiltiro tn iho luonrrof tt«M.
MAltY MZatB DYDlt.0

UtiVi<‘^r4 (it Arr ^rofArr f 7.u//rf+

nr mt« ii. Bshstr.

’T l>< Fnl belli iiioin—nnd llinuigli Ilie tailing air 
The melody of deep toned liells li playing.

While I, williln my lltllo winctil hero, 
Fur her 1 lore, mu pinylng.

Tim lately nuked hici nro full of leaven, 
The soft Up; lug-wind- ate thi o' lliclr bin aches sighing.

Tread lightly I for oilmen thxt (pilei eircct
Hy stater Ites allying I

Tho Winter coma nnd weal; nnd tlow 1ho Spring 
O’er hutbrown Nature casta her mantle vernal, 

And sister from her wild delirium,
Wakes Into life supernal.

Ob t she l» young lo leave tho friends she loved,
Too young to tread alone tliro’ death’s bright portal, 

We fain bail follawed on. to guide, to shield—
And shire her Joys Immortal. (

Oh I would Iho winter winds had longer stayed, 
Nor Bummer breezes como love-laden, flying .

To greet us, for they tako earth’s fairest mold.
My stater lies o-dylng I .

Ob, wild Moy-winils, shriek cal your lonitesl wall 1
Oh, May-flowers, bloMom where our love 1b lying I 

Oh, Moy blrdn. sing for her your sweetest strains I
Our sister, wbo lies dying.

It ta all o’er: the tovlng angel bnndo 
Camo lo us who In agony were sighing.

They whispered to our supplicating hearts, 
’TIb the new Lift—not dying I” '

Oh 1 Heaven bath holy ministers and holy depths, 
Unfiilhonicd by our souls w hile earthward roving.

Aud Heaven's lovo camo to onr spirits Bore, .
A balm angelic proving.

Now. o’er her resting-place the robin sings,
Tbe street Hay xepbyrs through tbo trees arc sighing, . 

List to their hopeful songs, their music strains,
■ ‘ Xiring if «Js—nol dy wg I"

£teM Jfore. Jfiy 20, I860.

• In hor Mil year. .

BAIMT LOUIS.
No largo city which I have vfaltad for the last few 

yearn* benreso many marks of prosperity, growth, pro 
gws, and Increasoof wealth and buMinero ns St. Louis. 
Por Revere I years t have paid an annual visit to this 
western mvtTupolia* and each time have found H en
larging its Iki Filers, Increasing Ils elegant nml subdan* 
llul structure*, improv ing Ita I borough fare*, extending 
ita burities^, liberalizing ita policy* and progroritig. 
with at least equal rapidity* in moral. Auetal, polltleaf 
nnd spiritual growlit. No place wilh which I am ac
quainted holds out as great Inducement* to buslhess 
men* or tabors, who have honesty, industry, economy. 
and sufficient Integrity of diameter to rente! all temp
tations* and pursue a steady course to wealth* or 
fame, or success in life, But there aro Iwo sides to 
this picture* There is a great amount of 1dfetich, din 
AlpfrUon and vice hero, and the outride temptations 
will overcome nil weak mlmld, and tender ban lets will 
noon give way. The atreete wild levee are crowded 
wilh fait and stew young men, whore principal tank 
news fa smoking, chewing, gambling, drinking* swear
ing, Ac* They dine nowhere* lodge in tbo streets* or 
brothels, oreatoonn, and neem worllilosa and ureter 
to the city, to society* and to them reive ft* PurhspA It 
fa nil right* but I cannot Heo the good* more than 1 can 
In fleas, nnd thistles* anil Chtfaltan cicada. Young 
pwrens who cannot sonr above thia elms of society* 
would do well to avoid this city till tlirycan; but 
I bore of honcat hearts and uteri Ing Integrity* sound 
minds and temperate hiblta, and who use no tobacco, 
strong drink, pork* nor but little utlmutallng food, 
will find, hero an opening fur latent and tabor that will 
lead to prosperity* I doubt If there can be a haunt of 
vice* or a penton of corrupt morals and vicious prac
tices in thfa city—or nny el her—who fa not accompa
nied by some of these pernicious habits* and miuMly 
nil. If we could exterminate Intoxicating diInk*, to
bacco* nnd swine, the haunts of vice, gambling and 
dtesipniion* would be turned Into &hO|Ni of industry and 
usefulness al once. Every week* nml almost every 
day, we read of some drunken wretch who hoi mur
dered hfa wife or child, or somebody cho; and In all 
grades of ROdaty, from congressmen down to loafers 
these things occur; and yet wo road and hear ten times 
as much about tbo evil elTccta of Spirlhtallsm* which 
does not famish ono ease to ten* and oven there in a 
milder form, of Insanity, or defied Ion of wife and chil
dren* But such are the currenta of life. Whatever ta 
popular Is right; for that is a principle In oor govern
ment* Join tbo church. or (bo mob* und although yon 
ruin yonr-df* you will be approved nnd endorsed, like 
the lion* at Washington, by taw; and the mob In our 
eastern city* wbo, alter executing venge^hcc on the 
teed overm re I i red to a house of ID fame to spend tlio 
remainder of the night in revels and rejoicings over 
the glorious work. Churches* too* are tiring in great 
splendor in Ike midst of thfa prosperity of St* Louis* but 
they are used mainly fts aRorlof insurance office, where 
policlcfl arc famed ngainst Arc in another world. They 
have but little to do with the Hirings of this, except 
to sway tha education of the youth* and draw on 1ho 
pockets of the people. Tho wealthy churches are fast 
turning Into a sort of Buiulny show, or "Vanlly Fair,” 
where rich persons meet unco a week to display their 
personal farnlturo cf dress and ornament* And tha 
poorer churches aro places of ranting and excitement* 
Ignorance arid faDallclam* go oar religion has gone 
mad* all but the businesB part* or iDsomnca* which is 
of doubtful value at best; for It fa a mooted question 
whether there Is any firo in the other world*

Tho weather hero Is lino* our cause prosperous* onr 
meetings largo* and Interval iitotqosing*

■ Win hen Cairn,

tamimes like Mm fa what seniii In be Ihe-e two can ! Mid foul# Its terrible rcailf y.ls not broken dawn hy It, 
IHcllngeleriH'tita of biimnn nature. Men have hern bet fa alite In ray, "Ch, DenUt, where fa tby sting? 
very apt, I know, to dwrll merely upon ruin elite Uli, tlrnve, whore fa tliy vtatnry ?” 1
uf the Chtfaltan rimrnoter. Ther have taken n1 My friends. It fans wa live, aS wo found our_, .,._ . ....................  The/ lima token aj My frliwh* It hdR «q Ihe, nn wo fuiihd got
Iicmln|i1ieru nf CbrlMhu Irnth- The frraliT* tho li^Hs ni tfc Mrfka i1»wii hito thu toMrd hid Ely uf 
gch1li'*|ho fiii»tl>uiiil MJ'1 of Chrhlbirdty lin* h^n (Mrip* that w<i took ujum tbhi^ wuncl tin* Tho 
d*M1y eohRMrro L The trhJrr* p^ufto, wnnilmuil/ktr1^’ wiran lliera Im imtwftrd chnow* im|n tbnt 
Mdi* <T Chrhi^tonnrierbn* torch ohhUy etihd'lrr- ] cwy thing to ch Mb; when tho world Ln-Ira dark
rd. Whnl wu ,hotifr| till ,ho nioro liniTi1. htcrnj

EDWIN n. CHAPIN,
AT BROADWAY CHURCH^ NEW YORK, 

Sunday Morning, June IT, INO,

XUOBTXD yOB TUB B1KHBB Or tloHY BT gOBB AMD LOBO.

Tvxr.—Mill ll Ml noq for il was Ibunded ™mi * rock — 
Mattusw ill: W.

Tbe metaphor contained In tbo passage which in
eludes tbe text, and which I rend this morning, te 
rendered very vivid when wo consider the peculiarity 
of tlio cauniry in which ar near which Ihoue words 
were epokrn. When in a hilly and rooky tend, ibe 
periodical ruins descend, having full scope, they 
HWecp away tho earth; the torrents, swollen by 
these rains, prow irresistibly violent; and the strong 
winds carry nwuy before (hem the mud and reed- 
built lioiuw* Ilia) Imre no other foundation than Iho 
sand. That is Ike ground of ourBnviour’u metaphor 
upon Ibis occa-ion; ihopolnlof which is nn appli
cation to those of Me hearers wbo worn around him 
at that time, and to thorn of hfa professed hearers 
who listen lo hie words tu any time. Ho Illustrates 
in thia way tlio difference between n mere hearer of 
Ms word anil n doer of hla word; between tbnt 
henrlng which is simply au operation of tlie senses, 
u jarring sound upon Ibe nerves of the ear. nnd that 
hearing »Mdi fa an apprehension nnd acitan of iho 
soul, which precipitates man into Ilie performance of 
Ilie trullis which they offer. In that day. and cer 
lately al tho present time, a largo class would fall 
under the former tie nominal Ion, tho donominntlon of 
more bearers of bls word, hearers with Ihe outward 
ears.

You perceive how grout the contrast was between 
those wlio merely beard and Ihoecwho did. Ido 
not eup)>oac. hy any means, tbnl wc aro to conclude 
th al ibe f»r in er cl nos were unmoved as they lluiencii 
to ihc wonderful lessons of this Sermon on tho 
Mount, or any where else wlioro Jenns opened hla 
mouth and Inuglit (hem. It is no doubt true tbnt 
ttiey were moved, mid it ia very likely that they 
Joined In lire neolanintinn, " Nover man spnke like 
this man.” But how different waa iho prnollonl 
reauli I How il might have been traced out with 
the history of the individuate even of that early ago. 
Some went awny to remember the truths which they 
had heard, to nourish ibem with thought and with 
prayer, to do them, ta livo in them nod through 
them. Doubtless it wns tbelr experience, as It Is 
tlie experience of people 10 dny, Ihat Ihepowcrnnd 
significance of Christ's wards becomo more nppnrrnt 
ns wo go on In life. Trials fell upon those early ills 
alples; temptations nssaileil them ; but In all they 
found sufficient help in ilirir Master's precepfe. 
Those wlio como 1..... . after them found iho 
same ready aid. Some of them wore summoned to 
soul tbeir testimony ill lliclr blood, In the jaws of 
the wild I»iis1k, in Ilie cl AH ng fire; hut through all 
their narrows, lliclr conviction end their adherence 
made them strong. They knew how to estimate Iho 
tnuli of Ibat which Jesus sniff. " Bleared nro ye 
when men shall revile you nnd persecute you." Dol 
whatever may Lave been ibo bit of those early disci- 
pies : whatever may bo Iho lol of any Iruo disciple 
of Christ, llicso words of llio Saviour exult anil 
bi rang! hen tbe life. And when tlio cold waters of 
ileaih are sweeping over no, I hay leave ua founded 
upon a reek.

Doubtless there was another class In dirfat's 
lime, as there ia another class now. composed of 
iboso people who fall under Ibe head of mon who 
hear and do not, mere hearers of tlio word : gioro 
moved it mny be fur the lime being than those in 
whoso scute the power nnd elgnificunce of tbnt word 
ainks deepest; for. my friends, il is not always tho 
mon who show Ibo moat lliat feci tlie most. It is 
nut tlio men whoso religion most foams at tha lop. 
wlio bnvo tbe most of thia living power in their 
licarts. Cliriat laid down Iho criterion in the simp
ler I rend this morning, tlmt annnol fall us, " By 
their fruits yo ahull know them.” Every mon in 
whom Ihe relig'ous life clreulntes substantial and 
vital, will show it; but ho may net, after all, allow 
any great demonstration or excitement. It fa not 
always ihe door of Ihc word wbo manifests the most 
emotion nt hearing It.

So fa is even now. Wc may have the most, emo
lion among I huso who may lie called Sunday hearers 
or Pew Cliriettans; men wlinso religious life comes 
iu fiilul inspirations of cinotinn, nml goes ns Uiey 
go; men who do not dig deep, who lire. In regard io 
religion, as with regard to evirything else in life, 
men ly upon tlio surface, wlio sraml In no deep 
rooted stnbilily; and when temptations assault 
them, when onlnmlly comes upon Iheir hopes like 
Ibo dark, swift flood, when dentb blows against 
them ns n mighty wind, hnw surely to each does iho 
revelalion appear, tlmt ho was a foolish mnn build
ing hfa boure upon the sand.

ilowcrer, il is not necessary lo bIiow tha contrast 
so definitely as to include iu ilieeo two classes those 
who actually hear the words of Christ definitely and 
formally upon Ihc Sabbnth in soma fixed place of 
teaching or worship. Tbe canirnst is sufficiently 
made. If wo consider, nt 1h<i present lime, the differ 
cnee between those who act upon Clirlst’s truth, who 
lira In oommuuian wilh him, nnd those who da not 
thus live and net. To bring tbc point of tlio present 
discourse still more distinctly before you, 1 proceed 
to observe tlmt thvso who bear tbe word of everlast
ing truth and righteousness Mid wbo do it, nro ns 
Iho wise man who so built his bouse lliat il foil not, 
for it was founded upon a rock. " Founded upon a 
rock;” yes, tbnt is an apt description of one whoso 
chief good fa Inward nnd spirit uni; who is grounded 
upon principle, wbo bus got down to vital commun
ion with that living rock which is ChrtaL

Y'ou will see in tbe first place that this describes 
Iho condition of such a man in rotation to tbo vicis. 
alludes of life. Based ns ha is upon elcrnnl truth, 
and upon religious realities, bo is not unnffccted by 
these vicissitudes, 1 know af nothing in existence 
more curiously, more delicately balanced than the 
organism of tho Christian nature; so impressible, 
and yet eo powerful; eosoftiand yet so strong; so 
tender, and yet bo tennelous and so tough. It is a 
perfect balance of qualities, 00 to speak. Tho more 
a nature becomes assimilated to Christ, the more it

manly, firm, Inflexible site, has nut lueii sulilJciiily 1 
con skirted. , I

Th* rente tlmra Iwa ridra; and yet Ihry nro not 1 
two siiles In opposition nr In antagonism, Tbey are ' 
liatriionixed In Christi uni tv; and Ibero is a point 1 
where they ta'twnc perfectly bu la need. The Chris 1 
tian, above all el Iters, Is the ono perhaps niost renul 1 
tire In some respects to sorrow nml to trial. Ho lias । 
a nature truly tender; ho has sympathies wide 1 
awake, and (ho imiiblts nnd snrrowa of life are । 
moronpt lo Iio rriieoted upon the ctene surface af 
his mind. And yel of nil men be is not curried । 
away by trouble: be is not ewept down by It; ho I 
does nol sink under It. I can compare hiui to noth- 1 
Ing ao well as to ono nf llio-o remarkable granite 1 
boulders which wo suinelhties sec, which wo can I 
ehnko by tlio touch of aiir little fin cor, but wlilrii 1 
ths strength of n hundred men cannot beavo from 1 
its solid hue; so firmly poi-ed docs It eland. ■ 
lliat il seo ins a part of Ibo globe Itself, and yelso ' 
sensitive, that the child by tbo Iniieli of Ids hand 
can malto It more, And thus thu Christian soul 1 
is sensitive, yet firm; moved by everything In Gad’s 
providence, yot never shaken from the firm granite 1 
axis of Ite faith, i

Or if I mny vary tho figure, I would say that such ' 
a soul te.not Uko iho stagnant water which sullenly 
Bleeps through cloud and sunshine; nor. on the । 
other hand, like Ilie surprised stream that overflows 1 
in the freshet, nnd sweeps nwny ail bounds; but the 
aoul of a good man hi tho Irlnta of life Ie like tho 1 
ocean, which ia stirred by llio gentlest breath of 1 
heaven, which swells nl times by tlie great pulses of 1 
emotion, and yet wblcb never pauses its bounds, but 
keeps within llio limits of divine appointment, nnd 
Acquiesces in llio mnndato, “ Peace, be Btill.”

Or to recur lo the illustration la iho lexl, the 1 
Ohrtelian soul, Ibo man wlio is in communion with 
Christ, te founded u]»n a rock, lie Is nol blnisetf a 
rook. , Christianity does not make rocks of men. 
Theology tries sometimes to convert men Into hard, 1 
petrified, unemotional beings. Chrtaliunity docs nol 
wnr agnloel nny original element of our nature, any 
deep, holy affect Ion. it is sometimes the fact, that 
where Iho Intellect Ims gone wrong, and led to strange 
oonolusiona, nud strange doctrines, our affeoliom, 
remaining truer lo those Instincts God has Implanted 
witbin ua, linvo led us right. People sonieliriies any 
we mqsl not bo governed by reeling; we must be 
glded by reason. But Boinelimcs feeling guides rea. 
eon. Whenever you taka up a doctrine which con
tradicts the primal instincts of onr nature, which is 
opposed to the deep affections of the human heart, 
nl which they revolt, you mny bo auro Unit your 
logic has somehow broken its backbone, ia nt fault 
nnd mistaken ; nnd you nuiy find Ilie true lugioul 
conclusions through tiio unerring guidance of the 
magnetic polarity ot tbo nflection a. Chrtat's ro 
ligiun waa ngnllist no affection of tlie Luman heart 
in ita natural And proper limits; inn aims lo sot up 
llio principle of a perfect balance in our natures, lo 
keep every tiling in Ils true place. It bids ua sub. 
due our affections growing uut of their place, nud to 
bring Ibein to tlicir proper relations in our lite. No 
earnest fervor, no generous gush nf sympathy, is 
rcsn-lcied. Wo may know that wo liavo a fiituo re 
llghm when ii wars wilh these affretfous nnd these 
inolilullone. In ita Imo and nor mill opera I ten 
Christianity strengthens tbo heart; It does not pol 
rify tho heart.

Wo ore, too. tbo remarkable fuct that tbo men who 
have most truly iUuelratcd Christianity to the 
world, those wbo have been ibe inlglitiest powers in 
tlitir day and generation, in doing tlie work of 
Christianity for all generations, have been men wbo 
have combined In them sr Ives remarkable tenderness 
of feeling, nnd sensitiveness to lids rooky and deep 
rooted siieugth. You call to mind at once Boob men 
ns Puu1 nod Lulbcr. gushing and overflowing wiili 
uffi-olloiiA targe, full hearted mon ; nnd yel, set upon 
a principle of duly, lo stand by God Almighty's 
truth iu tbo world, they wore founded upon a rook. 
You could nol move Ilium any more Ihnn you could 
move n planet iu Ite orbit. So tender, so sensitive, 
nnd yel ao solid ia ihe peculiar balance of tho Chris
tian nature.

Therefore, when I say that Iho man founded upon 
the rook of Christian truth is most sensitive to tbe 
vicissitudes of lifo, 1 add that bo ta never ovorawcpi 
by them, never overcome by them. Calamity does 
not break him down. Milton pule into ilia mouth of 
Satan, after bis defont, the words, ■■ All Is nol Jost: 
the high resolve,” Ao.; and if a olmracter like thni 
eun thus be conceived na rfaing above tho temporary 
ciilnmhy. anil falling back upon noble. inHlnotivc 
resolution of spirit, how 111110I1 more can Ihe Chris linn, 
when ihe vicissitudes of II Ie da ah nrounil him. fonming 
and sweeping llko freshets In Eastern lands, nud beat 
Ing upon llio fabric of bis soul, say, ■■ All fa nol list.” 
It is never a Christian saying, il never comes from 
ihe Ups of Christian falih, under any calamity of 
lilo, lo say, " All is lost; nil is gone; I give It up.” 
No, my friends, tbntoodles from those who do nol 
look dawn 10 the deep ran lilies of existence, from 
tluiso who are not in tbeir true life founded u|>oii a 
rook. Tbe Clirluilan cannot bo broken down by nny 
calamity, because bo clings to these realities in hfa 
aoul, whteli uo outward thing can affect or break 
down.

Other mon nro led by cxternnl, worldly tilings; by 
wealth, wliiuh In a mighty power in itself, nnd. In ha 
place, when Joined with a clear inward purp-c. 
serves the right mind mid the Iran henrl. No one

with the pn..hiR t1nnnler jlioucr, ho Ihibho llio
miclrnt liim-snro emuing back nnd Ihnt Iha world 
fa t™dvlug Into chaos. Instead of rccognlilog tbo 
transiency of the shower. They are like Job's wife, 
wki'ii sho bhb liirn "Curse Ood nml die,” on nr con nt 
of temporary severity of a ID loll on, transient uiisfor- 
Hinn. But when A mni: is rooted In Ibe deep reality 
of tilings. wh||o he feels, nnd Buffers, and trembles, 
even, lie never ta elmkeii in thu baste of Lie faith, 
nml never is completely swept away by tho Hofasl- 
tildes of bin life.

Ills eo la sorrow; It Is so in Ihnt still severer 
trial Ilian Borrow; I mean prosperity ; for there nro n 
great 111 any. pea plc who can much better hear ad 
ver-ity than prosperity. To them in Ive rally Is n 
much tans severe trial than prosperity. Fat them 
In n station of Jeans and comfort, in n position where 
Iho sunshine of success smiles upon them, nnd you 
Broun tho worst fealuresof llieir chamoier. Tlio 
summer heat brings out all ihat fa noxious and vile 
In tbeir nature, whereas, when adversity presses 
upon them, when sorrow tries diem, tho brave and 
noble lineaments of lliclr character cento out, nnd 
they nro refined and purified by it. But Ibo true 
Christian man, grounded upon tbo roallltea of life, 
fa unnffeoreil by either In hfe personal centre, in the 
core of his life. He stands firm, clear, neither carried 
away nor unimpressed by tho trials of life, but 
balanced, serene, strong, Uko ono who bus bull) Mo 
house upon a solid rook. '

Again 1 observe 1lint tho language of Die text 
deserlbca the condition of those who nre grounded ia 
tlie elements of 0 verlnoil ng righteousness, that they 
lire founded upon a rook. Il applies lo a man who 
is firm, in principle inflexible, with a will coiweoruted 
to trulli and duty, and ibo service of God nnd bu 
mnuity. 1 do not know nny better language io 
describe such a man than that which Christ gives 
mo in this metaphor. There is nothing 1n this 
world nny wny ilmlcan com para with the human 
will for power; nothing human ; and wilh Ihc ex 
ccption of God himself, and nil tlifa higher spiritual 
force Iio liolds in life control, I may say tbnt there is 
no power so resistless nud strong as tho will of man. 
Ic ta that which distinguishes him from every, other 
being. 11 te tbnt which brings out ibe peculiarity 
ofhia own personality. Tbe will is nt the centre of 
tho man. For good or for evil, that mighty power of 
tho buinnn wilt rlnmlg preeminent; for evil, when 
a man snys. “I will do this wrong thing." Wins all 
the impulses of hls nature, nil the powers of Ms 
intellect, are eel at tbc service of that will, liow ter
rible docs that man become in Iniquity. Until you 
can conquer hta will, nml break down iho bard I11- 
llexibllity of bls purpose, Ibero is no hope for Ihnt 
in 1111.

And so, on the other hand, when a man’s will is 
accorded to Ilie 1 ighi. nod good, and true, when you 
luivo tho man himself devoted lo good aims, bow 
great nre nl) hfa operations for human nature. 1 
speak of ihe will of the mnn, not of life mere saying 
with tbo lipB. Doyon suppose tbnt God cares fur 
I ho mere forma) praise of nil llio creatures he tins 
ever Hinde ? that the encircling lioznnnabs of myri
ads of beings around hls throne onn exalt him or 
give him nny now tribute ? Whnt doea God demand 
nod wish fur, so to speak, bul Ihc frac-will offering, 
ihe will giving glad consent nnd recognition os la hie 
love and holiness ?

I nay it is tbo will of man Hint diMingufabes him. 
You may taste nny other clement, and you will find 
It in Borne other being. But it is the will of mnn 
that stands out nnd controls nil other Mugs. By 
hta will llio living creatures of the earth are suh 
deed; by hfe will Iho material forces of the world 
run to nnd fro, and do him service. Il te ihe will 
wlilcb mnkeu sure tbo victory of the right, li Is tho 
will which prophecies tho triumph of that cause lo 
which he lends Ihnt earnest will with all hte heart,

cun dvny ka inotrumcntiility* Tbe grout power of 
thiM world's wealth goes forth in mighty symbols of
achievement, spans tho ocean, binds distant lands 
together, links tlio new and tbo old, tho continent of 
America and Iho heart of Japan, In the ways of 
commerce and in Iha achievements of trade, it is 
sometimes like Jolin tbo Baptist, preparing the way 
of iho lord. Wo will not took nt the dark, hard, 
merooiiary Bide of it, nt tho bloodstains In Ils path, 
nt Ils nitoiiipts lo faller and trample down Ihelruih, 
luemother it with cotton, righteousness pierced by 
Ibo bayonets of wrong, but ns Ibo piancerof the Lotti 
himself, paving Ilie wny for bis clierioi wheels, tin 
luBirutiieiit of might, enlarging hnmnti powers for 
good. Ite wbo Uses it far Bullish ends, who pulls 
down bis bnrns lliat he may make them greater, who 
says, • lol us eal, drink, and te merry,” finds it a 
quicksand shifting beneath his feet, and the stalely 
fabric crumbles In ruin. And Bo ot nny outward 
thing: make It an end, and how do we find Ila sta 
bility destroyed. We find it to be like tbo foolish 
man, who built hls house upon the sand.

On Ibo other hand, whi n wo take the grand reati 
lies of life, Gild’s truth, GmTs lovo. communion wilh 
tlio life of Christ, nnd make these iho foundation of 
our being, no untoward calamity eon slinko us, no 
form of earthly vicissitude can disturb us. While 
wo feel these and nre sensitive tu these, we nro never 
overwhelmed by (hem, never carried awny by them; 
wo ndftr rcaoli that point nt which we say ihnt all 
la lost. So it depends very much upon haw n man 
is founded, where lie stands, whether sorrow er trou 
bio effect biin. We Bay that sorrow is a purifier,nn 
ennoliter. So Ills to n man of right principles. 
Man lias entered into tho world for die purpose of 
bring purified and ennobled. A man earning into 
Ibo woriibwltli camp rehen live Ideas, grant ends, and 
submitting to its discipline, wilt bo blessed by Bor
row. But sorrow docs nol benefit alt people in thio 
way. It depends very much upon wbnt fabric Ilie 
man’s'life te founded. If Iio is building it simply 
upon earthly things. If hois trusting lo outward 
things, mid seeking worldly goods, instead of being 
purified and ennobled, he Is cast dawn nnd emtn tier
ed. If lie is a man of strong feelings and energy, 
sorrow chafes him, ninkcs him biller, hard, and sour, 
and jars tho very foundation of hia nature, nnd turns 
blm into a miserable nnd a morose man. If, on the 
other hand, heta n manof no great energy, no strong 
character, you see him completely broken down, a 
poor, miserable, moral cripple for life, creeping iu 
apathy, or dying in despair, merely because Iio bas 
net founded hi in self upon tho realities of life, but 
upon Iho sand.of outward things. ^

So trouble will purify nnd ennoble and refine ono 
man, nnd break down end enrry awny another, ao- 
cording to tbe ground upon which they stand. And 
when death iteelf comes, bow different Is its effect 
upon different men! How it cornea to one man as 
the destroyer of all things; and bo succumbs, ao he 
who takes a leap in Ihc dark, and dies in despair. 
Another, while bo Is sensitive to this great change

Tbc men who elgbty livo years ago io day Blood hy 
the breast works of Banker Hill, were held together 
more by will then by force of arms. It was this 
which sustained them so lung before a superior force 
and fading ammunition ; nod when they retreated, 
it wno thrirwlll which turned Hint ground of local 
defeat Into a held of victory. Not more nolid, not 
more firm, the granite column which naw points 
upward from that field of contliai, than llio will and 
purpose of iboso who fell upon It and canscoraled Its 
soil forever.

So, always, tho will of tnnn is as n rock, nnd If it 
ia stubborn In Iniquity, only Ihc hammer of almighty 
Omi can brrnk It. So, too, the will that In centred’ 
upon iho divine will, ihnt submits everything to 
ihat, nnd works always in harmony with Hint—the 
power of oueh a will ns that con be compared to 
nolhlng else than lathe house which the wise man 
built upon a rook, against which the Hoods came and 
llio winds blew, nnd It loll nob

Expediency Is sometimes good, nnd sometimes bnd. 
1n any case it la as tlio snnd—it Isa poor foundation. 
Sometimes it may do very well ns a kind of cover or 
aurfnoe for tbe time lieitig; bitt ibo mnn who makes 
bis foundaiion of ex|iediency does u miserable thing. 
The apostle I’mil ustj expedients, but they were sub 
servient to the right. For ho says, "All tilings nro 
right, but nil things are nol expedient.” There Ie 
where be started ; the first thing was to make out* 
of ihc right; nnd when ho was antlsfied of tho right, 
then ho went for tbe expedient. Men often sneer nt 
tbo word, without thinking of tbo tiling. When a 
man1 in sure of Ihc right, ho may bo na expedient as 
tho right will let liiui. But never bo expedient at 
the expense of tbo right If you do, you are foupded 
upon iho sand.

“ Honcaly is Iho test policy ” That Is very true, 
nnd perhaps la n boh of schoolmaster to bring ua up 
lo ths highest morality, You may teach Ihnt pro 
oept lo tbo child, or lo tho Ignornnl, hnciiliivnled 
man. If you can gel liold of him In no oiber way, 
you can let biin know ihat honesty is the best policy, 
ibat honealy pays in tbelong run, that it gives a man 
credit and power, that dishonesty is really injurious 
lo a man’s temporal nod worldly business; but ifyou 
leave him there, you leave him founded upon a mis
erable strand; for your logic may bntk liself. A 
case may arise where bo finds Hint honesty does not 
happen to bo Iho beat policy ; and then, necordiog lo 
your leaching. If it is right to bo honest been use It 
is ite best policy, It ta right lo bo dishonest when 
that Is tho best jmlloy. But start with iho principle 
tbat honesty la right always, no matter whether you 
lose or, make, whether you suffer or rejoice—right 
iitwnya, and Bomeliines expedient. Put down your 
political platforms upon the rock, nnd nol upon tbo 
mere delusive vagaries of expediency. Let your 
Wall street ocllon bo some I bi ng ilvpcr thou the 
beaten pavement of Bordid nciin. Found it upon ■ 
tbe rock. Stand for ibo right, nnd let expedients

I grtmoutof it Nowr turn tho right round bite 
। uxpodient, without hiring regard ta tbe foundations 

upon whioli it siaiuls,.without teeing whether you 
nro not building upon nlipperj ground, upon mere 
selfish cunning and (rnnaiont expedieno/.

The man whoso own witl Is In bur mon J wlih 
God’s will, and with his convictions of God's truth, 
is like tbo man whoso house wns founded on tlio 
rock ; for you cannot abate or destroy him, let what 
will come. But more Ilian this, ho is remarkable 
for his singleness of purpose, and in that Is like tbe 
rock iteelf. For there is nothing so grand, il seems 
to mo, in nature, ns tho sight of some great rock 
Shoaling up nut of tbo earth toward the sky. Soli, 
tary unit alone, it Hands; and what an idea of 
power It gives 1 So sennit lints a man, single iu hls 
purpose to servo God and buinnniiy, stands reek
like nnd alone. I ao not any beisnlwnysa most lova
ble man ; Unit he ia a man calculated to show very 
tender feelings; hut you cannot help ndtniring him 
—the men wbo stands up, single In hia purpose,like 
a rook of granlio from the centre outward, with otic 
idea which he is determined to cover tho earth with, 
nnd make triumphant. You laugh nt the man of 
■• ono Iden.” Men who never bad six per cent of nn 
idea In their lives, laugh at tho man of ono idea. 
Tho idea of a great truth, permeating tbo heart and 
soul of n rnnn and branching out lu his life, is more 
Bometlmcs than lie can carry, and often as much as 
bo can carry. Never laugh at a mnu with ono Idea, 
when you see tbnt It Is an ides his conscience la 
engaged in, to which his heart Is pledged, which 
strikes into tho centre of hie soul, which is founded 
uponarook. It Is tbo “ono idea” men who havo 
led the van of mighty reforms and revolutions, who 
have shattered with tbelr battle-axes tbe casila-gatce 
of old wrong, who havo heralded iho way of broader

anil noIder I rutli. I'icli tn an Iti lihowtnptie nt la fiu nd- 
h! upon a roefc, In proporthti ns hlsown will b< one 
with Ibo divine will, ln proportion tn tbc singleness 
of alm amt purpose with which ha ondcArors to dub- 
serre that will.

(hico more, t observe that the language of tbo text 
Is descriptive nf ono whom life h In communion 
with tho life of Christ) nnd this lo comprehensive of 
all Iha rest. "Christ, tho rock)” that Is a phrase 
of Bcrlpture, Ho 1s Iho rook. In nathlng does he 
more fitly represent bls nwn character, or suggest 
our rotations to him, Ilian by this figure of n rook. 
Tlie man who line got down into vital communion with 
Jesus Christ; wbo has brought hls sonl Into oom- 
munion with Clirtst’o spirit t whose heart Is por- 
rncated and overflowing with Christ's love. Is feu piled 
upon a rook. Ho Is tbo rook, ns being otroog I while 
Impressed by our Borrow, ns Christ was, overflowing 
with our sympathy : yel n rock. In tho Immutability 
of hls trust. Ob, there is the cbaroclek from which 
wo derive our great Illustration of tha pnlnt to which 
I alluded n 111 tie while ago; impressibility: BonsL 
(IvenesB lo what passes; to sorrow aud trial: yot 
with a clear rooted, stable purpose. Such wns Christ 
Jesus. Such a character outBldncB all the stoical 
ideals of virtue. .

The ideal of a man who has becomo n rock, not 
only tn Iho centre of hls soul, but lu hls oflections 
and sympathies, yrm may honor; but yon cannot 
lovo such n mnn. IVo may sorudimes admire mon ' 
who nro novor ovorcamo by nny trouble, stirred by 
any calamity, who aro cold and passionless ne the 
marble; but far sooner would you depend upon bin* 
who let no sorrow pass him by, wbo Blood by rhe 
grave ot Ln torus and wept, who looked upon Jerusa
lem nnd wept over it, who felt a tenderness for thu 
poor widow of Naln, ns ho stood by the bier of her 
onty son, and n sympathy for little children when 
he took them in hta arms : and in hfa lust trial nud 
terrible ngony, prayed, <* Not my will but thlao be 
done.” “Fiilhcr, into thy hntuls 1 commit my 
spirit” took al il. Bo you comprehend that con
ical stability, yel that impressible, tensliIve, lender 
nature of Cliriol? By ecru in union with him. I he 
rock, we may have both sen si Iivencsa nnd strength. 
Thal io whnt wo need, my friends, in deep-rooted, 
inflexible purpose, wo need io bo like Christ in tho 
sternest trials. Who ao bravo when he faced cor
ruption and wrong? Who so strongly denounced 
tbe Scribes and Pharisees, tho men who laid heavy 
burdens upon men's shoulders, nnd would not move 
one of them thcinecivcs ? Who no firmly walked to ~ 
death, nnd eo victoriously died, ns be? From whom 
do wo derive llio strength to strive for iho right, for 
God and duty, unless from him who died upon tho 
cross? My friends, to be in communion with Christ 
hr to bo founded upon n rock ; because bo strengthens 
our will, when he inspires our love.

Ho Is llko a reek, too. when Iio lifts us above tho 
world and carries us way dawn below it. What Is 
Ibo charade ri Bile of the granite, that primitive rock 
oftheenrth? Where do you find It? You find it 
wny down In tbo lowest depths, under llio oilier si rata 
of the earth, under tbe nnoient flows of i be aeon, and 
melted in tire down to the foundation of Ibe globe; 
npd way up on llio highest mountains, where th* 

I pellets of eternal snow Iio thin, nnd tbo stars sbing 
coldly down Ihrougli tlie frosty air, llicre stands tbe 
snmo old granite Hill. So the Christian who is in 
communion wilh Christ is founded upon a rook ; la 
lifted dear up above tho world. A man needs some- 
limes to bo lifted store the world. You cannol wall 
understand a thing until you get abort it and see all 
around it Huw good it is sometimes lo go up even 
upon a steeple ora lower In a grant city, until the 
ordinary run of men look like ants crawling upon 
iho pnvemenls. and you begin to oomprehend .tpnt 
there is something vaster tlinn the world of trade 
nnd all I his worldly care. And If mere physical ele
vation helps us to Ihnt conception, he who gets upon , 
iho rook of prayer, who goes upon tbe mountain, M 
Christ did. who retires to llio subllmltlee and -lofty 
heights of fnlih, gets rid of the measure of the world 
nnd its vanities, and through Christ Ib lifted up shore 
the world, olid from those lofty sum mi la lookB down 
upon worldly power, und estimates il at its true val
ue. Ho does nol depreciate it; but eotiiniiteo il it 
its true value. Thus tl is In nl) Ibe relations of life, 
ubra we aro lifted up upon Ibo rock. .

On the other hand, ft goes way down below the 
earth. Thal mnn only truly known bow to livo who 
goes down through tbo experience nnd condition of 
life. It is not the man above il, er apart from It, 
but tbe men down In it, who has gone through it, 
wbo knows its trials, who digs down below if for bls 
foundation, who truly lives. The crnngctlst Luke 
has a remarkable addition to this verse In tbo text, 
for be says. " He Is like it man which built A bouse, 
m.d digged deep, and laid tho foundation on a rock?' 
Hew many people in life dig deep? How many are 
living simply loose upon Ike surface of life ; neither 
ntwru nor below II; firing in nil that la going on, . 
but never looking ono ineh above or below? They 
nro not apathetic propio orunlmpresnible; far from it 
They live In the transient hour. They are carried 
away by tbo passing occurrence, the balloon, oy the 
boxing innloh, the niaminoUi eteamsliip, or tbe em- 
basey from Japan. ■ ■

The true man Ilves deep ns well ns wide, strikes 
nt the foundation of realities, goes down below the 
triala of life, and gets at lliclr central nnd fundi*, 
mental meaning. Ho lives In this way who is 
founded upon Christ the rook. How many men dig 
deep in religion? Theirs te a conventional religion. 
They have tnkin the first tbaloame tc:hnnd,nnd am 
living superficially upon tho hard dry crust of ortho, 
doxy or tbo grassy slopes of a shallow liberalism; 
never having dug drop enough to go down to the 
heart of Jesus' Christ Yau must dig deep. You 
must gel down, to tho . hgart of Jesus Christ; yon 
must get down lo the principles of hte nature. , He 
only is founded upon a rook wbo does this, going 
down to the foundation of life In Christ Jesus, and 
rising wny above Ilfo with him. '

Now. my friends, I ask you how are you founded ? 
Upon wliat do you stand ? Are you mere hearers of 
the word? Aro you living superficially, depending 
upon the pleasures of ihc world, depending upon 
toiiippriil good, gone today or to-morrow? if so, yon 
nro like the foolish man who builds upon iho e<nd. 
What do you build upon? Are you conscious of 
standing in communion with something tbnt wilt net 
give way when Ilfo Iteelf glvfs wny? Have you 
something to fall back upon and feel that it Is a 
rock? or is It something that will go away when tho 
great river of death comes rolling upon you, soino- 
Ihing that will be all swept away ? There are men 
In this work! whom you cannot break down, cannot 
sweep away. Strip them of properly, fame, pleaa- 

’ tire, friends, earthly good, and they are there__  
whole, complete men. founded upon a rock. There 
nro other in, and the moment there cornea a breath 

’ of in inform ne, a puff of unpopularity, they uro an 
gone, and tliero is nothing left of them. Are you 
founded upon n rock ? Ask your ow □ souls, what do 

■ you depend upon? By and-by, the Bark clouds will 
come; bynmd-byyou will hear Iho hollow rumbling 
from the distant hills. Tbo great flood will come. 
Wh/t will it carry uwny? Whitl will il leave? God 
grant to us that in the hour of earthly trial, in that 
tasl huur of earthly iriitl. men may any concerning 
tbo fabric of our souls, •• It fell not, because it was 
founded upon a rock ; and tbnt rock ia Christ,”

Absence of Mind.
An anecdote ta told of Lshhclic, that whan once at 

NnplcH, lie was sent for lo tbe palaeo, entered tbo watt
ing room, anil, till called in to hls majesty, conversed 
wlih the court fare In attendance: Hartog a cold in 
Ma hend, be requested permission to kcyi on hta bat. 
Getting Into full iliscouree. ho wm suddenly st or lied 
by Iba gentleman in waiting crying out, -.‘Hls nmjoaty 
ilenmnds the presence of Signor Lnblncbe.” Jn bis 
eagerness to obey tbo royal inn:nitins he forgot the hat 
ho hod ob hia head. and. snatching up another, thu* 
entered the king’s cabinet. Being received with a 
most hearty tnngb, Lablache wna confounded, but at 
length recovered blmcelf, and reapcotrnlly asked Ml 
nlnjesty wbn| had excited bls hilarity. •■ My daar La. 
blacbc," replied ihc king. “ pray tell mo which of tho 
two hats you haregot with you isyonrown. that on 
your bend, or tlmt tn your band? Or perhopayou have 
brought both as a measure of precantion, fo cam you 
should leave ono behind you?” .. Afa ) „ 
replied Lablache, wilh an ntr of IndicrouB disUesa on 
discovering hls rfeurdcrie. •• two hate are, Indeed too 
many for a man who has no bead,” *
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GOSPEL POB THE HEATHEN,
Hour borne cliurcbeu think it worth their while, and 

net only wurlb tbeir while, but Indispensably neces
sary. to send out men and women in every direction 
to carry the "gospel" to iho ’’heathen," they mani
festly mm*t feel called upon by far louder considera
tions Ihan ever moved them yet, to presell I themselvefl, 
ono and nil, through Ihelr committees, before tho au. 
gust c>»11 ussy from Aslnllo ‘>hcalliendoni" now h; the 
country, and press upon tbelr attention the absolute 
necessity of forthwith accepting tbe doctrines of pre- 
flcBtlonllon, (Icrnal damnation, vicarious atonement, 
Infant bapilsm, original sin, and the devil, Thfa some 
embassy represents, anil Is calculated to reach and In

nowhere rhe. If a npirlfiiM principle, or low. Is a 
flxcif anil eternal one. re> hInly nobody fi-vh tlko laugh
ing nbuirt [t; there la nothing to hugb at; every utie 
whonrknowkdgis It, ackmiwWgcs It to boil vital purl, 
or Uber, of bls own tin!urc—sod dues a man permit him 
self to be caught ridiculing him«yi But Ihr-e creed" 
are entirely oxIcrnal; the work of mental ingenuity, 
sllmulateil by thcdoubts, fears anil ignorance engen
dered by superstition; and hence 1liey orc ns cuntraiHc- 
tory, lotiling, and criss-crossed In tbelr structure ns 
children's cob-hni; so a. and a» poorly fit io hold ihe 
ecclesiastical doctrines they arc claimed to represent, 
much loss to gage and measure the capacities and des. 
Huies of n lb Ing human soul.

It fs when there make-Bblfl" nud temporary conlriv. 
nnces are thus brought out to the gore of all men. nnd 
subjected to the r™>'»« of those who aro sought to be 
made convert", that their littleness ond painful Insufll. 
cirtier becomes apparent. They may manage to stand 
alone In tbc shade, nnd out of thc public* way. but the 
Inquiring spirit of these times riddles them until they 
arc ragged beyond the hope of patching, ’ It is btenuse 
fids very spirit han been ro long feared, that it bus 
been so freely denounced be fa rebuild; the nhndows pro. 
jcclcd by the rising mm of reason bavo al ready readied 
the realms of those euperstlllons, and tbo advancing 
light will soon clear all away. People nt once’see the 
absurdity of a great ninny theories the moment llity nro 
put to open test, or nre sought to Lo reduced to prac 
1lcc; nnd nothing tbnt baa occurred to tbe public mind 
of late fans been productive of more real good than 
this very suggestion, rondo In a bantering way by some 
Independent newspaper, to •• try on” our polyglolinl 
ercefla nnd beliefs upon the astute, wary, and quick 
minds of our now friends—good luck nnd long dayo lo 
Ibara!—tbo Japanese.

fluence. on their return, hundreds uf millions of I 
"heathen;” nnd heuco tbo need fa tho moro urgent I 

that they shall tbemsohes bo assailed with these Chris, 
tian dcclrlueo, wllhout whoso mysterious old It fa 
Chimed that no man can bo ‘‘Bnved." By thfa means 
a great deal of money may bo saved lo the oonlrlbu. 
tion boxes of llio various churches and Bunday schools 
in ihe hnd. and Ibo work may bo douo rip in short and 
more complelo order. Our energetic Miwlouary 
Boards might, in another direction, tied a realization 
etnsort ot Nero-Dh wish, nnd bo able, through this 
Japanese embassy, to chop off the beail of Idolatrous 
Heathcndmi; nt a single blow, 
■ Bnt whether they will boo for themselves so clever a 
policy of opcralion aa this, or whether, seeing it, they 
coocludo not to adopt H in tbelrown case* it would 
nerortliole*fl bo a very Intorcsl log matter to alt quietly 
by anil ace the various Missionary Boards and Commit, 
tec* present themselves lo tbo First nnd Second Am- 
bnssudora, nod proceed to set forth the tenets whoso 
possession and profession alone ere capable of on soring 
‘•eternal Hfe,” How lire different seels would contra
dict one another, on Ibo name essential and all Impure 
tuni pulnts, and upon authority derived from ths same 
Bible I How aatonfahed. at first, aud how overtaken 
with smiles and laughter afterwards, would tho ambos- 
Bailors appear, a* one after another of tho missions pre- 
wnled tbelr case lo them and tack tbelr solemn have I 
Wo should despair ot being able to describe such a scene 
aa It deserved; but the Bprlngtlold Republican has made 
t highly successful attempt to imagine tho various 
points of it, and It would bo absolutely cruel ter us to 
■withhold tho same—or at least a good portion of it— 
from iho enjoyment of tho, readers of tbo BxNxnn. 
Haya tho Republican:

"Let us suppose tbe Japanese under this course of 
denominational visitation, and drawing out, by tbelr 
■agadlaifa croas-quostiom;, tho peculiarities of each 
•ect, while cash member of the embassy notes down the 
answers for future reference and com pur Iron. A very 
grave end venerable men ronrewnta Brushy terlanfoim 
It ia bln habit to tell the whole story, end ho begins 
with Adnm and comes down to tbe present lime. He 
assures the wondering Orientate Ibat Adam was not 
only tho Hral’man, lint the "federal head'1 ol tho race; 
tbal bo wax put on trial for tho race, and by eating a 
prohibited apple ho out only Binned himself, bnt all 
bis progeny down to tlio end nf tlmo sinned in him. 
and thus became totally wicked In tbelr nature from 
blrtb, Incapable of a single good act. and doomed to 
an eternity of sin and woo; that after four thousand 
years, ono of 1ho persons In tiio Godhead come to 1he 
world, united himself with a human being, and died 
on the cross as an expiatory sacrifice for Gio sins of 
men; llmt those of tho raco wbo believe in him, and 
experience through bls power a radical change of na
ture, will escape from sin end hull and obtain a hippy 
Immortality; that the individuals thus to bo saved 
were eelec tod from tho rest be fore 1hc foundation of 
tbo world, and that to them only ofR’ciua) aid fa given 
to secure tlnal happiness. Tha embassy seem to com- 
prebend this pretty well, but aro ml her astonished by 
It. Blmnif Doqlson na K»n:l, Oral ambassador, neka a 
few pert! noui questions, and notes in hfa hand book, 
‘"For four thousand year* a few of thc Jews knew about 
Christ In advance, and believed In blm—all tho rest of 
men went to hell; since Christ died, for near two thou- 
eaud years, about ono In twenty hove heard of him, 
and one tenth of tlisso have believed—all the rest went 
io hell. Mem,—The devil must be tho strongest so 
far. Bad enra for Iho Japanese, if true." Blcorngakl । 
Awajsi nn Kami, the second ambsssador, h of a prao-, 
Heel Inn; of mind, nndunukes Inquiries m tolheolhics 
of Chrl-ltanity, and writes down. ‘ Christ requires of 
his disciples justice and good will to all men: bul Af
ricans and other dork-colored races aro exceptions, be. 
aauso somebody, many years ago. ouracd a fellow 
named Ham; therefore 11 ta Christian to make slaves 
of tho supposed descendants nf Ham, end of anybody 
else you nro able. Very nice iloclrfno for tboso who 
are light skinned—not quilts 1ho thing for Japanese.’

A very bland doctor of divinity, reprosientlng >■ lib. 
oral Clirial Inn Ily,” next presents himself. He assures 
tbo eager listeners that laese stories about the fall of 
roan, ihe federal beoi), the curse, aid all that, ore all 
alulTand nonsense; mon arc Just as God made them 
and Intended them to bor.lhey need renovation only 
a* they go wrong ic their conduct: and Christ lived 
and died only to pho them a good example, and to 
assure them of tho favor of God, not to purchase it for 
them; 1hci Christ was nd God nor any part of God, 
but a good man. or a created being of sumo sort, and 
although thoro who understand his claims cannot safe
ly reject them. It does not follow Ibni God has left all 
of the race io perish wbo do not hear of him: in point 
of fact. 1l;e reasonable soppoaltton fa ihal be will ulti
mately secure Ihe bapplnesi of all life creatures; and as 
io Ihe devil, who Is represented ns having tbo lergesl 
kingdom of tho two, there fa no such being, but ho ia 
only a myth or a strong figure of speech. A a toothlcn, 
ho disagrees with bls Presbyterian brother, and while 
be bolds dancing ond theatricals, which the rubor 
condemns, to ba Innocent amusements, be considers 
tbo enslave incut of Africans or any human tarings aa 
th* most gross violation of the divine tew of Christian. 
“J'. Thc Ursi ambassador oaks Iho name of 1he sacred 
Lookurod by this witness, and enters In bls record, 
with a largo exclamation mark before ond after. "Both 

' Teadlbeaxme hook, tho Bible; mem., must look Into 
this book.” '

Tbe Baptist adds io tho information of tbo Japanese 
the assursneo that the aspersion of waler upon tho 
heads of Christian converts, as practiced by most 
Chrlsllaus, will not answer, end that an entire sub. 
merstaa ot the body fa essential tn their peace of wind. 
Tho Catlinite telle them there fa no salvation oul-Weof 
hfa church, nnd all the rest of these believers will as 
tertolnly be damned as the fall bless ond wicked: and 
■iha representative of still another peel assures them

The English Tongue*
This must Inevitably become tho tengoe of Ihe na- 

iions. French has long been called the language of 
diplomacy, In the various courts of Europe, bet the 
Anglo-Saxon Is to be tbe language of the world. A 
document put forth by flic London Tract Society 
thoughtfully remark a "that tlio spread of the Engl I sb 
language Is a remarkable fact in tbe providential deal
ings of the Blast High wllh mankind. Its study fa 
Increasing over all Europe. It Is ihe motlier-tongue of 
tho United Blates, ns.well os of tha British Isles, nnd 
prevails over tho whole of tho vast colonies of North 
America appended to the British crown. It fa the lan
guage of many of Ibo Weal India Islands, snd is beard, 
more or less, in all tbo centers of commercial activity 
in Boiilli America, ll fa tlie longue of the Infant em 
plres of Australia. Van Dlotneu’s Land, and New Kca- 
tend, nnd appears destined lo overspread the whole 
Polynesian islond groups. From tbc Cape it i" muring 
upward Into tbo Interior of Africa; and Into whatever 
part Dr. Livingstone pierces from the West, ho will 
carry with him, not only Iho merchandise, but the 
speech of hfa country. Along the Egyptian highway 
to Asia it is becoming a familiar sound. Throughout 
all India, from Cape Comorin lo ll>c Hlmolayas, It fa 
being acquired by the most active and Influential of 
ths native population; and In tiro of tho crowded ports 
of China It is one of the dialects of every-day life. 
Wherever tbe Englluh language Is spoken, Its literature 
Unde ita way; bonce it is no exaggeration to say Ibat 
iho preparation of a Ubrteliau literature in the English 
language is an object of world-wide Importance.”

The Amts Mantle.
All our lady readers, certainly—if not a few of tbe 

other sox—would like to know about this "ituuitlo,” 
which has for cue season already been tho rage la 
London, and is now getting tbc fair sex up to the 
point of fever-heat la Now York. Well, we can only 
say It la mode either of barege, ohallt, grenadine, or 
silk. It la a long-shawl, or deep scarf, onco folded 
and closed about eighteen inches from tho back fold. 
Tho two remaining corners—wo aro quoting Mrs. G. 
Washington Wyllya now—ore rouodedt tbo closed 
angle forms nn awkward banging huod, with three 
heavy tassels, end tbe mantle Is faced and corded
entirely mound with some bright-colored a I Ik, 
moat dextrous arrange men I of tho garment will 
obviate an ungraceful wrinkle, or ‘’bitch,’' aa 
tail las phrase ll, under the hood; bat that le

The 
nol 
tbo 
tho

beamy of ill ll wouldn't be an "Arab" without 
the wrinkle I Well, but how did tills mantle origin
ate. It will not be forgotten tbat tho Queen of Guile 
camo a atato prisoner to London, a little time ago. 
whore every zriicto of her dress was scanned by wide
awake eyes, ihal nt once caught tbo priceless India 
ehaw) she wore, puckered up at the back in Just thia 
way. In n few days, every lady who could boast of 
anything In ths shape of a scarf, hod ll hllehed up In 
a perfect foc-vimlte. and bung with tassels to produce 
a greater eflbot; and those wbo wore unprovided, cut 
clolh, silk, eto,. Into tho shape which bad been so ad. 
mired on tho shoulders of tbo hapless Oriental Queen. 
Bo spring np fashions t

The Hewing Mneblue,
In a little work called "The Movement Cure,” 

something Is raid about the,affects of constant sewing 
on the physical health of women; among other Ullage, 

' that thte sort of exercise calls Into action chiefiy tho 
superior portion of ths body, while thc trunk and 
lower extremities aro left chiefly motionless. Thia 
evil Is to bo counteracted by much wnlklng In thc 
open air, wblcb his thu effect to equalize tho uhen I a. 
tion. Excessive use.of the needle restrains tho free 
action of tho diaphragm and tbo respiratory am! ab
dominal muscles. On tbo contrary, sowing wllh the 
machine calls into action tho lower extremities chiefly. 
There Is no doubt, thinks tho writer, that there nro' 
numerous Instances in which thc lite of the feeble 
sewlng-womnu has been preserved by thia machine, 
through Its tendency to remove that incipient conges, 
tion of the chest and lungs, which Is the certain pre
lude to pulmonary disease. It also affords moro tlmo 
to engage in other and moro genial occupations. This 
exercise Is, however, insufficient for tbe purpose of 
health, since It dots not contribute enough to tho ex
pansion of-tbo chest of the weakly female.

The Plrnlr nt Abington flrovr.
Tim sun never smite.! upon a more glut hits day than 

Tite'dsy hilt; aud a happier company of men, wi.iiu.-n 
and little rliilitri-n te rarely seen then went to the 
Abington picnic. Tbe crowd from Huston was In. 
irrireil by Ibo arrival on tlie grounds of people In 
carriages from all Ihe neighboring (owns for iiilkt 
arounil, and hand reds came up from Plymouth, end iho 
village" contiguous tu the Old Colony Railroad, and 
from TnunIon and New Bedford, Tin Grove Is one of 
Iho very beat In the vicinity of Boston, and is ptenii- 
fully sup] died Willi refreshment elands, swings, fandan
goes, h dancing platform, speaker"' slum!, clc,, white 
a brnullfnl pond, which wai-Iics tho grovo on three 
sides. |s provided with row and soil boats, clc., ia 
abundance.

Boon after arriving on thc grounds, tho assembly 
were called together, at the speakers’ stand, by Dr. 
Gardner, and Mr. E. V. Wilson was chosen chairman 
ot tho meeting. Dr. G, read a letter from Emma Hur. 
dingo, stating tbnt tbo state of her feeble health would 
prevent her bodily presence, bul In spirit sho was wllh 
tboso who had como from tbeir homes to meet in hap
py communion. Speeches wore then made by E, Y. 
IV|1™. Dr. P, B. Randolph. Rev. R. P. Wilson, Miss 
Lizzie Duten, Miss Laura DeForcc, end Mr. Robert 
Thayer. '

In tho afternoon they -were agri a called to order, and 
the company joined their, voices in singing a good old 
fashioned hymn, which sounded sweetly tu tho open 
air, beneath tlie tlmc-bcatlng branches of tbo overtop
ping pines. Remarks were made by Mr. Wilson, Dr. 
Gardner, and Rev. Mr, Tyrrell. Then Dr. Randolph 
was called a pan., and mode ono of his most thrill log 
and masterly speeches—such as none tbnn ho know 
belter how to iniike when the chorda of hte soul aro 
tuned with harmony find gentleness, und no rude 
breath ot anktndnces Is blown upon hte sensitive heart, 
or noxious thought of jealousy Intrudes its venomous 
shape, to disarrange aud scatter tho beautiful Images 
which spring from hte prolific mind. Ha spoke ot Iho 
religions ot the world us the Jacob’s ladder reaching 
from earth lo heaven, of which each waa a round, from 
Paganism clear up through Romanism, Lutheranism, 
Calvinism, Wesley Ism. Universalism, to the highest 
yet attained—mcriern Epiruiuriram.
■ He wan followed by Imura DcForce—tlio Channing, 
graceful and ciitbu,Jostle Western girl who camo 
amongst us a short time ago an entire airanger, bul 
#ho has by her vigor of mind und beauty of person 
won the admlrnilon of ao many thousands in tho At
lantic States. She took up the hackneyed objections 
to Spiritualism one nt n tlmo, and answered them 
with a grace, ease and power which would liaro done 
honor to any of the stars of tho Suffolk Bar, Boston 
pulpit, or political ring. Stic turned the objections of 
tho Christian world against Spiritualism back upon 
themselves, wllh terrible force, aud telling appropri
ateness. Hers wore "bitter words, iimter," but yet 
"he only "pictured nature too severely true," A fow 
ot our Urlhoilox friends beard what sho said; perhaps 
they will ho like the foxes which Sampson caught and 
tired fire-brands to, and who ran Into the wheat flclda 
of the Philistines, and created such a blaze of light na 
tho world never saw since tt jumped out of chaos nud 
wheeled Into Hie planetary line.

Then Lizzie Doten followed, entranced by tbo spirit 
of quo of tbo Magdalena of earth. In touching lan
guage she narrated tho etory other foil—sbe who "lov
ed not wisely. but too well "—told how sho bad met 
tbo tennis and brutality of a conventional and "re. 
spcctoble" community, which gave her atones for 
bread and snakes for fishes; how tlio cream of her love 
soured to bitterest hate, and the cried only for re 
venge; how she descended from degradation to de
gradation, till disease sealed ber eyes In death; how she 
loro her heart from her breast sad throw It at the feet 
of the Bavlour, who told hor her heart was purer then 
than before she sinned; how sho trampled upoo that 
heart and groom! It to powder. And then sho told o! 
her struggles In tho spirit world; how In madness sbo 
cursed and reviled every ono wno offered to become 
her friend; yot bow ono mortal had gradually won 
her confidence—a man who understood hor soul—a 
mnn of deep sympathy, whom the world reviles, end 
who himself often yielded to weakness: hew he had 
led her upward, step by step; taught hor of thc hope 
wlthia bor grasp, and aided her in her regeneration. 
She cost a withering rebuke upon tbe immaculate once 
who feared contact with the sliming, and withdraw all 
human pity from Gio outcast and fallen. Tho medium 
alluded io thc disinterested labors of Emma Hardinge 
for tho relief and regeneration of sinning women, nnd 
made a touching appeal lo iliosc present to contribute 
to tlie fund to uslst her in her scheme. During the 

delivery of her brief address, many eyes glistened with 
sympathetic rears, and noon after sho had closed the 
friends pressed forward to tba stand and deposited 
upward of twenIy dollars la tho hands of the Chair
men. to bo forwurdod to Miss Hardinge. Bites Doten 
wan followed by Dr. A. C. Robinson, nf New Bodford, 
Hiss Emma Houston, of East Bloughtou, Mrs, A. W, 
Delate I Io. of Boston, and others.

At about half past six the excursion irnln relumed 
to Boston. And thus ended one of the pleasantest 
gatherings of Spiritualists tbat ever convened iu 
America.

[Il.-purir.! ter the hnniLur uf Light] 

BOOTON Hl’JHITUAL UON EEltENOE. 
WfiDDbeuav EwtaUtor JiwB ;0.

•that nolioily hu a right to exponorl Christianity upon 
whoso head the bishop of hfa church bis nol M Ids 
consecrating hand. Tho Btethodlsts. Congregational
ists, Universalfats, and others add respectively (omc- 
,thing new to tho Ideas of thc orientals, ond they find 
ihelr note books crowded full ns the conference ends. 
Tbo three "noKamis" panw and takes longlirealh in 
unison, as IM door ctores on ihe last rcpresentalive of 
Christianity. Al length the firxt nrnLas"ruler breaks 
the silence and exclaims. ’’ Very good, bul I cannot 
understand.” Ambassador number two noih respon- 
fllvely. Ogoori Bungo no-Rami, tlie gram! censor end 
adviser, gives tha tuft of hair on hfa crown a nervous 
twitch, rises with dignity, oracularly Mlrm himself 
—“America poila very well, but have not marie them- 
aelvce understood: must Bend Interpreters from Japan 
to read tbo book for them: not thc religion lor Ibe Ja- 
panoset more difficult and uncertain tbsn the religions 
wo have now, and If the Japanese had it, they would 
do nothing 1*01.quarrel aver It. Very good people, all 
these serious men, bat they ought to agree a«touAm 
Christianity It it fort they rtcownenii it lu v".”

Now everybody ■knows tbat nil this fa purs satire, 
ud yet It fa all pore troth, too. Jt seems a great pity 
that so much satirical matter is capable of being bon- 
estly'worked luls a subject about which so much not. 
einnIty la professed, and tbat fo pretended to be of such 
everlasting importance to every soul of the human race. 
Where, then. I" the wrong? Where lies tho weak

Way and flood rear.
Thc great battle In India Rubber Is over. An armis, 

tleo was'recently signed between the parlies, loading 
afterwards to a permanent treaty of peace. Neither 
one of the parties fn litigation will any longer sue 
or bo sued by ihe other. ' Wo should think they would 
hardly know how io get along, with not a siogle law
suit on their hands. Tho terms of tho settlement'are 
like thia: Day sella ont his entire establishment to 
Goodyear, or hie repress mailvea, and retiree from the 
Indie Rubber business entirely. Tbe sale Includes all 
hia Rubber Patents and Rights, his Factory Estate at 
New Brunswick. Now Jersey, and most of his goods 
Tha amount realised therefrom exceeds $500,000. Tbo 
purchasers aro Mr. William Judson. Conrad Poppcn- 
busen, end others, of New York, and Henry L. Dag
gett and Charles Rice, of Boston, Who bavo organised 
a new company under ths laws of Now York, irilh a 
paid-up capital of$GOO.OOO. All tho former litigations 
between all tho parties hove been stepped and receipts 
passed, and Mr. Day has leased hia store tn Cortland 

street to the newcempany.

Wind Wngoua.
Thia Is n kind of wagon there ia not much use In 

"waiting” for. It ia a Western Idea, of course. It la 
the result ol the (ngenuity of Andrew Dawson, of Da 
kaloosa. Kansas, nud is furnished with sails, and pro. 
polled by wind. He traveled iu It to Pike's Peak in 
twenty days. Encouraged by thia success, other par. 
tlea in tho same town set about tho construction of the 
same kind of wagon, and a party of eight Blurted out 
on tho prairies to try ono which bud Just been finished. 
The wind was blowing a gale at tho tlmo; everything 
worked to a charm, Tha occupants, gliding eilftly 
over the prairies, were delighting thomselvei wllXan. 
tlclpationo of a speedy and comfortable trip to Vo 

mines, when the velocity of tbo vehicle created Ta 
lively alarm for tbelr safety, Tho wagon sped on war A 
before the driving wind faster snd faster, until tbe' 
nxletreca broke and deposited them all on tho ground, 
in a somewhat damaged condition, from broken bonds, 
brnlrod limbs end bodies. Tho speed of tho mochi no 
Is said to have been forty miles per hour.

finite Flattering.
Dr. Bellows, the great Unitarian preacher, end the 

author of the ‘‘Bread Church.” delivered himself of a 
capital speech—bo never makes any other—before his 
Unitarian brethren during anniversary week In BoaJ 
ton. in the course of which ho pointedly said of our 
part ol thc country. "New England is by far the best 
partoi the country. I havo to shut my eyes when I 
look around mo la New York, end likewise when I 
look to the West or to tbo Booth; hut when I como to 
New Ragland 1 keep them wide open." Starr King, 
on his passage to Bau Francisco, describes ono poor 
fellow who lay on tbo deck of tho steamer, day after 
day, reading "Paradiso l*oat," On spesking of the 
subject to his wife, sho wisely observed, "Poor fellow.

point in this business? Moy It not bo Just where cs- I suppose ho never expects to go back to Floerm I” 
: wntlil truth falls these conflicting. impertinent, and And tbo "Autocrat,” yon know, slyly styles this same

: ridiculous creeds ? Wo think it te, and that it can lio old Boston tbc • ‘hub of tho universe.”

Church nnd hia Ptcturrs*
The Now York Tribune gives us a few words respect

ing thia prince among native palntera, which ore very 
welcome, it soys tbat ho evinces olmoet an much In
vention In bestowing names upon bls pictures as be 
does In painting thorn. "’Twilight in tbo Wilder- 
noas,1 the title ot bis now landscape, la almost as'^ood 
a nemo as 'Tbo Heart of the Andes;' and there are 
many who think the new picture Is the belt# one of 
the two. It has, without a doubt, mom poetical feel
ing and unity of design, and, in certain parts, has 
never been excelled by any of bls previous perform
ances, Now* that he has finished this picture, be will 
probably go to work upon hia studies of Icebergs, which 
he brought from Newfoundland last year, and give us 
a com postiIon of Ocean grandeurs worthy of a com- 
panlonsblp with his Niagara, bls Heart of tho Andes, 
and bis Twilight In tbo Wilderness.”

yes know, slyly styles this same

The Hindoo Spiritual Conference fa held at'tho Hall । 
Nu. II tJroinlLM street. c>ery Wednesday craning. ।

QpiWtON.— IlhuM Mi- thtnru that iium If coufnJIrit by | 
an nlenlutr hi-J */ rm«*;ly in all Ais rich, h prinluctiiie <1/ , 
wriililyor iimiwtlilyl ।

Mu. Euson_1st tlio Individual who thinks Dial thc , 
doctrine of necwlly tends to immorality try Iho ox- 
pcrlineitl wlihfti himself, and know by experience; let 
him search for ihe mollies of wrong ar Immoral 
soli™; ami. If liu finds whnt appearslo boono, lol 
him analyze it, marching into the laws of causation, , 
practicing upon himself tbe charity which Gio itactiino 
begets for others, distinguishing between the crime 
mil tho criminal; let hint condemn Iho not. but mor- 1 
clfolly forgive tho actor, und notice If ho does not find, 1 
roiu the necessity of tbo cure, that there fa generating ’ 
within him a grace or. divine goodness Gist naturally ' 
expresses Itself la a purer life than could havo been J 
conceived lu all unforgiving spirit Some suppose 1 
that a believer In the doctrine of necessity must adopt 1 
tho Idea of Brother Child, tbat everything that fa, Is 
right I do not so understand it, bat rather that a 
proper consideration of the doctrine of necessity ex- : 
hlblle the troth involved In the broad assertion that 
everything that is. Is right, In such a light us to ena
ble iho soul to perceive iw beauty, and appreciate the 
Intuitive perceptions of our brother, without adopting 
hte form of expression, .

Tho beauty of iho Dr.'s position consists in Its use. 
fulness. Ho bus given hfo conceptions of one of ihe 
grandest truths that can bo conceived. If It hnd been 
a pictorial exhibition of unadulterated truth, a plillo 
sopblcal picture, drawn with tbe finest lines of meta
physical distinction, embodying all tho colors and 
tones of our atTeotlonal nature, blending tbe perfect 
uovorelgnty of God with the free agency of man, 
through every conceivable condition of human thought 
and action, exhibiting tho different degrees of freedom, 
caiisatlioly acquired, so as to constitute a perfect pic
ture of absolute justice, It would not have been, or be. 
so divinely useful.

Some would read the forthcoming book, end admire 
Iho picture of words; a few would look beyond tho pio 
lore, to Ihe unfolding truth, and Ite fed with angels’food; 
but the great minority of the moral and religious world 
would sleep on In Ihelr Ignorance, until some startling 
crime or gross immorality had awakened Ihelr stupid 
consciousness into a condition to judge themselves 
and others as they would like to be Judged. Tho Doo 
tor has made statements wnlcll seem to tho superficial 
thinker thc greatest absunlillcs a sane muvcould con
ceive. Ills book will bo bought and read; hfa assertions 
will surprise the rem!its; tliey will become contentious, 
am! act themselves to work to refute bls statements, 
and learn to their advantage tbat “ngllatinn of thought 
lathe beginning of wisdom." Perceiving the truth 
Involved, but not sntfallcd with the Doctor'e farm of 
expression, they will cniboily it tn new forme of 
thought, clothed In the langungc of their peculiar 
spheres, each expressive of his especial idea of right, 
all agreeing In ihe central thought, that there Is with
in, In the fountain of causation, nn Infinite depth of 
mentality. In which everything that is. has been, oris 
to bo, fa absolutely right, lo which we may continually 
appronch and never comprehend. Within thfa foun
tain. thc human soul, though it be Gro most insignifi
cant drop lu the wall of life, blurred all over with the 
peculiarities of iho pit lo which it te being dug, had 
Ite origin. It WM there that the eternal properties of 
truth conceived its conscloue existence and extended 
tho dlvlno conception, Ihaougli ell the dlffetyit degrees 
or cun di lio us of spiritual geslullun. into cause bus 
being. Supposing tlio perfect spirit fa diluted by Us 
extension In corruptible substance, If it wav a neces
sary clothing for Its Infantile condition, was It not a 
divine means lo a dlvlno end! was not its birth, 
although Ibus extended, an absolute good, a word of 
God, though It bear thc mark of tbc Least, with ell 
Iho properties, peculiarities aud proclivities of tlie 
material mother tlial pronounced that word In Ihe 
birth of hte child! Verily It was right, absolutely 
right, though the child bus liccn doing comparatively 
wrong over since. Tlio correcting of coiujmrullve 
wrong constitutes s scale of progression. In which we 
perceive aud measure Inoral qualities and mark meta
physical end qualitative distinctions, with their re
spective conditions of lovo and nfiCctloual Intonations, 
voiced In tbc partlpufar parts of tha grand anthem of 
Hfo cad; Is impelled to perform. No one can perceive 
for another, each must murk und weigh for himself: 
all must sound their owu voices, and learn through 
effects that attuned volume of love in the soul, attuned 
to ihe law of life, that goes to constitute tho music of 
the spheres. Su long as wc continue In iho ascending 
scale, or spheres ol morality, wc ehall always find, and 
mark ourselves wanting. In the superior qualities. 
This want is si finite manifestation of an Infinite neces
sity that existed In the divine fountain, and cannot be 
satfaflod until the Anile capacities to receive be equal 
to Its infinite Giver's [lower to bestow.

■ Bln. RioirxnDSCN,—I believe that tho character of a 
iiiun la formed for him, bul not by him. Ite does what 
bo does from necessity. I liavo changed my occupation 
snd my residence often, and In every case it seems tn 
be the ruling of a power beyond my control. I do n’t 
know that I ever did anything which I was not forced 
Into doing. I know no free will In matter. I cannot 
do as I wish lo. My extiericnco tenches mo that man 
does nol mnko his own character, but clrcumatancea 
shape It, In my experience thia belief tends to muraL 
ity: I cannot speak for others,

itn. Wmu.ixaroH—As I havo said before, there should 

bo n definite understanding In tha uso of terms. There lu 
a doctrine of necessity which appertains to you and to

Hull, clinical wc nro In nrlrulxht Lino, hedged on both 
side" by fearful | ahis and penalties, riot for our juui- 
fahiiieiit, bill as warnings to keep the middle, which 
fa always ilia wf-er course; when wa do su* ilia renutts 
are charming, and happiness resells; when wo run 
hiro tliliw hedge, wo get pricked am! burnl. Iron 
laws govern in, nnd H fa my dollliornla conviction 
that o universal recognition of thfa fact will promote all 
virtue and nil goodness. I believe that, an I have de* 
fined It. an acceptance of the philosophy of neces
sity must unavoidably lead to moral purity, Huw? 
Any ono cun very plainly sea .

“Tim paltiway uf liafo'lnesi Ues In Ilia masn— 
A vlre uu each side, sin! a virtue Iwtaeou,''

Tho double laws of necessity requite us to keep 
moving ever In Ihe right direction.

Ma. St'OONHii.—I cannot conceive of uny action out
side of nccceslly. Wlmt motive cun wo have for doing 
anything! Wo arc swayed by tho passions of hope, 
despair, love, hate. eto. Wo should n't know what to 
do. If wo did not know the effect cortaiu actions would 
produce. This taw Is ludenllcal with tho existence ot 
morality, and there Is no morality beyond its recog
nition. A man cannot do anything oilier than as bo
plea? 85, Whoever heard yr a man doing as he did n’t
please? Tu ho sure, a man may bo forced into doing 
a thing, but then ho pleases to do It for feur of ironic 
resulls—on the principle that It fa beat to choose tbo 
least of two evils. It fa absurd for us to say we can 
do anything of ourselves, Mon differently situated 
shoe re different things. There are circumstances which 
stand behind all wo du. Wo may make a blunder, 
but wo do as well as wc Snow how to do, and can do 
no more. Everything In iho universe beneath the first 
cause Is governed by fixed laws, and law of necessity 
Is the will of tbe first cause, Thera fa no freedom of 
the will. A monte Impelled to nation—os tho sky
rocket la sent through tbe air—according to tbo force 
given blm.

Mu. BinuONa —Is n't thia a singular theory, tbat 
man fo but a more automaton? I believe In iho free- 
domcf tho will, le there not a power of self-cam 
mand, and solf-conqucat In everyman, by wblcb tbo 
drunkard becomes sober and tbe vicious man reform
ed!, According to tho theory advanced, there Is no 
work to be done, but whatever Is done la right, und 
can never bo wrong, no matter what !ta effect upon 
others und upon ourselves. Thia theory Is consistent 
will; tho Idea of a God possessed by some; but rather 
Ilian accept tho theory I would reject such a God, and 
believe blasphemy would be a virtue.

Da, Gabukkh—It seems to me man has a certain 
freedom of will, bat yet It Is controlled by no absolute 
law of necessity. It la hard to briug my mind to tho 
fact thut t cannot do as I please; yet there is a power 
wlihin ovary man which shapes hfo actions to a result 
nltogelhcr beyond bls thought. It seems as though 
lliere were little trivialities every day, of no particular 
consequence, where a man may du a thing or not da 
It. with equal caw. But suppose a mon baa tn ado up 
bls mind to go to a certain place, and then something 
also is presented which calls off bls attention from bls 
original purpose; It secma to mo a man te left free to 
decide which to do. Man has two laws: animal, or 
selfish, nnd spiritual, or moral. Judos, acting under 
tho first law, betrayed bls brother Jesus; but, aa soon 
os tho act was perpetrated, and tho object accom- 
pUshed. tbat faculty went to sleep, as it were, aud the 
spiritual law awoke withlo him, Bo great was bls 
loathing of hl tn self for his selfishness end baseness, 
that lie went and hanged himself— became hte own ox- 
eeotloner. It seems to nio these lows are sometimes 
so closely balanced that man's own will may decide 
which course he will taka. In going to my homo to. 
night. 1 have power to go up Washington streot, Ibo 
most direct route, or across ths Com moo, or two or 
three other ways, I know I have thfa power of choice, 
A min with strong anima! propensities end weak 
spiritual, must bo confined to a limited plane; but a 
well-balanced brain gives a man power uf choice. 
Every thinking mind will admit tbat tho doctrine of 
necessity tends to morality. How different Is ll from 
Orthodoxy, wltii its doctrine inculcating despair aud 
darkness, and tending man blindly forth on tlio path 
toward death and destruction, wllh nothing to save 
him from the yawning gulf of wo save a providential 
interposition I A few years ago the lawn controlling 
mo would liavo led me io do violence to nny man wbo 
Insulted mo; now, I could n’t strike him; my condition 
lias changed. by the changing of tho laws which govern 
me. 1 find it Difficult to make my position clear. 
There fa a conrtfousness beyond all logic and all an
alogy In our own souls.

Mh. Spoonxb.—Isn't tho Idea absurd, of a thing 
controlling Itself !

Dn. GxnnNBa.—If you mean a primate. I would say 
yes; hut if yoO mean a combination ot primates form
Ing n thinking being, 1 should say no nt once.

Bln. Edson said a fow words in reply to Mr, Bim. 
mono:

The chairman announced tbe following subject for 
discussion next week: "Shall we contend for good and 
resist evil !"

’’Tu* Aon o» Vm«rg,"-Th* cancht<ivn of IM 
nlnlh paper will ajigicar In our forthcoming lsin«, 11 
should liavo been printed rrc thfa, bril lira pressure 0? 
oilier muller gircvctitc J. H'tici: wc receive poironig* 
enough to enable us to double tha size of our paper* 
simitar dlBCreyuncica will bo obviated.

KT- Our esteemed cor res [ion de nt •• Plimnlx " hag 
■cut us an essay on Minttfrr, which wo shall publfah lu 
our next number. ,

Q7- I). P. Read, Eq., writing to uij under dote of 
June ITth, eoyu:—"Pleaso semi your glortam light 
tills way lor six months, and at tlio expiration of tbat 
time I will endeavor lo get up adlib,” Thia fa tb* 
way wo llko to bavo subscribera talk.

Q7-I’A carelcro, uneducated gauntry girl" “ re- 
lleson" our "generaisity" to reed Iter tho Dan nW. 
IVo should be pleased to mull It to everybody, gratis, 
could we afford eo to do; but as wo cannel, we bop* 
our friends, and their friends, and tbelr friends' 
friends, will remit us often us possible, that we ttliy 
bo tustained In the great work wo have undertakes.

We would Infprin.qur "classical'1 friends of tb* 
Courier that At. Van Buren Bly, tho "detective medi
um," as be calls himself, fa now exhibiting bls hand- 
aomo person st Dauwm's Abkuioam Mubkom. Th* 
living tkhitm. Dr. R. 0. IVIckware; is also there. A 
fine couple, truly I If tho Courier doubts our alate- 
ment. It will find the advertisement of tho "great 
showman "—which Is our authority—In IbeN. Y. 
Tribune. Bo wo go. Where's that Report?

K7-We have been requested to inform M{as Anni* 
Lord that she will be welcomed to Newburyport by 
tbe Spiritualists there. Address either Mr. R. Sher
man, or A. Horton, Esq. ■

[tJ-Mra. A. P. Thompson will speak at Campton. 
N. H.. July 1st, Sth and IDih.

Many of our ricA people are packing up their ’’duds," 
preparatory to a sojourn at the sestehoro or In Ib* 
country during tho warm season. But tbo poor people 
are obliged to remain and toll on, mid dust and beat. 
Such'is life. Tbc former have tbelr heaven on earth; 
tba latter, thclra In spirit-life tba sooner. '

Tho Transcript thinks it Is very questionable wboth. 
er Die members of tho Embassy havo enjoyed any real 
Japan eare since they landed on our shores. ■

Wbat fa the reason that pc eta always mix up ihelr 
mil ad les with tbelr melodies! Can Mm. Partington 
tell!

Indulging In dangerous pleasures, says tho BurmeB* 
proverb. Is like licking bo noy from a sharp kaife.— 
Horton JMrt.

Tira Post ought to know.

SrBAXiNO Mio jump.—A subscriber writes ns that 
fem sic speakers are wauled at Lawrenceburg, Iow«, 
and vicinity; ibat there are many Spiritual lets In that 
notion anxious to receive tbo trulb. but thoro ar* ns 
spenkcra amongst them at preieut.

Tho Dank of England covers over tiro ocrea of 
ground, employs nine hundred clerks; and ehonld a 
clerk bo too otd for rorrice. hols discharged on half 
pay for life. There aro no windows on tbe street; 
light fa admitted through open courts ; no mob bould 
toko ilia bank, thereforo. without cannon to batter the 
immense walls. The clock In tho centre of the bank 
has fifty dials attached to it. Large cisterns are sunk 
In the courts, and engines In perfect order, olwaye in 
readiness in Cobo of fire. This bank was Incorporated 
In 1CM, Capital, $90.0(10.000.

Mra. Tipple, at 48 Well street. Boston, ta considered 
au excellent elairroyant in examining aud prescribing 
for disraBO. Bho enu giro the host of reference. Sea 
terms, eta., In her card on tho seventh page.

"Landlord, you do mo too much honor—you lei mt 
sleep with Ihe big bugs lust night."

"Oh, don’t bo too modest, my dear lodger—I doubt 
not they hove your blood lu tbeir veins."

PxrxnsoN’s Lanies' NationAt. Maoazinb.—Tb* 
July number has been IsBocd. It contains a beautiful, 
life like engraving, which represents a fullhfuI dog. 
wbo bss rescued a child from tbe waves of the sen. Jt 
also contains splendid colored fashion plates, pattern* 
for embroidery, music, original tales, Ao, We unhesi
tatingly pronounce this magazine tbe best work of tb* 
kind extent. A Williams A Uu,, agents, KD With- 
ingtan street, Bostou,

CLASSICAL qVKSTIONS. "
"Held you tbo watch lo night?” When tba rnnlan. 

cboly Prince of Denmark asks thte question of hte 
friend florntlo, wbat kind ot a welch does bo mean! 
Was It u '’bulltaeyo."a “patent lever," a chronomt- 
tor, or a Swedish licker! Probably thc latter,

"Through glades and glooms tbo mingled mount*
lido," — CWhWi Odt os ihe f^iefioue. What- was

strove berries.
This delicious early sammer fralt never wan moro 

abundant than now/nnd never will be. The market 
te anpplled abundantly, prices enabling almost every 
family to regale themselves. But they ought to be for 
nished moth cheaper even Iban they are. Ten cents a 
box for good fruit in the Boston market would place It 
ic tbe power of every poor family to cat thia excellent 
product of the garden to their palate’s content. That 
Is enough, allowing for a fair profit. Wo go for chenp 
fralt, and cheap flowers. Then wo may gradually look 
for human aonfa above beef and pork, und drawn out by 
Ibe tender lose of eomelblng better than the currency.

Judge Kdmondi' Trailer* to the N. V. Tribune.
Tboso Interesting letters, written by Judge Edmonds 

and published la Iho Now York Tribune, have just 
been Issued In tract form, and ar* for sale by B, T. 
linn son. New York, and Beta Marsh, Boston. Wo 
have a tew at our counter.

me. If 1 understand man's Interior consciousness, ft 
is an outbirth from Dtlly. As I undotstanll tho matter 
of generation aud growth, at conception tbo two pa
rents aro iu a state of entroncement, during which 
Gnd, or nature—uso any term you will—planta tbo 

.germ of a soul. From tjial germ tlio soul is destined 
to grow An nd, obstructed as It may bo in limo or in 
ebrall/ It will have Its growth. Jt will usplro and 
loin; jf will feed on good; and cannot do any other 
wayi /There Is a choice In our life, but it fa Influenced 
by cWcumstanccs around us. Tho body may not have 

its food nt Ita accustomed time; circumstances may 
prevent it; and if It is deprived of Its food for a cer
tain length of tlmo, tbe body and the seal will bo sun
dered. But no accident, no circumstance, no power, 
will sever the soul from Its God. Our judgments are 
governed by the circumstances surrounding ub, Wn 
cannot havo strength of morality except by excretes of 
it. If you have not read tho article by Emma Har
dinge in lari week's Banner—" A Fragment from a 
Page of Gold”—I would advise yon nil to read It, The 
last part of it, in particular, alludes to this truth with 
a degree of beauty I have scarcely seen equalled in hu
man language. All wo know of God Is his revelation 
unto our own conrelouiincas. Tbo words of Christ, 
"Father, forgive them, for they know not whet they 
do,” aro applicable 1o all of us. God himself cannot 
forgive o> In any other way than as wo forgive those 
who Injure us, Tho soul must and will have Ita growth, 
either on earth or In heaven. CircumstanccB may ob
struct anil defer: but so sure ns there te a God of souls, 
so euro will csch spark from off that control aoul be ul- 
t!mated In growth.

Dn. RANiioLrn.—Of courm wc—you. I, all men 
and things, ore governed by laws of necessity. God 
to me ecems as a sun, whose rays aro nlisoluto laws of 
necessity. Bupporo wo arc under the Influence of ono 
ot them, which makes ue miserable, wc are not obliged 
to stay there: for while It is utterly Impossible ferns 
to evade them, yet wo havo the power of eh I ft lag from 
under tho balefol, te tbo control of another whoso 
effects upon us wilt ba good, and productive of per
sonal and general weal. It hurts me to kick at empty 
space; bo It docs to talk on tho only ono eldoofthla 
question. No one but admits tho law of necessity. 
Free will absolutely Is a caslla In thc air. It Implies 
absolute Independence both of God and nature; yet 
relatively—within a certain limited field wo hove op-

E. V. "Wilson nt llio Melodeon*
Thte well-known lecturer and soul-reader gave a brief 

lecture and public test examination at tbe Melodeon 
on Sunday even!ng last.

He narrated numerous examples of the power of 
mind over mind, and explained wlint to him seemed 
tho philosophy of spirit-control. He informed the au
dience concerning tbo manner of his exam I nations, and 
tho power through which ho receives bls Impression— 
through tbo electric current of tho spirits.

His lecture was mainly devoted to tho definition of 
spirit life, and tbo manner of distinguishing the good 
from evil Influences, ihelr means of operation, power of 
control, eto, Bo claimed tbat evil spirits were drawn 
toward places of unclean)Incas and filth, and so n 
state of chastity and purity was tbc most Impervious 
armor to keep them at boy. Evil influences can bo 
surest compered by a firm Intention to do right and 
not to swerve from tho path of duty.

He related in Illustration a cose of obsession of a 
young girl by a father who had died of delirium ire- 
mens, and who avowed hie wish ta kill tho child. Tho 
spirit was cast out by downward manipulations, wbon 
tho girl fell In weakness, and was soon clothed In her 
rightmind; and gradually sho has improved from that 
day to thia. ‘

He related bls manncrot coming In rapport with tho 
spirits of tbe living lu order to read tbo records of their 
past. He then pointed out gentlemen ia tha audience 
—Messrs. John p, Ordway, John Davies, Dr. Dilling, 
ham, John Salmon! Esq., and others, all strangers to 
him—and proceeded to describe their traits of charaa- 
ter, tho marked events of their Uvea, etc., to the gen
eral satisfaction of all the parties. ■

Ta gratify the greet demand for thia excellent me
dium, aho boa consented to make a Bummer tour 
through tho Wait, returning to Beaton In September. 
Her route will bn from Troy to Chicago and Mil- 
wankee; afid ehe will give .public teat seances In tho 
Intermediate towns. Her father will accompany hor 
ns protector and business manager. '

Tbo friends desiring her services, as above, will ad
dress her at Troy, N. Y„ previous to July 10th; after
wards at Chicago, 111.

Tni Ltttlb Musical Pbbnouxkon,—By an adver
tisement In another column, our readers will observe 
tbat tho little Miss Story, tbo precocious performer 
upon tbc melodeon and pianoforte, la to appear In 
Boston next week. Tha accounts which aro given of 
her performances tn Salem and other parts of Essex 
county, are truly surprising—playing, as aho does, 
more than fifty tunes, giving the complete harmony, 
buss accompaniment, 4c.

Here after tbe post age of a single letter by tho Ham
burg steamers, between New York and any town or 
city in Germany and Switzerland, will not exceed fif
teen cents, ■

tbat measure eomposed of I Wno it a pun ch, jo Iep, or 
sherry cobbler!

"Thon, senseless Hilum, seeming to feel tho blow," 
Ao.—The ptayrr iiny'i spHcA in Jlamlei. Waa It a 
gust of wind, or a "side-winder”—a blow direct, ot 
bad Hilum been on a Maw, and waa ho at that moral nt 
fluttering ita effects? Ye classic ones, oh answer os I

"Tho clock bis stricken three,”—How did It strike 
item! .

Why fo the name of a certain county fn New Hamp
shire Uken quarrel over a game ot chess! Dceause It 
Is Uh ess-Ire,

La non.-Every drop of perspiration brought to ths 
■brow by labor, fa tho shadow of a dollar earned__ A'»

i,Tiic »nidow of a dollar f ’ True enough, Many a 
□ara wcrklnR, loduntrhua laborer d&Mtrt ae« xnufh 
else. May tbc time toon corue when morc.ot the str*. 
stance num be hia, and (bone Uvo upon tte “uIumJqw” 
wbo now live on bls atreat and tolL—ZiiH^^ror.

If you do not wish to got angry, never argue wllh a 
blockhead. Remember tho duller tbo razor tho morn 
you cut yourself. .

Tbe Japan Embassy will not visit Reston. Tbo am- 
hasEadora hope that the citizens and government of 
Boston will not bo enfolded by tbeir conclusion, but 
various con sideratio ns render tlioir determination irre
vocable, They have probably seen enough ef car etc 
iiixalionl

In Northern Illinois wheat will bo nn average crop, 
Although scattering and headed rather low, the bony 
is plump, and will be harvested In good condition. 
Corn promises finely, the weather in spring baving 
been favorable for ploughing and planting, and it la 
hoped tbat tbo losses by reason of last year's severe 
frosts may in great part bo made up by tn abundant 
harvest. Fruit will be abundant.

People aro emigrating from Canada Into the Western 
States. Allrighe.

Tho Now York Bunday Atlas says:—"In the tretnen. 
dona exertion to seo tho Japanese, tho Intown, folks 
should not forgot tbat Barnum has curiosities equally 
attractive.” ' , ' '

Tho young lady who refused to go into a rifle manu
factory beepuso como of thc guns had no breeches, la 
ependlog a few days In tbe country. ■

Thc Boston Recorder says;—"There are at this mo
ment more persons prdltalily employed throughout 
iho United States than at any provloes date tn tbs ■ 
hfalory of tho country." Give us your authority for 
this Btatemcnt, Mr. Recorder, if you please.

Let us roach into our bosoms
For tho key to other lives, .

.And with love toward erring nature, 
Cherish good that otlll survival;

Bo that when our disrobed spirits 
Soar ta realms of light again, 

Wo may say, dear Father, judgo US 
Aa we Judge our fellow mon,

A man named Wm. Smith, a planter in Oglethorpe 
county, Georgia, was murdered by a slave on Saturday 
week. Tho stave was apprehended and burnt at lb* 
stake, June lltb.

A letter passed through tbe post-office recently with - 
thofollowlngsupcracrlption:

“To tho Pope of Rome thin letter must go—
So put It along, whether or no.” *

Tbe Court of Pardaui, Sit Ung at Trenton, N ,T , Im 
rejected tbe application for pardon In tba ease o! Rs*. 
Mr, Harden, ' .



Bib garb JtprtRril
ft. 11. Ilrittnn, Itrnldrnl editor.
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A OIXAI'I'EH OS’ DHHAMtL 
•*Hte#phafh Itanwii o^rtd

AM a wlda realm <>f a IM Trubin
Ai^vfilriMmn In Ihelr clMdoiaiirM Mio breath* 
AmrenrA urul brrtuiO, arid Hm touch id Joy/ 

Among Un drcmiierii irhir cun well olTfjril to I*

' LET TH Cl It II HB LIGHT.
Tbo article that follows this brief explanatory Intro* 

fiiKtlon was written in 18W, and aplwMed In tho 
American I'co plc's Jou moi * accom pa n led w Ittr a spi ri L 
«d illustration, designed aud engraved expressly at Die 
time, and for the purpose. It Is several years since 
the whole matter escaped our recollection, until It was 
recalled by a medical gentleman from Boston, who 
neems to havo regarded It. at tho lime, and since Its 
publication, aa In some sense prophetic, arid al whose 

' euggostlon it la permitted to reappear, Wccon resdi- 
ly believe that our Mend, wbo retaina many things 
that wo bore forgotten, (nnd possibly soma of our own 
words that aro scarcely worth remembering,) may 
Imagine that ho secs more In tble brief utterance thou 
tho author conceived, or any one else will bo able to 
find after the lapse of len years. However, that voire 
■till speaks from Ibe hilts anil plains of Italy, and to- 

■ day tho light shines above tha frail and rotten fabric 
. <rf Sicilian despotism. Garibaldi Is one of the mints, 
torn of Gad to execute Jits just decrees. More terrible 
to the weak and Infamous despot than tho thtmdqra of 
Vesuvius, anil the volcan Io Urea that burn beneath bln 
throne, ato lire words of the noble chief, and the Irre
pressible enthusiasm of tho legtons that now watch, 
ud etrivo, and. pray* indeed—pray in every smitten 
fiborof a hero's arm—for Ltoinrr and Limit1

laughed nt lor their faith, was James H*. a grocer's 
clerk, tlio port1ii;tahi nf whoso extraordinary dr cam. 
■nd Iho no less ummrknblo fulflllnieiil fiinii.lieil—a# 
wo wall renicmbct-a fam I liar topic of convcrrati.m 
sumo twelve yearn igo. Tho widowed mother of Hie 
young man owned nm occupied a Ittilc iioilsc In Hie 
northern suburban dhtijct of this city, and supported 
herself by working loco and crimping for tho under
takers. The following Is die substance of tbe story so 
related In tho papers at Ibotlme:—

The young men had not lohg been In his situation
as a clerk on Iho corner of----- Hreel ond avenue,

A MeboJiratlr i:>pfoiimllou»
A jutihgepflRiif divinity I who aonw lime alnco wm 

Relating nt tlie Unlhw In MhMkton* C«hii» fold 
who hmm! the U11 owing* with more of the miw with 
In n puJJta aprerh agitinal KpUthhilhiu* dcalrea lo 
know whirl w« tlihikof ihftcxphiiattoiii

*4ltomUy true and kgHhnntt nimnwrof mnunft 
toff for iliu rapt* to the iihyalotoglciil de ft ct* of Ibe 
lurmbrem^otia eyatem* Tlm obm-viiem of the ntolo* 
mliml todMfotj emmea the earllJnghiona cuiuprwrjMi 
tDCtogutota into the dhphrsRiH. nnd iltprt^t* tbe 
domicuuui Into tlm itondungo. Now, if lh« hrjm were 
cnitacd by the rofathm of the electricity from tire ex- 
triinitl<ra tbe lympaouin would oho revolve Into 
nplrltmii zfacwin* nml tho tMtctery would foment and 
Incomo Identical with the plgmentmiu Now thto to 
not thftcwi to order to produce raira the aplrhttal

f,rrtirrrv><
Me, F. V, Wirfus will lecture si ihe ffrlmkoii, on Sunday 

Eretinir.July 1«. st 11 at/d-dt. fiui.Jrci-W1i.isro fq.lrlk 
uelleisf At tits cneluetan ti tbo l«turr, Hr. Wilton will 
Ddlnest* Ch meur. ihtougli iho Nervo-lltguclle Law of 
fiplrlt-C.mirol.

Nrrrn Nnurcr i Cofott, rii'rebll/ when roti enn oltli- 
out illlBenllr prueitto n faith ti l>r. Wrfar't Milian of IrM 
Worry, which r..r Coughs, Ct.hK kuro Thrum, Broticliltfe. 
AathrnUfCroirp. WkatliisCuuskwd Include nt Conram,,tion, 
ti uneipiallt.t hy nor remedy eihhl, rioporod by AW. 
Fowl# A Co, Biiitoii. and mid erery■hero hy tlruyglets ond 
tliwli -

' .The voice that broke the silence at tbo dawn of iho 
Old Creation moves ilio world again, From beneath 
the rotten tbronee ot Europe, even from the hills of 
Homo—the grout lamb and monument that enolases 
ti>o ashes and enshrines the memory of dead Empires— 
It cornea. Yes) from I how hallowed standee, wbero 
Genius end Liberty found a homo and sepulcher to. 
golbeh wo hayo lieard that voice—a voice terrible only 
to those who lovo darknena—saying, “Lw throb nn 
Lraar!" And far over .hill and plain—beneath tbo 
gloom (bat shrouds tbo crushed and bleeding forms of 
Hungary and Poland —those words quiver on tho 
tongues and hearts of awakened millions, wbo yet feel 
that tho Boor of tbeir deliverance la nigh.

The morning twilight Is past, and tho great Sun la 
rising over tho sea, which Is to shine on the rotas of 
all tho old detqwtismi. The Joiere of darkness can t» 
eccotnniodatcd no longer, except they go to their own 
place, in vita they evoke the Shadows of tho ancient 
night to cover them, end to brood awhile over the 
Cintos of old governments, systems and hypotheses. 
There la no reply, save the deep, startling echo of that, 
mighty voice, whose earnest prayer expresses atones 
tho idee and demand uf tbo age.

Much remains to be done before tbo world will re
Odiv*. In a grateful spirit, the tight it so much needs. 
In this tabor of love aud patience tho true man will 
bearhlapart. Tho mcasureof personal influence may 
bosmall, aud tbe sphere of Individual effort ctroum- 
scribed, but foebto menus and efforts are sometimes 
serviceable in a great cause. Tho heavens are made 
luminous by many aura, and some aro so small or so 
remote as to escape tbo notice of the careless observer; 
yet they shine, and tbeir mission is glorious. Tire 
earnest man will regard the demand of thu times, and 
desire to aid, if ho may bo so fortunate, in hastening 
tbe realisation of tho sriblimo prayer that naw stirs 
tbe profouudest depths of th# soul.

Man's course is onward. Every year records his 
progress ta tbe science of life—lu knowledge, power 
and usefulness. Erery day serves to widen hfa sphere 
of thought and action, and each passing hour offers a 
new problem for solution. Tbo present is no time to 
dream and be Idle. Free thought und speech, and 
earnest effort, are fur perloudy required. Nor is this 
demand likely to remain unanswered. Men are beg ta
iling to think freely and rationally. and this is the 
next step to consistent action. A bold assaying spirit 
hr abroad, and all things roust be resolved Into tbelr
elomealul priudplou tor examimutoou The caueca 
tha to[« nite In 1 be world of mi nd* ito less than tlio 
lawa of nuttier* with thoir remit*—whether immediate 
and euro, or remote and uncorUito—DiiMt pare the 
ordeal of a seaichlhg; onolpto* Al'thto stage of bio 
progress, man begin* to reaeon from principles, and in 
qualified to Judge with come degree of piectolou coh^ 
earning their speedio tebdeBcke and effects, The Hghi 
of reason dintovere the tree philosophic standard by 
which all ihtogs nro to to Judged; and all our idew, 
theorbo and liMtUuiloiuk are wen to Im valliable only 
ao for aa they rpay ta instrumental in working oul tho 
higher destiny of man#

It to encouraging to tbe philanthropist that, wlib 
thia progress of mind, there to a growing indiapusitlon 
among iho nations to totito tbelr controveralftfi by an 
appeal to arw* Thore in more of mercy and peace in 
the world now* and less of cruelly and war than in the 
ages past. Wc are not to form our opinion tare, 
from an occasional outbreak of passion aud Hot to 

. the mldal af a dense population* not from tlio fact 
that num stl 11 atnigglcc for Liberty* nnd the exercise 

♦ of hla*Datuml righto# No* These* under cortain clr» 
onmBlanceB, are tho coneomltanta of hla progress, 
flat we are to retnembor, as essential toon enlightened 
judgment, that tbo love of war* and tbo mere pa> 
alon for martial glory* baa censed to ta tbe common 
Impulse of man*

The hero of today baa a nobler struggle—ono in 
which the Intellect and the heart arc engaged. Tha 
change la everywhere perceptible; It te ecen in every 
morel movements in Ihe toatltolfonn of alt countries* 
and in ihe litcreturoof tbo ago* Tbogeneral policy 
of all uatlooB to gradually assuming a moro pacific 
character, Tho voice that cowela peace la heard in 
the palaces of kings* in the councils of nations# from 
the Judgmeotrenti tbe pulpit and the press. All ever 
tbo civilized world man la beginning to feel himself 
a man* and the aspirations of ovoiy true loving soul 
go tip after a blessing for tbe hearta that bleed* and 
tbe eyes that weep. ■ .

Man has well nigh gained on altitude from which he 
may overlook the defences which time* custom and 
prejudice have* reared around tbo institutions of the 
pMt/, Those men amen Is* durable as tbe sculptured 
marble* tremble at fate thought# The soul* like the 

. act' lowing back toio its own depths becomes mighty* 
and, wHh.eaob advance tbo fabrics reared by the Ages 
are shaken andrborne away. Tho progress of the 
world*.Itta iho billows of the deep* is characterized 
by certain periods of recession* Tho greet wave that 
hu just swept all Europe* la retting buck only to be 
Succeeded by another and another which shall bear 
down* and submerge the lost barrier io tho freedom of 
the world* .

when he discovered that the fnstlneUng and beautiful 1 
daughter of his employer had take* undisputed posses , 
slon of bin heart. Tho young lady's father bad co- ' 
qulred a large properly by constant attention to busi
ness. and It was well understood that in would not be ( 
likely to bestow Mb daughter on a poor man. Aa a t 
clerk, James suited him well, but as a ion-in law bo 
had never thought of him, Tho young man was very ■ 
am Iona to keep bis place for tho double purpose of 
being near bls charmer, and of supporting himself, , 
and bo was therefore very faithful and very miserable.
It is said that misery loves company, and it Is certain ' 
that James was rendered moro comfortable by ascer
taining that the gentle meld was as unhappy lu his 
absence as he was without ber. Various plans were 
canvassed by tbe young couple, with a view of obtain
ing the father's consent, bat each In turn was aban
doned us difficult and unpromising. The young lady 
became pale and taciturn, while James was deeply de
pressed aud bls health declined so rapidly that hla 
mother feared that bo would fall a victim to conininp- 
iion. .

It wae on the tenth of October, 1818, tf I mistake 
not, that James had a remarkable dream, which proved 
to lie ibo precursor of a great aud most deal ruble 
change In hi# fortunes and relations. James retired 
lu bed In a state uf unusiinl depression, having slept 
but little for three days end nights. He soup fell 
asleep, and dreamed that be visited bls mother, who 
requested film to go into tho cellar aud help himself to 
a squash pie which ho would , find there, lie obeyed, 
but us he was opening the Utile sale, a stone in the 
wall Jutted out so that he could nol threw buck the 
Kole-cuvor as formerly. He tried to push buck the 
stone, but us il did not rend I ly yield to the pressure, 
bo pulled It out. As he did so, a sauce-pun wilh tbo 
handle broken off, met bls sight In tho cavity. Un 
examination, he fuuuil that the s#uce-(iau was fall of 
gold. A utcol e|Kctuale-caie lay ou top of the ruuney, 

. but bo neither opened it nor removed any part of the 
gold. Hie excitement was so great that ba awoke. 
White reviewing his dream, bu fell asleep and again 
dreamed precisely aa before; and al the conclusion, hu 
awoke lu a profuse perspiration. After aintcn lull tig 
for some lime on ibis unusual experience, ho composed 
himself to sleep, and for the third lime ibe Identical 
dream, wilh all lie details, was reproduced. Tbo sou 
was sliiuiug in ut bls window when his slumber wee 
interrupted by the excitement which accompanied the 
termination ot his dream. .

James told bls employer that he was under the 
necessity of going homo for tire forenoon; be took a 
Vurkvltio stage, and was soon al his mother's collage. 
The old lady was an early riser, sad bad already break- 
tasted when nor eon arrived. She told James that be 
would Umi -a equusb-pie aud some ebeuee in the safe 
down lu Ibo ceilsr." Itwus with an excited pulse 
that the young man deweorlod the stairs and opened 
the llttlo safe. Au ho raised thu lid, be found the 
stoue Jutting oul just as Ite tlreuuictl. Ho tried to push 
It In, nnd thou pulled ll out: aud there, eirnngo to suy, 
was the identical sauce-pan. Uo opened il with ol 
most breathless hofte and apprehension, and verified 
Ibo niMiuporinnt feature of hie dream—It was fit led 
with American gold cuins,

James returned the treasure to the Coolly In tlio 
wall, concealed ihe pun by placing a atone in from of

rotendum must to elovateil down to tbo splrlluut 
aricro. lint, as 1 raid before, tlio Infer lor llgaincnls 
tuuet not tub tend over tho digiiHeroin sufficiently to 
disorganize tbo etovlulantm."

Welt, this Is our private opinion publicly expressed: 
There arc name young mon who require something 
more potent than a College courm to moke them ooq. 
pot nieiifie. When ono Is deeUtate of a basis of com
mon sense, the elements of his science will bo about 
ns plainly defined aud clearly ttlstlngufelicd as iho con- 
stiftu-nta of a common chowder, and the study of tho 
languages will only make a small Babel of himself.

Aa it reapeoie tho above explanation, it la our can
did opinion, that it Is quite ns clear as anyone that 
ever emaltnted from tbo clerical and scientific op. 
posers of Spiritualism. Perhaps it 1# intended to be 
facetious, but wc cannot precisely determine where 
tho laugh cornea ta. From the wide publicity k lias 
received already, it is fair lo presume that it Is re
garded as the most learned and reliable exposition of 
a difficult subject. Learning mast bo a good thing; 
and It'a certainly a great blessing to live in these en
lightened days, if any brother craftier feels moved 
to return thunks for such valuable discoveries, nnd for 
die extraordinary privileges tbeyenjoy, it must now 
lie in order. .

ADVEHTI8EMENT8.
Tissi.—A limited number uf advertisement# will tar In 

HVtcit tn this yaynr at fifteen rents per Iios for each Inser
tion. Lllierol discount nude on standi Eg silvertllaments.

FOE A SHORT TIME!
MUSICAL PRODIGY1

MARTHA 8. P, STORY, OF ESSEX.
Aged Three Teanl

TIJERE will ha an exhibition of tiili little Muilcal Genina 
at Mercantile lull. Summer Strutt, lUnar, at 10 o’clock

a. rr- and Bo'ctwk v. ■ .ounmeiicltigon
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Jolt 2d, at S o'owci.

A11 who dealto lo are rare musical glfr# devctopHl tn mere 
Infancy, should risk tills i-xb:Uilon.' Tbo proceeds to to 
used fer lire muikal educsMou, AdmlHlun Is cents; Chib
dron ID cent*.' June 30.

BOSTON ELECTROPATHY rnfBTITUTE, 
DR. OUTIIME, formerly of I? Tremont atraektoc taken 

home No. 128 Court etreel* near Iho Revere Haute* 
where bo will be happy to moot Ida friend*. Dr*O* bat for 
tbe put alxtMh year* boon vein a Mtdkal Electricity for all 
forma ef dlaeare wlib the moat algbnl rarcera

Ito toe auoelutetl with him a reliable fOrgven; alao a 
natural phyaMait, hr# J Sul11taii, whu Itaoa natural gift of 
illMetnlngdiacaiie raid Ittcuuaoa, and alto romarkaUo mag' 
netto imwcr for removing dl»e«*. Alto a lady to atlcml on 
dime of tar aea.

The Dr, 1iaa tpared do pain* to Atting tip hla Initltuto for 
Ihe aceiimmodmlon of tire rick.

Giro Mm h eAl owl toil hit romedle,. June 30.

’ The Tribune on Jugglery.
The following paragraph' appeared In the Tribune of 

the £0lh Insluut:
><Mr. Jluino, the’ medium, whose juggleries hove 

caumrtl no much talk both in Europe and Amurk-a. bee 
reoehtly been giving cntartalutitciils lu Luudon. flu 
i# arltiocratiu in hh nude#, und will oul Joukutu draw, 
ing-roum under u certain rank, life tritide of upei atlug 
I# ever the same lu Ite general arrangement; the room 
I# darkened, and when tbe spiritual the epee talaluato 
subdued by the gloom, ibe voice uf Umu 1# heard, 
Baying that ho I# rfelng on ghootly bund# In tir. An 
corroborating nmtliiwiiy, hu occnutoually tuke# u pencil 
and vrilten ou ilioeciliug the iianioof hiu boat. 6ever. 
ui of tbo guest# declare that, agulnut tbe lecble light of 
the wind own, they have alien eucu Mr, lluiuo’u foot 
dungllng In space; elitera uto ready lo eweur that they 
havo left hie feet upon tbelr shoulder# us they set, 
uwFully silent, uu tbelr cbnlra; a few, particularly lu. 
vorod, assort that Ibcy hive dimly seen Wm deuceud 
with hla knees on the table after uno of bio icrltil 
flights. As might bo expected, there iu excitement In 
certain quarter, of Loudon,"

Jugglery, or legerdemain, comprehends those alelght 
of band tricks Unit are performed with noch amazing 
dexterity as to amuse while they if-ttiw the spectators 
with tbe mere semblance of powers the operator does 
nol potmens, ll will be jieroeived that, oven at thia 
tale day. tbo Tribune virtually assume# lliai ono oflbe 
most extraordinary mctliunts fa tlm world Is only a 
MUftd tridwtr, who nd inhere amongst bls dupes sumo 
of the most distinguished authors aud statesmen, half 
the nobility of Europe, and Loula Napoleon himself, 
and that nil thu phenomena which occurs in hla pres, 
ence belong to rim catalogue of jugglery 1 Now If the 
Tribune really believes this, fa view of all Ike evidence 
to tbo contrary, Ita alienation from reason and the 
realm of nil human probabilities must he so complete 
tlmt it would bo urelcas lo waste logic In such a hope, 
lass case. If It dew not believe that al) mediumship Is 
jugglery, whal can it mean by constantly Intimating 
tluiiltlsT And bow long will it tabor (o stultify Its 
readers by assuming, without evidence, regardless of 
facts, and ognlnst reason, what half of them know to 
be untrue.

IL Assuming a calm demeanor be relumed to bis 
mother's apartment with the pie la bin hand, Un re- 
Ikcltoa ta concluded nut to Impart tlio secret at onco 
to hte mother. Handing her four dollars be requested 
her to go out and purchase a dress while ta remained 
at home. I ho goad dame was noidowin seconding 
her con’# suggestion* aud immediately went out to re 
plenteb tar watdrota*

James exumtoed bls treasure, Thora was the steel 
spectacle coho on tlio top as bo had dreamed, He open* 
ed II and found* paper which certified thattho money 
was thu property of bis undo* who died in (Juba Mino 
four years before. He requested in the paper that the 
money should be given tuhte nephew, Jajnes 8—. 
w hen ho was twenty<onc* The uncle never returned* 
How be expected the treasure was to be discovered* 
doce nol precisely- appear* though Jntnee had been 
told by hla mother that her brother had promised to 
write her. but for some reason unknown no communi* 
cation hnd ever been received, '

James wrapped theaauc^pan and contents In a pa* 
per; when his mother returned bo gave her ata I toggle* 
nnd with hh fortune under hie arm aud with a light 
heart nnd one bright forage inride ofbk vest* ho quiet 
ly seated himself to the Yorkville omnibus* and was 
toon at tho residence of bis employer. When in hie 
own room ta locked hla door* and on counting hie 
money ascertained that he poaHNwed/uar Mi>u<artd rAree 
Aum/hm/ ffotytiUHa iMfor* aad yyiy cent*/

Jataca presented his widowed mother with two tan* 
dred dollars, purehuNed an interest in hfa empfo^Ws 
business, and very wu secured tbe hand of the fair 
daughter in marriage. .

In the light of tho Spiritual theory* thfa caw admits 
of an my solution# Tbe undo bring aware that hh 
designs respecting tho treasure bad not been carried 
pul, and perceiving that bls neptaw was In a situation 
to require anstotaace* went to him while tbo latter wm 
asleep* and made tbo communication by a direct Infu 
aton lute the mind*

' In this period of transition—with (in old dyoiitfes I 
of srtor anil oppression falling Into rolns on erery I 
tufad-^wo need light in proportion to tho dsngem of 
the peasing hour. The midnight tempest, when Ihun- 
Iter snasrers to tbo voice of thunder, and the winds 
howl fearfully among Iho mountains, may awe ibo 
traveler; but not till tho light bathos oat from tbo 
heavens to show blm tbo way, lo ho prepared to go 

. forward. So it fa not tho mere commingling of moral 
elomenta—not tbe thunder of ibe shock when old 
systems And thoir equllibriom—not ths echo, nor tbe 

I shadow of a great thought, will realise tho wants of 
I tbo age. But the eplri Lllrco which tbe armies ot pro- 
I grass kindle in their rapid march; tbe beacon lights 
I thitsblno In darkness, from Iho valley and mountain, 
I or gleam from the faco of the troubled sky—these 
I reveal the ascending pathway, through which Angels 
I Invite u* to our destiny.

Lord Brougham asked In the House of Lords, on the 
8th Inst, if any Information had been received by the 
Government respecting tho alleged bombardment of 
Palermo, trusting there woo no foundation for tho re- 
portofeo unexampled an atrocity. Wlthall blare, 

japeot for non-intervention, he must express his hopes, 
(hr the speedy liberation of Blolly from tbo tyranny to 
[whioh sho has been subjected.

White on * visit to Scotland, a email village la 
Wlndhani County. Conn., wo made tbe acquaintance of 
a man who bad been the occasional recipient of ipiik 
ual Impression?, communicated generally during tho 
hours of sleep. In tho course of ono Interview, bo 
related tho following singular experience. It should 
be observed that be wan engaged to a young lady in tho 
neighborhood, and tbo day was at hand on which ll 
was proposed to legalise Ihelr union.

We were standing on the bank of a stream whoso 
waters dike Iho currents of life and the •• tides In the 
allbirs of men,” wore divided, broken and interrupted 
by niuny obstacles, when ho related bls drcam and the 
fulfillment as fallows:—He slept, ond dreamed of walk* 

I Ing on the bonk of that stream. Suddenly tbe object 
ot his lovo appeared walking by his side. Sha was ar
rayed tu white, flowing robes; a white bnnderehief 
was folded under tbo chin and tied on top of tbe bend. 
Her countenance was pale as marble. After walking 
by his side for some distance, sho extended her hand to 
him and said. "Reuben—I swat leave you—farewell." 
and anon disappeared., .

Several days .had elapsed, when a messenger came in 
great baste to request bls immediate presence at- thr 
residence of tho tody ho hod selected as his companion 
for life. He immediately obeyed tbo summons, and 
found her tho victim of incurable disease. Hor stricken 
form was Invested with white apparel, and her whole 
appearance corresponded to bls vision, He seated 
himself by her bedside to watch tho Irregular and fee. 
bio pulsations, which too plainly Indicated tbe last 
effort# of oxpl rl ng n stare. At length she he Id out her 
band, which ho pressed In bls own. For a few mo
ments tho silence wu only broken by the fitful respire- 
tion of tho patient and tbo wild throbbing of the heart 
thatalreedy felt Iho weight of its greet afiliatlon. The 
white hand wan motionless and pulseless; and as the 
spirit went out from Its fair shrine there was a feint 
utterance on tbo trembling Up, and the attentive ear 
of the lover caught these last words, •'Bonbon—I'mnst 
loaro yon—Fxaiwuu.1”

nil^FOttn MK DSC Ala HPRINGH.

TnFAB MAIVBLOUa arRlNOS* Which wcrodtecovered 
by Spirit- apmey, are aliuaictl In ihe easterly fiart or Mth 

ford, N. II.. one ami a half mitm from Danforth's Corner* h 
1* a beautiful mon for tncoftdr m well na ttare In health— 
aa Ita Water* are of n highly medicinal character. The 
rcenery I* remudlc; with MM llawcra ami fruit in Mund' 
Mice. Thuae netoumt who with to be highly spiritually de- 
Vulopod would do well twmnke thia place' ihelr homa for 1* 
Mn*up* na then will be mvinuma, tartb du veiling nnd Imai' 
ing* uf a high order, it tocipeufriLdurlirx the month* uf Ju
ly and Augon The proprietor will do al) In lilt power'o 
make It a iiokk for all there who favor him with their ratrrm* 
ago. L D. IRQ ALLS, Prupttoicr.

June GO. 8ir

rpill? MIKTAHE OP CQIRIMTENDOM c 
I OR, JKSVH ANO Ilia OOSPHX HEtORE PAUL AM)

CHRlaHANllX By Cannot UntOM# Bsli Mi nut, 
I.ublmhcr# TtoU bonk denutiMrateii tout iborel^uh of tho 
Church urlRhmrtl with Paul, end noi Jou*, who I* found to 
have beun a Ibdiooall*!, ami a bore Umi-oh a* deiloccd from
the ■.Tilings vf H.iuliew. Mark, Luka Mill Jtiiu, It# iiartcci 
refuuuteit or Dlin.lltnlij. |c contain) HIE ;wgre of good 
print, wall Uncial, cud mil be tent by mail on teiTll-t nV uno 
UoOur. AtWrew GKOttGEBTRAILNA,

Jure JO- If , W»l jt-iiiu. JVaw.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT,
BY A. II. OUILB, M. D„

la III I'rvM. null will tin rrndy flnt of July. 
ORI I fills aha-.lil In acnl Itumediately to insure the prompl 

lavi’lpl ti Iha llrti reiclaa,
A Slagle copy saM by raalL pastaga pat^ (Ur fit, 

—oixvaiivs:— , 
flood mid 11,11.

QuttliQtn anil Aniarrit

Whs 11s Main re, What Is God, WIim Is the Word of flatf 
Whalti tlm lllMsuf IM tfeult What 1s Rullslunt Wbsl 
IsPraycrf What Is Vlrl'm f WlialisViect Wbtilalhe 
Human Soulf Wlial Is IJriteff What Is Ihe Human Itedyf 
Wb.t Is Ik-mh, Wind la Bufehfof Wliatls L1ll>f What 
la Inlulttadf What Is Human Ilresont What lainIMdllyf 
Wlmtaro Human Ulailntilons, What Is Humanity f What 
Is Utilt Whtrols Ik-Ilf What Is Ifenren, Where Is 
Heavent flow do wo gut to Heaven, ' Aro note tiellorin 
Heaven, Wbat IsChrl.lt WbonrolheffulloiwrstiChriit, 
flow da w, Become Followers of Cbrlat, Whal Voeils tho 
Soul, Can HieBoulbc Injured, Can Uinfiout Rotrogreda, 
Wbstla the Brel's ImmurlsUly , Whatlan Step tn Pro- 
greaalont How la Trulli Developed lu Ibo Soul, lelberon 
Standard of Trotht Can ■ Man Itako h1s IK Hoff Wbat Is 
■ Ue, Is Public Opinion Right, Whet Is Imaplnsllon t 
Who Loves Kot God, What Is Prositcoilon, What aro 
Wicked Men f Whal are Great Men, What form of Re
ligion Is Desi, ta one H*u Superior to Another Man, ts 
Ono Soul Superior to Anolbor Boult Who will Oppose Iho 
Trulli Ibaltirclares Everything Right, Who will Denounce 
Ibla Hook, Whit will lliv Sectarian proas st, about this 
Book, WlmlCrewl does thio Book AtKuptt ttowcaulhatba 
flight which scctnctli Wrung, Doos Impurity Edit In the 
Soul, Do wo Make our Thoughts, Can iho Soul forget, 
H Eve: Jibing Is Hight, why ahouklwcmake Efforts In Good
ness, What Is a Miracle , Whal Is Association, Whtt 
wilt Sustain the All-Rlpbt Doctrinef What Is Evil, What 
la Good, Can tt>n Lawn of Mature be Broken, What will 
Dlsevm the Antagonism of Opiioalllout What will be the 
Principal Ohjeutlon made lo this Book , Wbat Condition 
of Soul will moke our Heaven t How Droid Is tbo risk 
form ot ibo All-Right Belief, Wbat Condition of Bout will 
■co lliai Whatever Is, Is Bigin, Is the Doclrlna ti this 
Book now m ibis Ago t Can one Soul Produce s New Doc
trine. For What .ere Homan Reforms, For whit m 
Written CtmuMiidmouts, Do Written Precepts aud Rules 
nf Action Influence tbe Soul, Wbat Is tho Core ofwbst 
laCufioil Evil, lilt Wrong toCurre and Bwoar, Does 
Imprisonment A Root tbo Soul ti lire Prisoner, May we 
Work Holidays, WhaMs Spiritualism t How much Is# 
Man’s Itei-ulaiton Worth, Wbo aro Medluma, Which la 
Hie Way that Leads to Heaven, Is It Murder to Uinga 
Mui 1 te It murder to Kill a Man lu Wart Is Igctriranco 

' tboOiuaoof Suffering, Is tanoriuco tbo Cause of Wbat 
no call Bint Wbat Mules Suffering and Um T Wlial nra 
SpirtiouI ManIfeslalIonst Who are Dangerous Mint 
WbslshsU Destroy the Fear of Death, Will the All-Right 
Doctrine Increase Immorality and Crime,

Tho fiiltowlug tub) cols creepy separate chapters:

W.U>W#r8 1‘ILLS AMr OiXTMEM.-Btifew riwi..'.
dull eye*, a tamuld itep* blotch?* nmj plmidCBun the 

face and forvhvm!—all there proelnltn the vkilm u< dyepopais. 
and ah three can ta rapidly and durably cured by the neo of 
ttaaa geiitK Irai tborwiyli and Ltto4wIWi* Turn edict. Brid nt 
ita numufaei ory, Nq, 8U Nuliirii Lwmk New York* and by nil 
drt‘ggi*i*. nt Uto, U3c * end $1* per Iwa orpui, June 00. 
■tlTANTED—A tltuatfoii by au experienced Clalrvupnnl 
11 examiner, with a F»|MKlaii)e phydcVm; or lu trawl 

with nn invalid lady. Add™ ANNE M. GUNN ERBON.
June SQ. Dueiim. Mima

NOW BEADY!
Dr. Warren’s Great Work.

• THB HOGBEHOLD PHYSICIAN.”

SIESOIDLY tu,u»TnATtn with Two lluKoaan end Tint* 
TT'Bix Fora Khouatiho** and eight enpurb CotoatP 
Umoarrarn Pla»*.

The author irrafe on all the dHfcrcnl ayatema of Medicine* 
auifatqv* HTUMo^Tirr, HoMtoraTtn. and Ewluctic or Uo- 
ta«10 nmdea of |.i*dlco—deigned nut only to kIiow ihe 
ItBMBhY for each Dr* * a at, but taw to phavanT li^alw ea- 
plaining the Law* ot ita Conbtitutiw and how to guard 
ngnlim tho violation of them.

It moat ta admired teat there ta uoftettva* to Httio an# 
di raViod a* th nt uf FitvaioLour and Mamctak; and thu Im* 
)riirtnnca of till* work to Mai.a* nnd lfcMA£*s. and specially 
io Motuid*, l* of IheaUmabte value.

WILT, BE READY EOR DELIVUllY,
ON WKPNEHDAY, JUNU IfiTtt.

TMW DIMOVHBfON ON

Spiritualism and Immortality,

AT

BETWEEN •

REV. J. 0> LOVELAND
AND

ELDER MILES GRANTs
TtfE HEtONAOK HALL. ON THE EVENINGB OF

MAT 1st TO Srn INCLUSIVE.

QVEST10SB :
FtltST—ft JfW* Jromcrtitoy Mv^Ai ty Hit UHfc, jifti- 

enwdid JVuLtojdiy, ofpwed iy ^iwiWflftiw /
S£CONH—ft JniNtoftotaj a 01^1 (jf 4jW» cftpeniftrtf WjW*» 

fAecAaracfer^tAemeiiKra ■

nsroavuo tiuutix rot -ms »iw»#u or aionr, 
st s. r. acxsauiu.

To which will bo added. ' 

DR. E. L. LYON'S ARGUMENT, 

JN THE DIBCUBStON PEFWEBN H1H8ELF AND 

ELDER MILES GRANT, 
■ Mt coHfiKcrrccrr, 

tmmedistelr sttor ibe shove dioeuwiou, on the folio" toff 
quiotioh: .

A A pniitUl, proMlt and akvHalttly certain tint de. 
parted Avnan epiriff can and da oammnnieate will, mortal* - 
ta lie forth or earth lifo I

J3"rsfa IT OHTS. .
BEH&T, COLBT Ju CO.

“*• fans by m#lL postpaid, on receipt of price. Mecoonl
toaffonu. Judo?

SARATOGA WATER
FROM THE '

EMPIRE SPRING.

A Card front fitmtuR lined luge.
Emma liardingo desires to lender ta the Monds as- 

sembM on the occasion ot the late picnic, her warm
est thanks for the noblo testimony they there rendered 
of tbelr interest and appreciation ti lbs cause In which 
she la now specialty engaged, namely, thu rescue and 
reformation ot outcast, fallen women. To the different 
speakers who so eloquently plead fur these haptets 
ones, end tu tbe warm, luring hearts, through whose 
open bands ibo sum ci twenty dollars wn# collected in 
aid of tbo fond now raising lo build a tdfaustalning 
institution for them, Eiuina Hardinge can otter no 
blessing so fervent os that which thu still small voice 
witbin each generous breast can apeak. Time was 
when ihe enjoyment sought for In such gatherings os 
I here pas supposed to grow out of tlio quantity and 
quality of good things consumed, and the amount of 
sensuous gratification afibrded to each Individual. 
The Abington plcnlo "revelers'' havo at last shown 
tho world that tho broad that eats tho sweetest, I# that 
which Is bestowed on tbe hungry; and the oup which 
yields tho richest draught is formed of the priceless 
peari ot charity, filled lo tbe brim with tears of kind, 
near and sympathy.

Emms Hardinge begs to nay that tho sum collected 
from tho unpirpairdptrr.ee of bor generous friends, was 
brought to ber by her friend and host, Cupt. Sim. 
mans, of Plymouth, ta whose hospitable hemo she to. 
mains, sick in body and anxious In mind, devising 
frosh plana to carry on her arduous undertaking, The 
little heap of substantial aid, watered by tbo tears of 
sympathy, and shining with tbo sunlight of human 
kindness, camo to horns If it bad been engraven with 
tbo finger of (foil, demanding, ‘‘Is not my strength 
enough for thcef” *

It bul remains for her to add that this little sum Is 
transferred tn tho honorable keeping of Edward Web
star, Esq., of Bslom, Nass., ono of those who Is 
neither ashamed nor afraid to risk the stainless name 
he bears, by acting as ono of the Trustees for tbe sums 
collected In tbo State cf Massachusetts; and that next 
March Emma Hardinge will herself (whilst engaged as 
tho Spiritualist speaker for that month In Boston.) re
port to bor friends her year’s campaign In behalf uf 
the unhappy ones for whom sbo ia sent forth, and at
tempt, at least, to lay before a Boston audience a full 
detail of the whole plan, Ite bearings upon tbo cause of 
morality, health, science * and reform generally, bud 
tho most forlorn and forsaken part of the community 
in especial. Those wbo desire to obtain information, 
or pamphlets of tho design, can apply by letter to 
Emma Hardinge. B Fourth Avenue, Now York, Dr. 
Gardner, of Boston, Mows. G. L. Walker, I. W. 
Bangs. J. Nichols, and Mrs. Gwon. Trustees In Lowell. 
Moas., or Edward Webster, Esq., Salem, by all of 
whom contributions will be gratefully received.

Pfymeulh, Ifau.i June 30.1800*

The Iliirbariana of Ihe Lord f
From the prefatory remarka of-Senator Bnmttor, In 

his speech an >‘Tkt Barlwim qf Sl<wry,“ we extract 
the following: ' ■ . ,

"1 bare no personal wrongs to avenge; only alar- 
taro-ua nature conld attempt to wield that KMeanct 
which fefonya to tho lord.” , * -

, Ittseoldom that humanity receive! each a decided 
oompliMeni at the repress of anybody’s "Lord.” Pud 
eon Brownlow says that when bo reached tho atmas. 
photo of Washington, recently, "bo felt au unoantroll. 
able detiro to steal something.” Judging solely ly 
the doings of politicians at the National Capitol,'wo 
well might question whether they had any Lord at all, 
were It not for tho foot that they employ a chaplain 1 
But the Hon. Senator shows us, In tho above quota, 
tion, that at least ng hu a Lord writ a treyeanre. 
However progrrerive ho may bo In his political theories, 
bis "Lord" ta decidedly behind tbo times. Bat per
haps bis conceptions of Deity aro as good as wo have 
a right to expect from any ono who exposes himself to 
the foul matarfa of political Ilk at Wredi’nyron. '

Xaiorvnoo. Hale. F. T. L.

The democratic editor# are railing at tho portraits of 
Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. Wiltoh will ta al I Stroll on or before thu 4th of July. 
Letter* may be addreiud n> him at tbit place.

June RS iJ«

itn*Ta«# June IStK 166ft.
Thiato to certify tliat Mr. 3. V. Wilton Ima the oaelnvlre 

Halit 10 *eli Dr. Wnrrou'* HumeitoM Fhydclan In the State 
uf M Irh igan. All api l Icntione for ageactae In that Slate nt net 
bo made to him. UlUDLKir. DAYTON A CCU Fuhltebcra,

GET THE BEST, 
i® Illi HUE 

NEW PICTORIAL EDITION. 
1500 PIOTO RIAL ILLUSTRATIONS. 
WOO to 10*000 NRW WORDS In ita Vucubutary.

TaMo of BYNONifMH, by lw. GOODRICH* 
With olbor how foaturoi. Together with all ita matter of 
ptovlaiiB editions. Ju one volume of 
1750 rogca. Price 10 50. Bold 1? t|| Booktoller*.

1 Ik A a MERRIAM* BplnBUeUi Mute.
^ H The Eighty pwi of Illuotration*, ftompa- 

raow in fineness to those of bank notes* are worth 
tho price of the bi»V-^ ifcroM 
“Get the Best,’* Get the Handsomest.

Get the Cheapest* Get Webster* 
. ^-e|ieclm«pwipl>ku ti fa #6# ffafaTv#H#t b,ra#H 

00 .ppHcMtviu 2*Jun# 81

TRUTH.
ths pursuits or happiness.
NATURE.
NAT# KE RULE IS.
WHAT A RPR A RS TO HE it VIL IS NOT X VIL.
A SPIRITUAL communication.
CAUSES OF WHAT 1KB CALLXm. '
JS VIL DOES NOT EXIST.
UN HA PPINESS IS NE CS ESA R X 
HAEMO N V AND IN HA RMON Y. 
HIE SOIL'S PR OOE ESS.
INTUITION.
NEL MION I WHA T IS IT I 
SPIRITUALISM.
THE SDUL IS REAL.
SELF It I (JUTE DURNESS
SE LEE AXELLE NOE. ’ ,
VISION OF JIL S. ADAMS 
HUMAN DISTINCTIONS.
EXTREMES ARE balanced by extremes 
THE HER OF SYMPATHY 
ALL MEN ARE IMMORTAL.
THERE ARE NO EVIL SPIRITS.
HARMONY OF SOUL THAT THE ALL-RIGHT 

DOCTRINE PRODUCES.
obsession. '
THE VIEWS OF THIS BOOK ARE IM PERFECT 

HARMONY WITH THE PRECEPTS AND SAYINGS 
OF CHRIST

WHAT EFFECT WILL THE DOCTRINE OF THIS 
BOOK HA VR UPON RENI .
A Long Chapter el tbe Opinions of Ibe fol* 

lowing notned Peronne, with nemarbo i 
Justin Lillie: A A W.: Y. a Dlattay, H. D.; E. Annie 

Ktns>lmry; M#culo; Correa;,otKieni of Spirit Onsrdlan;
A. r McCunlit; Warren Ohm; Ure. J. A Adame: 

ChsrloUo IL Bowen; Mito Fennie H.; MlnLln 
vie Hatou; J. C. W.; A. J. Pavle; MIm Em
ma Elardlngo; Lita 11. Bsrnoy; Mr, Cash, 

men; Mr. Watborbee; Mr. W, II.
Chancy; H. J. W.; fa 0. Howe; 

P-B. llenldi*; Mr-WUeon, 
and many others.

XjTTrlH One Dollar.

Juno 10.
linltRV, CO I, BY A CO., 

31*3 Brattle street, Bulan#

HEW AWE USEFUL INVENTIONS.

Pearson's Patent Cabinet Chair,
FOR INVALIDS.

ADA L# HOYT’S CIRCLES 
wi

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS, 
AV THE DANNER GV LIGHT 

^ratijing-^aoms.

Hwrtaa fitted up apMlawrouma on the «wmd floor ot ita 
building No. S 1ST Drattle Wreck for imhilatpirtt nraolfoita* 
tion** we announce that circle* for Tret MaMtreaTATrona 
through die medlumahlp of AOA U110IT, (Ma*. CoanJ 
a RI to given at tho above room*

Oh Tubspat and Tsuubdat Ev shinos, 
of each wook* commencing nt B o'clock* until further no
tice. Tbo celebrated Dullut Test, about which 10 much ha* 
been raid by M. V* Bly trad Prof Grime*, will to performed* 

jf* D,—Iirrceilgatoni whose menu are limited, or who** 
dally avocation* predude them from devoting Um hour* of 
day to1nre*tlgnimit thto phenomena# *111 derive much etita 
faction at onr ovening meeting** m ch havo an opportunity 
of receiving aattalaciury tetra

AdmiMloB 25 Cento.

PRIVATE SEANCES.
Mil* Hoyt will give private elltlug* at the aame plate 

every day* (Bundap cicopted) from ft a, M* to B r* x*
Ta*ar #1 vbi IIovb vet OH* on won Paieone. ^8^ 

*00* wbuao mean* are limited will to moro favorably dealt
trim. At>rl1 1.

DR. RANDOLPH’S NEW WORK.
NOW IN PRESS.

THE OVEIMAG;
WHAT I THINK OF SPIBITUAUBM.

-■ .-. TOoumsn with ms ■ :
- CELEBRATED MEDICAL FOBfinfLAS.

TRIS WORE I# dettitted to create tttumulan. containing, 
' si ItdoeL (lie author's riperienca. The Two Borts of

P|*lriiua1lMn. Aniwer to Ilio Non-tmmortalliti. The Demon 
question, God iwhw Beten. It more a Soul Fiend t, ■■

Iff-8ECBIIE TRIS REMARKABLE WORE, ^t .
Pries, poet p«M. W come; ton sopite mid upwards, 80 

cent# «cb for enrh. Beni by eiiwrit Annma, 
t ALBERT RENNE A CO,* ■

Juno 03. Avion, itau.

DB, J, J# ESMERALDO’S
Celebrated Eclectic Vegetable Medichwt

OBTAINED TH ROUGH CLAIRVOYANCE, way be b*d 
«tNth43 Greenwich Blrect. cornerctMcnie Binet, Ne*

York, .
Tin Bnw or UrrAirftiiU ItecortaiD remedy for *H die* 

«Mc» of the Liter, fiiomneh end Ttowolt.
Tur IiDtKN TUlm an» Colt** Hoot 8trvi euro* Incipient 

OoDeumptloD, DronchUI*, Ceuch*, Cokh, and all alRicUODtof 
tbe Lene*. „ , „ ■

Cancer*, Bk Vita* Dance, Epileptic Pita, Farttai Paralysis, 
end ihbw dlsew* heretofore considered incurable,aro cured 
by^CUIrroyAnco, Ktenttfically applied,

Poncne ntuthtance cun ins chlrvoyaDtly examined, tbelr 
dlteue diagnoted, noil tbe remedy pointed out. by encloalng 
a lock of tbo patient’* Wr to Dr. E. The fee for each e»ml* 
don and dtagncitl* la Two Dollu*; medicine* Included, 
Tunas Dollar**

Letter* addreued u above will be promptly .attended to. 
Office hour* from 10 A, M, to 4 f# n, ieUir May IC

THIS NATURAL APERIENT WATER; ;

IGUCHI the celebrated Empire Spring at Saratoga Bprlngt* -
- N* T.* need* but a petting notice—ita water will Bpenk for 

Hielk SnWro hu*designated 11 eta perfect regulator and 
blood partner* and could not well bare bettered her preecrip’ 
Item. : -

It *lrikc* directly at the foundation of alldtocatea—th* 
InipnrlUc* of the blood— bylta alterative and onthartlovlr 
tuct> H expela from iho tyticm all morbid tocreiloni, with 
out prudtielog IrrllMton. nnd tangoor bhemany other callrar* 
tie ittedldnea* Tho large amount of IODINE contained Ju 
thto water render* it anuerlor toaay olher mineral wntenand 
give* Ita wider range nr RppUcatluj)* Fenon* uelng Ihl6 wa
ter once will novar need a •oamd invitation* Dm^ptia and 
Conttipatioti will Dud Mt lodgement where the EMPIRE WA- * 
TER It u*ed*
Or BoM by #11 the principal druggltte and hotel keeper* 

throughout the United Suite,
0. W. WESTON 4 CO*. FroprietoT*, Saratoga Springe*.

Southern Dqiot, No. 18 John *1/001, Now Tork* •
May SO. IM . .

NOW READY, ,
WALT WHIT MAN >J8 , . -

LEAVES OF GRASS,.
COMPLETE. .

A finperb Vatnase • - Price JI 05. -

TO TRE PUBliIC, Tbo slraag. and. elMtrlo wri
tings ot Walt Whitman ar* hero presented to you by na 

In eomidew form for the first time. Wo’Invite yea to read 
for yourselves IrreipecUre tithe conflicting judgments of
ihe ertttes.

TO THE TRAOEe Wo plcdgo onmlw of tbt 
moierW and exooutloo of IW uk«moa * Poem* with all the 
^donglngi of tie ijpe,LcMt1nr( piper, preoo-worb, lake Nod* 
Ing. otOL« thnt it is a BPEOIHBK OP BEAUTIFUL AND 
HONEST WORKMANSHIP, beyond anythlni of Ha prfoo 
eoor yet printed, to our kcowMgeJn iho world, -

Gratins " LEAVES OF GRMJB 1MPMHT&" * amaH 
brochure,enllctttng American and European erlUclomo on tho 
Fleet (IBMJ and Bcoond (IWJ loiue* of the “ Leaver/* Thia 
brochure lo tomed by u#*o a Circular, for ffrotuttouo dlHrl* 
button and wilt boMnlfroo to anj who with lh mi applies- 
oailon, by null or uthorwt*o» r ,'. . . .

Sent by Mail, We ootid tbo New and Complete 
“LEiVEB Off OIU6B.” by matt, po»LpakU to any part of the 
United State#, on receipt of price* and thirty cent# Id rUmpa.

THAYBH & BLDBIDGK, . ‘
PUBLISHERS,

114 & 116 WASHINGTON BTEEET
Mario. BOSTON. MASS. . « :

NOW BEADY,
TUB -

GREAT DISCUSSION
or •. t

rpniS CHAIR wm fine exhibited to tho public at the Tatr 
X of <be Mme. Chart table HeahMtlc Areutoailofl* and re- 

cHved the award of a Silver Medal.and Diploma. The Corn- 
mlttocof Aunrd. coUBteUuguC

Dr- non ar 0- Class, 
Hr- WiKH-ow Lewte, ■ 
Dr. Ges Basvlutt^ 
Ur. Henev J. Ilintsnow. 

cP ibo llnllctl Commutes,

Od. Panin BTaniMt. 
Jami* BnaOr, Emu 
JsILBMUI^, ‘ 

of tho ffurultwe CommtU 
tee,

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
BBTWEKN .

Prof. J. STANLEY GRIMES ‘ 
' -z nun"

LEO MILLEB. EBQ., ‘ ,
■ ■ ■ . -it van : ■■ ■ • . '

MEIiODDON, BOSTON. '

Blate to their rejnirx that it I* *Jmt ibe tiling everybody bu 
mmled. but <ouN not toll where to got IL Without being a 
primitive contrivance. It ।went* ranch that todhagrcufttite 
tn a ilck room. No fitfully iltould ta wlthuut one?' The 
Medical Journal aut of It: -In hoapiiat* there aro eon* 
dltton* In which Ihlf device would ta valuable ataw price. 
In prltmte hiiutot, tea, Into repi daily la the apartment cf a 
teUHtatad favuM It would ta cwthtored lufHqicniMUe after 
having once Inui ll* excellencies dotnoiiatratcd by a tingle 
dav** u*e “

AhhMgh deiigned for Invalid** tbl* Chair to adapted for 
common uu, and will auiwor tho purpoic of a eoraraon 
Water OoMt . ,

I^ytlclant and Superintendent* nf Iiv*|dt»l* aro prUco 
tarty invited, to giro it tbelr attention.

PEARSON'S SOFA

SPUING BED COMBINED.
Thli Hof# combines * eomtorulilt bod with pilfers suds 

bimdiotno ney soft in ont pteca of furuttora and It easy to 
troiiilinrl owlnc to lit compact funu.

SEWALL PE ARSON. ALONZO DANfiORTIL

. ffOBBALEAT
Warornoms, 

JudoIX
nLJ.J.« ^I.I 13 I**^* H®W, 
BOSTON, MA8B.

JUST PUBLISHED.

RACHEL:
A BOMAWOE, .

■ : BY a . ' • ’ ’
JOSEPHIHE FRANKLIN.

‘Out Ydl 12m^ 300Fa^eia Prl« 73 mtso 

COWEB malted to tny «ddre** on receipt of pdre.
Tbl* 1* * brilllurt bw«<* ffiTlnjt tb* RomaDM of Bplrftn* 

|*m moro Tkklly tf»ati any work before Uw people# 1* H an* 
exciting *tory which all will read with Ittettw toteretf M 
well a* liwaare# . * ■

THAYER A ELDRIDGE,
PUBLISHERS, h

111 d liB JFwArajtom Kred, RMteaT Jf«t»
Mart. . tf

DR* a CLINTON BEERS* 
.Blcctrlclwn and PtyehoureiHe Physician, 

’ (Formerly qf tAe AlAetda Auttiafc,)

HAJI removed till office to 58 Knootend street* where ho 
vlll examine the sick, sad drecrito lh«$r dlteoM whh- 

oulaiiy hiilmiUoni from the patient^ and will supply tucli 
remedies m wlR care.

PalktiK at a distance* by writing thoir hswi with mt. 
Osn hsve their direMes described, or w Psychometrla dcltoo* 
lion ot character given* Terms, $^fto+ .

Dr. B.tas wpsRwl MM. R. 8, RUNNELLStho wlcbrsttd 
CoAiaVOTAUT* who will bob coitetaatnireudaure to examine 
aad prescribe for diecnso, and giro advice on builDeiB, tost 
property* atacnI friends, and ra» any other ^uetoonaAou*wr 
wteretonjj. l&W Junoff*

DE NT All OWnVOMTT^Look for tho Dentil
Moving Jaws at iheonlmnro of Cmby'a Bonm Rooms 

J. L. StMOwns hu extracted over ono hundred thousand 
te4tb by Mi own peculiar procure of eontrotlng the mind of 
bls patients* ond be continue* to devote hla personal attention 
toad branches of Dontlaliy st hla oxlen*1vo Dental Kitab 
Ushmsatt No*ST Winter aireel* Boaton* ISw Juno 16*

‘ QaeiUoiu: ' , .
• 1* Po Spirit* tf. departed Jittram* beinff* loM toter 

Ooura* w& men on cartA* a* daim*d ly JUWern SpiriRtal. 
id*I ' ' ' . / ‘ _

2* Can tie earww pAenomrea hw*m a# jSpfrvt Van** 
ftrfalHm* to Mlu/actoHly and yArfoaojAteaffy a«ow»f<4 
/to rmihoui admitting ita a^tnry o/d/parird Auman Mng* J 

BtFOBTRD VVRtAtiM FOR DO BT JAMES IT* FOMSBOYi
FRONO0BAPRI1L

Price M oeatw single coph*. gift per hundred copies 
flenl by mall* ywfywfi on receipt of the retell price.

N. B,—Now* Dealer* can order of thoir Ageou In Mow 
York »dBoaton. -■■.■'•.

BBBBYy COLBY A CO., - -

AprttJ.
PubHshcra, . 

a 1*1 Prairie rtneh Aetna
BOOKSELLERS* ABD NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 A&wo Sirt^i 2ftto Fori, (JcruraX 4jenft/or t&i 

BANNER OF LIQnT» -
WodM reapeclfuHy Invite Ihe elUntionor BookteUent Deal
er* ill Cheap Publication*, and Periodical** to tbnir DbeauaU 
led Ikcllldet for pocking and forwarding overvUtlbtr In Uinta 
Une to all |4rta ortho Union. mtA toeutmori Dromphtu^ and 
diuxridL Urderr rolfctad» +

PURI FT THE BLOOD.
Mofiftt’s Life Pills and Phtenix Bitters.
INCaSEBOr SCROFULA. ULCEnStBODIlVT OR EHTir.

7™B ot'’” ,k'"' lh’ Vf™110" ti tbo LIFE MEIS, 
lOiNES t# truly utoalthlu^ often removing; la a few dm 
erery v«.t1go of fame loMIte.me dluaeen by tint, onrtMni? 
etfeete on the blomt Bl LI OH ft ANO Ll VE ft CO MP Lai FEVER ANO MIUB. DYSPEPSIA. DIWPBY. I’lLEttUafi 
ebwhm«i*ll tliicecj,eoon yield toihelr euratlroprone> 
lira. No family should, fa without them, as by thoir Umtiv 
u« much snlferlag end expense may bo saved. **

PRBPaRBD DY
■WILLIAU B. MOFFAT, M. D, 

_An£fwMfatfr*«Drtwth^^

NAVIGATION. BOOK-KEEPING, ‘WIMTIHG

AND #11 the branebee of a complete commercial ednew.
Hon, tmctlcelly taught st tho Original Fanncn's

“KTLt“ >«™™, M ffanwnl .tewt whom Cstalos™ 
tiraft.™«afarmiiAe;,inayi»obtaln«L Bepuratoefep^ 
tncntstoT Isdlea Stationery free. Blcdenli aided laofa 
"’J'?f ™j}°>;m®nL . Komembor tbo No, M Troment strML 
■nd that this IttMlwfe his ooconnMtlonwmiinyotbX’f 
b ilmlter mme to Boston. * "ww or

Boiton. Jono 3.
m. r. smith, M,q _.
GEO. A SAWYER/J Sr*tt41ti«.

Sm

D®* ALFRED G. HALL, M. Th* Pauns bum Pn-rr####utiior of iho Now Theory ofMMiSi'S^I! IJ™.’’ 
Nutrollvo falnclplo, ro#J U wmUltd mfa?f"u ” ^ 
arory form of tumor, wrokoew #nd jIsmm, m™^ .??^ 
lotiur, from #ny p»rt ot ihu country, iri* ?r J?
dfecfarolltiJo In tho mrott.mi,3, ri™ £5‘£Kl'’“ I?

^^Kt0CE|U|uB™kiDC?it'D?*!! l/pAUBOStl1 

inn .(root, noder fao Mo.eua, M«w Y^u' wsVm^ j£4

IsChrl.lt
ptrr.ee


LIGHT
^{ lltsmger.

"V/rh I" lid* dr pa it me rd ef tlm Himhm waifaim 
lii" M'rH *lmto nsrimit famn. Biimmh Mrs.

?*it*^k«i>y white m a co ml It fen cnlhd tbo Truhuu Bule.
U<4 puMbhid on ata*Hurt of IHrmrv m rll, bid aa 

lull of q^H wnmurilvh to thu* frltaiti trim may re cog- 

LfwJhX w >^* Uir1, Marita carry tbo clmindi-rMicW 
eiAli ilte in lint Vc joiid. nlul do :0Ai>y *uh the erroue* 

Ihat Itaj Ata UiniO Item HMru Ml^
re Iho judlta *1ionlil know il Ihr aplrll world 

»tautJ fattn thtl Uiuro la evil m wdl ^ Mtxxl lh l|. 
uulnot e>|<rt that purlly aluiic abaJI Itew fium ^UrUato 
&Ml*li- . , , t

Wb ark Ihc traitor to receive no ifndrlro iut forth by 
raJrila In UlfW ralumN. that itora nut r»mpmi wUh 1ii» 
reaenh. E"<b ‘‘ipream eo much uf trulli o* hu |<rerlw*— 
Bn more, K.Hl>«n ^i1*^ uf hfa «wn EunMVm *Hh liuih, 
white ho ghra opfotoua merely, relative tu thing* uviw- 
porfoorech ___

Aniwcring of Lot tore.-ao one mrdiumwnuld in no 
wareontru iu an**it ihtt toller* wn ilmubl havo uml ta 
cadld wo HJiilorfaku 1bll bruiidi uf thu spiritual phi-imiuo* 
bk wo cammt allompl to pay utleujloii lo Irllrra aildn-md 
to a/rlu, Taoy iw be ecru aa a meant tu draw thu ipIrH 
to out circle*, hu water.

Cftptftln Wittlmn Elliott I everywhere perfrat. 7‘
lite a gutri write ri aw I went a«ny. uml I liaiu! ij'dlitog In ih*lor (here fa imntiiir 

tnuri forpticn huw tn [nlk. My hmm ►wan tteptuhi 1 P,r’ e ^’l. L.h?L 
ft'lUhim El Unit. I belonged In MarhhUi Sialo rd 
Italic. 1’xo taen in thu ^plrlbhujld nigh forty 
ye ma. 1 feel a tool the name cm whch 1 kdt- hmr h j 
diungcd a giiat ihaL lni|r|^o I am hm today to 
phara an ohl hhiul of mint—hfa name fa ahum

. The rid Men of a <Jrn1 fa goml for 
Ihcre fa Iio (miurut GmiidatluU itori*.

mtn &1.1I «fli#n. if
In* were nidi lib nue a* fa repHraiifeil by oM Iheulngy, 
Gocrmlil nut lulhghihj being i»ii’ niojih |h-prodin> 
ilnti would crara—tto atomfl hi the lower onter uf llfo

Vil ItOTl Admitted.—Out Blttlngi aro free to anyone 
who may .Joslrc lo atte nd > They arc Wil nt our ofllco, No. 
812 Bron Ie * iron l* Beaton, every Toe winy. Winced ay 
Thursday, Friday an fl 9m uHny iinoriuwii, coni mon dug at 
iiur-HtT two o’cluck; after irhlcli clino there will be no 
admittance. They aro ptorad usually at hrtLj eel four, and 
fliUore are expected toromrin until dUmbied,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Ttocointnimtcaltout given hy tho following spirits, will be 

published In regular course. Will those who read one from 
a spirit they mcgnlM, writ* us whether true or falset

From No. 2015 lo No. 2117,
.Prictoy. June 1,—Why did J   weep aL the tomb cf tout, 

nil, arm wen his pewr limited while oncurtUt George?, 
Tewksbury; WHlhm L- Wntren.

Sufanfay. June 2.—What Is linpc, mid what 1s ft worth I 
John Wilum, Boston; George Locke, Lowell: Bally Brew- 
iter, torch ml nF, 

faaday June A— Shall wc find OM In Urartu 1 Lucy 
Mark yreuiiuiu, N«w Ynrk: George tVIIUnm Day. Ohidu* 
ntU. Ohio; Mury Mabuucy. Doakiu; IuvvcaUuu; Humco 
Henry.

Wdnuifoy. Juns It.— What l» tbn Britliual Condition and 
toiMny of the American Continent"? BUqjhfti ApplcUm. 
JI arc ford, Ct i Emily L Burgett, Will famsburgh; Billy Ab
bott. New Yurk,

TAurrttay, fane 7.—What is the stale amt d|Fillion of 
iho Spirit uf Theoihirt! PwMt Iff Ills new humr. nnd a.but hli 
ta] adifos, powers and aUllhlrsf A J fart 8. Templet Mary 
Jtho Furutani; Tlmuihy M. Darker: Mary Guta; Bbuo, Lu 
J. N. II.; Irene.

/rifag. fan® 8 —Tho Mission of Julias, nml iho Free 
Agency or hhn; Co rob n c fttaii chard; Tforma Former. Nvw 
Market, N. IL; Henry WakeduM; Nuhcy Bulb Mufodicetur; 
Philip Kcmr. Memphis, ‘ .

Jafarjay.fanr 8.—ImmnTialltv uf hdmita; Thoma* 8huh-, 
Mat I bn rough. Eng.; Frederic Vauuw, Uvsfon ; Marumi 
lull1vaur iJoslQIH Henry P. Sevens.

Teufay. J"ng is,—will nut God punish Um wicked with 
eccrhsiliiT^'nklinjonLf Wllllum ll Burns, Oregim; ahin- 
rifan; Betsey 8 ml th. Blue Hill, Mu.; Uspk W, J, Peirce, 
Awto; Ouyl. Thomas Gayer -

ifrilwiJa^ fasts 13—Um uni Christ tile, that thrtruah his 
death wo may Inherit ulsnral Ufa f Busan Bkmhw. Chlch*»- 
Lif; Abraham Rkks, linllumi; entries P. Wonhun, Banger; 
Eikn Seward, Buoimh '

Jaurrfay. .fane M.—Tbo Jcnlouiv of GrA; William Fnr- 
kor; Hiram B.Talbot, fall Hirer; Ohiirlus IL Watkins; tn- 
vocation.

IVidny. fart# !■%—Invocation; Why do n11 spirits diffar 
while Stier, king of I pl rl tun I things f Simon L. Uundrfak’t 
Little M. Alien, Bk Pauls, Miu.; Cut gutter, Durchuefor; 
Edward, No. 3.

Aiiurfay. fane ML—Invocation; Whst Is Nnuirot Joel 
Noami; Benjamin Tuttfo, Barhsuble; Catharine McCarty; 
Wi111 nm Cajun, D >stun>

Zitfiday, Juns 19.—Man, the living soul; AnguslM Rulm 
Eulalia; Stephen Peasley; Thututs 0. Draper, NurthnJd,

Ifabwtay.fans BO>—InvuentlMt Maywn ever rxi«*cilo 
find iNirfeeUoii «|iui> earth t Ifaujnnun Tut thi; fames Wei oh, 
RmI BosWq; Khiibslh Ann Bhelleu./iuw York.

Khaw, ami be thinks he will he vuiy much plowed If I 
cumr here, lain auro 1 du n't know uhri for, Jlie 
family were giuni frlttKh of mine, nnd hc wi re pirn- 
rauliy acquainted, while hire, nvry wuy; lull J don't 
know on It fa nn uccormL of frieiuMrip 1 inn culled 
Imrk, but io give advice in a 1ltUe miuict J Inui mrj*t 
farKoitcn about, it i* ku hum W0- And J di> n’t think 
1 ought ro Hpcuk about il. Lcumre I am ni'rohl I Hudl 
not rjjcnk right. If 1 could iulk tu hhu. J »hoiild tell 
hlui eumeihmg ] cnnuol tell here. I believe he ban 
Ju4 guimikoheWB from here, which bus Informed hhu 
that people can come. If they want tu, utid have cum 
verurtfon whh ihrirfifrndN.

I'll uioho ft piopui-luon like this: If he will go 
somewhere when* I cun eprnk to him, I will come if I 
can. and I think I can, and I will then ghe him Infor
mri fan Ju reference iu whri bu wfahcj tu hear about, ll 
I think itrfabh

l atu very plewnily riftmted hero, ultboagh the 
ft lends lull mcl have not made many moves, lite Ufa 
know why I am so very quiet, but 1 eupporo 1 rliall 
bDontiiku a start, and go along with the friemta who 
ore look fag down upon use

Mr* Shaw Hvo* near Boston, and al) hfa rcWIm 
aro near here. He was very young when I left. I 
woa particularly acquainted wllh bls uack, William 
Shaw* of Mucbla*. Bo as particular as you can with 
this. May 80.

would i riice tu faj MtnicEi-d to each other, Hint higher 
faniiN might lw pi canted nnd the faw ul mm Inn 
nkyed. UiJiihl we take our iiue^Hicr buck fan 
Hiutriiuil yearnagi>, ami h i Jilin view Hie CDndlifon uf 
bln mother cin ih ni that tlmo, nnd rmild lie view 
Hie vjirkd Rprdcu which fanc been railed Into 
life, Mioy lug Dud. ullhjmfhig Ihelr . ...........  nml
juicing away far liLbur lurin’, hu Would fay nur |iu-l’ 
ifan wii« correct. The Hfunllwl ntnuinf rami enmpre* 
lietiihour bleu; Ihc rimpk-Kt fa Ihe hlgheM; tin* niuM 
natural fa ihe tumM Duly. Mau creuU lh a Uod of fan
cy, ami tetielh him afar idTfa a city built wllh gold 
and procluM HhmeB, WM) nature nauclloii such a 
belief Never,

UurquoMhmrr, turn from tho pant, and perve the 
(fail of the prerent. View tbe (fad natural. Indy and 
dhino, and yuu thull not wander in dark new; your 
spirit Khali not vuinly Mrlvo to comprehend a noih- 
lug. Thu (fail who hM your life within yon. and your 
mind In niaiinn. bhh you conic higher; but tha imrtra 
Wii of ihc p&vthiM drawn you aMiwy from nature anil 
from truth. Como nnd walk with u»on the great 
highway of nainre; reek thy God In tire mala and fa. 
nmlyol all In nature, nnd tbe knuwledgH *hdl dwell 
wilhyon; th&oH nbn!l p^» away, and tbe new riiall 
he like the morning eun In your midst. Muy 31.

, James Casey* .
So it te powlble 1 have come without meeting my 

ahudow I Thal man, Adama, biw placed hlmralf before 
mu every time I have presented myxclf iu come hurt, 
and I never think of coining that be do n'l cross my 
thoughts.

Sue here I I ’vo come to epenk lo Jamon Altan Hom- 
boldt. and to no ano eta*. Say to rim thathe will gain 
all information he waiieafa of mo hy going io thu friend 
he fa acquainted with in San Francfacu, aud making 
there thu name inquiries be has madu of mo. They bay 
I am a eiern and pari live body* 1 have to bo, there ore 
bo many oppo*|ng me, 1 never did come to earth that 
1 did nut meet with opposition.

Thera fa Hoiiidhhig uf importance pending upon the 
communication I dio here to-day* atnl I whn to know 
how much limo will dapra ore yen publiah ibfa. I am 
often culled upon to make myself known at electee 
held fur and wide. I will hero say I have nut lbw 
power to du what I wfab, and 1 will here toko otciwlun 
tounawer it. Tho queaUou was a-ked at Marys villa. 
Cal., and is this; '.'Hu you nol regret the coil no you 
took white here on cnrlh ?" Thu answer 1b. no; 1 am 
quite uh well koi failed wlib wbat 11 has brought me 
hero a a before 1 left my body. Another question te, 
“Woo it not your uncontrollable, aiiguler ilfapositjon 
tbot oalined you to murder your foiend King ?" Here 
1 will correct my ouostluner. King was no friend or 
mltic. Answer to tlita question: "ll waa no doubt the 
propelling force that ront him to this ride. Men muri 
tight for ihelr rights white here—if l hwy do not, they 
will come ph cwt okllicm. More raped ally iho weapon 
of thu prcAK-it fa a weapon I do nut tea lit to have 
u«il upon me. und J will avi-nge it If I can. And burn, 
again, let me say I am rat Ml id with ihe pa«.

May M. Yonra Italy, James Casst,

nlisl Ilin <1twH fa tt?—oh. Brew or. 1 wu* (linking of 
fai r pretty mdi all thu Mmes I used to like ft pivfty 
well.

slrMrrr—No* I don’t go to Hie fateful now—don't 
wool(n, .

Jirur/r— Yes, plenty of fighting and quarreling go- 
bg<jfi here.

.tourer—Yes* wo eat; but 11 alrit anything like cat- 
Inc oh Lmlta

Well, captain* how do you go from hern? Do you 
make n dlr of ll ? Well, J 've Lectt through Hurt mice; 
It do n'l scare tiio, t cun felly mb Moy OL

Written Air tlio Ban no r of I. fetal*
THE WIBE (?) WOULD.

DY JHA *11 KM> ESHHUAUT.

(town. In cnrrofaimMiin of hfa ctutrmrni J*IH *ny 
th.rt fivriqirim ailing wj< truken. nori the nk*l *]f her 
dre-fl torn In icveral plnevn errwwira hnir f][h Idp* n* 
Ihntlph n dronx biltul laid ffllhetd Jt |hp fuLta Mid 
IrM It firmly Ju«l abuvr the kucr, till, •* m* nnirmeiL 
It gave way—tu» (nipt uf her clmlilng imild liaro P"*- 
>ilily 1otir|iud tlio (rca. fur ihc cMh-Um1 rid «f Ita lliub# 
could hut Jlht In reached, hor Win Hwtu anyihlng 
iihuiit ihe window thai cmiH l u ftnnijiir tear her dn-^x 
of nil, ntnl uit.ch kra hi Hi/ iHfcc1Ii0 tfmt lbo dlh Ilk 
{United. Hhe ahhc and came tangling Into tlio hou»tr 
wllh Gm querifoth fi'hero do fam think I fane been ? 
and iitoo with ihe prittac O'MefOjn ihut ^he knew *1m 
hud hen buoyed uji by same ifivlribki pci wit, KIm 
Hua up the I!rat In Ihc Iluu^o Am not pjoining. ond 
did her bitkuig. on though for fall bad dune milling 
hut quicken her Into Hfa mri adivliy?’

Modern Spiritualism,
“Whit It Modern Bplrllunlltm, ond where will Ulead it* 

folk were
These are the questions given us le apeak upon te* 

day. ’
Modern Spiritualism Is to us tha ullhirotum «f thiugn 

spoken of long ago. It b a light billing from out 
dense theological darkness—a star ihit hmcariren from 
the religious horizon to lead mau lo peace—lo a know I* 
edge or himself nnd God.

And, again, Modeli; Spiritualism to the second nd 
vent of Jesus CbrfaL Ju*ua the spirit, Jceus the mor
tal, who walked among tbo whs and daughters cf 
eighteen hundred years ago, wulkuih among ibe nuns 
aud daughter* of to-day. Although clothed In another 
form, and given under a now dfaptm ration, neverthekra 
Jesus walks to-day in Modern Spiritualism. Theramo 
power that worked miracle* through Je^ua tbe medium, 
works miracles today. Mattern Spiritual fam gives to 
her followers that which old Bdlgion never did she
ll give* them hero In tbo form a knowledge be
yond this time. It IHH the veil between the two 
worlds, and shown the mortal in co that there fa a fa’ 
taro llfo beyond thin lime: and It nm only gives that 
knowledge, but It pohu out the peculiar pUascRuf that 
life, ft takes noy tbo fear of cliungu; it utiroW lbo 
DicsAenger of death, and rubes him fa brilliant culom. 
Tbe noiite of past ages were taught lo look upon him 
with fear; but the children of linky. wbo Hit undej 
tha light of Modern Sphhuulhrn, aioiaugbtio hall the 
mea^nger aa ono or groat Joy, to make yuu to cbauge 
from dHrknesato light.

The ancients tell you that my story enshrined Ihelr 
Ged i that you imi not trek fa umteretand him; Umi 
ho wa* a God far from you, dwelling to tempkH creaicd 
by fancy, nothing real connected with Mini while 
Modern SpIrMsm brings yuur God nigh unfa you. 
and blds you cast off all fear, and to team lo lovo blm 
by knowing him. Oh, then, how pricekra a gilt is 
Modern Spiritualism I

True, it had iu birth among the lowly; H was ushered 
into the material sphere uniter das k co nd ft ions; but 
Hu power of Almighty God wes perfecting it through 
the dsrknow; and now the lustre of Gud. thine* out 
only on this continent, but afar from you. where 
heathen souls worship ihelr Gml*—even I her a Modern 
Bpiriturihm Is known* h maolfe^te lo ono child In 
ono wav, and to another In nmnher; each imdenilMih 
according lu bin own comprobeudun. for the God of 
Modern Spiritualism ha* given ft many gurmeou lo 
pletM the senses of each rou); but. InhuM, each color 
blends with tbe other

Look where you will, among nil tho theologies of 
life, and you enu find no *ueh brilliant flower ns Mod
ern Bplrltualfam, Bring the graven of Jc*u* Into iho 
temple of to-day and bee bow beautifully they harmon
ize wllh the buife coming to you every hour.

Modern Bpiriinulfam Is a religion—an ftlLriortoDa 
and holy religion—for to us religion is knowledge of 
tho Mplrltual, a desire, a loiiplng/ur something higher, 
bolter and better, Modern Sphlluullsm never eundx 
Mill, but beckon1* her votaries on ffnrd— says. Stand not 
Mill, but come and enjoy the new. Modern Spiritual
Jam leaches Ibe father, mother, broiher, airier, friend* 
that tJioae wbo have passed on before them are not afar 
off, bin nigh unto them, and capable of com prebend I tig 
their every thought; und If Ltd a power Is thdra, surely 
they arc capable of ben ell Ui tig tho race. That ►]>irlt 
which won bound In mortal farm fa now free to act cut

Charlotte W. Stnxkley.
I wax most afraid to como here. 1 shonlil n*l think 

you would talk to such fclluwa. 1 shnked all over 
when hu was talking, aud I knew 1 had got to come 
next, bcoaiw that w^-* my turn My namu was Chur- 
lutic Wilhelmina Binrktey, I wai nine years old, I 
lived In New York. I ‘ve been dead immr a year. I 
had thu scarlet fever, and mmlcs, together. My 
mother In a Hpirftuulfrt—my father olnl, My mother 
bus been wishing I would quiuu ta romo way to her, 
and 1 cufthlirL uiilrw 1 cumu here* My hither keeps 
a cnrpul store. I Iked on White at reel when 1 died. 
My fattier Is uu Brood way, Hu would n’t like ft Jf ho 
know 1 came hero, f he got one brother Unit s in ih« 
niDiii. AUKHKluu In seventeen years old. I've gol a 
ririer that te th an I ml. Her name now fa Tibbulfa.

I had all whai j had fo any: but when i was nt am! 
ing by and hearing I bat mnn [Jumus Caacy.] swear. 1 
forgot II Wbat makes you have BUeh folks conic 
hero.

My mother'* name is Henrietta. I wav nick mq*l 
three weeks. 1 knew how lu come before. J'vo board 
Hulrlis talk before 1 died, I unud lo gol raps myself— 
tnoy nail! It wan me.

Tell my mother I am well and happy* and I '11 have 
every thing all ready for her when she come*. She’ll 
ba tired when uho gets bore: I was. You fed. when 
you get hero, tw If you would never waul to move 
again, and yuu want them to lei you rest. 1 had a 
great many lo care for mo. and [ dm 11 team how to 
lake cure of moUwr when rite comes. 1 have peon my 
g ni ndino I her. She died when I wm very small. I 
have forgotten how she forked when nhc died; but when 
J raw her J knew hen Shu was with mother wheu «he 
died.

Can I go how? 1 fed very tired here. Yes. 1 'll try 
to come again; but I don't want to come If tint mnn 
eomcM again. Hu fedx crora oil ihe time; only once in 
a while he looks sorry, anil then lu* guta crora n^ulu.

Tell mother I don't know much about hero, for 1 
have n’t been here quite long enough to learn much. 
I guess everything nint quite as she tbitiku ft is. I 
wus never very Well, nnd 1 guera it's Iwai 1 did n'l 
l)v& any longer. 1 had the auro lulu Ural, and an ufa 
scera on my neck, and Ihero wa* a great near there; 
and Hte Juat fia well 1 didn’t live, uanra that would 
always have been keen, Father used lo feci bhd about 
it: but 1 don't care now. for I have n’t got that body 
now* They raid if tny body had been h it on g enough 
lo have gone through with that ricknew. 1 riiuiiHbnvu 
been better after ft. 1 guess 1 did n't take long to die, 
for when 1 went round again, my body wasn't burled.

Mey 30.

Homy Jewell*
Perhaps ft will bo useless for me to make tho at* 

tempi I am making to-dny; but wo can never know 
how much wo era capable of doing until we try, Per* 
haps I return to find iny peojite scattered; and the 
friends who once kn«w me have perhap* forgotten me.

i was born hi iho town of Bnlfabury, Marti. ] lived 
thereuntil quite a young mnn. 1 nm not quite sure of 
the exact time of leaving ft, but Indfeve I was about 
sixteen yen™ rid. When I Aral left home I camo to 
thin place—Demon; shipped on board a aierchnntomn 
bun nd for Baltimore. Prom that time L followed the 
reft until 1 was twonty-rix or >wenly*seyen yearn of 
age; 1 then left, and nettled in II afloat life, Lb. After 
residing Ibero a few months. 1 grew dbeen ten ted, and 
went to New Orlcniw. and engaged in bprinew there. 
I wan prospered, made a number of ilio^Qid dolters. 
and wen I aunln to R ndesv ll Ie* bought a plan tat Ion, 
and there I lived, and there 1 died. ,

For twenty years to fore niy dentil f ccjscd to corre 
spend with my Northern friends; having learned that 
ail my near connection* had died. J wilt hero remark 
that ihh wan not true: for 1 now unde Main! that there 
nro some mem here of the tninjly still Iking near the 
old place. I am informed thin ta rd, by Rplrifawho 
nro better able to como in rapport wltb earth than j 
bavo been.

My object In coming hero fa to renew old acquaint 
Inn era; and an ] feel it to to quite a atrlngnnt duty 
resting npnn ma to Inform what friends 1 have here of 
tho apirlt*1and. I should hardly be happy without doing 
th nt iluty.

I was at no Hmo during niy ntay at the South with* 
out from ten to forty dave*. nearly twortblrdA of whom 
have entered upon the rame condhhti of Ufo I have; 
nnd ft may not bo nml« here to remark. Hint J feel 
quite an well ratfalled with myxelf. tu a slaveholder, ar 1 
nil n til fl have felt Im fl T been n -trong antl-riovcry mnn. 
Perhapn I nm tinctured with Southern view*: hut 
experience han tanghl me that iho Mavo te far bolter 
nlTunfler iho control of n good mnitor thnn ho would 
bo under the guidance of hla own genara, which are 
often very feeble.

My name woa Henry Jewell, If Ihe name and facta 
pball draw to mo corrra|>nndonte from ymir world, J 
ahull to very happy to know lam not forgotten.

May 31,

Lucy, a Slave*
I was fixed up db lime to come 'long wid Mnm Hen

ry. Hirance Ma^ea Henry say nothin' 'bout Ma^n Den, 
nrasra'* son. Tlnk bery strange ho say nothin’ 'bout 
him, 1 wo* nurae Lucy—was dar 'fore Massa Henry 
come dar. Mu-su Cede was lustra den—bild masra— 
k'pcul do debbil got him: hain’t turn nothin’ of him 
fliuco l got hero. J had two plekaninnies— Massa Colo 
Bold 'em down io Georgis, Ma^a Henry try to find 
'em when he bought de plahiatlon. but dev wa* done 
gone. S'nvBl dar fa any chance for me to find ’em, 
nisssi? I womler if Massa Deo try 1o And 'em?

Oh, Jxir'. maara, yes Indeed: Ma^a Ben re mem her 
mo I—could n’t forget me ! Bery ri range Ma-ra Henry 
why nothin* 1hnut Massa Ben. Ma^ra Henry has no 
uddor pickaninny. Missy fa dead; aha died 'fore Massa 
Iknry die.

Ma^na Henry gnnd: he had Haps fixed for mo to coma 
name ri mo, B'pect 1 was Mxtyi Miura Henry say I was 
past evenly. My old man wa* sold whl da plckanin* 
nlrs. Oh. Maran Cole. 1 bupo de debbil got him. runs- 
ra—'cause he belong io blm. Tell Ma^na Ben. Lucy 
want him to find de jdokauiuniefl, 1 be done Goin ,
masra. JI ay 31.

Anna L. Pearce.
Anna L. Pearae* wife of Captain George Pearce, of 

Boston. 1 died on board ship, on lire pajuago from 
Hio hero. It fa now nine years rioco that lime, My 
dfawre was rhJera. I was twenty-three years of ago. 
I wish to communicate with my huxVand. nnd they id I 
mu thin fa the plow to como. I was sick twenty-wren 
huum only. I hail boon married^ link over ono year, 
nnd Hint was my fimt vuyugo. Will yon publish 1 life 
within a month? May 30.

IIbowd mtefiion, and a^afat iho weary one* in moi lai.
For many yearn den.^o Rplrlml ilmkncxa nutilud over 

the earth, and when the children of ru th were editing 
IndarkncKw, they cried aloud for light: and, in answer 
to the cry, light bus como. ami Jchu* Iim returned again; 
and Iho spirit of peace, which seemingly slum be re i, Is 
shining with greater gterfa The light fa brought to 
your micht, and many temples may bo ilhimlned by It. 
Old'theological foumlutioa* nro trembling in con^ 
quenoo of thu power of Modem Spirftnnifain. If It 
were evil, it could not penetrate ihe high places of 
life—ft could nut mingle with, and become a part of, 
Gad himself: nnd if uu-n will only reason with the 
spirit nf wMom la each other, they will umlermud 
that Maduro S|)lrlmlhm te of Hod. Tho manlfesta* 
linos that coma in a variety uf farms and conditions, 
come by tha power of thu same God who created you. ,

Modem Spiritualism lead* her followers away from 
the part; and allows them the rUiIm of thu present 
and future. It tulh ibem that they have naught ta do 
with the past, rave ab ft fa in harmony with ihe pw 
ant. It bld* them com to muum over rin* cummlitcd 
years ago. ft wipe* away th« tear, illuming ihe face, 
and gives them the bWed assurance that they ore 
children of one Father, and arc wed for by rim. ft 
points id every one the wny ot duly, and eura In Thun* 
dcr tones, Do thy duty to thyself, thy neighbor, and 
thy God,

Modern Splrltualbin brings a beautiful hurt of knowb 
edge, that tekdh away ain; for sin cannot exist where 
knowledge dwells, for the soul which has a perfect 
knowtegoof ihclf cannot sin and onnol suffer. Jt 
IcadetU not her followers down to deaih. lift up to 
eternal life: and ihat which was dark tn them, fa now

A Triime God,
*■ Are wo fa uinhreund Gixlaa cmWyfog Fslhnr, 8on and 

Holy Oho51? »r Ud wado noil to Miura fa n TtiunoGml?" 
These are the quo Hun* given us to speak upon today. 

Ac curd I ng lo our know I edge ond umteiutend lug, thia 
philosophy Is incurred. unsubHfanlhL bet-uura not 
sup pur led by nature, God io us Is a purl live ami nuga- 
Uvp power, and con oh well bu uudufotood or wmpro 
bended in male and female, oh In any other portion of 
nature. Tho posiUvu God, wo Und man I fust through 
ihe mute, and the negative Gnd through the female. 
If It were not so. where the creative power? There to 
not an ntnin in the universe but Ima ita corrcapmidlnct 
atom. There aru positive nnd negative fences through 
every mo nJ fen alien of nntuie; and the onu could nut 
exfal without iho other. A a thi A mighty, ere al Ive 
power pervades all things, surely it fa God, for Gud fa 
our creator, our life. The poritivu and negative form 
the whole-there fa nothing wanting—it is a peifeci 
mon 1 ferial Ion. Then whin ilia need uf a third parly J 
Nature tdfa us of none : und the thcuiy of a Triune 
God fa to in good for nothing.

When properly understood, God te a principle of 
/wfr/fty^JW. nut a 7>r#o»*rh7y1 except a* yoh >eo him 
pcrwmllkd In nniure, You mnycoll the blade of gruss 
a Gud* for so It fa; the drop of water Is a God; but In 
noplace do wo find a God ao manifest as tn man—a 
grand temple, wherein tM muni teste ,

You are laugh no fed that mon ww created In the

Edward Butler,
J was here rirout two years aud a half ago, 1 spoke 

to you. to I Ung you about tny raft. 1 would not trouble 
you again, but 1 was asked to come here and say 
whether J would cqumoI my friend* to renounce the 
Ciftholio religion. A few of my friendfl were gutting 
tha knockings mid table rippings, and I wax there; and 
1 could n't make out innch* Bu they tell mo lo come 
here and any if I have changed my views. Faith. I 
have not changed ri oil: ) would nol come here to 
counsel them to aha up tho Catholic rdfaton. 1 wav 
a very Hiring Catholic, nnd I have not altered at nil. 
1 do not are any chtirchea Imre; but I expect I am pn-iB- 
ing through a cundItion* and when I got through. 1 
►hall uro different things. Yes. I see plenty of priests 
hero wllh me—they were human, like myself; I i|* 
Tvuvs believed that, nnd they ore to go higher when 
God calfa them, ru i will,

1 nee baruin-^aruin Know*Nolhlnpi. and Proteatanta 
here and they all rev in 10 be looking for tho fulfill* 
mpniof their own faith: and I don't know why ] may 
not look for the fulfillment of my own ns well. ’

J would bo much happier If I could talk with my 
children, 1 have ihem all the way from five yearn old 
to eighteen* ami 1 '<1 like to talk with Ihem, I'd like 
to have them believe io ihe Catholic religion, ami 
Spiritual fam. too; no J I do not see why they may not 
Jingle well tontuber, 1 wimW ihink myrtif vory well 
off If 1 could talk wilh them, and have ihem believe It 
fa me. 1 will not tarn them from the CiilhoHc re- 
Hglon. for I ray 1 am an good a Cai hollo now asot any 
time. J mippose myself to 1« in an intermoilfote con* 
iHifon: and when itnlearaa God to take mu out, 1 ahull 
nnderxtnnd more, ll fa like what von are in; Jeon 
*ue a Hi tie wny, and not beyond* 1 have a desire to 
he as hoppy u God will make me, and not beyond 
that. I died with my faith rirong in mo, and 1 waked 
up wilh rill my ohl prejudices, and iny faith lbo ramc.

May yon never to any mare miserable than the 
Poddy ta who comes to you to day. Jn that cwo you 
will never have a chance lo think very hard of God.

May Hl,

Imago nf God. This into, bocaure moated In intelll 
genec; tacaura bearing the position ot poritlvc and 
negative, male and female. No atom cm exfat wilh
out a corrCKpondlJig one. Look at thu pl ante Do 
yon find a positive or negative Standing Munc, repro
ducing iu own life ? Never. Tbe two are nhrava 
combined; el*e where the power of reproduction, the 
Hfe-nriucipto. the law of progress? AH nature would 
die if ft were not for the positive and negative attme-

all gforlonx, and clothed with a part of heaven.
True, there aro many errora flooring upon the now 

found pen; but man, created lu the toinca of God, has 
a something wfthin and around hhu which will point 

.out tbe error and tho truth—and he has only io gm»p 
at the one* and dfacard the other, only to consult ihe 
Gad within, and mraigbtwey ahull ho learn to hold 
fast only to thru which In good.

So, our questioner. Modern Spiritualism is to ua n 
glorfonp Tt^urrectfon morning; and fa ft not Hie fame 
to you ? Behold tba many thousand acuta being res era 
rented by this new and glorious theory 1 IteJoice,theD, 

. by reaxoh of the gift. Praha God, because ft came In 
; yonr limes fear do longer to gwp Ha truths, to wonder 
' io Its temple, end to praise tbe God of Hotta because 
; of (te life. • Moy 30.

Our quest loner may think he cod undentond God 
better according to hfa own theology; but we think 
not. If he will examine him«df andnuturc.be will 
rec that God fa aa wo have represented, and could In 
no wise be iwy other: from the fact that mnn is created 
In the Imago of God, he should know that our words 
worn true.

Father, Son and Holy Ghost I Who can perfeclly 
comprehend thin theory? Not they who profess io 
□eUcvcft. Qu eriion them upon ihe mbjcct, and they

* i t once*ihey are far oat on the era of unbo- 
■ten notwliimnndlng iW profess to believe. They 
have jo guide, became iherc K nothing in imaro like 

man ri^ ft guHc, be must have a natural 
guide; when lit build* & ^^ Quisle the temple of na

.can riJ(1 ^c- Our Hod fa>uch an one as 
tncjiQwcFR unnmuml and obey; such an one as the 
heart * of I he field iimkMand and nbey. The ^mrikri 
mom In the universe uoderriande God, nnd yields pcr- 

obedience to him.
Ax Qoil created all things, ho erenI cd all things to 

^'h^bmd him; for thctecanbe no growth without 
obedience. The flower must nnflmtaud God, and the 
beasts of the field must ilnderriand God* or they 

. would not live. Tho atmosphere couteina certain por* 
lions of positive and nepat ho attraction, to sustain 
yea In positive and negative powers God is perfect 
everywhere; I care not where you look for him—be te

I saw a noble, upright girl, 
Whow frank, I rec nature acorncd a He. 

- WJiom kindly ik-eds nnd loving words 
Were thrown to every pnracr-by 

Aa freely qa the loving moon
Throws benmi of light to every eye.

And then I deemed the wise, wire world 
Would bfeM tho girl nnd coll her good.

And fence her 'round with care and leva
As rocks and fluwen fence the flood— 

But to I tbe world reviled Ijer name 
And slimed tt o'er with bId And shame I

1 saw a hug whose wicked heart
Wm bolstered up with crime and pride, 

Ambition, lust and huso deceit
Within her sou) sat side hy side, 

And from the world to hide her rin 
fihe freely flattered, fawned and lied.

And then. I deemed the wise, wise world 
Would free her vlleneaa—fhar Ite sting.

Aud scorning all her flat lor Ing wiles . '
Would shun Ihe wicked, loathsome thing; 

But lo f the world with wild acclaim.
In rapture shouted forth her name I

Ob 1 would-be-wise, deluded world, 
flow long shall scheming baseness rule.

And frank, free goodness feel the acorn 
That should but follow pend or fool? 

CAfeajo. 77., 1800.

VALENTI O GREAT KAKES.
Masris. Editobs—f have found the fallowing 30-

count in mibstnlica 1a an excellent Dr it fab nils cel lane 
ous publication, ami thinking that it might perhaps l»e 
worthy of notice, I have written It out In a condensed 
farm, and send It you for Inspection. You may or may 
nol have heard of the Individual, though 1 have never 
seen a notice of him hi any other work, and the one J 
extract It from I believe to be a rare book—in this 
country al least.

According to tho account. It seems that there exfated 
In the time of Chirks IL ol England, an IrbhmoD 
known as Valentine Greatrakes, (orGratrax,) 11 who 
.assumed to have become possessed of lbo power of 
healing by the toucA?*

After various movements incidental to tho Irish De. 
bdllon In M-H, In consequence of which he was obliged 
to flee to Englund wilh hte mother* and after having 
held neommhMon under the Purl Inman lari a ns in Lord 
Droghljlfa regiment, he returned to his patrimony In 
Ireland under the restoration. Being afterwards de
prived of certain offices! hfa want of employment pro
duced habits of contemplation, and In 1002 "he began 
to fed a eorl of Impulse or Inspiration within blm that 
he could cure diseases by the touch."

An accidental core of u ncrofuluun person, applying 
to hfa wife on the lady bountiful of ihc filings, enabled 
him to tcM his belief. In a few days a large tumor 
burst, discharged itrelf, nnd was healed by the appli
cation of hfa bands.

" Numerous cases now followed in rapid snecesrion, 
till at length, about three years Inter, an epidemic fever 
broke out in hfa neighborhood, and he believed himseir 
called upon to vfaft Ihc *uflbtcra; he did so, and cured 
a great number of them."

Afterwards It reams bo undertook to cure every varf 
ety of direases, uniil ho was " cited into the ecclesias
tical court nt Lismore, for having pretended to act by 
the Inspiration of the Holy Spirit?' This was denied 
by Grcatrnkes; but. vex ri Ion at the process and an 
Invitation from hfa old commander. Lord BrogMU, 
now Earl of Ds’nry, to come to tendon to under lake 
the cure of tho Counter of Conway, determined him. 
In IGGO to quit Ireland.

*• Ufa reputation had preceded blm to London, and 
hfa reception was extraordinary. Charted II received 
him nt Whitehall; but hfa pretentions do not appear 
to have been I sieved or admitted nt court, He now 
v tel ted the hospitals every day, ond is raid to have 
cured many."

Ha wa^ Boon afterwards accused, In an anonymous 
book, of extortion; ami It was assorted that ho’"prc 
tended to derive hte power from a voice In heaven." 
Ac. Ho immediately published a defensive book, en* 
tilled "Valentino Grentrako'B Great and Strange 
Cure, In a falter from blmFelf to the Hon. B. Doyle," 
London, I GOG; "and In It Indignantly repudiates the 
coll from heaven, and produces a certificate from tho 
then Bfahop of Chester, who says. -The tetter which I 
received from him had no such 'passages savoring of 
fanattetem, as a pretended voice from heaven and a 
virion do import? *’ I find further. In the mlscclla.

Samuel M* Green*
Confound (life back ache I I would n't have come, 

if 1 had known thfa before.
tank tore I I 'ni tore too soon* or dre I’ve been 

thinking too much of what I wont through buforo 1 
died* Oli. God 1 wriL I rappoxo 1 will got ont of it.

My.nnme was Samuel AL Green, nnd I died down 
hero on the fa land, of ^mnl] pox. My God 1 they car
ried ms’ there, and that te tow I came to die. The 
•raven hy nine box—the dcrilfahm hole I ever got 
Into. My Gud I I was glad to get out of it, If I did 
have io die.

I urad tu board down in North Square, They know 
I am dead. J rappofle. I wan a clgnr-makcr, bv Undo.
1 wm barn hi Boston, and I fearnrd iny trade In Gun* 
mcllcul— in Hartford. 1 waited there when I wan n’t 
drunk', and whrn f warn I didn’t work—thatte two 

.particular!*. I ache bore like ihe devil, o,nd then I am 
boxed up ra Hght In thfaeoac^rn that 1 can't scratch, 
if I want io.

They iolfl mo I had the xmall pox ra bed. that when 
they took ihe doth off me, they pulled olTriiln and all. 
Ltiuk here I I have Juri waked up, and I told them J 
would raIra hell If they did n't tel me come here.

My God I what are thera? tod-cloihca* or what? 
They don't give jym any down there; they giro a 
piece of duck rawed up at both end a, and ridem nm) 
MufTri wilh haifetonen. Fl ret thing they do when 
you get broke not. fa to plater yrmr face up and lie 
your hantfa. and tell you io go ft. Good chance yon 
nave to go ft, there, though. Bull awure wtuo, I can 
tell you.

A„u<rr»—No* I al nt happy. I kind of feel as though 
I got ahoved out too raon,

Anflirer—No, I buinthwore any there; but when I got 
here I tell kind of 1 ike it. Yes. I wm brought up In a 
Sobtoih ratooL and that was iho trouble. Yen'll 
fori Mmnny folk* (hat xwe^r in Sun Any school.-and 
meeting. &■< any where elra, I died In December* I 
guees; and Jf I M lived till Ihc next August. 1 i-hiiuld 
have toon ihirty six years old; but as J didn't. I came 
a little *hmt of il. z

A«w^f"-Ycs. I worked a Illite white for a cigar maker 
In Boston, but 1 got drunk the second day after I went 

; there.
1 want yon to let tlio folks know I *m dead, and how 

, I died; nnd that I feel happier to como tock, and if 
they will give mo a toat tn comeback In. I'll be let
ter; if not, I 'll stay In hell as tong aa J 'vc pot to. It 

। they do n’t. I 'lltoi them stay la beH when they como 
r tore- ft to a poor rule that won’t work both ways.' 
? Captain. I'm going; if yea ever die with a mall-pox* 
- you’ll know how good I feel.
- 1 worked for a mon on Sea street, about two or three
i yearfl ago: I worked for a man by the name of Warren 
t before that. After I worked for the man on Sea street, 
i nobody would biro me. Then I worked for Charles—

cohuesi’Ondmce.

derated *phl| Infic^n^ My audfencc wm mach >f* 
fculcd by ft Joyous, happy spirit contral, All at once 
lbo influence rhsfiged from Its olngurnl de bat Ive ton* 
dlthm lo ono of chlld-llke Innocence* simplicity arid 
lore. All felt this holy in fluence, At Ihh pmclnre 
nf contrail I perceived tha preenra of many spirit 
children, from whom crime forward five beautiful little 
ones (IW. Hpcuco tv thecontrary, notwith^anding) 
wllh wreathe of flowers and beautiful bouqueta. Each 
rakcicd parents from out the audience, and crowned 
them wllh there Ihelr floral gifts from their splrit- 
hnmw. Ono very beautiful little boy tingerod huff, 
between hfa father and mother, laying an arm around 
tho neck of each, as ho stood between them. He then 
came near me. and thus he spake: " I nm little Toney, 
Look and foc. f left tho form right years ago. Papa 
was sick then, anti mamma had some friends with her.

J ulcrrMlnp Train. Ac, . :
. Mrsbiip. EniTom—Ymi received niy bit Journal j 
from Napfervllte. from which placet I went to Dixon, 
one of ihc lon1&*t low ns In Um W«L It fa situated 
oil Rock RbcG In Illinois. Tour first view of the 
town 1s from a NIL present I ng a acene worthy of the 
pencil of irritate best artlria* The town la divided by 
the river, whose waters'onward flow toward the mighty 
MferiaBlppL ♦♦The Father of Waters?1

I lectured tn Dixon Ave times, commencing wllh a 
wllnnhsked audience, nnd closing wllh a full how 
of' attentive listeners, 1 gave to the aud Ie neo two or 
three good teats, and my delineation* of ch a me ter were 
recognized by tho audience or most remarkable. Per. 
haps It would be well for me to Mate how and in what 
manner I delineate ft man's chain ctor- When I fl mt 
eater tho desk, I am In a perfectly hcahhy normal 
on nd I tion', yet conscious , of spirit control* which 
gradoafly increase* as I proceed with my discourse, 
which Jn always extempore and without forethought. 
Soon I find that I am dual—that Is, I see myself stands 
(tig by tny body, and also fee tny body erect in the 
desk nnd speaking 10 the audience. During the time 
my physical man li speaking, tny spiritual man taken 
cognizance of the thoughts of the nudtence, and can 
always tell when the audience Is pieced, or ollierwha; 
and If I find a clique In iho audience dfrsuHellcd, my 
normal condition throws out a magnetic current 
which brings them at onco under a receptive (nila 
onco, and then all flows smoothly on, Spirits tire 
ftequenriy perceptiHe to my exterior tenses—prat lib 
ddents In Ihc lives of many pitfctit are clearly before 
me, their natures, the times when they occurred. Ac. 
At tlio conclusion of my Icelure, my dual condition 
becomes a unit at thia point I perceive a magnetic 
emanation resembling an auroral light around tha 
head of most pencils in my audience. This nutoral 
condition miws upward from two to live feet, varying 
in proportion to the spirituality. Intellectuality and 
anknalncM of those present. When this condition fully 
predominates, I thin thiow out mind over the aud1 
unco, M which I perceive a magnet ray from my brain 
extending out to the audktito. Thia ray of magnetism 
h met by a corresponding current from some person lo 
the assembly. My mind or ephit-llght follows up thia 
other light until 11 rvsta upon Its author or brain rerar- 
vulr. If ihc person In intellectual, the upper region 
of the cerebrum Is most Illuminated; if very spiritual 
and full of love, as well as Intellectual, the trontal re
gion of the cerebrum, together with tho eyes, nro re* 
lumkably ilium in aud. If (he animal propensities pre
dominate, the Illumination in on the cerebellum. If 
the parly pusraraca large spirituality nnd intellectual!♦ 
ly, with firmness ond large combat I venose, the llluml- 
nation is more general and not as brilliant In the 
frontal reg hi ns, as when possessed of mo derate fir nr

I was then eighteen months old, I went to sleep. 
Mamma carried mo upstairs and laid me down on & 
bed, I slept so sweetly I"

I then sow the room, the bed; and I saw a large cat 
get onto the bed. and lay down or the child's neck and 
face, Tho cat then placed its month to that of tho 
child, and begun to work its feet and paws, which it 
continued to do for conic time. Again my view 
changed, ond t saw the mo Ihor nt work with others In 
a lower room. One of tho women remarked that tho 
child riept a hug Unto. Yea, said the mother I will 
go and see him. I followed her (In my vision) up 
■tail* to tho room: and as she approached tbo door, the 
cat left Ihc child and went under the bed. The mother 
opened tho door and looked nt her child, Noticing Its, 
pallid face, she screamed for help. I then naw a man 
Approach in undress, and ns ba entered tho door. I saw 
tho cat leave the room—ho also noticing tho cal. They 
all nppreached the bed wUh fear anti trembling, Theip 
child was dead, Tho child then showed me two red 
spots on Ita little shoulder* and breast produced hy tho 
work I ng of t to ea tte paws. Tho ch Hd I he n went again 
to. ita father ond mother Mid ktarad them so gently, 
laying an arm around the neck of each, exclaiming aa 
he did Mi *i Papa, mamma and Toney—mamma and 
papa on earth. Toney in Heaven?' I was much af
fected. even onto tears; and an J related this affecting 
scone, all wept pure tear* of Joy—all were comforted— 
all felt that they were very nigh unto hen ven. TA# 
JWy ^»m7 was there In our midst, and J never so fully 
realized the truth of Jesus's saying, "That whore two 
or three are gathered together In my name, there will 
I be in their midst."
; Buch wax my vision of the children, and all (how 
Aat there little angelfl went to were parents* nnd had

neems work referred to* that "though Great rake* do 
cllncR acknowledging a direct tuiraclo in endowing 
him wllh his extraordinary power, yet ha attributes it 
not to the temperature of hfa body, but to tho gift of 
God, for which ho gkes aa proof, that "before receiving 
tho Impulse, ha had bean afflicted with violent head* 
aches* and had put hfa hunch to hfa bend a thoupaml 
tinier without producing any effect; but now, when 
no troubled, he no sooner puls his bauds to hte head 
thnn the pftln fa removed nnd run out? Ho aboadds 
that "there arc some pains which afflict men after the 
mahuer Ofmif *pirih, which kind of patna cannot en
dure my hand*’ ° Ac., Ac. "‘To his work lx appended 
n number of certificates of cares cured, attested by nu
merous rcppcc I ab I o w11 nefisex,1 ’

This fa a brief pummnry of tho account, which 
has attracted my ottenHon, and which, perhaps, 
may interest you and your wadenu Ufa seen that ho 
denies. In tubs lance, the agency of animal magnetism, 
or what was underatood as sneh: white the fact, aa 
atated by the reviewed that "the love of imH Hida a over 
left him?1 and his recorded declaration that hte "soul 
was as weary of th fa habitation of day as ever the pal. 
1oy,plave was oftho oar/' seem to den ate a mind natu
rally and entirely turned toward tbe higher and spirit, 
u M plane. What te th b Inference ? That he 11 ved, and 
performed certain rind numerous cures, to undoubted; 
It Is admitted by the reviewer, but accounted for by 
him as having been ofteoted partly through animal 
magnetism, and partly through imagination, But 
Grcatmkes attributes it to ncllhcr, nor to a direct 
power from God bestotfed. Ho cal!a it on impulse, an 
Inspiration, and it sou nd fl much like "spiritual infl a- 
caeeJ* Have you an opinion?

Yours, ALtravoRA.
•Oreyoh. /tend Co., Wit.* Ju nt IkA, i860.

ness. with huiaI) combat Ivonesa, Jf the animal pre
dominates fully. Wilh Urge renmiality, the Illumina 
lion is confined entirely to ibe ctreMhim. and far 
from being char or luminous, frequently La rely per- 
caplible, and always unpleasant when met wllh.

[I fallows, of course, mat I can delineate the uplrltanl 
and Intellectual man or woman more readily than those 
pusresred of large anlinnlnvM, When my mind fa fully 
concentrated on an individual, that which ! wfah to 
know, or rallicr 1he past ol that Individual, fa present 
with me. Sometimes I see It: sometimes it Ie spoken 
to me In so ninny words. Again l perceive ft by or 
through ►pirltdntuition; again seemingly I stand in 
person In the dim pari, by the side of tbo pcraou I am 
reading.

Many marked incidents, during the past winter, 
have occurred through this power of reading men. 
afflicting large audiences unto tears. May I give one 
or Iwo to your rcadds. dear Bannek? Many will be 
pleased wllh them, and there |[icktantAW|ll nasht in an
nulling the baneful Influence produced hy Bro. Spence's 
num!mmortality piriform, and also fully corroborallag 
the problem that ihc wicked ax well an tho righteous, 
the child (W well m the adult. Ihe young man as well 
as the old man. have a spiritual entity after the form 
crumbles to dual. In the Incidents 1 am about io 
relate, I aver that I had hot any prior knowledge of 
tho patties or facts herein related, and those whom 
they concern win please contradict my aawrlions If 
not strioUy true, 1 copy horn memory, as I never 
keep notes.

No. 1- On tho evening of tbo second Bnhbrph of 
December Inri. 1 lectured at the Melodeon* Cincinnati* 
Ohio, At the conclusion of my lecture, Judge Castor, 
and two other gentlemen, were appointed to bring fora 
ward subjects for examhathm Tha second person 
presenter! to mn wai a respectable locking young man, 
with nothing extraordinary In hte apjKaranco. I

little ones in heaven. Most assuredly wo are sur
rounded by ministering spirits, and Joann aMd of thew 
llttlo ones, "Of such Is tbe kingdom of heaven?1 Mr. 
Brown and hl* lady, tho parties to whom llttlo Toney 
went, proved to ha his parents; and tho mother flrat 
corroborated al! the facts as related, except the cat, 
which she knew nothing about. The father then slated 
that that was also true; that ho did seo the cat leave 
the room an specified, and aho noticed the mark* on 
thochjld's breast ns described, and always thought Jo 
hte own mind that the cat woa tbe cause of tho child's 
death.

Buch, drar Danner, are two of tbo many facta that I 
am continually coming In contact with. They are 
spirlt-nuwgca from the land of the hereafter., How 
beautiful the contrast when compared with the cold, 
mute’ lalhtk proposition of prof. Signee, How cheer, 
Ing thus to be greeted by .our darling ones that have 
passed on before db.

Do wo not roe in these spirit manifestations the 
most beautiful works of God ? end can we not oxclaim 
with tbe good dd Simeon. “Lord, now letuM thou thy 
servant‘de part In peace accord I or to thy word. For 
ml no eyes have wen thy aa I vat ton which than hast pre
pared before .the face of all people?” Has not the 
church been looking long and anxiously for the second 
coming of Christ, end lo, when be fa here, they will not
receive him. Yours. E. V, W.

nrmftrknbte Accident 1* it Fat ApirltanllM, 
Dr. J, A. Gridley, a physician of splrltualfatlc 

opinions, in Southampton, Masa.* Is the author of the 
following communication, which appear In the North
ampton Gazette of June Oth. In Eending it to the 
editor, the doctor writes: "For insertion, If you have 
tho courage." •

"On the 221 at I Imo tbe wife of Dr. Gridley* a 
fleshy, heavy woman, while reaching for blossoms wllh 
one hand through a chamber window* and partly pup. 
porting herself with the oilier by holding to a small 
iouph. which broke, was precipitated head foremost 
into the front yard. Was bhe hurt? Next to none at 
all—* For ho gave his angels charge concerning her 
that they should bear her up? What in the name of 
heaven and an unbelieving church are Much texts re* 
corded ia the Bible for. If tho same principles and 
heavenly power aro nol as alive and active to-day m 
in times past? Aro tbo heavens less interested in the 
welfare of humanity ? Bra I dem her father* who has 
been an inhabitant of tbo eplrft world for the last 
fifteen years, informed ber in tho evening that ha seized 
ber dress and held her till that gave way; that he then 
threw his own body under hers, and thus cnaed her

farmed my magnetic connections, and spoke nearly as 
follows: This young man presema to mo a bravo, cour- 
ageoua, reckless, daring spirit, who would peril hte 
life for a friend* Ho bus no fear ot c?mj&. From 1845 
to IMO, there arc at leant six instances where hte life 
was Jn danger through violent mcana. I then describ
ed the Incident*. Then I referred to rm incident 
whore be came near losing his life, and that, too, 
through iho burning of a steamer and on the wa
ter, 1 then raid—1* Ladles and gentlemen, one other 
Influence fa at present with this man, which I do not 
like. It te not of him* yet It te wilh him. I felt ihfa 
Influence ontho23ihcf August. IBM, In tire city of 
Dorion. Jtwas thus: I was walking on Washington 
street, near Bromfield street, going south. A mar 
passed me. As ha dld.eo, 1 felt an unpleasant renra- 
tion, nnd n cold chill thrilled all through mo; and I 
beard a voice ray that matih ft murderer. I turned 
ond followed Ilie man through Court street, down 
Hanover to Blackstone street. I there met a police 
officer, I touched him and a^ked If he knew the man 
in front of me, pointing out the one I was following. 
The officer turned, hurried pant tbe man,looked at him, 
and then returned and ?ald< <Yea. ItfaKoy* the noted 
blackleg and gambler, driven out of San Francisco by 
the Vigilance Committee? I then kit tha punull, 
Late that fall Kay died in Boston, Now, ladlcfl and 
gcnltcmoa* the spiritual Influence of that man Kay h 
here, to-night, with this man; wherefore I cannot tell 
you; yut I know ft Ib hero. After making many other 
statements about this young man* I concluded by ask* 
Ing him to approve or disapprove of that which I had 
apoken- Ho arose, amidst tbo most profound silence, 
and sold:

*■ f am wdl known to the committee nnd to many 
hero prerent. What you have natd ahout me ta strictly 
true, and all the incidents and the time at which they, 
occurred are true. I was all through tho Mexican war, 
and tho six Incidents referred to* between Iflffi and 
1840, occurred, as rioted, ua well m that of the steam
er.

Ladles ond gentlemen. AB to this man Kay. I knew 
him well, I was in California, and was Deputy Mar* 
ebal of the Vigilance Committee, who gave Kay hfa 
choke to go up on tho bill and be hung, er to leave 
far tho Sia tea and never return, Kay eh ofc the lat
ter. I was alto instrumental in capturing Kay, for 
which he rondo all manner of threats, and also 
threatened me with vengeance if crerhe met mo again; 
aad I can assure you that this Is the most won- 
dcrful power I bate over met with?1

This young man proved to ho Mr. Monk* brother-In
law to George Klug, a prominent broker and banker 
In Cincinnati.

No. 2. On the evenlag of tho 24th cf February, I 
lectured to a few frienda in Dayton, Ohio, under an

L^iicr from ©nlifomia.

Dbar Danmrh—I found the apring-time driMounly 
flying while I wan loitering in tho charming valley of 
the Sncrnmenlo. almost furgeiful of my porp^c; but 
one bright day I wakened, and am now again in tbo 
Held sowing seed, the frail of which y^a will gather 
In the fa taro, same of you; far you will come (u thin 
garden of ilw Went by nnd-by—not tiw. uniem you 
aro strong and brave. This la no place for minds do. 
pendent upon othera for ntrengih- You munt think 
and act for youtre If, and be at rung In ya nr purpose to 
aucceed. Ono must watch and pray, which means 
watch and work, to make a mark in California.

I left HacniTncntn negriy three week A ngo. for Neva
da, where I had been invited by n handful of friends 
to lecture. I was obliged to travel by el age, aa that Is 
all the public conveyance there is over th fa country, 
except el eambon tn, aud tho ahort distance a I twenty* 
five mile* of rail. The roads are terrible here, and 
they drive at an ch a fearfal rate-changing hnrses every 
ten or twelve miles, thus the dMa nee Is soon got over, 
and you will find yourself there, If you arc able to find 
yourself at all. a flor tho jostling and pounding yon 
got You can have no Idea at home of tho roadfl. 
They (nlk of turnpike, and It takes a sum ger some
time to learn that that means a common road, or an 
uncommon poor road, tn the country at home. I feel 
now, however, when I get Into a stage and pay my 
fore, which, by the way, yon do ol enormously high 
rate*, that the driver fa responsible for my life, and 
forget that I nm Interested at all, and lose myself in 
the boautlen that meet the «nH$ on every ride, till cf 
a Midden 1 And myself with outage full—sold Mage 
being only what they call a mud wagon—trying tu 
regain my feat, with n faint perception of having been 
thrown Into somebody's me Qi rations.

Those of you who road Bay nrd Taylor's letters of 
travel In California, and I hope you al) do, for they 
give you a perfectly correct idea of the country an far 
as he gees, will doubtless remember what he Faya of 
stage riding, nnd tbe customs of travelers; that they 
atop every five miles to water their homes and whiskey 
the passengers; and every ten miles to change horses, 
and brandy and whiskey ihc passengers, which fa al) 
true; and at each of these stopping*places I was hinJIy 
Invited tn drink something, aha—wine or lager. 
They do n't know whether they have good wn/er here 
or not—never thought much about that The most 
singular thing fa. however, that with all tholr drink* 
log. 1 sow not one that reomed the worse for it; and 
never. In MV my travel, have J been treated more conr- 
teooriy Ihnn !n California.

We only stopped once in the distance of seventy-Ave 
miles to gM out. and that was to dine. The country 
is very uniform* and I found the flrat thirty milea very 
like what I had become familiar with; but utter cross
ing Bear Diver* which, lower duwn, empties Into the 
Sacramento, we get into the mining district, and then 
over there mountains, through which a trait was made, 
which the driver followed as wet! as the drop mud* 
holes would let him, I could seo tho ditches* dug 
long ago ns 'forty-nine ami fifty, when they washed 
for gold, nnd found them. too. now gradually filling upt 
nnd the gms growing in find on the earth thrown up 
on either ride. There diggings are being worked now 

• in that vlcluily, but not as then. At that time min* 
, ing was done with tbo spado and pan. which has now 

gl ven way to tbe rocke r an d hyd rauJica. A f lor leitv I ng 
Sacramento, which we did at re ven in Die morning, 
we passed no village till we stopped to dine;' then 
th ere wero perhaps a d oze n houses or c ah I ns* w they cal I 
them, and none other til) we enmo to Bough-und- 
Ready, a amart 11 tile village, though they told me it 
would soon go down, as they bad nearly worked oot 
the mines In that place.

Oar next stop was at Grass Valley, a charming 
location for a town, and with many very Add reel 
deuce* there; but this, as docs all other mining town* 

; looks dreary, because of their tearing up the reU J 
their ecarclies far gold, digging to great depths—nt a 

, events till they como to the bed-rock, for then the 
find tha gold*

Nevada fa about four miles from there, aud over 
real turnpike, as fine a road as one could wish to rf< 
upon. Here I found tbo friends ready to meet m 

i and they conducted me io a private house, where th

andnuturc.be
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bad wcured a place, thinking It might Im mere plea*  
ant fur me. And it worn for Imkls In Iho counity In 

. Cetlfuriile. don’t mean much comfort, though I have 
bad here In California, #a well oxtered tables, and as 
well furnished, is nt home; bul us at horns they are 
eon Du rd for the must part to cities. I delivered four 
lectures there tu gouil. Intelligent smtkncee. aud qmil 
ten days as (ili-snrnlly ns uuy of my llio. Tbo ac
quaintances mzdo In Nevada will live In my mcnniry 
always! for there was nullihrg but good, and that 
never riles. Thore tn but a hainlfal of them, but Iliey 
aro earliest souls. God bless them, end Incren-e thr lr 
strength, thsi they tiny bo able to ilo baltto wtlli the 
outside oppression, Tbc clergymen of tiro place nil 
united (ihreo churches. I tbhrk.) to strengtlicn them, 
selves against tbo cvlt tbat was In thrir midst, the 
Sunday alter I left, and tiro physicians were going lo 
efRd mo to Blockton—in others words, to the Insane 
Asylum, which is located there. If I Bld nol leave 
wllbia three days. Unfortunately I had on engage- 
tnent boro which forced me to leave, or I should hero 
rotuBlpod to allow them to do bo; but I am going back 
again, and then they will have opportunity to carry cal 
tbeir threats. All these things aro good for the cause, 

' and mo.:

* bciHm tor Dkseanes, under tho control of an hutlmi 
Spirit* nt Rooms No* 11 Indiana street. Button* Hoort Irom 
H to 12 A. M and from 2 in A p* it* She will a!sn answer calls
to 1wtore under spirit influence. Turms moderate.

/uno B* 4w°

Omega lu twenty miles north of Nevada, and ns di- 
netly up into the clouds os horses and carriages can 
take you.. There was snow by the elds of ibe trail, 

• which lay through a dense forest—or which has been 
so. but many of iho longest trees are cut down now 
for lumbar. Wo were obliged to wind around the 
range o1 tho Sierra Nevada, by the South Yuba lllw, 
and from tho trail in many places you could look down 
upon llfrom a distance.of several hundred feet. Oh, 
these grand old mountains and huge,trees, that have 
stood undisturbed for jests, with tbelr thick cloaks 
wrapped so tightly around them, bidding defiance 
to ovcrylhlng but civilization 1 There tho grizzly*  
have bold their court, with nono to molest bnt thcred 
roan, who bag stopped further back into the mopo- 
tains sinco the. palo feces came, and now old brain 
pays for ihe depredations he commits upon the pfyt. 
with bls life. Wb passed one point where the driver 
spidono man had killed seven within two months, 
We went a dtsttmeo of fifteen miles through these 
woods, where the trees, mostly pine, some hemlock 
end oak, were from ono hundred nnd flfly to two hum 
dred and fifty feet high, some even measuring three 
hundred. Tliey eut nono for timber leas than a hun
dred and fifty, and so thus they can get six raw-top 
of twelve feet In length before they reach the limbs, 
which would bo seyenty two feet; above them they do 
not think tbo timber wovth any till ng. These trees, of 
one hundred arid fifty feet, wo eight feet through when 
they are cut, and but Jltlle loss at ihe limbs, perfectly 
straight,-and iho hark thick and smooth.

They are Immense, and one can hardly believe but 
wbat three must bo exceptions, end not a general 
growth; but along this range t know I speak truly. 
For any other portion of tire co up try I say nothing; 
for you fled every twelve miles as different produc
tions and growths as you will find In tbe Bast In dis. 
tancee ot hundreds of miles. Hence the peculiar charm 
ot California. ,

After reaching a summit, wo went directly down Ihc 
highest point into Oregon, (tbo end of mining camjis 
In this direction.) for two miles, and I found myself 
at my Journey’s end, where I was to lecture that even
tag*  I wm m comfortable is ihe mrountlioR*  
could roiled ma*  and & few earnoat wu1a*  anxlduato 
hear the first Jeotaiv upon tbe subject of BpirltualUin. 
1 had & fell Louw*  but moat came from the dotn to 
bear a woman talk wllh her eyes shut*  I delivered 
two Icoiarea hero, to attentive amlknccus end waa 
tfeated with great kindness by the friends and respect 
from wUMe*

Here I am seeing*  too*  U« fl rat anow I have Men tn 
Cali (until*  except it a distance*  and this tlm firth day 
of May; Imt remember that I am eight thouwand Ret 
above Ben Fraochco; and*  though the anew ta hero 
seven or eight,ineheii deep*  at Alpha*  a mile farther 
down the mountain*  and almost peqKmdIonian loa
the vegetables arc growing. Une is strongly struck 
with these contradictions they mid with all over Cali
fornia*  and can hardly believe except they see*

I had got tired of writing, and my fingers numbed 
with the cold*  when I thiow myaelf down on my bed*  
which lay where I could watch the snow-flakes a*  they 
fell on a neighboring roof, wliw? close proxDully to 
my window made each flake distinctly seen. I thought 
how like Uto each flake wns—an individuality—bat 
ihe roof upon which It toll was warm*  anil invited it 
to rest on its boaom*  Tbe snu was in niliHieuw. anil 
thought not visible ll heat was felt*  and all conspired 
to give the poor snowdlakoR confidence*  After a while 
ll yielded itself to the influence*  and loxl itadf in 
teats that went ■trickling down tbe roof and was si 
last aw showed up in tho great earth*  Bo I lay and 
thought HU iho hands on my watch {a dear little 
watch glfi of a dearer friend) counted sixty mtames*

The wind changed*the  aim shod its ray a horizon*  
tally upon tho tool nnd tn place of that Inviting look*  
It wore an air of defiance, in . the thin ice that w« 
gathering there. The anow*fiakes  changed*  too*  and 
Instead of harmoniously rounded forma they spread 
thetr anus and Inflated their little Mica In defiance*  
too, and down they came Jostling end crowding*  but 
obliged to fall by tbo law of life*  Thereat la*t  they 
Keconi|iaot anil firm*  each maintaining 1U own Indi
viduality**

Hero I leave them and yon*  dear ratten perhaps 
you cannot trace onr Uvea In them as I did; when In 
nnnshfne and ftltecllon wo yield cunei roe lo it so read*  
Uy*  but when coldoesa and distrust cloaca tn about us*  
wotJike tbat tinr enow-flake, put forth our linio 
powers of resistance*  too*  aud live crowded with good 
thoughts we cannot give off*  Let ns each meet tho 
other in affection*  It will ^ko ua more room lu life*

I have much more to tell you*  but this letter is 
already too long*  Youra for good*  H*  Munsow*

The Hnntsvir Hirama#"*
J*  Ervin#, GiiwHwicn*  N*  J*  I am a connUftt 

reader of your excel teat piner, and agree with ymr In 
the main; still I find tlli&ra to get over old prejudices, 
having been all my Ufa a true PrcHbytcrluu. There Is 
one thing I cannot account for. In the communica*  
tlons through yonr mfdfatn*  Mra*  Conant, the aidrite 
often dewribo thWMjlvwito clearly; tltolrnge nt death*  
name*  place of nHilence, marks and peculiarities tf 

. person*  Ac * that ttare can be no mistake as to their 
Identity, and yet scarce ono In a hundred Is verified hy 
tho^o who must know if the message fa true. It is not 
possible that they arc nit opposed to Ihc doctrine, and 
therefore keen silent for fear of confirming It. Ho# 
felt? J ■

I MR truly say that before this beautiful plan of stL 
ration * as our pregcheraray*  was presented to my mind, 
I was ono of the most unhappy of men; death. hol1, 
judgment to come, an angry God*  were constantly on 
my mind*  - ,

From private, sou toes we have already evidence 
enough that the com njnnlcatIona given through Mrs. 
Conant*  and published weekly In this paper, have 
proved teste to Individuals to warrant tta conclusion 
tint all that have boon given bav4 somewhere found a 

’ responeo—tiavo done the work designed by the con. 
. trolling influences of this branch of spirit manifesta
tions*  notwithatmiillng the facte are yet kept secret. 

r To this obd wo have much on published testimony*  
which by request we refrain from making public.

Iicccwrea lit New ir#iu^hlre*  . '
*»G* ’’ Franklim* N*  IL*  Jo kb IB* —Tha people of 

this town were blest by a visit on Sunday*  tho 3d 
Inst**  from that pilgrim in tbo causa of advancing 
humanity*  Uriah Clark*  Hu opoka both In tbo mom- 
fog and ovenlug to quite fall and very intelligent 
audiences- Ho b an earnest*  eloquent and able ex*  
pounder of the doctrine given by tbo angels*  and illos*  
traleti anil confirmed by the highest intultiono of hm 
manity*  end will do tho causa and himself credit 
wherever he may specie

Also, on the evenings of 6th and 8th Inot**  Miss 
Ih E*  A*  Deforce lectured here. Her meetings were 
well attended*  and very generally MtUfoctory*  She 
Speaks In tbio aonsdouo trance state*  Her discourses 
were marked by much power of argument and an easy 
and elegant diction. Indeed*  1 do not believe tbit 
either the pulpit or the bar of Now Hampshire can 
famish an orator who can speak*  without preparation*

upon B specHlo utbjecl. with ns touch Intelligence! 
end case of njilreie. no Ulan DeFurco.

Tbo Ooafoil Col>ferenre.
J. H. HoniRKON, I»vKin:le, Im,.—ft h cnrloin that 

the Hunton CoiiferciK-e alum hl 1«r mi ninth a tic nil of 
Hint In New York, when lire Utter la ronin few yen re 
llio olden tt now thia U the re murk of mnny In Ihln 
ipintlcr. Dr. Child ineeh Iho reepvinses of n luipu 
iiiiriilwrof thinkers hi Ilk Wean of evil, no fur ns my 
ncunnintuiice extends. However prv|icater<ii» they 
limy mount nt that, they rench Into tlie angel world. 
When mnn enn filler the world of causes bo wilt ice 
no evil, any more Ihnn Dr. CNW. Evil eslsU only 
h tlio physical norlil, which cinlirncen nil existence 
this stile of the angelic development. Wo In tlie gross 
physical World, equally with all oUrcra, orc In the 
spire rat of elemental exhlenci!.

^plrlliinliem lit Toronto, Hie.
Dear Hanner—For nemo time post It has been my 

privilege and happiness, In common with a few olbcr 
fellow citizens In the City ot Toronto, to seo your ex. 
ccllent paper, ond to ndmlro lire noble ground It bu 
taken In tbc came of human progress end religious 
reform. I have also hail the opportunity of perusing 
and studying llio piincIpnl wofM on the Ilarnieinlnl 
Philosophy, ond on subjects connected with (lie Now 
Dispensation. Though previously to my having hod 
ony knowledge. 1 may soy whatever, except In name, 
or after tbe fashion of table-turning, whioh I did not 
then nn<lcrB.taml, ns to the conse by Which It was pro
duced—I entertained ibe belief iimt revelation, in ilo 
usual religious sense nnd acceptation, was oof confined 
to Jewish rind Christian countries afonc—God giving, 
through good men anil true In all countries, in rill 
oilmen, anil in llio mhlsl of peoples widely different 
from each other in color. In educational standing, lo 
moral and religious culture, nnd In sclent!fie nnd 
philosophical research ami Citrus, that light of divine 
and eternal truth, which tbelr respective wonto and 
necessities required, nnd which fitted tbcm for ouch a 
discharge of tlie duties of life, at tenet In tbelr day and 
generation, ns prepared them for the enjoyment and 
the fruition of a heavenly nnd on eternal country. I 
never believed that God s/mta otherwise than thro^gb
hta works, of which mnn is tlm noblest and most per
fect below; and believing In Ihe divine paternity of I 
God and the irntvcranl brotheihood and salvation of 
mnn—>ny mind cutty perceived that He who could । 
take care of tbo moral, spiritual and physical wants of । 
Jews and Christians, could os easily toko cam of tbo 1 
similar wants of the Mahometan, Iho brahmin, tbc , 
followers of Confucius, and of the other less civilized । 
tribes nnd races of men over our habitable and In. 1 
hnlrllcd world. Tho Bible, loo, I viewed tn tho light 
of a bonk that was art lien by different individuals fir 
off In a remote, nnd. from iho present standpoint of 
scholarly attain mon Is and learning, gloomy antiquity 
—tliey having boon nunclmr*  Inspired writers, but not 
always so, in what nt this day ia honored with and 
bears their names.

Taking a survey. In this general way, of the religions 
world, ond also of tho religious books of different 
countries, my mind easily glided Into tlie belief that 
Cod gave to tho world, everywhere, (ho knowledge 
when and In tho degree tbat It required It, In all 
countries nnd amongst nil colors of men. civilized nnd 
uncivilized; nnd perechIng that this knowledge tra- 
not nil given al onco, hot. as Iho New Twin merit oplly 
'(legerities and expresses It, "In sundry times, nnd In 
divers manners." my mini! also easily glided into tho 
belief, which I havo now for several years held, of con
tinuous and progressive revelation. Tills prograsHiro 
and continuous rovenlmeiil of ill vino and eternal truth 
I believed proceeded Immediately from Iho Almighty, 
aa t Inui no other cunw adequate tor iho world-wide 
<$tti of which I know 1 n-crlbo ll to; for as regarded 
those yon*  kr/.rr, my views were different nt dlHereM 
limes, sometimes believing Jhat they still lived, and si 
others retaining and ex;ierfencing dmitrt on Ihc sub
ject. My belief, however, In a inalerlnl or physical 
rerorreetlon. If I ever entertained one meh. bad van- 
Isbell, the nice appearing too absurd and ridiculous tor 
mo to chert-li and maintain.

The rfidenct of Ihe existence of Ibo-e departed this 
Hie. I. In common with Ihou-andsor others, won fed 
and viewed as a consummation devoutly to be wished 
for. Science. In all lls%ranc1ios, and art aa well, 
occupying the ground of knowledge based on foots, oo 
demonal rathe evidence. I fell deeply tho want of simi
lar kind of evtilcnco of ihe certainty of Immortality, 
such as that bow furnished In the present day would 
have been considered.

I recollect well Iho sensation Spiritualism nt first 
produced in Englund, means 11 ng ne tt did from this 
side ihe Atlantic—the delivering of lectures over the 
country on Iho subject—tbc attribution of It to satnnlc 
agency; and I also witnessed tablednrnIng; but from 
want of tlio opportunity, I believe In a great measure, 
such ns that aflbrded by newspapers and books advo
cating and expressing its views. 1 illd not enter on the 
stutly of tho subject at all. nor form respecting It 
cither a favorable or unthvorable opinion and estimate. 
In 183$ I same with iny family to Cannels—to the city 
from which 1 now write; and hero I found the oppor
tunity I before had not of Investigating the subject
studying such of Its phenomena as camo within the 
sphere of my own observation and experience, as well 
as such accounts of others as tbo Danner. Telegraph, 
Clarion, and other spiritual papers contained, ns we!) 
aslho luvcstlgatloMof aclontllle men on tho subject, 
when the evidence proved to roe an I factory and con- 
vlnclngof spirit communication, and', consequently, 
of Hie continued existence of thoso nonr and dear to 
me? -

I may observe bore that I was educated for, and for 
nevcrnl years occupied*  the pulpit In England, In con. 
nection with tbc Unitarian body of that country; nnd 
that I am now prepared to Ircture or pmA in tho 
Sintra, on subjects of a reformatory nature, in accord
ance with the advanced and advancing views of tbo 
New Dispensation.

1 may also horo briefly remark that In Toronto 
there inn considerable number of Bpirlttialhls.amongst 
whom there aro several excellent mediums, rapping, 
trance and test, the., and that in my estimation the 
work "f religious and moral reform Is going on, If not 
with great rapidity, at least surely and well.

/Tie raid that there ore a good many Spiritualists 
dispersed over Ihe Canadas; but of thia statement I 
speak only from report, not haring myself yot had tho 
opportunity of forming an opinion, or judging at least 
from personal experience.

Wilh best wishes for tbe Danner’s success and for 
tho cause of truth ns being erolvcd under tbo New
Dispensation, I ant yours. Ac.,

Toronto. C. W., Jono IB, I8C0. R. Harris.

written for the Banner of Light.
BE 8T11L( AMD KHW THAT 1 AM GOB* ”
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bt fixtria;

The silence of night presses soft round my soul. 
And Tlrrionsof beauty supernal onlroD 
From tbo for hlghts of Heaven lo olieor my dim way, 
While struggling on toward those bright realms of day. 
Oh I long dfd l writhe ’neath tha cboatenlng rod 
Of Him wbo ne’er errs—our Father and God ; ’ 
Till, taught by bis grace, I learned the "Jlo stlll," 
And gratefully bowed to hid holy will I .
And aoft as tho breath of the zepbyt'a play, ■ 
And bright os tho sunset alclorc of day, 
And clear as the song of tiro nyrtltrifled, 
Are tbcso tones tbat ring out from God’s own Word. 
Ob 1 stifled be tbe play of each eartb lrom thought, 
Stifled each emotion with selfishness fraught. 
Stilled each uprising of murmuring doubt— . 
Let self bo o'ercome, let self bo cast out! *
Room, room for tny God In thia heart of nilnc! 
Dial hero. He may work ou t bl*  will dirlne: 
Father, I lovo Thee, my Barlonr and God, 
For tby loro beams out flram tby chastening rod I

Bait JUnfuoy. JuM, I860. .

ttOVHMBHTa oir ttacji'tHtmiu
forties noticed imdvr Hita head aro M iHn riy to rcerlr 

«Ota.Ti(iltoii» fa lbs Harr RR, and ure rci|Urltcil to Ml utlcn*  
Hun to It during iliulrkcturlhg toura. Bumps tuplesitM. 
free*

Ms*.  Afi*suA  M.Frtsos vlllkcWre In
Tun ii ton, ? g i tfj rta m tf J ulf.—Wiwmracktf. J P untat• tf do, 
Willimantic*  1 thrill Juiy.—fntehfanCT, 4 fimuia^f of Aug*  
Addreo, iha store I’lficcn, urmaUoii A*  New Yurk City.
On am ro IL {taowRu^ iranco speakur*  Button*  Mara*  A<1« 

drra#, H*n*y#  or Liokt oMro,
Iter. Joito TIkmont, Wrat Hkdfcrd, Mail., will retire 

roll# to Imura ttf Spiritualinre
Mc» Emma nAanrsan will lecture in <hwr£0 du ring July; 

Ctaruluml*  |vh do. Mlfamfaic. Clita'guaml Itai dlli i Wm 
jindRuitlh*during  thoFtil mill 'Vinter. A>ldmn,cntutf F. L*  
r«wL F^q*  CUwtgo*  ntiilNu. I) Fourth Avenue, Nr# Yrak*  
Mira H*tillngu  would ta tal ly to commuKlaiiu uhb Hid 
filcndaut LuulivlIK Ky., and NuehvlltaTeiiimice*

Mnts Ito#A T*  Aheury* tolng prcveuteil by recent lllnwi 
from havdlhg tulliu ^Fur Wrai,H will rewire calls tn tec*  
lure In Maiiach u tetta*  during tta Ihu fir it anil *noud  tonka 
In July, niter «htab th# le*vui  to meet bur eiigagenH'iii*  In 
Knw Turk Bttfre Mira A- liikmti putting ihu Full nnd 
Winter In too Mkhlfa and SuiilIhtii Bistro Frhnd# wiolifag 
iprocure hor tenkts are retfieaKd to addtrostaraLSh curly 
date. ^iBt*ulllroaddrera  vlH July*  33 Alien Hreel, itofam, 
after Milch duo ireticu will to given at to farther arrange*  
Hif a Ire

Mus, A. FzTitOMrtM will answer calls to tecture in the 
entTuuiidlng tuvrni, uddrewwi to hor at Lawrence, Must*  till 
run her notlro*

Wiimas Crass speaks In HronlifowR*  Ilf, flrit Bumtay In 
July; hi Kirkuk*  Mit vtcoiiiiSunday fajuly; lnlndc|un^ 
dunce, luwre thhd kfahdny 1n Julyt in itotaquc, Iowa*fourth  
Bunday fa July! In Luke City*  Mln.*  filth Bunday In July. 
Ite will reecho lobscrfatluus for tbu Barn an at dub prfccre

N*  Fuark WiiiTB will spunk July Bib and Ifth*  In Utolgo*  
liorhCoim.; 234 and 20th*  New Haven, Gunn. Add reel, 
through July*.  Beytnuur, Conn.; ihrut^li Annual*  Quincy, 
Mum* All uiigaRumcnta fat Full, Winter uud spring*  WttL 
muat ho mnde mure . •

F. U Wadsworth snroke, July Mb, In Mart torn'*  Mau ; 
July Ifllli nm) SSiul*  rutnMm, C„nh,; July Sfoib*  UMM 
Mras,; Augmt Util and SUtb, Mhd September Fug rod Sth*  
Quincy, Mufe '

Mitt*  AtmuK a trance medium*  wbo Lu heretofore with*  
bold ailruttMiig ur retching pay for her la tore, uuu Informs 
tho public gtitondly. that tbo will*  by having bereft proves 
|1ultl*  auswur any culls (hot may tend lo too public koikL 
Atlilre» Mm*  E. K Altins, Cedar Avtrhuot /aiunlM I'lelui 
^^^ . '

Oso. M. jACKaoir.Trance Speaker*  may to Addressed st 
Boirimtiaburgh*  Buhuylur Co * N*  Y^ mitfi farther Dolles 
Will attend hmereli. '

Kra# ML Mvmsqn* Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Bait 
fnmufotm. Cal. Mtet IL la uiithurlzud to rccolvo autacrlp*  
tfons for tlioBsithfth*

Lavis ILlIimaoa lecmres In Mllfurd, Hna'itay*  July 1st; 
In Laurelled. July Uth*  Ho may booildrcsaed al No*  14 finmu 
fluid street*  Upturn

Mas*  FANAta Uoibank Faivoji will lectors th fiomDrtvltteh 
OU July till*  Bib aud 13th. AiMross accordingly,

Lvi Mu.ttt #111 S|kwk to CuHtaittatyMiTl' July 1st nnd 
ftlht LcumHietur*  Ml h and 2M; Uuriih*  2Uih ; Lo#dl*  Oct 
L4th2tel and Will; Portland, Mu.*  Nov*  4t|i mn| llto; Tami*  
tun, Kite. l&bhod3Mh. Mr. *L  will ahowot calle to loo*  
tore w eek uronbiga*  Adclra##, Hartford*  Ol* or as above*

Mattis F*  Huett's imit-tfUco address Is Rockford*  111*  
film uHHpwk at Toledo In July**  at Ulnvfonnlf In Augnvtt 
atfii. Luula III Hepleiiiton ih Tuaneatro mid Gourfito In 
October*  November and Deceiittor*
* H*  P. FAtariBLb*  will speak In Franklin, Maia*  Sundar, 
July lit: hi NohIi Dana. July Sth. Tbcfriend# who wW*  to 
uiijiitgo hte seMcei for the coming winter will addroublm 
early nt Grech wleh Village*  Mats*

Mas. 0. F*  Worms apeato at DullW*  Mol*Sunday*  July tat; 
st Aitmauii, Mo„lho Uilnl Birthlay In July; al KUiehton, tho 
Aih Sunday In July; nt EU*worib,  Mo, ibe two Um Swiduya 
In Augiiek

Maar Maus Maookrmr, West Kl1llhg1y*  CL*  tax S9,ln 
oatevf Will tern UorguM, Sho win lecture during Ibu month 
of August*  ai I'lymuulb; at Now Ih dfonj ihu iwo lirslSuii*  
days 1n Supteiutar; tiro muiHh of Uetotar, ni Catulirldgeport*  

Mito L B. DsFhRCK will ioctoro at Plymouth*  Ms*.*
July tamidflcht atKurolch. Oim . 10ib; al Dn»t«l it 1. 
22d aiiil2Dl.il; nl Chaplin, llfth and LSlb*  ai ttwoudrlN't 17th 
and ISih; al Putnam*  Aiijiuat Alli nod IStli; at Dnuhto N*  
Y.*  17th t CteroteM Ohio, Hort*  fl; at Tu-ud ■. Dth ami Nib; 
»l Lyons, Mlcb.. ta-pk Shi ami Whaml Dol 7th and Ulh; at 
Milwaukie*  *ls.,  Uul. 2to mm Stfto; at Italne, SM. Silk Mid 
SMIi t at LaCruUK Xov. Aild«ua#aa stave*  or Kall Hirer*  
Mjl»„ mull lbs first uf flupL

Mmt 6. L. CiiApritr.L, InapIraUnnal anruker*  wilt answer 
call# tu foci uro Ih Central Ku# York tlio iirewnt aumuter*  
Addreaa pmeiitai N. Y*  Shr #u«uiku Id HusthiK# July to*  and 
tfvry fourth timidity; hi Otwcgu*  Wednesday evcmnK*Jmto  
Mtli*  .

K*  v. WiMW^atMro'ii' will bn Detroit*  Mick*  on and after 
thu tel of July mut, wh*ro  he will receive cap*  to lecture on 
R|4riluuh'iH. lu Glilu. Michigan*  hmiut>af lUhwl#*  and Canada 
Weal. Mr. W|)mi> l« agent for the sale tf tta Miller and 
A rimes ihzwmtoiHi: idw that of Luveluml ami llnurt*

E ft WnNkLtR ap«aki Mt RandtHtfi, Mau., tlie 2d Bundaya 
of July and August i nt Tn union, ihu iwe hat weeks tf Au*  
Knau Ilo may be addrroaed aa ntovo*  or nt Nurwkk Conn*

Mite. J W, Ottoman will lecture Jn Chtaqieo*  Mass*  July 
1st; In Lvumtiister, Jul) Bib; In forts.... .. ik K*  IL*  Jul) toh 
<CHl22d; hi ItacKupurt Me. July Stub: 111 llai'jtur*  Mc« four 
buiiduyalu Avfthxt- Early lu Ccu*tair t she leave# for the Wert. 
Address Bui Sl^ Lowell*  Mart* ............................................. -

Mn*  H*  MrxviLLft Fat. trance speaking anil writing mci1|- 
unu will rereteo htehailun# for teeiorlug th*  coming spring 
and summer. Addieas, Akruu*  Summit Cu**  Ohio*

Mjm HtfAADSTK Low.truiicuapoakor. of Leon,Cattaraugus 
Cn., Ne« York, letfum# nt filfiogton and Itogtf# Corner*.  
{CaHniWWto Co*.  N. Y.*)  every fourth 8nUmtU tihu will 
1 newer tall# to teCLorolu Chnuiauqim and CntiatnugusCuuu- 
tut*

J*  0, JlAtU of Tlutlhlo*  N*  Y., #111 rtelt through Vermont, 
Mn#a#uhuaeite ami Connovtfont, during tbu tuimntir mu itha 
lecturing »m‘ dcvrluping medium#*  giving lette*  eta. Add reus 
him utAprWttcW*  iraw.

Mns. II. M Mutas will soon take trip oa>twnrd In Pena- 
Sylvania*  uud Now Yoik*  Thoau wield ng her n-rtlm as 
an hiaplratfohnl speaker on tbo reform q umlioii# of tbe day*  
either 1 n courses or singly, will please addrcastierntAahta*  
bills, Ohio*

LigbLKt N*  Arpriws. #uporior lecturer*  wifi Tish tbe 
Bou ill .mid West elite am.... or*  ^ddrow hhu*  either st Yellow 
Bjtrlng^Ohte. oral Mendota*  III

Mbs. M*  J. Wcwuisum* tf Btratford*  Ct*  will answer relit 
to lecture under aprit infiutuco lu CviuiMticut mid siUamnl 
finite#*  Address ns above.

Du P*  D IUKtotpri’9 acrekcs us a teclurer on 8nbWb# 
aud week (tox, cun lie had by uddrcMlng him at the Dauner 
tf Light olltee. _

Mas. Claim D. P. Danieia trance weaker*  will answer 
unite to foul uro. Addrrat*  Wectlletd*  MHlna Ue.*  Ohio*  ear# 
uf A. Farauin*

Mie. E. a, KtKGtDOBv will answer calls to Icoiuroln tbc 
Statu of flew Yota amt tho Now England Bintea, dmlmg tho 
moinb# tf July and Aoguel. Adilrvuu her aa early M I’ractL 
cubic at 1326 Cuthanna tired*  Philadelphia*

J*  IL Ita^bAtL will anBworculls to lecture to the LltaraL 
tela anti BpirHtiulteU in tho Hew Unglnnd States during tha 
UmuiW and Full*  AddreBB*  Northtidd. Muat*

A D*  Wii iti wo has changed hta residence fi om Brooklyn 
10 Albion, Midi*  All letter# to him should ta addressed ac- 
rotdltiUy*

Prof* J*  E*  CitumsniLL will answer calls to speak*  add row*  
cd to the fkuHur cOhro, 143 Fulton Hirota New York*  Prof. 
0. makes no charge for hiaservices*

Mas*  >1*  U VaM IIaooijton, Test”aud Mognello Medium*  
300 12 Mutt uL*K,  Y*U«y.

Maa*  it IL Aunt wifi foci ore In New Bedford*  Maas^dur*  
leg the mouth tf July*  Address her tf2Cotamh|»su Button*

Mim Ej.la E*  Oiison/fit Louis*  Mo, care uf James U,’ 
Dlood*  P. O*  box 3391*

Mas. Sarah A*  Otmtn*  (late Maoofki) No* 03 Winter 
street*  Kant Gain bridge*  Musi.

Ues*  Faahces Dowd* care it Mrs*  Thomas 0*  Love*  Box 
»LXDutlh1o*N*Y.

John IIaviibv will kewro In Davenport*  fore, July 8th, 
Mrs* M. IL Com, care of D. March*  14 Bromfield «L*  Bouton*  
Christi Air Lik»*  cate ef B*  Teasdale*  box Ml*  Altftn*  HL 
Dr* L*  K*  Omwlrv* UM Triton Walk street New OrtawM*  
Dr* O. II*  WrlliROTOR*  Nd. 2 narrieon Avenue*  Boston. 
Mios Husar M, J onHton, trance »<iuakor, Brooklyn*  N. If*  
L June PaJihkk may ho addressed at Provlduncu^ IL I*  
11*  L*  Bgwcrb* Natick*  Mima, or 7 Davla atreoL Boston*  

(Mm* gusAR 8uwHT*  trance speaker. Penland, Maine*
Dairm W» Srali,*  No. & Prince st, provhtanee*  IL I*  
C*T*  Irish* Taiinton, Mose-, care of John Eddy, Esq. 
Aura M*  Middlurooic* BUX42F Urldguporl*  Conn*  
Da. If. F. Gardkbr, 40 Essex strcot*  Bouton*  Mms* 
Mus A*  W*  BHuuhtb'd address Is Plymouth*  Vk 
Mrs* B. V*  SiHQtie*  irunw shaker*  Bristol*  Ct*  
J*  V*  MANsnst&ta address 1< at ObolMO*  Mses*  
Mr». FnAHCRR O*  limn*  Bpnnrerporh N*  T*  
Maa*  BirVHA IL CitAsc, West Harwich*  Most*  
Mies Em ha Houston* East Btovghtoti, Mast 
B. P*  Litt ako. MliMti’btfy*BummH*  Oo, Ohio*  '
Mai*  M*  & B. Sawtrr. Baldwins life, Mass*
G*  W. Hottiwnt, Now Berlin. Wisconsin. -
A. B*  Farrow, Clyde*  Beudnaky Co**  Ohio*  
JOUX 0. Otuta*  No*  fl Uny Street*  Boston*  
Lt#w Q. Wrlcti, West Windham*  Conn*  
Mise A*  F, Prasr, Totto Hmite, Indiana.
Urs* Ba ran M*  TitoMMOR*  Toledo, Ohio. *
LoVkLt Brun. North Rldgcrillo*  Ohio.
M ne*  U, F. M*  Brown* Ofo’rotand*  Ohio*  
D«*  Jauts Coorrn*  Bellefontaine*  Ohio*  
Alonzo Ik Httt. Past New Bbaron*  Mo*  - 
Mas*  J*  IL Struts n*  Crown Point, 1 fid*  ' .
Miss Lita« Dotrr» Plymouth*  Maas*  
Mrs* 0. Matt a Bliss. Byrlngitald, Mast*.
Mrs. J. B. Butrn. Manuheetor. N*U» 
Charlm# P* Hicreb* Lowo11i Moas. :,
A* 0* ItoatMtoR, Fall Hirer* Masa* / *
B* IL Yuuno. box B5. Quincy, Mass* ■
Elijah Woodworm* Lottie. Mick 
DaKTKt Dara* East Boston, Moas*  .
BuHi* DavrORTR, Boston* Moes. :
N* 8* Gromira** Lowclt Mass* - -
Johiv 11 Jrnkb, Jonkaville, N> T* r
B£rA Wills* South Huyallnn*  Vk
If, G*  Guns nr/ Duxbury*  Moss*
Dr. K L Lior, Lowoli, Musa, ' 
Dr* 0*  0. Tour* Boston*  Mass*  
J*  j. Look*.  Greenwood*  Mass, 
IL A*  Toons, Foxboro**  Mam* 
L A. Ooorai*  Providence, B*  I*  
Ja*? d D*  Gaos* OneMa, N*  T*  
F*  T. Lavr* Lawrence, Mm% . 
Wm* Kittas*  Roxbury*  Masa

JAMBS O. SQUIBB,
'attorney and counsellor at law.
tt no*  10 oom ataiEKT*  aonov*  June IA

Frof*  Dwyafe of BaUltnoruF Md*
}ta tracts In lifltf faun a few cf tbo let lets rrcnltcd by 

pgor Dttrirw, the (tupritrd ArirofoykAl Medium:
Jusffabura, Wifo.—■*(  #m sniteflM you are a friend of 

hunumiiy*  I Juuw the wd nod present lo ta cutrccL as 
tuhl I y ymi* H

Jffohri, W— *•  Yuo tare given men very ttulbful history, 
tf mj Hat life" ' .

*tyr/*nyW<  Jfsst.—**You  havo arrived st a most wonder*  
hi I puro<M>l|un tf truth fa my cmp."

*$^rfafyteAf, J/dit—“ Y<mr chart littry eurrecL11 
fAcirJeriuwn*  Mr«.—*>  Yuor churl Is cwrext" 
rAartfritwi. JAw—*•!  have miM*'*!  ihe Oral threenlfiMa 

gwd rest fa till in jear*.  illicit taking ymir qivdldnu,**
tfdrtNiMf. AT. //—*‘ What you have written, Ib regard lo 

my pun ami preM-nl, I know tu ta current,0
JWwfafc. Jfute* — “MIm —*̂  rtarl ta FCCClvriL It It 

vrey am tats ciury. Ench4#itl find $ J for Mis# ^—’# charL'*
/hjAw, Jfajj — ‘ Yuur diarl 1« a very correct one*
JMyfoii*  GA to.—*‘ Your mi'dldno has cm cd mo* ”
CTcittamL OAto.—*'  lbw wnmlrrful nroytfir (towers I You 

hate enml ata tf id shown ma & fa I uro which wkr# tan do*  
tiro io remain to*tho  vurih-fonn. Yuur history of my lifo Is 
n correct uric,'!

HWtAfl#*.  JAtJi.—" Your word*  ef consolation tare given 
mohu|m and lifo*  Prom my heart I itauk you. Toor chart 
Ie correct fa urn riy etc ry (articular '*  -

Jirtf^ort CiFitn.*- “ You nre correct |n aH ibe matters 
your elm ri has Ufa cbwi q on***

IPorreatfr*  Jfair—’"now truly grateful am I to nckoowl*  
edge your prom piner a ne a man nml yuur tiowFrs as a mo- 
dJuim Your med tohie has relieved mo as If hy tungfe” 

AVrne. M f£—“ Ymir chart Ie awrrecl one Indeed, You 
have given mu new Ufa.”

Jii^r W IWW tf J/*-«Yw  letter tells mo tip 
trulli*  Yu# huvo roved mu from ruin*  and restored my 
hofthfa” . ,

Tbe tfmyo wraels speak for thcnuelvm,
Prov. Damiel! can to ewtuiltrd by letter nn tfl earth meta 

tors*  tn*  $1 ££ unit J?. Rend day and year tf birth*  rex*  
and whether murrjM or Junta AdJrvse Poor*  Dertor* Dat*  
limi te*  Md,

p*  IL—tho above exintete aro oknuirb, from parties wfiom 
J foi« n«rcr mth* Thu unUirctf my pro lead on furbuta iny 
making tho names of the writer# ktawu*  Tliey ware all re*  
culvtd during ihu munlb of May*  Prof* Dervod*

"A Good Time Coming.”
Tlio n ow omlspnchms hulL juit fl n iahd by Bm, J*  Rngurr. < 

the LucuelCroi'k UuteLat BeUicl*  Vu will tai cloned for ibn 
i muf ourflidrUuid rriuniii and oilier*,  hy npprimriiito e#- 
prdtw, on Buiurdny*  dime HO and waitons will Im held 
lluough Surerday MrI Sunday following, n ibo imteroil and 
gmrtl uf thunaiite may tooin to tail learn*  Ml**  A, W*  RpnigHOi 
Mr#*  8. A*  llurum and other tipakiui litre slgnllied thrlr de*  
termination to be tire#ont{ and wn may ruHsminlrty rijn-cito 
Mdlrn Hio ^gumt Unio cuiiic,h ftaunilm will cvniniuiieo un 
fiutuntay, at uni o'clock t. m* BruiUreu nnd frleiuit oru re*  
Kprdfuliy Invited to hlli-ial.

Tho LocustUrcek lintel Is ulnuted two m11#*  from Ikuliel 
Depot*  tm the main rend from Bothel to ItotHui! and from 
firth el to WiMlttotic. The iWlille# for reaching ihln ph as*  
an*  hicdfion are Moot an 4«u dally nnd ono triweekly singe 
pois dlritlly hy the dour*  soil tint comroh of thovuior mid 
Inner man mu looked Vt with the trite honuteluirtah spirit.

Yours for truth, ’ J, F*  McColxsm*

Annual Convention*
Thn Aabtalmls Aimuni Convention uf dp$ritu#||gts Ii to bo 

bhtdun al KoH ABht#bula*  Ohio*  im the he uml 2d of Bcptoih 
i^rmxi, tn nsiiinttte Grove*tr  Iho weather I# Ruud, alter*  
nite st n uunrentam Hull ttoWral * Utetant epf^Sm sill bo 
prvetuiL whuta iimiifi will bo gluon hereafter*  Letuvw> oho 
wmo pnwktail with 'ihu nr enter*  io &##ut tn dufntjihg «• 
penrenof • Mokur#fromsilbunco. 11 M*  Mtubr,

Jihluovfa, (?**  Mzy 30. ItWO*  Gums^bndlhf Hvtrutarr*  
jt^T'ltofoi m iiupurs ptaw copy*

Spiritualists’ Convention*
Hi® Rplrllnalltte or Prvvldoiico. 1t. I, and vicinity*  will 

hohl a Cun t ain ton 1n ihkielly on WnlncMtny ami ThuM*)*  
Aukubi tatami Had*  fetO; nnd nu Friday*  Aogiiel nd iliey 
will mnko a itrnml tteniiiiiuai ekcniaton down NamqfnniuCi 
Buy*  tor an old-fn#1iluhfid lihmto Inland dnnibakthoiid # “jem*  
oral good ihiw,” A umubnr of ihc bete av^era in tota 
county nin amirem ilrem, writ ilny*  whoae mnim# will bt 
annouiited In due lUno. all Bplrltaalieto and Ibulr trfohd 
throughout ihe c«uiiuy are luvjtocl to attend*

BIND.
In Terre Haute, lad., im Hte Hili ulto Wri-tm son tf A*CL  

mul K Conns Tim hvuuiUul toy was fonryvart old, nmltui 
uhly #uii+ AUbmmb llio patents ure uriwesritu p^u^l*,  and 
well ku uw tint ibeir twIMi hm ilhti. they cudd 11*4  but 
lummL for the mteiiem*  nm outhtuly ^ppaniitai) fmtuthem*  
ullMl *4i*  Immglil stout la uiucli SuOi-miik ^ but Utek gto f 
wu> #n»ii uMibn^d—ihulr u«lm-Ni tellevhI*  by migr) wuul# 
tbrongh ibe iuuirmm*i'tatay  tf our {Mrtiu #hd#MHl titter, 
Muw A. F, IMm?*  Wbu, |u WUtlful Inhnunite*  gn*r,  on Hm 
bunt) ucemuii—ittthu duelling und nt ibimTiive—hueh cun*  
Hitatory mid c.iiiViiiuh.n miirmciu tf tailuurtKlfty und Ihe 
foy# tf ihc lifo buyout) th la *\lu)k  vulluy**'  us I’teutilil Imre tf 
uruiHmlo Ut every sympathising 1tetcn«r—ajilvuevrablu I Krill 
LU rWC) IteJirL

Hu*  Ixmidirul It death when il opens to at the glories of 
ito hl}!tor i xlateiiiM I Huw much our toneLciur, uhpuji #o 
sutely indites us Into the Italiluml ImppliteMur tho apirit- 
wurH mtf toui# u# Into thn arm# of iiuar, ifopnrUHt waiting 
Dfetoat Whita we iMciird to toe voteu tf iho belted 
•fivakvr. wu felt lliat Itoju wut bo moro terror hi tm*  con*  
iciuhlutom, too npi'HKich. urtbo procem tf dying—ihnt, hi*  
dd.it there wa».hu itm^ tit ifeafA. . J. %\ Jt

Jostau S^niistments.

MUS. L. PARMELEE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT 
PHYSICIAN, keeps uh hand a guud M^ortmchtuf ber 

ivrlbkihruu mediehics. none uf MHoh are dtwrtfoM as fol*  
fow#:—F#mai,k ItrarunATtv# Pima Invaluafoe la hUckm# 
uf General Drbilliy, Nurvona Weakibrea*  Obstruct-d Moule#*  
etc,, etc. This unlelu annual bu tiityiiesud. ami need# bul a 
trial to tret he wurth*  A euHitur remedy for Hcrufahb 
HhM#l, Liver, and Kktooy ilhuwa™. Giber to vidua bfo *1^1*  
he*  for Couitba Cfoldi. and all Lutjg AflecHuns, CUvuhlc and 
Acme Dlarrhmaami Ih'Mmiery Ithuuinndi'pi*ami  hilUmmii- 
tor/and Neuralgic DdbeulUoii*  Ferrule Weakness, hnllgrs*  
ihni, Lota uf Apatite, vto, etc*  till ul which w))) #i#tul uyuu 
ihelr own merits, aud are unbred at few prices, nt wholesale 
mid retail.

Has. pAUkim.Bit cut ba consulted at her office 1M0 Wash
ington sth ut, Ik’twitm Hie twars uf b o’clock a m., and A 
oMkK p*  u. Terms*  for tbo first exmii font but, $L nnd NJ 
ceuls for aubwqnent examtouttohfl. Lorka uf hair. Occam. 
pained by tlio #ulu of $1 Mid two |K>ttu£o stani|4*  util Im 
pnaupily attended to. No mudlchicg delivered without jay, 

JUHI' l& ________ _ I3w«

M" lik’ UN Rik TRANCE “« EblUAL-Widl^ in a Mate 
of I rm icy, Miss Jl. trill c*aiiiiu«  invalid^, and correct*  

ty locate and describe Ihelr disease^ giving a fall descriptfoa 
of tho twidithiH uf clitdr physical and mental urganlam. und 
prescribe remedies for thoir cure*  If curable.

Ai tho mi must oulicitntlQu of |«mnna who have bean bang*  
Cited by hor ImrimiotnUty, she line been Induced teqmii i 
room al 10 Green ite«t and dovulu herself to tills Krcai 
object.

On and after J/arcA ACAMIm D. may bo found as above, 
whom all who ore suffering fmm disease ur bate Meudt 
Mnlletad, ore earnmtly invited to call and aco wbat Spiritual- 
hm can du for them*

To pay on on sub for oxen hud Ian# and proacrljRIona, a 
small feu Of $1*00  will horcafturbo charged*

Um March 10,
rf^Frra HEALING BY HUTJtITION WITH- 

GUT MEDICINE. Arc you cunaunipllva, 
Dj s peptic Nerve us 1 Havo you Scrofu tons 
li-rnntire, Eorc Eyes, or any dtemu whab 

o/uf ? Read my “ BOOK GF 1N FORM A TloN," (Sc nt m you 
for ono dime,) und lanm the NEW METHOD OF CURE by 
ihe VITAL FORCED, without Drujts. Address
•may 20 2m LA ROY 8UNDEKLAND, UoMim. Mass*

RVmVAlMW'JAHBS W GREENWOOD, NA<ntBtM
Hbauko Medium, has taknh Ituumsal store No. I Tre- 

muni Turn ide*  opposite iho Tronic m House.
K. B.~The ruunts being on ihu tower fluor, will he much

more con run lent for Invalids I3w& May 10.

MRR, A? W* DEL AFOUB, TBS TANG TRANCE ME DI U M, 
OXnmluCs und pruueribca for (hren#os* Al#t\ Clairvoyant 
Examination# on business, lieu re firurn 0 a. u* to g r. m., 

and from 4 CHI H r. u, 4
Ab. 0 Lagrange /Taes, Barton* jVaw* 8m March 81*

MRS* E* AL TIPPLE, rilYatO'MlOIClLAND GiAIllVOYAHt 
pHrttciAKAKP ItbauMu Mmhph, hoe Mein roomt 

at No. 48 Wall Great. Ruston, wharo aha #111 give examlua' 
tlons and prescription# far all diseases* pnrilcnUrly note ol 
fomMee, Unto# &tnw dhwunl# fo given, ao fn MH no re
quired ' Reliable reference# given tf required, Office hnun, 
9 (6 IF a* «♦* aud 2 to 4 r. n. Turma^Ulrroyebl Examine^ 
Huns aud PrcwripUuui, $1 each- it June 9*

ROTTmu^Twifwii^^

MitS. M. J. HARRINGTON. A MEDIUM OP SUPERIOR 
' IIHlLlKG |4*or..  lu, uk^n rooms st Ns. Al Hrncb 
street (3d door S.M from Hudson.) Boston, where shuwUt re 

wive time whs <lo,1n> her seniors. InTsllits will l>s rtilh 
ed U tbelr hams*  In tbs ciw Mid stctnltp *h*»  txsccbsmj.

April aa.________  , 13k______________ .________ - -

MISS B D. STARKWEATHER, lurrrii*  SMB Wbitis*
MbliWM. 114 Tylor street, ooritcruf ftik (trees. Hour, 

hem 0 *.  m Is 1 r. ■.. Bnndeys excepted. Terms 30 cents 
cncli person._________________ -__________ 12°°° ^

MiiB. grace u bean has removed rrom-ho. m 
EVet stress te ST Winter street whore she win con

Untie lo giro sittings u k writing, trance end lest m«Uuin. 
■ April S3. 13w_______ ; . ■

T V. MANSSI ELD, MEDIUM POR ANSWERING SEAL- 
0 • ED LETTERS. Answer*  retu.niMo In shiny day, alter 
rocofitlon. Terms Invariably $3 soil four slampL AA1nw 
Chelsea, Mass. ______________ W_________ ________^P2!lst _
TVfRSraATKIRKnAM, SEEING AND TRANCE MEM-

UM. l<0 Court wrest. Bowen. Terms per sitting; not 
exceeding ono hour. $1. Office hours from 10 a.iLtolp.M. 
Maj rroniS to.", ra.________ tf________ PeU. SA

iSBJENllIP. WATERMAN. TH AKOB SPEAKING AND
TEST MEDIUM, al Ne. S Oliver tUco, from Eaaox 

street Boeton. Terms moderate. 3m*  Feb. SA M" RB7ljFrHl'DE,^nTriiio_u<i>"SuuircrTaiT'itiioisK 
may be found at IS Wail .trees. Iw 3 uno 0

CTAVIUS KING. CM WASHINGTON STREET. Ini^i 
ways on hand orory variety of pure and JWrA Eclectic 

and Bouuilo Dregs and Medicines,, wbleb he will sell at 
wholesale or retail M low u can bo purchased al any Bion 
lb Boston. oopSm*  , Dec. 3L

Ihtogrtli^Wrta^
THOY LVNG AND intGf F<NKH WH^ 

EsubHahri by Special EnctewmnL 
COMBINING Tl|« Husr ABM! OF Till! WLkOTIO FAC

ULTY AND HUBBUB ii(j|jO(iLb OF JJKDJClNB*
FAG lujyfor mwWAmKA /tofrtafftMpMjwf, (Mi ronftt 

mtiojiife MiraM, «irj*rforc?dtof  fojwW(cwjailAn« to any 
uttrr fa Me tforfaJ Atofcx

IN ihli hnitvrtiinh^Hicular*  via;—It Irai torn too ronioai 
riJiWnr tf IhufoHllU to Impugnte. »M lburu»gb)y U 

demand tho mjmurota nkdurn Mjinwltai*  nbkh butu to 
cumu«q very prut Aleut and fatal, irpccltily to ihu young 
known a* jii-rwus drillIhy*  Tbo <*teru«l  in#idforinuun# di 
IbisclaMnfdlrosRusaih llriaxtf fonand ExbuuiHun; Nam. 
mui ur a trwUug and cuniufafittab tf ibo vital lluhls and th*  
mnaeufarturf Hurt# (Imbro: sulfo# einttilmHCSi p lu tip; 
dlzrltmnatf thu hmdi fautfriti niumaty; dlmiiroi of ays*  
sight; lull uf LataoM In ibo bruin; nervous itatfuuM; pul*  
pl tut tan tf Iho heart; great rnttfviantvD i di'Spuudvhcy cl 
siltite; dreamy and rcillcM shufi; fiufld or hud tacath; . 
vUIaLnI or niurldd appetite; Indigestion; llvurconiplaint 
dlu*uea  uf the kidneys; tuiiprciviti function tf tta akin 
li-liiitl Irritation; cut) extremi ties; muectfnNubility or lai*  
dtudo; rh«nmailc amt neuralgic pah'S; hurried brenthfag 
rough; bnwelilili; wrehcratf tlio throat*  catarrh and dyl*  
peptic tubercular cimflunipilore

Al to, Iruitatitr PrramTA*  known bycRprklwt appe
tite; teiuuuf weight and CUlfacn at tta pit of ttaiHutnach*  
Irregular towel#; femguu white; severe jaiictuatitig train 
darling belli fen the riiotfiter-btaki Burnt ho riontach ; pilr# 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching roll) torero tbo Inins; 
uxceailvo dqiruMtim tf shlrta. dcB^mluncy su intense as of
ten to excite the mutf puhiCul Ideas*  hencu this etas uf dir 
orders InvarialAy hidk-mc Impaired nutrition*  enervation In 
the urnun# tf dlguMfon u»il nralmltafou, so drat nad and un*  
nttlmllatnl chyle gets Into the bfoud. It stampt never Ira 
foifluttcrii, therefore, that soma tf iho worst anil must fain) 
dilutees to which Itali 1s heir*  ronmreiiro wllh ludta^Uon. 
Amung others*  ft duvulupecunahinpllouin iboso piediapused 
to tubercular dupueltfons In tta Inn##.

Thu Directors mid Faculty of this instlltfian purpose to 
cure all of cho faregujug dlMascs*  by tho Jirilctam# cuniblns- 
llun tf trahiral und rolcmine rcinedtae, selected with lira'll 
dftcrtflifatffon and Jndjfmffll that ill redly *M  n#mro In her 
HMupumllvu energies to AmWtip, throw tflnnd resist morbid 
action*  'They iJlecunl all drugs tful juteonuus remedies— 
mercury, cuhimd. and All the oW eebuul remedies are most 
scropufeuely drarontril, holh from convictions tf Judgment 
anil ronacleu llou# motives*  Patichts iAo4 not be drwmM 
at fAft fa rift tf ton.
A Word of Solemn, Conaclentions Advice to tho« 

who will refloat!
Btatlstlofi now show tho tolumit irutli, that oyer 100^000 dfo 

Id ihu United Btatos aiinuslly*  aIth sumo emu of the forego*  
lug illsuRiro. ilovulu|ihm ronaurnttiun, prustratloD tf tta viral 
force# and prem mu re decoy.

Thore cuinfat bo sn olliwt without Ito Adequate causs*  
Thuusamls tf the young*  of tofA t£tfs, go down to an early 
gravo tam cuirass little atisjwcUMl hyjiarenis or guatdlaiis, 
and uftcu little oitspeotal by the victims ibemselves*

fa v|pw of tbe awful dctlriiclfou of human life, roused by 
such data Hinting dlseASro*  such as Rijerrnntorrlian, (tomfool 
wroknrro, ita rico tfiolf abuse, Bpliuil CinraihU pilon*  Epi 
fopsy. ntfvuni spurns and disrates tf tbc heartland hi view 
tf ihu pruHdeceiatou practiced U|khi ihe community by base 
preieiMlcrs—thtt j)l rectors and Faculty tf i hls J estltultofl*  cor 
Rdoiilluusly Rssnru ibo to valid and ibo Commtally tom 
thetr reBourros ond facilities for suecroslUUy treating ibis 
cines of mntalfen can not ta su F|mBB( d*

hultats, for ihemtfl parti rim be treated at homo: On 
Wdlrotfaa by tetter ihoy will ta fornisbud with printed fa*  
terrogstoriro*  whfah #in enable ut to scud Umm treatment 
by Mall ur Exprote.

££T All uuhimtmlcatioro are regarded with sacred tad 
roiiacteulluus ildulliy.

The luBtlliitton gives tho most utaxroptionabb reference 
to tnuh of BUndlrg in all parte tftta country, *bo  Inure taw 
uucvetofolly cured.

.SEB*  A Treuilao uh the causes of Ibo rorty doroy tf Amerf 
can Youth*  J list published by tbo tooth ullum will ta sent In 
* ro uted riivelup*  re all pans tf the Union*  on receipt of six 
creits for iMieiRgu It It a thrilling work*  and should ta rood 
by every taraon*  both male aud femMc.

J®*  Full mul to semi uni obtain ibis book,
JEST Tbu Mitehdiug Physician ulB bu found it tbs Inttilu*  

lion far ronaultotlon*  from fl a* m. to 9 r. h„ tf each day*  bun*  
days. In the forenoon.

Address, Dr. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to ibis Troy Lung and nygenlc hurtimio. and Phy*  

stefon for Dltaases tf tire Heart Throst aud Lungs*
Deo. 11. ly M WA-rfa IYiy. X Z

lliunwr of Light iWistore, 
143 Talton Str«et, Hew Wit*  

ft. T. JtlVNflOW, Attest.

Mr, HtiMiw Win Mlcnd (ourtler, Ibr any twk In Gi" M- 
tnwtoz O.it.I.gii^ w onr uilitr book <rlild> ran l>o procured . 
lh New Turk*  with promptness and dispatch, *

JPG' Letters cndushig money for books should be tcMrei*

wit to B.T.MDNBON*  Agent 
IM KultaB Urc.t. New Y«K.

winy hookh.
MUfar and Grimes BfeeuDslon*  Pri« W cents*
LotoImiI and GranVr Plicuiiion. FrtwlH cento
Bxtempomoooui Discourses — By Chapin. Price*  $1*
Belect Bermons.-By ctspin. Fries*  $1*  *
Arcana of Nature.^ By Hudeoo Tutt to price $L
AU tho Writings of Honry Ward Booohor, Theodore 

Parker*  und cthere tf # Progress!ro character*  not Includ*  
cd hi the stave ||»|,

Twenty Discourses, by Corn l v. Web, $1*
Tbo Ifeaiinft of the Natkas -Given through Charles 

Ll n tmu Wit h ta Inihuruettun and Append)! by Got*  TWl- 
liiadge*  A3Q ppb price $LCO*  *

Spiritualism.- Hr Jinku Edmonds and Dr. Deiter*  WHb 
un Ap|k'iiill# by Gw, TiiUmuiigo. 2 roll. Price SI*Wc«cb*

An Oral Diectiuhu on SplrituaUtm.-"Ur 8. B Britten 
Mint Dr to U Ikurom 143 pfa 5**-  Price*  cloth*  W cento; 
)ra|«r, US cento '

Ufa conn ob on KoUgion, Moral*,  Fhyloiopby, uni 
Motnphysfe*. —Br Cora L. V. Hatch*  First twl«. Pp*  
m.l J ii ira Prlce$ I.

Spirit Mauifealotions —fy Pv. riotart Here*  ihevelobru- 
u-d ctantat uml tihlliiBuphrr. of I'hllndcIpHA: pros to# 
Bp| ritualism by actual ick-till flci1 JtprrI memo. Price Jl?®*

Epte of tbo Starry HoftTML—By Ifev*  Thomae L. Harris*  
a ma^nritaHst |mron tf JW p^get. M»ken wbllo In a tranta

.state. Price*  pldin tauud*  fficenls; gHk $L 1
Lyric of the Morning Lend* —By itcv.ThumtaL Harris*  

Another tfiliMu n-nrartaW]*icm#*  spoken in trance, » 
stave*  Frier*  plain ?A cento; gUL $1.

Lyrio of tho Golden Age.-By Ite*.  Thomes L*  .Harris*  
417 w Fries, pl nili tauud, $1^0; glK $L

Tho Wiriora of Angel*.-W ’ JlB’- T- L hmti^ Fiitt, 
plain uuuiuk 70 rout#; #11L

IltQiO^ Divine Be volution#.—ByA. J. Dav to Theflm^ 
and fa’rhatra muri extmorilluory and IhUrtitlng of *U  Mr*  
Davit*  wurito Price*  $2*

Tho Groat Hannwria.- By A*  J*  Devi*
Volume L—Thr PinatoiAK.

" 
« 
M

- 1L— Tur Tmacium* 
III.—Till! Satu*  
IV.—Tta HrvoumriL
V.—Tiru Tin mm nn.

Thw Inteleatfag volumes ere said separately*  each tahr 
cumpteiu iit ftroKur facets*  Price Iprr volume*

• Davis*  Chart of do Progressive History and Development 
of Ure Race. Price, $1*  . . .

Tho Mootocomii, or Wvorw Without* —hy wm. f fob * 
• bough*  Frier*  buubd*  7ft route. '
The Educator.—Tlir*ju«l ’ John M*  fljreRr*  Revtf atten# of » 

plan of msii*culturo  nnd Integral reform. Prior*  J J, 
life line of tho Lone Ones or, Wabrrr chaser Aono- 

BIOOUAPHT. Price $L ,
spiritual ism ExpHhted.—Lectures by Jed Tiffany 
^ITlcr, $L . ,

Improvisations from the Spirit—By J. J- Oarib wife- 
biMMj, of London. Pi lev $1,25.

The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. OtasgucL Secrete of 
tbc llio lo tome. Price, $1.

C<?ri?W$21,m °r Swedenborg.—Die Writings and Life*  

Heaven and Ha Wonders.—The World tf Spirits*  and 
(tail. By 8*citentary.  Pnco 7ft cento

Conjugal Love, and Adultcrcn# Love.—Dy Swedenborg.
Frkv, $1. . . . . -j .

Th« True OurUtUn Bellglon.—Br Btrcdetitiort. Wee. v

The Apeofrlyp<« Revealed.—Bx Swedenborg. Price 41.38. 
Arcana CrBleotia.—Bj Swedenborg. Teo ioliini«. Price.

I rar volume*  $1.
Brittan and. Riclimond’s Bitot;,aioni.—M> pgoe. ire. 

Frier, $1. ‘ ,
The Tetecraoh Papera.—’^fa^ hy ®*  B» Driitta; Nine 

voto Comprising a cumptelo IHsfaty tf tfalrltuallriD. Bold 
separately, or hi uto Price*  per volume, W cents. .,• \ c 

The Shekinah-Vol. T.-Edlsed ta s. B. DrKi*o.  IMoeb#| 
morocco, gilt $X Vote. II. and IH., $1^; gilt*  |X .

Bdchonbach’s Dynamics.—With Kous by Dr. AshburnoK
Price, $1. ' .

SiilUng’e Pnewnatology.-Riiiod brProt Buob. Price;
Biography ot Swedenborg-—By J. J. Gerth WllklooOn.

IM«r, 16 emits. , .
The Spiritual Boaeonor.—Dy Dr. Lewis*  Price*  ?fi Oto ? 
Psalms of Life.—A collection of Pinliuv*  Hymns. Obento*  

etc. lilted to ihe nplritual and pogroetlvoteodObCiee ol the . 
egu. Price, 7ft Cento.

Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers.—By Ito A*  2. mind*  
mix, UA route*  .

Dr*  Esdailtfe XJIfirvoyanWe—Adapted to medicine tad 
surrey. Price, $1.23. , ?; .

Mesmerism in India.—®/ Ito Eabita, price*  7dcent#*  
Modern Spiritualism/-Dy B. W. Cupron. Its Foots,and , 

Vatraudsms*  Priu^^L , -..-. ' W
Discourses from the Spirit World.-By Bev*  ILlh wfc • 

row. Dictated tty tta Byiril tf Slcphuu OHiu Price*  W cento .
Tho Lily Wreath.—By Dr*  CMW, Hotel vrd throngfi1 MriC 

Aduiu#*  1’riw*  *0  routo $1. tail $1*00,  iw curd log to bindibg*
The Present Aga and Inner Life* —By A- J*  Bwto W 

pp. Jhl-ML • . ; i nn
Tho PoMtralto-ny A.J.Davto, price, $L .;:; , ; :
The Magic Staff.—By A*  J*  Davis. Uli Autobiography*  .

Price, $l*2&
Philosophy of the Spirit World.—B«v. Cbartea Hara* 

tumid, vtedluin. Frtro to <wito f' -
The Pilgrimage of Thoniaa Paint.—BjCtm. u.mmoad, 

Medium. Price. 73 omia. ■ ■ . .
V«i«M from tho Snirit Lund—Pooma.—Hr H. P. Whit*, 

Medium. Pho., llfceum. - . .\*' . .
Light from the Spirit WarH-Bs Bat. tn™, nwomwil, 

Medium*  Price to uohto . : !.:./:■
Natty, & Bpirit,—BF ^Itou Putnam. Price*  03 roe to „ ? r 
Spirit lutoroourao — By Bov*  Herman Bbov. Pritt, BO *._  
Astounding Paata from the Spirit World* —By Dr

Grldfoy. Pritt*  to cento . \ ,
Library of McomerfenL—By Newmhu*  Dr. Dods, Bieit 

MuduUiuto Two volumes. Price*  $l,&0 per vol*
Voiow from the Spirit World* —’!**«.  Post*  Medinin*  

Price to cwiis. Poti m||o 10 owns,
Meestures from the Superior fit Ato* —J.M*  flpear*  Ms*  

dtouu coiumuttimtud by Juhn Murray*  Pritt*  to cento
Faioinatlon.—By J- b. Newman, IL D. Price*  w cento - 
The Baered Circle.—By JWao Edmonds*  Dr.. Dexter*  and 

O*  G*  Wui-rem bound. Pritt*  $1,W l
Spirit. Manifestations.—Dy Her*  Adin Batlta*  Price*  7$ o. 
Spirit Minstrel —Tuntt Mtf Hymns appropriate to Bjdrlt- 

uni nMuiliigL Price*  paper* 23 oonte: bound* 33 cento
Light in tho Valley: My ExrshtiRcu nr eminu^ 

iim—By Mra Notion CroMiaud. a moat Interesting£og> 
Ueh wurk. Fritt*$l.

Philosophical History of the Origin of Life, Animai 
tail Vugcltalc, and or fau Hunran Him, and tho Noda of , 
Ite Connoeiloti wfth the Spirit By Y. A. Carr*  11*  D., Me
dium*  Price*  87 ceiilst papvr covsto 33 cents,

Progress of Religious Ideas— By L.kfaria Child*  Begin, 
nlug with Hhtfrolun and Bgypt, nnd tracing the spread of 
religions over tire world. Time vote Price*  $4*

The Human Body, and its Coimoetlou with Mm.—
Uy J*  J. Garth WMMreoii. M. fa Piter*$I*?S*

Marriage and Parentage—Hyl l- c- Wright*  Price, |i. 
The Kingdom of Heaven! on, vim Gulwtm Aok—By kJ 

W. Loi tfaiui*  Frier*  7-1 coute. _
Book of Homan Nature*, —By Urey Bundcritad*  Price*  

75 cento
Theory of Nutrition*  and Philosophy of Healing* —

Hy Laroy Buodtflind, Price 75 cvbto . ,
Self-Culture.—By °*  B*  Foeier*  Prior*  75 cento .
History of iho Origin of All Things.—By L*  K Anoi^

MutliCm*  Price. $)72J,
The History of Job.—Bo-constructed by L*  M*  Arnold.

Price, to cuato
Camplis Positive Philosophy* —Translated by Harriet 

HaYChieau*  Prien*,  $x -
The Social Doottny of Man* —By Fourier md Brisbane, 

Frio*.  $1,50; wcr*$l.
The Koran* —Translated by Goo Bute. Price, JS*W.
Vest!gei^of tho Spirit History of Moa* —Dy Dublap*

Footfalls on tho Bound ary of Another World* —By 
ifotan Date Owen. lMw*$l,25,  J -

Hierophant.—ByG. C. Stewart Pritt. 15 ttnis, 
God in His Providences.—Dy Itcv*  W. M*  Fernald*  Price*  

(1*00*  •

ATTENTION! BEE KEEPERS.
KIDDE^B NEW SYSTEM OF UKE MAN

AGEMENT—wbureln a a warm tf trace will 
ctfk-clfrom one to three hundred pounds uf 
Jiiincy In one irosou*  Decs ran ta 
swarm any fencon*at  prevail from doing 

A io._ Can ta prevented from flying to thn 
titrate fa #warming time. Deo robbery easUr 

prorcntoil Moth milter# prevented eflccluaU?
X Never lose bora by tho cbm or winter 

otherwise.
Will send my new tank circular*  eontatnfag 32 past*  frao 

of ixrauige*  to any tac keener that win rood mo hia MSt4.mra 
aftlrcn. It elves ibo contents of tnuk Id foft, and rivet pen, 
oral explanation#*  and cute tf iho Patent Compound IflvtS 

Or Hill send Klddefa Guide to Apiarian tatenc*  no 
recclptaf 57 cents In postage ttampa, wbleb will rive tail 
jrarticufara in tbo Col taro aod Management of (ho Uotara

All ordora for Circulars*  Books*  Hire#. Bights, nromuttv 
tftendrd to*  Address p*  bidder ,

Nttl ^_______ ;_______ 13# ^tiinjfofl, n.

i»ii. j. norm bods
* CKLBHItATK#
VEGETABLE MEDICINES. 
Avoid Mineral Poison*,  end use Nature’s Bomodios*  
t^r. j, doveb poira "imperial wine ritterb* 
I f for 1 hr cum of Incipient OiiMimptloTi. Wenk biiijj, 
Wan*  Stomach, Itatarotfon. l>yqre(«ta, Narrow Debility*  
thticti^*  ^cuUar ti> Fuunke. mid nil raaot when a Tonia Lt 
required, lluva bu au perter*

Hi# Rrnndy Coibnrik,
A cum remedy Tor Hirer CompUfaL CntiirmeUb and Dy**  

|iq*in~u1«o  for ihu Piles—tall #i <t Cathartic for fondly me, 
*« for prefora hio to Pltia, Tliey nro a mikl but *u«  pur#**  
Mire, idrawnl tolhu kMo,buvtr produce Nauerfo imHemb 
htnuceiii In ihelr operating and i^tieutaly iktlmbla fur 
children. .

His Imperial Qin Bitters,
Acl on thn Kidneys Bladder, and Urinary organs*  and nn 

umrenuusnd ai * remedy for Fumulus at orfdtn Manmi; 
psrittUy ImranceN and uul iinpleataWto Cho taeic.

Hi*  Cathartic Syrup*
For Info nil. Cblldrta, and Dvlleate Foimdet: a perfect sub 

•l|iuto for Chfomtl sclltiff gn tho Liver, Tomuvhfa aj] nlo 
•iructltae In lite Bi^cK carlo# CWllvaniHu Dtffarttton, 
ami DtopcpeU. Akhuugh rare. It It hmucoiil In lie opera*  
llvita and in ikHclout to tire lostc that children will cry for 
lu CHARLES W1D1HF1BLD A Od, Proprietors.

ND and GUI Broad u-sy« Nr*  Yurt, 
Dr Dod's Remedies are nil for ialu nt iho New York Of*  

Aco of ibo tanner. IS# April L
n * ionitoWTj^iiRMBB ™^per*
\ k H M A *UK ENT CURB of tide dfoirveslw
U 1 H A • coiuplniiiu nm

FICKMT^

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTS,
Made by C. B. HmioUR A CO., WK NASSAU BTBBET, R L 

Pricu, $1 jut but; cent free by jrart
FOR BALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 

April t L IGw

LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER

This natural mineral water is nowow®n>jvrty 
nnd •occiWully need for Iha auro of

INDIGESTION I
RHEUMATISM I GOUT I

DERANGEMENT UF KIDNEYSt
DERANGE ilENT UF LIVER T

OUTANhOUS ERUPTIONS!
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!

LONG STANDING OHBONIO DISEASES.
Fur rate by all Dronpfato and by

B, T. Thompson*  Agent, 
ApriTL _ _ _ 1^ _ _ _ ^ By^yJ^1

MES. P. A FBRGUBON TOWER,
No, to East SUt sthbim* Naw York.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And »H dleeAiei treated by M wtoUenu Electricity nod Waku 

A few idcuatil ruraUhcd Uuunn with Imani
Hay IX

HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER, 
EDITED by John tv. nurcltiNlOR*  Oli# Of the well-known 

fondly ut singers. nnitmicln^ also * &M prlin imt|t. Put# 
by mall 10 route. A liberal discount to butlers and Club*  Uy 
the hundred or i bou^and, Xm t publhhed by

0, HUTCHINSON, tf Nassau attack No# York*  
June 1*.  if

MRE M ETTLEiriTc ELEDR ATED OLA IRVOY ANT M ED*
Iclnei. Pnlmun*Nn<  $1 per Imide; Restorative Syrups 

Jl and$3 per MW»; Unim<mL$U Netmshzinx Mixture, 
tottute: DyeemUTy Conlhik®> rands. Elixir for Cliulcm 

Whuirsalo Mid retail hy b. x MUNSON.
Juno E. if 143 Fulton itrcek N.Y,

B"' OARDINO^TWO GENTLEMEN AND TltFJR WIVES”
er four tingle gentlemen, can bo nccomnKMlnted with 

room*  fandshvd ur untnrhlsbeiL In a retired pari of tbo clly*  
acvfMibio to cars and are koi—modem built house, with ton
romances affine, wapr. Ac, Parties visiting tho city for the 
uummcr*  who profen quietude to the bneiteuf a betel life, can 
make satisfactory arranuenreuta by applying iu

8. T. MUNSON,
June S. 4w iw Fulton ttmhRY,

~itiii«rimow^OirvE: kt!^ ent. 
Mrs, II. F. M. BROWN, fane for rate a general neortmont

uf jivtdd, jlnh'^uwy. SFfrtfMffeLand ether Refer*  
motor? Boohs She Ie alto agent for ihn ante of Mrs. Mot- 
der’e CMWivoTaWT Mr mentis, and for Dr, Bromo#'j IVoed 
Jbod, A printed CautHo will be sent to tliusu wield ng 1L 
Orders should bo sent ft Mm. it F*  M. Daovn*  SUB Superior 
street, Clti^ohndJMi. _____ ........................... March IM.
BOARD^BpiMTtfAWSrt and RaeoRUKne al1l fled a idee

boarding pUco al very reasonabtu (bargee, at M3 West 
Mth Sheet, New Yurt. 15# June IS,

NOW READY.
ECHOSS OF HARPER’S FERRY.

COMPRISING THE BEST SPEECHES, LETTERS, SER.
menu Proms. awl other utters ntts, of the Bret mind# In 

America and Europe, called forth by John Nrou^s Jnvnvio*  
if Vinfinia. embracing the nrvductfam tf Rev. Geo, B. Chee
ver, Wenddl Phillips, Rev. amain Hatch. Falce H. Newhall 
Theodore Parker*  Ihmty Ward Brecher. Wm.Llmd Garrison, 
Chartos O'Conner, Her E St Wheelock, Ralph Waldo Emer*  
roil, Edward Everett, John Q. Whittier, Victor 11 ogn, Henry 
0 Thoreau. Charles K. Whipple, Lydia Mhrk Ch IN, EKcur 
Wright, L, M. Alcott, Theodore Tilton, Edna IX Proctor, and 
othcni revised by tlio authors, with their autograph# an- 
nrird; with an appendix on the 44 Value oflha Union to the 
Notlh.'*  No Library Is complete without this remarkable cob 
taelton of ‘'thoughts that Iweatbc*  and words that burn,” 
from thn foremost intellects uf the country, Ono VnU l?mo*  
114 pages. Price, $1.25*  Coptea will bo milled to any ad*  
drew on receipt Of price*  THAYER A ELDRIDGE,

May & h Publishers. 110 Washington fib. Button*  
on I ENT A l7n AT h£

At NO*  B FOURTH AVENUE*  N- Y.-Etagani Bolts of 
Rooms, open dally*  front T a* m. until 101. if, (Bundays 

excepted.} Ladlers4 Department under ibo specie! charge of 
Mu. FaiKcn*  . % M ,

Portable Oriental Baths (ivory complete article) for sale,

Blm. Ik J*  Trench*
r^LAntVOYANT PIHBI01AN. Examinations mid*  dally*  

Absent persons examined by the aid of aleck ut hair*  
Also all Mre, French's Medicines carefelly prepared and for 
sale at No, 4 Fourth Avenue*  N*  T*  T. CULBERTSON,

Ocv»L ly

JOB PRINTING*
OT mix DMCMmoz.

NUATLT AND PROMPTLY EXBOUTHD 
At thu Office,

£ B. CHILD, M. D.t DHHTI6T
HO. IS THBHOBT BTIim. DOBTOS. MABS. ,

earnc.it
Mu.i.br
aiiil2Dl.il
wlieu.lt
allciir.es


«ja^^ai^^^
j

^enrbo
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And awtririta and Jewels Bro uunti lung. 
Thnt no ilioltrelcltediWo-flagorof sit thue, 
t;iitieM"L" -

Ther£ I* du^ft Jn>hej’**wk "
fjjlcM *'d **“dftl " puP ^ll 
Cjimwn.*rMKrtfM<k‘Ms 
Dhurt'bM** Nke * *«T*^r'* iNdA 
Yonder |<o|m>I«>? Ml ^ J^rib 
iTuudi; w**» ■<«*« '•»« ™*o* 
There 1> mnilu nt our freU’' 
In toftduwr.boarj^MWrt.

Yau may irack iho Maili that Wir 
Though Ihe Wnfidih *• iboy go; 
fruin iho wli*M nt from ft baa, 
flprln^i Iho hr» lh ccBtacy* 
Jvc w tho bluoin I • oh th ft blad<\ - '
Jti Iha bob *nJ lo the «hndo.
ThrJt Ib mvelo it our fe«K 
In iho tivTor, boiwy*»w«wt—[WWfcr-Ttoro&iinf*

Wherorar prejudice exlin, there generosity of sentiment 
fa a stranger, justice dceid.ciLand dm heart te dark and 
gloomy, u Ibo p)>sl«u that Iniylro) It,

Jeno with 11. roses—June)
Tbe glriitrsl month of onr eaprlcioun year, 
Wilk Ha thick foliage ami ft. sunlight clear;

Am) with Uro drowsy tune
(if the bright leaping waters, ns tho, peso
Laughingly on amid iho sprlnglnggra.il

. Earth al her Joyous coming, 
Emiles m sho put) liergayesiniandeoi.; 
And Nature greets her with a boulson; 1 ’

WIiHo myriad voices humming .
Their welcome song, breatbo dreamy muilo round, 
Till seems the alrau element of SuUUd.

The Outlines) ri ptiDaeopby fa to regulate the unres in that 
nuuner which will reodor them moot prodi.ctlvo of pleasure.

' With ihe sweat afra of Bprtag. tho robin comae t 
And-la berslnqilo tong there aesma lo gush 
Aitraln of sorrow whoa tin vlijtclh ' "
Her lu; year’s withered non. Bal when, the gloom 
Of Uiodoep twilight MIa oho Moi tier perch .

. Upon the rcd-itcinmial liiiel’i sleipfcf twig 
Tbit overhangs tlie brook, end tulfNfereong 
To iho obi w rlvulot’i looonstaei dilmo.—[fiaoe IteLittan.

Practice flows from principle; for M * moa thinks so will 
beach -

At Summer reigned o’er Water') lomb, '
1 in a girdoo iplod

A row. in >w«L delightful tdoom— 
A bud ww by I Isolde.

Tho twain, I mused, to rich end fair, 
Jtey make mo doubly Ideal;

Tho row 1TI place in Elin’) hair, ,
Tbo bud upon her braut — (Ladler* Nali'ona/ Hag.

das'rier, until they finally merge ! ns n common part 
In the remainingdnrkiicrs of ibo hmm.

Knowing thnt tailnai uppeiiriinouriof light—some 
times In mere flashes, nt nihers In rings, or Him, or , 
parallelograms—nre Indications to tho medical mah 
of nothing more than some ilirotJcr of digest Inn— ‘ 
ibis appearance did not nt first suggest anything 
supernatural to Dr. W,—on tho contrary. It merely 
made hltn speculate ns to wlmt lie could bn>o |ioss1- 
!>ly eaten al dinner which so fearfully disagreed with 1

But ns Iio gazed Into Ibo intensely bright circle, 
there grew on his eye a picture which riveted his । 
wlinle rani with horror, Brown curls Iny on n white 
pillow; largo blue eyes wore Ucoming fixed in tbc 
glassy si nro of death; the -bril tri I nt complexion was 
gono from cheeks Which lind also lost their dimpled 
roundness; nail the beautiful Ups were whit*, or 
rnthor a whltfali blue, except where slnhicd by n 
bloody froth, which bubbled faintly and more faintly 
up na rcrptrntion was bvromlug each moment n 
weaker and yet weaker effort.

It was thnt young lady of Syracuse—tlio exact 
counterpart of bta Joel wife—born on iho same day 
wilh her—so closely resembling, both la voice anil 
form, tho woman ho had never ceased to regret I It 
sms tho girl of about fifteen, whoso head he saw on 
the pillow in tbc centra of tbo white disk; nnd this 
was “ the night of all nights in the year,” on which, 
fifteen years before, his first wife bnd died in his 
arms as they were journeying through Ohio.

Looking a little longer at llio appearance, and as 
bis eyes became more nblo to endure the clear fullness 
oftho light in which 1 lib sad picture was set, Dr.W. 
recognized, standing round tho couch of tbe dying 

. girl, her father nnd two maiden aunts who resided 
in a neighboring coltago; Iwo resident physi- 
clans ef Syracuse, whose acquaintance lie had mode 
while attending tho mother; two servant women 
belonging lo the house, nhd—most extraordinary of 
all—the faced bta own eldest son, whom ho thought 
to be traveling out West but whom he hod hot seen 
or even corresponded with for several years.

These faces and this picture gradually faded into 
darkness—Iho whole not occupying a longer time 
than a dream—but the Impresrien made on the old 
doctor was suoh that he fainted nnd fall in (be fleer, 
the nniro of this bringing in two of his children who 
had been sitting with Iheir step mother In tlio next 
room, One of these, now a student nt tha Medical 
College In Fourteenth street, applp.d the restoratives 
usual in such cases; and Just at the time tbe writer 
of this article called. Dr. W. had recovered from bta 
swoon, and on recovering related what ho had seen— 

I the whole foregoing story-in presence of Ids two 
children [both grown upj nnd present wife, by whom 
be has no children—Mr. 11------ , of Thirty-Eighth
street, also being present.

We set the whole affair down as an optical illusion 
produced by tbe foot that tbo doctor bad been sitting 
moodily for nu hour or so in tho fading twilight, 
thinking about Ilia flrat wife and recalling tho cir- 
oumBlancas nf her death upon that day. It was not. 
wo contended, a vision which ho had seen previous 
lo tho swoon, end causing tlionwoon— bul a dream 
which bad come to him while lie waa swooning from

VERHONT QUARTERLY BPiRITUALIDTO’ 
CONVENTION.

I’uraiisnt to the rail nf Ilie Hlatc Comtnitiee. tbo 
(foili eiiI fan run vena it at the Town Halt, Hurlluglon, 
June1 Hltb nml Hill. BW. and organized by electing 
the Mlnwing officers;

JtvefLri—IL T. Robinson, Fcnsbargh,
I'iw/’rrrifenta—Wm. Weston, nnrllngtan; )>L 11. 

Kciou, Henning!on; E. N. Hi'iiirclt.Htoire; D. Tarbell, 
H.inihisky; John Horton, Hndbury.

.fowi.rrirA-Juhn it. Forrest, Winooski Falls; Dr. C. 
H. Grice, t'rnriklin,

Ilatiam ( eiuiufote—Ncwiimn Weeks, Rutland; Jame) 
JI, Mills, Werillehl: Mfas A, W, Hprngua, Plymouth: 
Mra. Curtis. Dorset; and Jir, Stevens. Danby.

The Sialo Committee rend tho following Report, 
which wnsndupiei;

Ilie State Central Committee, lo whom wan referred 
all inn tiers pertaining to lire general Interest of our 
cause viiiliin lire bordera of the State, hare a few sug. 
gesllultsto make.
• Seven years ago Iho coming September oar Unit Con

vention met nt South lloynlton. Our numbore wore 
tew. Homo of us bad unlisted lu Die battle with stunt 
hearts and grant hnpes; hut we then bnd little knnwL 
edge of our glorious tali, and know but little of prnc. 
Ilnl Splrllualinm. Many attended tho Convention 
out of curiosity, anil many with doubts as to the pro. 
[iriety of our meeting in council, tn exchange views.

With but nue exception, ihc annual Slats Conven- 
Hons have been held at South Royalton. In the year 
1W onr Convention was called and held al Ludlow, 
Vt., although there wore then scarcely any Spiritual. 
1st a f n Ihe place. Tlio only profes-ed 11 beral Cbrfat tan 
church In Iho place was refused for the Convention, 
and the friends, after gathering together, were even 
compelled to hold tho mooting in a grove, where no 
aeclartan creed, nor bigotry, nor anperatilion. enntd 
prevent Ihe children of the Great Father from lifting 
up their heart, tu lllm In praise,

It would not be out of place here tn notice tbe grad- 
uel anil favorable change which has been and is taking 
place in public sentiment everywhere in regard lo our 
philosophy. Di tlio phenomena, and to mediums, who 
are being usoil as means to connect us aud bring us In 
communication with tlie angel world. In every hein- 
let In onr Stalo there fa an earnest desire among think
ing minds tn know more of our faith, and to witness 
ibo manifestations, to obtain messages from Uro loved 
ones In the higher home. No effort boa ever been made

two to three lilimited delegate) from neatly every coun. 
ty hl lire rltate, Tho jpeiiklng trip of a high ar,ter— 
more re limn Itlimil at ouch pat lied ng". Tlio subjects 
o|mken njioii Were wb ns would pinko its letter tucn . 
nm) women. There wa) 0 Rond a lien (blue from ]>eo. 
|i|e outride of onr faith, nml the Influence nf thu Con- 
reiithiii must lie for greet good. Kim! anil fraternal 
feel jag characterized llio mingling of Hit frleiuln to
gether; all felt strengthened In our glorious faith, am) 
returned lo limit homes resolved lo five moro of Spirit
ualists In our dully walks with our fellow men.

The Caaveniion adfounicd to meet at South Royal, 
ton, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Augu-t St th, Siilb
and fflli. B. U. M«i»«.

t>f'j»llny'o
When wc even cursorily examine Ihe subject of free- 

agency, so called, we find Ils empire, if noy nt all, Io 
Iio of very limited extent. Consider tho phenomena 
in each pcraon's system, and observe how vary few of 
tbo physical elements and operations are under our 
control; Indeed, how Incapable should wo bo to super
Intend them, If they were; how disastrous would be 
the result, and how Instantaneous Ibe derangement end 
stagnation of ths machine. If entrusted to our care. 
Tbo circulation of tbe blood, tbo process of digertton, 
the inner or Insensible perspiration, tbo nuter or sen
sible. tbe process of respiration, ihe uniform growth 
of tho Various organs, limbs, ports, and aggregate of 
tlio body from unconscious infancy to manhood and old 
ago. as tbo hair, nails, eyes, and bones of various 
sizes, Ihe excretions by llio Illite scavengers, and the 
accretions by the littlo suppliers of the constant waste, 
throughout ihe system, esyIng noihlugof tho entire 
lack of interposition or choice tn the circumstances of 
one's birth, bls parents, bls locality, ibe age or centu
ry, the height or weight of hfa body, color of hair, 
e/es, or skin, symmetry or deformity of his person, 
regularity or Irregularity of features, form and volume 
of life corebnil organs. Ills temperament, physical con-

(Ink on Fool,
Tta Do.*ton Font nays n great miny senslhlo things, 

nn irel1 aa—llta tta teat ri tin. wo atippwe—n great 
tinny nol very.....eh abovo "initialing,’' It hu Ihe 
following parogrnpb on "gili,” howoror, which I) cal, 
cuhited lu du much good wherever It goes. tVe help 
Halong;

••Whet do I tblnh of boyu' detailing data?" re
pelted Quit?. "Why. I I Link llicy niv a India lice, 
nothing la no ptriilcitHi) to Ita youthfol mind ns 
-gab' without ideas—e tllairlurn nf wurifa without 
moaning—or at least without iliciortail connection 
or topical outer. Coiirereailon la far better than ile- 
bating. for any mrial puruo-o. No ono attempts lo 
trit-without haring . .....ething ta talk uluiut, but Ita 
iiiomeiil It comen lo epei elm nuking. Die younker rut. 
ilea nwny—u-iially tn n bomtasllc rfndii—without 
grace or gtaiiuuur souse or eeiillnient. at a furious 
rate of reel lent I ion. nnd Dunlin, all Hie while, that he 
Is discussing is question and pouring a flood of light 
on a subject ri which be linuwo next to nothing at all I 
But docs lint that sort of excreta give the iad con fl. 
denee In liliuself? Yea. mol a Jeni too milch of It. 
But temerity ta not mtioiiul assurance, and to ho al 
unco Impudent and Impotent is tho greatest of mental 
misfortunes. Nothing is so common In this had of 
freedom us fluency nnd flippancy in debate: nothing 
su rare ns logical argiluienI and a correct and Im pres, 
also utterance. What wo want fa not more* ‘gob.' 
but more knowledge, more thinking, more propriety, 
more condensalloa In our npccclroo,. aud—fewer of 
them.”

’ Ho outline Friendship.
It is n’t worth much. It wont wear. It wonl «w»J. 

There ta nothing to it. Lot a rich man suddenly lore 
all be ta worth In money, and hosbeli become sndlj- 
convinced of tbe hollowness of I be whole thing. Borno 
bodyhassald that these falsa and eoiflab blonds ore 
llko flics, who are sure to leave tbo kitchen when there 
ta nothing moro in tbo dbhes. They are mere pare- 
rites, feeding off one’s bounty, mid rationing by the

Ry In nil hut* from tho friend who will suiter yon lo tench 
him nothing.

, . . .. [Brom the New York Loader.] '

Curious Case of Second-Sight.
AN EMINENT DOCTOR ON* THE WITHfAS TAME.—SCCCEfi.

. NON OB BTB4NOB COINCIDENCES.—TTStON Or A 
DBATn-BED AND JTS VEIllFtnATION,

A oorlouacasa of second sight,or mesmeric vision, 
has reeenUy fallen under our personal notice; nnd 
we shall give the facts ns briefly, and with as little 
ornament as possible. Perhaps some of our Splrlt- 
tuillflllo mediums may furnluli nn explanation; but 
for ourselves, we need none—the phenomenon, 1n our 
judgment, being explicable on tbo grounds of ner
vous sympathy atouo. The facts of this ease arc ns 
follows:—

Borne two months since, Dr. E. W., a physician en
joying large practice in tlio upper part of this city, 
was suddenly called ta Syracuse for consultation on 
a ease of rose cancer. Un reaching (ho house of bis 

' patient—Mra. A, M. IL—he found the case very far 
gone indeed; nnd wits obliged lo remain aerern) 
days while tho remedy bo applied look effect—bls 
four being, that a largo artery immediately belgw 
the flesh fungus might be touched and break wbilo 
tho lotion was eating away Hie disease.

Ufa patient was the wife of a wealthy citizen, and 
during hie stay in llio house of ber husband, tho 
Doctor was Introduced to, nnd becamo greatly in- 
teresiod in, the only daughter of cho sick lady and 
Ms host The girl, named Hoten III. IL. wan young, 
being only in ber fifteenth summer; beautifully fair 
anil of brilliant complexion; with largo blue eyes, 
liquid and loving; very long, delicate fingers, rich 
brown hair, and a shape full nf grace and Symmetry 
—though suggesting to tlio experienced cyo of tbo 
Doctor a tuck of vital robustness, .

What made Dr. W. lake special Interest in the 
young lady was a likeness which she bore, or which 
he thought she bore, to hie own deceased wife, an ho 
remembered her previous to marriage, twenty live 
or thirty years ago; and on his return to this city, 
tho Doctor spoke frequently and to many friends, of 
the wonderful resemblance existing between the two 
—dwelling curiously, also, on tho circumstance that

other and purely physical causes.
“Well, well!” bo would reply,"It may be no. 

Dnt if so, I can’t have long to live. I wns Awake 
and In my senses when Isnw lb al picture, or thought 
I saw It Or, If It was really an illusion, niy liver 
must be So badly oul of order, Ihat I may as well 
prepare at onco for the last shuffle. The thing, 
however, which ponies me most to account for, was 
the presence of 111------ " mentioning tbo name of
his eldest son. with whom bo wns not on good leriiis. 
"at that girl's bedside! Either bo must be living 
under nn assumed tinme, or tho family oould not 
have known him while I was staying at Iheir bouse. 
Surely nothing would bo more nature! than for 
them to Imre innmioncrl Ihat they knew n young 
man of my name anil from my city, if such hud 
been tho case."

Next morning Dr. E. W. received a telegram, sent 
Ihe night before, but too late for delivery nl tbta end 
of the liuo. It read as follows :

Syrueuar, 10 P. Jf.. Jfoy 17lA 18»
Take flrat train and come. Tho su.aten death of 

Helen gave Mrs. It----- n a shock, which brought on 
fainting Ills. Artery under i-nucrr broke, threatening 
death from ions of blood. Sho specially warns to roc 
you.

This was signed by one of the two doctors whose 
. faces Dr. W. hod ecen in his virion of the evening 

before. It told him then that the oppvnninci- in bta 
library had Indeed been a vision, end that Helen 
bud actually died—whether ia the way bu had seen 
her, or lu sonic other.

Taking the first train, bo arrived at (he hoqso 
near Syracuse without any loss of time tbm it wns 
pwniblo to avoid ; and on ringing the door bell, muf 
fled with crape, at about len o'clock, on the morning 
of tho 19ih, iho door was opened for him by his 
eldest sun. whom be had not seen for several years, 
and whom be might possibly never have seen again 
but for tbta circumstance.

We bars not limo to dwell on Ihe minute particu
lars of Helen’s death, but tbe following outline must 
suffice. She had been more thun usually careful of 
herself for several days, and more than usually 
tender lo her father and nioiher—n kind of forebod 
ing having seized her that something was "very 
wrong ” with her lungs. Having gone into Syracuse 
on tbe morning of Ibe 17th to do some stropping, she 
made several visits, aud did not think of returning

by the tirimty Ihourtind BplritiialWs of Vermont to 
advance onr faith, save our annual meetings.

Two years have our quarterly ineeHriga been held in 
different locallHe) of the filalo. always with mneb 
benefit lo tta cause in tho liiitueiljato vicinity whore 
they wore held. The lost Slate Convention In Bell. 
Iemlier, located the annual Stale Convention to bo held 
at South lloynlton. The friends who had been accu-u 
loincd to meet there In tho beaullful grove, felt that It 
would bo best to continue onr annual meeting) there 
on tbc last .Friday, Saturday and Bunday of August, 
of each year.

Tlie first Quarterly Convention of ihfa year was hold 
at Rockinghalii. It wns well attended, anil a linrmo. 
nlotis feeling prevailed. In March, tta next meellng 
was held nt Rullaiul. which wns also well attended, 
and Iho Influence which went forth waa for good.

Your Coiiiiulliec would advise Die appointment of a 
County Committee uf three from each county tn act In 
connection wilh your State Committee to living nur 
faith more nearly lo the hearts of tho people. In the 
next twelve months, at least, our public meetings 
sbinild lie held in each School District In tho Slnto. 
and clrclis should lie funned In every family where 
there Is a ilcMro to hear from tho loved ones who have 
gone hetero. Efforts should also be made loolrculato 
papers, books and Intel) where they wilt do good. 
An effort has been made in establish a/rar paper In 
Vermont, and pale last Quarterly Convention passed 
resolutions hearttly indorsing Ita necessity of auch a 
1>a|>cr. and pledging their cffirts to sustain 11. We 
till nk lint it would bo a greet old In bringing our 
(nlill to Iboe who aro seeking more tight—not lint wo 
would urge upon Ita friends tn the State to withdraw 
Iheir moans and Influence from pliers already estate 
ll-hed. flurried exclusively to the advocacy of Bplrit. 
ualtsm. bin to llio aeocssity of a liberal paper In Ver
mont. which will look after homo Interests and home 
mattora.

The Dcctarutinn nf Sentiments adopted nt onr lost 
Annual Convention should bo placed in Ilie bauds ri 
twenty thousand of ihe men and women of Vermont 
who hare never heard or known whit our falib te.

on. inquiring the ago of tbo young Indy at Syrruraae, , 
he had discovered that sho was bom on iho 3d of , 
June—the very same birthday as that of his deceits- , 
ed wife. This fact fanned In itself a strange ednei 
donee, and ibo old Ductor no doubt conceived a very 
ardent fallierty attachment far one who bad brought 
back lo btni finch pleasant recollections of bis court
ing days. .

Previous to returning from bis professional visit 
Dr. W. had given notice to the father of tho young, ' 
lady Ihat oho required extreme care, having a ten 
deucy, as yet uudoVelopod, towards pulmonary con
sumption. Ho added that should such a disease at. 
task a frame so dejicale, and al auch n tender ago, 
Ifo march vfquld probably be rapid—there being a 
poverty of quality in the blood, na illustrated In the 
rose cancer under which tbc mother was then suffer 
ing. Hcndvisedextreme carolhat tbe.youog Indy 
Md specially avoid wet feet nnd be auro never to 
expose benelf to the night air, except thoroughly 
wrapped up and protected.

Wiih tbeso directions ns to tbo daughter, nnd 
leaving tbo mother In a fair way toward recovery, 
Dr. W. returned to this city nnd resumed hie exten
sive practice, frequently referring, however, as before 
stated, to tbc case al Byrncuse—or rather, about a 
mile aud a half outside ihe city—which had cslab- 
lisbod so alrong a claim on hie sympathies.

Week nftcr week slipped away and tbo husband of 
tbo cancer-patient occasionally reported progress in 
sliort notesAibo general tenor being, that the dis
ease gave no symptoms of showing itself again; 
while tbo wound which tlio removal had left, was 

' booling as rapidly as any ordinary flesh-wonhd of 
■ like extent and depth could be expected, In reply 

to thine, tbo Doctor would oeeasiimatly send new - 
prescriptions to meet each improvement of general 
health; und in ovary answer ho dwelt—for thero 
Jay a foreboding at his heart —on tho importance of 
taking great eare of Helen's healtb. Ho euggcaled 
for the sake both of tho mother and her only child, 
that aa tlio gentleman waa rioli ntnl ro’.ircJ from all 
active purauilo, bo should visit Italy for a year’ or 
two, a" soon us his wife had sufficiently recovered to 
incur tbo risk of a oca voyage.

Thus matters passed on—tbo father urging that 
his daughter bad never been a day sick in her life, 
and wns one of the healthiest girls in the country— 
until tbo I7tb of this inutiih, a day memorable to 
tho Doctor from the fact that on that very day.

until twilight began lo creep over the loud. She 
llien started In evident alarm and said sho must 
•! hurry borne nt onco ”—declining to accept tbe 
escort of a gentleman, whose daughter she hud been 
visiting. When next beard of, about rwo hours 
after, she was found by young M------  IV------- , the 
Dator's non, (nn entire stronger to her.) and only 
annually (nursing that way, lying nt the top of a 
rnlhor sleep bill between her father's bouse arid 
lire pines aha bad just left—a largo quantity of 
blood mixing with tbo cloy of the read beneath her 
face, nnd blood.ellll coring out of her mputh.

Tiro cause of this disaster, it was not difficult for 
those who knew her to guess. Hurrying home nnd 
frightened, no doubt, by tbo Appearance of a thun 
dvr storm whioli wits overhanging tho neighborhood, 
the must bavo exerted herself unduly hurrying up 
tiro hilt; and tho excitement of her feelings, to
gether with tho deeper respirations brought on by 
fatigue, hud caused the bursting of somv blood 
vessels lit the lungs and the profuse hemorrhage 
which ensued. Terrified and uuablo lo move, sho 
bad Inin ou tlio road about half nn hour 111 n otate 
of uncmiacieushess; and when young IV-------mount 
ed tho hill lo where she lay, sho Inui only strength 
to point fiiintly to tho yellow bouse ou the next 
hill-top os tho place to which sho wished to bo con-

save from llio persistent inlureprcscntollons of onr op. 
ponents. Jo the opinion of your Cotumitleo thfa enn 
lie ctli-cisully done by the County Commiiteen In the 
several counties, with little or uo expense, and be con. 
du-ive of great good.

Yoar Cimimliieo would urge upon thfa Convention 
the nrcc-siiy of obtaining a coin pie to list of mediums 
lu the .Stale, bellevtog such a Hut would lie of lasting 
benelll to tbe curio. We need In every locality good 
test arid spraktng mediums who will work in the 
cause, ri-gurdlera of reputation, money, or persecution. 
Trw-. mon and Iran women, who will dare to te'ie our 
fahli. rt-'yiug upon the Father for aid, through tho 
loved ones In the spit it-world.

We have ta eongruiulate the Convention upon tlio 
steady advuaco of our Will, not only In our own Slate, 
but all over our comiuon country. Thore seems tn bo a 
growing ile-dre among thinking minds to know H any 
good " can. come out of Nazareth." Fanaticism, 
which lias jn some places characterized iadividual 
effort, la giving place to enlightened reason, and Ra 
Houal BpitltiiallHm fa being recognized aa nue of the 
pillars in the church ot tho future, whose creed Is— 
•• dud, Hdue aud fmmorhditg."

Tho Central Committee laid before the Convention 
“ The outline ri a plan for a selLsuMnlning instltu. 
lion for hamcles) and outcast females, in which they 
cun bo employed and Instructed in a progressive system 
of horticulture," by Emma Hardinge, which was read 
and referred to the Duslnoui Committee.

Speaking commenced al 2 r. u.. by Hiss A. W. 
Sprague, ot Plymouth, anil Jir. Potter, ri Jiris,, and 
la the evening by Mra. A. E. Ostrander, of Troy.

The lluslocas Committee reported llio foilowlig res- 
elutions;— .

HevAved, That wo take this occasion to express nur 
great respect fgr tho memory of Theodoiib Pangea, 
who hnu passed on and taken one slop higher, to a 
more enlarged field of action. In him we have ever 
recognized ta honest, free-born soul—"An honest man 
te the Rubiest work of God.”

IPttdved, That wo hall with Joy the presence and in. 
fluence ol all such true teaahera of religious liberty and 
universal freedom as Tiieoihire Pakkeii. and we be- 
Hevc liis Influence from lire higher home will conrinu-

etltulion, aud lite climate of hie country, tbo longevity ■ 
of bls parents, and iheir circumstances, tn wealth. In- 
telligcnco, health or kindness, number of brothers end , 
listers of olbor relatives, tbe cltalee of sex even, and , 
many other Important Homs which materially affect , 
film; all these are beyond our control. Title leaves us { 
bnt lllllo In that department. Our voluntary motions 
so called, are Influenced or Instigated by Inducements 
or motive* presented to the mind for Its selection; and 
that wltleh Is made to appear the most advantageous, 
or most la harmony with our human economy, ta as- 
lectcd. and if not extraneously thwarted, ta applied; 
but whether with tbo anticipated success ar not. Is un
certain until the result Is achieved Thus, were Che 
selection and application purely voluntary, the result 
might bo unexpectedly calamitous, and undesirable to 
the agent selecting. An honest decision of the Judg
ment often proves fatal lo the hopes ll anticipated.

Thon. If all this ware allowed to bo sound and 
voluntary, consider tbo casualties of llfo that beset 
everyone at every breath slid at every step. Forlta 
innumerable, from tbe elements, animals, diseases, 
|K>isons, anil food, and tbeir concomitants, present a 
gauntlet of visible'and Invisible adversaries as difficult 
and hazardous io navigate among in safety as would 
be our attempt lo circulate tho blood properly during 
a sound slumber- Think you that we evade these 
dangers by virtue of our own skill In voluntary pilot 
oge? If then It seems Improbable that we actually, 
however seemingly, exercise our own control over our 
own personal domains, how can wo believe we have 
any authority or power granted lo us to exercise any 
ol our own over another? The question ts not whether 
we seem to do so, bul whether we really do. Wo know 
well that many apparent circumstances often prove 
unreal upon close examination; and doubtless many 
oihere would fall, under a severe application of the 
touchstone. Wo seem to see a house, or u tree, or an 
animal, or a man; bul It 1s only tbe Images of these 
upon lite retina that we ever see. Wo seem to swallow 
water by means of the con traction of Ute threat; but 
we shat off the external air by drawing the undarltp 
close against tho goblet, and making tho upper lip 
touch the water’s surface, while the contraction below 
produces a vacuum, and tlio atmospheric pressure

fifteen years before, bta first wife bad died of rapid 
decline. .

On the evening of that day. nlwut nine o’clock, 
tbo Doctor wet bitting in his library, amoking a 
cigar at the open window, and probably bad been 
thinking of his first wife and her mysterious coun
terpart rectinlly discovered at Byrncusc. Intending 
to light tbo gas, ho pulled down tbe sash and closed 
tbe window ahutlere. moving in the dark toward 
ji bronxo matchbox which stood-on tta chimney
piece. ’ „

But suddenly Ibe room was flooded with intense 
light, ennsing him lo start; and as ta gazedJn 
Wonder for some explanation, this general diffusion 
Of light seemed to change into one Intensely bright 
white disk of about Hires feet In diameter, placed in 
tho centre of a circle formed of converging rays— 
these rays being bright nnd broad where they joined 
tta dizk, but gradually tapering off aad growing

Toyed.' ’
. llu was in n wagon which Iio used In his business 

as nn agent fur Hecker's Farina, nnd nt once lifted 
ber into it—hiking her as gently as be could lo her 
father's liauro. Ila Ihep drovu Into the city and 
brought back with him two doctors—those recogtiiz 
ed by Dr. W. in bis library; nod in this way it came 
lo pass that ho hud been standing ill her bedside, 
just as bis Hither hud seen him iu that virion which 
transpired al the very same moment of liulo with 
the actual eniiclmeut of tho aceno. 1

On further inquiry Dr. W. diswvered tliht just the 
name persona and no others had been round tlio couch 
of Helen when she dieiL And wo may now stint up 
the remarkable coincidences of this cnee as follows: 
Helen M. ll. wns born on the same day—ihe thiid oi 
Jutiil—ns tbe first wife of tbe Doctor, though about 
thirty-five years later. Sho bare the maul wonderful 
physical rearmblUnco tow list Mrs. W. had been al 

| the same age. She died on iliu same day, tbs ITlh of 
j May, and ns closely as passible nt the same hour ol 
I the evening. The husband of Mrs. W. bail n vision 
I ot Helen's death and the exact manner of it nt tbe 
I moment it was transpiring; und this death was inode

Hio means in tlio hands of on overruling Providence 
for reuniting the cldvut son of Mrs. W, to bis fill ber.

We drop iho curtain ; bul will furnish full names 
nnd proof lo any parties applying with a proper 
motive. .

; Since the attempt lo esaaralnzte thA Emperor Of Jn. 
[ pan, guard buuies, withstands of arms, have been es

ally be fell In tta great reforms of corlh for which ho 
so eerne-tty labored. -

UtvJetfl, Thut In the pho proposed by liras Har. 
Dixon, to establish ii public agricultural, horticultural 
aad floral school, wherein destitute and abandoned 
females may ta educated und sustained, meets with 
our hearty sympathy and approval; and,

JtinJvrd. Tliul In accordance with the above, wo 
reoomiiietul thut a County Committee ta appointed for 
Dm purpose of circulating books, papers and other In- 
lonnalion; and also lo have especial charge of in effort 
to solicit contributions lo further Diet object, and hold 
tu re-erve all funita so collected until some effective 
plan ta ado pled with reference to tho completion oftho 
school; und we Invite the Committee tu adopt some 
melliud of culling attention to the subject in ttalr 
several localities.

BrvJad, Thnt it I) tho duty of the State to provide 
a reinrmatoiy school for juvenile oCT-udere. and u home 
for the oducullaii and elevation of tbe ilc-titute and 
fallen, bulb male and female, and thal wo will uro our 
boat enilearoni to forward the work.

The following County Committeee wore appointed-—
C^intmtm Coimiy—John R> Forrest. Winooski Falls;

-William Weston. Burlington; K. Patrick, Hlnesburgh, 
riddiren Cbusiy— R. T. Robinson, Fensburgh ; L.

Clark, Jr.. Addison; Myron Orvls, FOnzburgb.
JWa»d Ctairiy—Dr. 8. O. Perl;las. Castleton; A. 

T. Aldrich. RnDand; Mr. Eleven). Danby.
Bceeinyton Cbirory—Dr. Ii. Koon. North Benning, 

ton; Judge Tbomui; Manchester; J. R. Gales, Ben-

taUished. both iu the towns and along tho read Id the 
City of Ycddo. All forelgnera are requested not lo go 
out after dark, end are advised by their respective 
Consuls to go armed at alUltaes. Prince Melo, spoken 
ot u leading Iho insurgents, I* of Iho highest rook 
andgreale.it power In Ihe empire, and bis habitual att). 
Hide toward the government justifies the suspicion that 
Be has attempted iho alleged revolt. Tlio Intelligence 
Is by no means wholly discredited, bnt If has produced 
ea yet no special effect on tbo Ambassadors among ns.

Bl PSZTICUllL

XKKMa^BXXc,

Boston, 131 Muy 1».

June 3. 143 Mw«reel, New Yorkir

SCOTT’3 HEALIW INSTITUTE, NO. SO BOND AnifiEL NEW YORK, ONE Off THB 
"‘“^""'“"feaL brauiltolau.rtU'alito .............. In Hit

«t, riNtw York, jrqj^ ^OtT, fruprfeiw.
again Mwri', ■

amir and HAONnriu physician.
This Bring air nro whs. .1 ok,.; Bn,,f4h£ |fl t|1( Hmpo o. 

nil aihu-rtlwiiirni I, roughh-r,-i| liumhuu, wo ifoMtu ivn.nl 
tan map taafllicihl te arite iu itaro who hava teerf rdhira 
IM) orronrl nl llu holt 1 hating Iti.uiui,., mnt r.il,ry thfni. 
sulvt.tlraiwurlnnuidsliii liiilt, whni lirjusile. uiniirsdro 
a s Zvria.

Wo have t.kon n 1.1x0, hmi.lmroi-, nnfl ron.morllrov honsn 
far Iho piiriui.o ot aroniiiiniiiluiliwiiiuM n),v in., coin, tron 
a itohuiro to tai IM'ulcil.

lint null M4 Worar Brihiln iho bonsn; nlra M.gnrtlt.afl 
Mi'iilcntifl llotbs, uilnptefl 10 pronll.ir uonijilnlnu. In feet, wn 
luivo mail or wry nrruuiiimviii Uioi eon imo.ihi, cumluco 1. 
tlto cum fl in nnd |iamai>i ut rorc ri Hiii.ii uho uro afflicted, 
Tlie hiiiuimrii succtos no hnvn mri tali Hue. 1..; Jaaunry 
prororrs rolnruito tiiilii-Mtalltigl; ibui nil who may pine. 
droiiiMmritrlrlula uniter ran irniitiirol, u,ay ite|iroil u;mD 
Hiroi rdkf, If mil an cnllrn inira. I'orrinis dixlrros of being 
nilnilnul In ibe Hi-allng liiMUum, ihraihl art In 1 ihiy ur Iwa 
h, advance, tu we cun Im pn-iaii-il fw them.

■ EXsMIN A HOKA
Those sho map bo offlieii'd. by writing and flnicrlblns 

symplonis, will Oo i-x.taml. dleeoso diagnosed, and a puck 
nge ri medlclnn riklt>n| q, cure, oral lerot tu confer such 
iHinrfte th.llhe f'slleiitwlll be fully tainted that iho contin
uation of ilm ircatinroi tai cure. Tenon, (5 far exsmlnri 
tton and medicine. The money must la all eases accompany 
dir teller, John SOOTT.

N. IL Jtcclpes nnd medicine, rani by express 10 any end 
ef the country on receipt ri Irom Atou leu dollars, m Ilia 
taro may require. Bo panic 11 tar. la ordering, tn give Iha 
union of the Town, County unit Stmo in fuB. j, A

employment of the barest acta of flattery and falsehood. 
Nur h it so very dlfllcult lo dblinguhb thorn white yot 
tiro fortune lute; and when found beyond a mistake, 
they ehould be abaken off aa a man would shako off 
spidcre and crawling reptiles, A true friend cares for 
nothing In you bul the soul In which bo liven and tn- 
Joya. It Ie little tohlm whulheryou arc rich orpoor 
In puree; you are always rich lo Din, He' ails not 
down to your table that he may be fed, till hie belly, 
end count and weigh your spoons—but to testify the 
love and respect be ban for tho ono bin soul confesses 
lo belong to bls soul already. '

' A Mlep Furword.
The Metropolitan Record, tbc organ ri Archbishop 

Hughes in New York, has tbc following paragraph in 
relation to the assembling of u new body in Council, 
such as Dio world never saw before; ,

"Our advices from Ibo Eternal City, brought out hy 
the 1’etrila, Inform us ol Ibe cotice pilon In tho Caplin I 
of Christian world of one of 1 lie giniidert aud most 
elevated political ideas of tbe nine frontL century. 
Nome members ri tho Sacred College have proposed to 
iho l’o|ie tbe subject of tho assemblage in Rome of 
illstlngui-befl delegates, ml min fallal Ivo or deputized, 
from every Catholic power In tbc world. Thia body, 
when organized, io to eonsillute a eouimlrti iu of In
quiry into Die uclual condition of leni|io>al ufflilra In 
tire Slates of tbe Church, and. having eulkcied a calm

Spirit Preparations.
Gins to Jenn Srorr, asd ruzrswB ar tun at M Bon 

srsssT, Naw Yoax. ’
00001 AN A, OR COUGH REMEDY. . 

rblilu mnltolne of eilraurdinnry power nnd eiacsicy In 
tbo relief and euro of bronchial Affectionoruii) Cvi»im>pllT0 
Comidalula; and soil excels nil other remedies In Ito ndip. 
Iodous lo tbal dels ridlei-ases, te deecbicd u> supercede thrlr 
me and sire health nnd hoj» to ibo afflicted Ihotuiud*. 
Price £5 caul*.

' BILE 51 LYE.
A sovereign remedy for lido dtaracn Ie al iso; (band, fl 

eflbhli hiiuucaiivous reUeLata elh-cto a speedy cure. Mr. 
Everett. roller of llio Bplrltuslial, 01,-velauA. Ohio, attar 
twelve yem of suffering, Bas In lies than one week com
pletely cured. anil himilnsls of Inslauei.e ean bo referred to 
a here thcsiinie results hsve followed ibo use of ibis tnval- 
uable remedy. Brico $1 ;er tact.

BYE WATER.
Per week or Inflamed eyes this prepsriillon etnade unri

valled. li never Odle loglvo iiuoiedlale relief; and when 
Ihe difficult} Is enured by any local oBeullaii, Iba cure will bn 
■touly undicrmnuent. Price IB cents. .

■ sr I BIT EMBROCATION.
Bur Teller, Erjiljtai. Bun Riitum. and a)) ScrotulMta 

erupt loin al Hie akin, an hired antae remedy, sod warranted - 
toooni.lh ail ordinary caws. Pricc.gl, 

: , CANCER SALVE,
This Balve, when nerd with Ike Magnetic or Spiritual 

powers of fo. Scon has never, In n single histanca railed lo 
rlfocl n pernroneniand jioaliire cure, no mailer howaggra- 
rnteil lire case, Il will io, found ctlntn;,hunity eOcueloueof 
itself alone, to cues where tlie pare enecled ta upon; and 
nheu Ur, Scoll’s services eaimol l« cAiiaiiivd, these of nay 
semi medium, whose powera nre mtapted lo such eomplsDCO, 
will uiswor iho puriWHe. I'rico, J10. -

RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
This prcpanitlon ta guaranteed tn emu nil kinds of Inflam- 

malory riieumaltam arid will leave tho eysiem hi a condition 
. ihslwlll positivelyforlddaruiwrn of theOleraso I’rlcagS 

l»r bottle. Bor glO a positive eon will la: gun ran lac A 
autiana.'oii hair restorative.

This aslonlsbIng and piwarfol MetUelim can be usodhw

and unprejudiced staiemenl an every topic, draw up a 
report suggesting lo bta Holiness whni amount of 
popular reform ta really required aud should be grana 
ed. as well as wlmt portion or perilous of Ihe demands 
uf hia subjects ri..... Id bo refusud. It is said that the 
suggestion Ims afforded much pleasure to the mind of 
the Holy Fattier."

Plan’s Pbax.—Those who have gone to "Pike’s 
Peak,” are finding out that "ll Is nol all gold that 
glitters.'* Jinny of tho minora aro lu a bad llx, scarce
ly earning liielr unit. Wo warned them months ago to 
stay al home. Wo extract from a Western paper the 
views of J. D. Ward. Esq., a lawyer of Chicago, who 
bos luid ample opport uni Ues of seeing tbe country, aad 
whoso opinions aro worth heeding. After raying that 
the country is very rich In Iho precious metals, ho 
adds;

"No onn can doubt It atler onco visiting here, and 
seeing the eounilern lodes, and testing the richness of 
ibo quartz strewn uli over tlie mountain sides—bul a

foicea down tho waler through this unrodfotlng vacu
um Into 1bo stomach. Wo seem to drink for iho hoii- 
oual gra11(1 cntion of thiret; but tbe eyriein within 
bankets for Iho waler to eapply the drynevc. and tho 
little absorbents instinctively Convey ills liquid to Ibe 
parched ilfelrlcta It is a ptocesa of Nature to supply 
the demands of hor empty marts. Thus might we 
proceed through a long catalogue; bul enough eu far, 
as Nature fo uniform In everything. Sho line a plan 
to be executed. That plan Invokes numerous ddslls, 
each very Important, (however trivial lu appearance.) 
In Its relationship to the grand aggregate. It will De 
executed In all those details, and innnklnd will be 
compelled, necessitated to perform hie part as nn agent 
or Insiruoient la the immediate service of tlie Om
niscient Power wbo fa bound lo ace the plan executed. 
Man Is a pari of Nature; and he Miro perform Ihe pari, 
long eiiico—before hie blrlh—neslgued lo him, and 
partly for which pur|ioso he was actually born or 
brought upon tho stage. And he must etao survive 
al) oilier previous contingencies—he must exist on 
earth until he docs perform it; aud Iio must also dis 
appear from Ibo earth as soon as ho has performed It, 
let it be longer or shorter. So that one man cannot of 
himself alone shorten or lengthen the llfo of another. 
Ho must go when tho clock strikes. Confucius says. 
Wlili nol the death of thine enemy; for his llfo Is In 
the hands of a higher power, and your wish would bo 
vain. Jesus nays. Offences must needs coine: bul woo 
lo him by whom they come. Labor therefore In for. 
tberance of one’s destiny Is easy, and tho laborer 
rooms strong and successful; but labor directed against 
tbe current of one's destiny, is tike trying to row a 
boat against a torrent and a head wind combined. No 
human'will Is free enough to do It, or to cause It to bo 
done. 0

hiagton.
Baaoitte Giuafy—Charles Crane, Hydepark; E. N. 

Bennett, Stowe; II. N. Macey. Cambridge.
IPirilror County—Natlun Lamb, Bridgewater; J. 

Rogers, Bethel; Thomas Moore, Plymouth.
ll’nihfagtra Comity—Hon. D. Baldwin, and Dr. T. 0.

Taplln,Montpelier. .
Orange Conwy—John Ford, Braintree; Zeba Lamb, 

Randolph; J. M. Coburn. Brookfield. .
ItWiton Chmiity—Mri Wifey, Rockingham^ * 
Gifedouiii Cfuuty—Dr. N. Randall. St. Jobnsbury.

A letter was read from Judge Edmonds, giving Mi 
reasons for not being able to'attend, which, with the 
explanations which followed, were satisfactory to tbo 
Convention, .

Sunday, a. x.. 1013—Speaking by J. H. Randall, 
of North field, Moas., and Mrs. Nickerson, of Worcea- 
ter. Mass,

3 p. x.—Mra. J. W. Currier, of Lowell, Masa., and 
Mra. S. A. Horton, of Sudbury. VL ,

Evexino—J. M, G. Potter, of Mata., and Mra. Cur
rier occupied tbo time,

Tbo Convention was well attended, there being acme

many aisoastts nut eiiecllbel. Bcnrevly n day pntsse but we 
hear of Ita wnndurfui elli cls. nnd anon In an evllrrlr naw 
eUanieicrofdtauaBo. Wo do not ohiliu for ll ibu n puiaUoa 
or ii cure o& bul wo do treated 11 ns a Cure ot Many. U boa 
proved elanllaglf and snuiiogly successful In ibe worst 
Minis ot Rhamnudsm. Nou retain, Sptulus, Bruises. Dislocated 
Julius, cidddidna Proilril Bi-M. CilIT Keck, Teller, Son 
Uronu Soto Nipples, Spinal Con>|la1uta, BaldaesA elc. Fries
$1 pur Jar*

inun with bare hand* olnnda a very poor chance. It 
require# capital to work wee chilly thane qunrtt 
tnlnw; aud I have teen many a jangnjne ndwiiiurer 
come bait with high expcvtailonM, nhd drvaitmol b for 
une already ninite* look out upon iheHemouo Inins and 
quail Wore llm harebhijm presented, and,])i’miiteiiHand 
til Jteanened, Uirn to nook hh way |iomewurdb curbing 
thu country and dl in ik In Uio bhiuiHW uf ItLdhup’ 
point monk Every clnlm from Gregory'* to ihe Snowy 
flange te luhem and to net one requires capital, und to 
^ork It requires al 111 more; uml any mo in tlie States, 
without capital, who hav an opommiiy of making a 
living there, and leave* it io tire belief that he can but* 
ter hia form lien here. will, in nine cam out of ten* 
Korvly repent ihc day be ever idnrted. Toil! uucb* 
gkeihh wholenuinc advice ‘Stay ut homo—by oil 
muana. stay at home? '*

Indian Hostj mtum,—The overland moll From Soo 
Francisco, with dale* to June Ink lieu arrived. There 
ta great ricltametit roKlng in fullfornla on account uf 
the iuilinn Ire^iUilcB lu ne4ern Utah; the war there 
wins Incoming Hitious. the fiidlunA within a month 
hnvIng made attack# tw for South as Wdlrer^ lliver. 
and North to Honey l^ike.

Tbc iiiaiii biidy of tbo Indians was at Pyramid Luke, 
where Orm&by uno tetdy deienteiL The Indiana arc 
dcflnnt, well armed, end number about three thousand 
wniriure,

Un the 2fohs Col Hayes with Hi hundred volunteers 
started for the hiwlqitarlern of ihe indlauH ai Wllliame 
Ktetlun. where the Unit Indian murdeta were cominitteiL 
They came upon a parly of d^ht hundred Ijnljjma. and 
defeated them, killing tevon. Including the chleL Two 
of ihe volmirecta were wounded.

Un the Slut, the regain™ and volunteers iwcbed for 
Pyramid I Jjlce. ex peed ng to bring on u general battle. 
The mo«t iutetw anxiety wan felt an to ihe result, be* 
cannot Jf onsUCCessfuL bloody war te Inevitable

In entering any of Iho nbore nu dlelncs. Inclose tbe amount 
In n teller, islilrassrd lo the uniteraiaucik and nite dtulHolly 
how ibo iwctnge mimt ta soul, anil ta whom mltlrcesed. lo 
nil COSO) Ilie jicklge wfll be fore anted by Ihe first convoy
slice. Address,

DR JOHN BCOTT, SB Bond elreel, New York, 
gay Literal dllivuul WMv lo Amns.
Ei tract Lorn a tellur by Judge Edmomfs on Rpltitiinlliini.
"Juho fitsill, of No no Houri street, New YurH. wu origin

ally s pilot un a Mlsslreleul elenmer. hut fur now over five 
years lias I ecu ue«l as a beuUng innlium lo Bt Lieut Louie- 
rille. Ohiolmrall. Crime 1ms end clerelaml, anil tn Ibis city 
since Bt'brnary. IMA HeUnvw rewiring al bn huuso frwn 
forty lo one bandied mitteion a day, uml fo working many 
strange cures prlncquiily !y linynililei ri hsmta

In Ibis way ho has oil rial no uno ri s phyelclnn. puteoned 
III a dlBiectlua-riwim; rheunmtlein, hiOauiuliilury ami chron
ic. wten where the llnila were drawn ufl and distorted; 
■ ol nl Id,millets; nd oh fuel Unia forth; terera, pinhsolarly 
ecartel and yellow hirer; entail |u,x, even aflor Inerting out; 
eimiera, or which lie Ims eired Inimlnslo. and nowr failed; 
paralysis, where, owing io ige. tlie cure will alow and hard; 
neuralgia; displac'd and l.rrten fames; luennlty; children 
derail from forth; e|ill«|,fo fits: Issue of blo.nl (rom nose, 
niooih anil Wonpl; ruptures; falling ri tlio womb; pilot; 
dysietuin; itwtuh: toroo-i s nometfaice by Alunrpilob. some
times by rrmurhm ih'-m bom tile luuly, nod rcoeritl withered 
limbs. Ami cl! Ibis. 1 relent, by eimfiiybqliig on his hsuili.’*

Mnyb. ta

FOR MEDICAL AND DENTAL BURPOTB8. inspire
Uculnrl/adapted fur ihu ireatnii'iit ,,t nil nervoui dire 

roses nnd phvakat wcAkiiMiea Bur sale by MOBEB MAIL 
SHALL tbe Hnuukiciurer, Lowell. Mass.

aoxhti VVsktxp everywhere. None need apply bat Ibata 
well recommended. ’

CHARLES U. CROWBLL, Agent, SIS Brattle streak

Having I,Kb nt Hon.
It may not be known to every reader, that not all 

ship captains, when at sea. like logo out of iheir way 
to save persons from a wreck; perha|H not from any 
special lick of humanity, but simply because they 
risk the beat market for (heir cargo, risk their Insur- 
rance. of course risk tbeir owu lives, and aeoer gel 
paid for their txpeKK and trouble. Now .(but nation can 
hardly cult Itself civilized, which permits euch ex
cuses. or any excuses, to interfere wilh tho preserva
tion of human life ut sea. nnder eueb u clam of cir
cumstances; If It la only money that is wanting. It Is 
tbc very meanest sort of humanity that allows It to bo 
withheld. On this subject (lie Cornineidill liulletla. 
of this city, has some most excellent remarks to offer, 
from which we muko Ibu ensuing extracts;— ■

"Wo have littlo doubt that thero are many email 
vessels, which If they nbould rescue thirty or forty 
pentone, the act would be equivalent lo giving tbc ves
sel away. The master of aichuoner. If lid raw a ship 
In distress, migbt reason lime; ‘From tho appearance 
of Ihat vessel, I think she may bavo thirty people on 
board. I am running for a market; If I put buck, my 
voyage Is broken and myself ruined I and put back 1 
must If I rescue thero poor fellows. Wbatcnu 1 do? 
I might as well make them u present ri my vessel and 
Curgonsaaro them.’ '

We know seamen arc as humane as other men; hut 
It to too much to expect tlmt they will mln themselves 
even to rrvo life. The reports of maulers recently ar
rived th Now York and Philadelphia, speak of vessels 
seen in distress, bul which could not bo relieved, 
’owing lo the stalo of tbo weather, io.’—a standing 
excuse. .

Now, If vessels saving life were Indemnified for the 
expense, wc sincerely beltovo that hundreds of lives 
might be saved every year, which, otherwise, would 
bo liable to puss out of eight unheeded. It fa not un
common, yn board of small vessels, when anything 
tike a wreck fa In sight, to hear a growl from the 
quarterfleck to ihe following effect: ’Wo have come, 
thing else to do besides running all over the ocean 
picking up lame ducks. Every nine for himself, and 
God for ns all.’

WOTIOEB OF MEETINGS. , 
Mciontoifs—A CohA‘h*uc6 5* bd<i al the MrIMoob cwry 

flimilay iMrnlDKs ri half pa<i ten, fur diu ilbctiiiJon or a^rit 
uni AiilijrctK und at thrru o'eteuk In tho uftaroiwh for ihwu 
«f a | bilunii>lijc. tdciitifkv or niciHiib) «kn| cfa*ni<Wi Ad* 
mlLtuiice, (h o evil I to

A Clunk Cor tmnco-tpcftkto#, Ao t h hold orcry Sundiu 
tDomlng? *1 10 W oMnek, at Ko. 14 Bnmifldd Btreet. Ad* 
mlnteii A con t«e

CMiniiisoiroRT. —Mooting* te OuntoMffopnrt ire bold 
.over? flbmtey itReninim and ovindng.m 3i>Hl! l*S o’clock 
>« Ms* nt Chy IliiJIi Main atnMiL Hnili from. The follow* 
IhR apeakeri aro minted:—July lit and 8lbh Leo Milter, 
E-q ;July lA:h and f 3da and ueU ftli, Hili. 3 kt and 24 th ( 
Mri. Mary Nuria Mxcviuber; Kon l&b and £Adit Him lath 
ny DewIo.

Citinleitowk.—Sunday meotin^o uro held regularly al 
Central dully ufUHioon and evenings

LjiwBKnct^TlHj 8plriioaliM» of Lawrence hold regular 
mcoilngi on ibo Habbatlu forenoon and afternoon* at Law* 
robco Hull -

Foiuor&I—Tha ^plrlinaltet! of Ashoro* hold freo meet* 
Inga ta the town hall every aimduj(#t haltpaat ono, aad 
hjdf.jmal live o'clock y, n+

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!I!

All spiritual. imroRM. rinu>witw*L and 
other publlotauus cue Oo oldulevd of the sutacrlber at 

wholesale and retail. A cornidew catalogue lo hl course 
ef imlillculloa. nod will tv forwarded by request. Orders 
promptlx attended to. ■

gSB* The undersigned offers his services In the selection 
and procuretaeni ef standard end on,er works for lllmtries.

B. T. MUNSON. General Beek Agent,

WE W WORKS

CHAPIN’B EKfEMmiNEOUd DlriX)UlWFA-MRBT 
Svrii'A 12uio,|i|i 31tl I’rlev.Sl-, pi.tixo 17conn.

MARttl tGH AND DIVORCE—Dwisushm Ueta roll RuMrl 
Date Owen and Ho aca (Jiwl-y. ID emit; iioetiDu 3 (mill*.

WhotoMtu and retail Ly il. T* MUNSON.
Jyiw9, if H3 Fuhoii Krret.NvI

A COTTAGE HOME,
Or Any I si iu for Ihe Afflict ed, 

By Dr. R. B. iftaim. Medium, SunUvyd Springs, Hi T. 
qiUE Rd towing area taw ri iho diseases Hint lain trawling 
I 'wllli grew autross. m sir liume rrierenoro fully ebowt 

—Lung Dlreue, Dysm (nils, Disease or Dio Liver, Heart Dil
ease, Btrrofala, Balt Rhetiiii.Berer Surra, Eidlepllo Bite; nil 
thill ri Boro Eyes, Amarosls ri Iho Eye, nml Kidney DIM- 
wlilei, ns well uo aU Diseases imrinlidug lo the Gouitul Or- 
Uniis. 1

We aro aware that Ibero Is an annual appropriation 
for the purpose of presenting testimonial) of appro
bation te foreign shipmasters who may rescue Ameri
can acumen; and (fate fo right; wc have not a word lo 
cay against It; bnt a chronometer, a gold watch or a 
acxtant. will not cover tta expense. While this ap
propriation has our hourly approval, wc wish toaei 
Bnolberiocoveraltaxpenseiri saving life.”

WonecoTSR.—Tho a;.lrliro)te;i ri Worcester boM regulai 
Soiid.y meuihigs lii Washburn Hate ■ ■
' Plvuooth.—Mira L. E, A Difuremspeok) July 1)1 anil 
8th; Mra M M Moeoiuber, CubrSundortlii Aogurt.

Tausros.—Mra. Jt, Jt Macomber will sunk November 
Illi anil )lib. .

Lowxll.—The fiplrliuoltatetftbla city hold regular meol 
Inga oil Buudny^ foreiiuoii and attenwon, In Woll.’a I Inti, 
and a free ceurerroce nt Q o'clock lu tbo evening, for dl.ee 1 
Hon Tiny buroeiigaucd lite followingsjarakere;—1 bro neb 
tbo nimilh ri July, Mln Puiiuy Davi.; Kopk Slid and BOlb 
aiul Oei lih, Jill) A, W.Bpragoa; Get. Hili, Sial end Wib. 
Leo Miller,

Nnwnuarroar.—Regular meeting, arc held every Bondar 
•tSl-Jaudl l-3z.ir.nl R^x lull, Dr. F. B. tundolub 
Iporka July tat,

PooviLRHint—A list ot the engagomoots of speakers In 
Ibis clly ;—L1zMe Dutra, Are Bundays In Joly ; Mra A. M. 
Bpeiice. itio four Buiiiloys In August; Mrs. V. O. llpw, tho 
five Bunday. In Beptoniber. ~

WiLLiHUTic. Conb,—adln .Dillon, will speak July lot and 
flihtJ.B. Loveland, July HIM and mill; Jtn. A M. B]tace, 
ihellilnl Bunday 1n Jolt; Ml..BmiiiloDatta, Aogual Sih 
and IM; B, B. Brlllaii, IClb.

rezsait, Cosh.—lira. Namita B. Fcllon lectures July 
111; B. L. tVadroortli July Ifllhandrikl; Mtis Laura E- i, 
Deforoa August sib and I2cb; IL D- Balrtlelte (ezpeeiedl 
October S8;h. ,

Naw Yanit.—Meetings arc bold at Dod worth’s Hatt regu
larly every SuUmth.

Jlecilnga are bold at Lainnrttne Halt, ou tho comer of SM> 
alrect and Cth Avenue, cron Bunday morntng,

Oiwiou, N. T-—Mceilugi orn Md orety Bunday nfierooon 
and erenliriatg ond 113 u clock r. u^ ai Mead’. UM] Bast 
BridgeOtroel. Seatafreo. S|««kor«cng*gtd:—Mln Emm. 
Hatdhigo. fiveBundsysIn July; Mra. Miry >r. Moeombtr, 
lour Bundays In Augrutt Mbit Rosa T. Amcilry, Ove Bundles 
In Brpteniber: Mri. J. w. Corner, foraBuiubya in October- 
te J. Binney. Biq- four Bundays in November.

Clutilaso. Onio.—Speakers who with to make appoint- 
menu ai Clerctana. are requested tonddreeo lir^ HF M 
Brown, who ti aullioriicd m confer wRh them. ' '

Br. Louis,Mo.—Mrellngi are held to Mercantile Llbrarv 
aallererygonilayallo Dffo’ciocit g. u. and 11-3o’clock r 
a. Bi.eakeroeogagedi-Bopterabw.MlMH.B.HuteU; Ne- 
verntwr. Emma Hardinge, '

1 have In my posraasfon tho means of rittorliig new hair 
o|s>n told headiL, ciiit hare new In my liuusc two ]io>Kn* 
who aro having tbolr liatr retimed,

Leet, Inil nol leant, 1 IrunM any ihal Bemnle DJteoMA 
Weaknoem, Aa, are cured withoot the least Indelicate ex
posure ri the lelleiil,

Terais for treutmen I and Imard, rcastinatde. I meta examp ■ 
ntlkiiil for diseases without any ore vliine knowledge ri p*. 
fleet or tympleiua, when m niy rifles. IZwO. April SA

. WANTED.
4Ofinn BOOK-KEEPER WANTED.—A young min 
tp-tAjUU* with Hila urn on nt oreesh, may near of • 
chance to purehnno half In the IuipthL In one ri the snow 
ivceesefol weekly Riqmbllcaii Papera In ihc Northwest, hav
ing * forger eemmi'ramt mivenieinn ptroinxe ibsa ny 
weekly paper In tbo State. The berimra partner Ie dcrslron* 
ri retiring on aconnnl ri 111 health. The tan ri refcrencre 
w|l) ta given end reqiilrsul. Address W. T„ eare ef Robert 
Farr.Esq.,Lodi, Seiaon Co..N. J. »v Junes,

J, T. GILMAN PIKE, 
BCLECTIC BDTBICIAN AND MEDIOAL ELECTRICIAN 

No. It Tremont streek (opposite Museum) Boston. 
£9* Ho will giro apodal sttontlou lo the curs of all forma 

of Acute *nilCh route Dlae^Cs

' PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDIES.

Anti-scrofola panacea, mother’s cordial
Hialiso extract. Wins BiTTsns, Canon Brave, and 

other Cumigitihrla, whioli have been extensively nnd soocess. 
folly prescribed by several of ear most celebrated Mediums, 
mar bs obtained of tho solo manufacturer. O. KINO. AH 
Wisbtaauwi street, Boston. co;,Cm Dec, SI.

To HUBBARD, 
JTIEBIC AI. CI, A I 11 VO TANT, 

w Clark fitroctg Cblc^ JJt 
jntie ft Ww

OZIAH GlLIfETT,
MANUFACTURERS

And Whotciftlo nnd Roudl Dcoldr la
OIGABS, TQBAOOO, SNUFF

Meerschaum Pipes, Lt.
ISO Hanover Street, (Diamond Block) Deiinu .

IfartaSL

sprlnglnggra.il
andgreale.it
3z.ir.nl

